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Public comment
Antomette DIClemente, a

retIre<\ Mat:k "'venue shop-
keeper now lIVIng in
Macomb TownshIp, InItIated
publIc comment by cntIeu-
mg four councJ1 members
who support the referen.
dum Chyhnslo. Donna
DeSantis-Reynolds, usa
Pmkos Howle and Darryl
SpIcher. The latter three
swept the last electIOn.

"Four hke-mmded mem-
bers (of the cIty council)
have stated In public they
were voted In office for
change, ~ DIClemente said
.Change SImply for change
IS not always the best route
to follow"

After the meetlng she was
asked If the new councd
members should backtrack
on theIr campaIgn promIses

"That's up to them,"
DIClemente said "It has
nothmg to do WIth me ~

Comments came from 11
more reSidents and busmess

Sports
North mps South
inhockey regIonal
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News

Age: 64

Family: WIfe, L17, five
adult chIldren and
step-ehlldren, and
seven grandchIldren

Occupation: Recently
retIred Grosse Pomte
Shoreq dIrector of pub-
hc qafety

Quote: "It'q all about
respect"

See story, pagf' 4A

Home: Grosse
Shores

Photo bv Da ..Id H lIR'heo;.
Patty Scott of La Fontaine du

Cbocolat serves up strawberries
cUpped in dripping chocolate to
guests at the 2004 Wedding
Show.

Smells of dnpPlng chocolate from La
Fontmne du Chocolat mIxed WIth the
qW~t qcent of .]oqef'q Bakery, The
Cheesecake Shoppe and AmbIance
Cakeq Colorful and exotic nowers
from Thnfty Flonqt and Anel'q
Enchanted accented the amhlance

"Thlq qhow haq a hltlp hIt of every-
thing," qald Anne L<'ipnpk of Harper
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War Memorial to get a lift
The War Memorial met the concUtions of a challenge grant

offered by the Nonprofit Facilities Center. a joint program of the
United Way and the nonprofit FInance Fund. and received
$150.000 to help fund the installation of a barrier-free elevator.
The War Memorial still needs $150.000 to fund the $650.000 pro-
ject; ground-breaking is slated for this fall.

PrelleDtlng the symbolic check are. from left. Mark Weber. War
Memorial president; former War Memorial board member Claire
Perry; Annemarie Harris. Nonprofit FaciUtles Center assistant
program director; board member emeritus Frank Sladen; Teri Car.
roD. War Memorial community relations director; William
Gilbride. War Memorial board chairman; and Diane Van Buren
Jones. Nonprofit FacWties Center program dIrector.

Wedding planners
register at 2004 show
By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

For a bnde, the Ideal weddmgls not
only one filled WIth loved ones, beau-
tIful flowers, the perfect dress and
tasty culsme, but It IS also one that
doesn't cause ulcers to plan

The fifth annual WeddIng Show
orgamzed by the Grosse POInte News
and St ClaIr Shores ConnectIon
newspapers proved to be, once agaIn,
a weddIng planner's paradIse
Everythmg was on hand, from flowers
to cakes, caterers to WIne vendors,
hmousmes to travel agents

Bndes came out In full force,
accompanIed by mothers, fnends and
fiancees to sample treats and search
for pieces of the puzzle to create the
perfect weddmg

"ThiS IS so mce," saId Jessica
Mahmak of Sterhng HeIghts, who IS
plannmg a weddmg on Oct 15
Mahmak VlSlted the Weddmg Show,
held at Assumption Cultural Center
m St ClaIr Shores, to search for flow-
ers, gifts for her bndesmalds and
other such Ideas

EmIly Black, "'ho grew up In
Grosse POInte Farms, brought her
mother, her SIster, and her tmy
nephew along to help her search for
Ideas for her weddmg on Dec 18

"I'm Just lookmg around to see
what's here - I still need to find
bndeqmald dreqses, tuxedOq,gifts and
flowers," she said, looking around the
room filled WIth tables of vendors
from around the commuDlty "The
nowers here are beautiful It'q fun
talkmg to everyone about what they
have to otTer Thtq lq Ju"t great for
qomeone planning a weddmg ~

Patronq ~trolled paqt luxunouq hm
Ouqmes from Maxx and White Kmght
to enter the cultural cpntl'T They
",pre welcomed by thp "pwllful
-oundq ()f 1 harplqt and I pi II ,-t
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• Wmter's not domg Grosse Pomte
streets any favors Road crews In the
Shores prowl byways every mommg
patching pot holes Page 4A

• Michigan'S public universities are
being challenged to bite the fmancral
bullet at both ends Faced With cuts m
stale aid, the state's 15 public Universi-
ties and numerous community colleges
are being asked to IImrt tUillon mcreas-
es 10 the rate of Inflation. Page 6A

• Unlversrty Liggett Middle School
students have been helping aut,snc stu-
dents WIthin the Grosse Pomte Public
School syslem By becommg fnends
With these special-needs kids, they
enfold them In the life and fabnc of the
Grosse POinte community Page 13A

• Harper Woods SCIence teachers
outlined their goals for maintaining an
excellent cumculum at a board or edu-
catiOn conference meeting on Monday,
Mareh 1 With budget constraints, how-
ever, the challenges 10 keeping the
qualrty of science classes are dlffrcuN
Page 14A

• Harper Woods High School's
DiverSity Club hosted multi-cultural
OlympICS at Beacon Elementary
School, promoting understanding and
acceptance. Page 16A

• Tyrone Elementary School stu-
dents volunteer time to honor Black
History Month and recognrze prominent
Afncan Amencans throughout history
Page 17A

• Twelve Harper Woods teenagers
spent the weekend understanding
hunger In a 30.hour famme, dunng
whIch they also served meals to the
homeless Page 17A

Monday, March 8
Grosse POinte Public Library

research staff hours retum to the 9 a m
to 5 pm schedule

The Grosse Pomte Farms City
CounCil meets at CIty hall, 90 Kerby, at
730pm

A speCial session or the City of
Grosse POinte CounCil Will view poten-
tial med,flcanons to the rock sculptures
at Kressbach Place rn the Village shop-
ping dlstnct

The meetmg Will be held at City hall,
17147 Maumee, at 730 pm

The Grosse POinte park Crty Council
meets at crty hall, 15115 East Jefferson,
at7pm

Sunday, March 7
A town meeting on the school bUdget

defiCit Will be held at 2 p m In the build-
Ing next to Speedl Photo at 20237 Mack
Avenue In Grosse POinte Woeds The
meeting Will be hosted by Ahmed
Ismail, a Grosse POinte Woods reSident
and bUSiness owner who IS concemed
about school Issues

Obltuanes
Opmlon
Schools.
Busmess
Autos .....
Seniors
Entertainment
ClaSSified ads
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Great seafood dinners with choices that
will make you say Ohhh Boy!

Children 10 and under $6.99

I
J

I

--- --------

Ohhh Boy! Bsig
09.

Friday Night Seafood Bar $11.99

Fish '0 Chips $5.99
Smelt Dinner $5.99

115 Lemon Cod $6.99
AII-You-Can-Eat Shrimp $8.99

*Also available as lo-carb meal - under 10 net carbs!

* Broiled Seafood Platter $8.99
Fried Seafood Platter S8.99

*Broiled or Fried Scallops $6.99
~

~* Garden Vegetable Cod $7.99
Shrimp Stir-Fry $7.99

Every day startIng at 11 am. Includes Soup, Salad & Fruit Bar.

Big Boy In Grosse Pointe Woods
20710 Mack & Vemier 313-886-1991

Big Boy In St. Clair Shores
23815 Jefferson & 9 Mile 586-779-8811

---- -- -
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S8ld. "ThIS IS an awesome
show It's so personable -
we're haVIng a lot of fun and
findmg so many thmgs "

The usual hst of weddtng
essentIals was covered WIth
the presence of busmesses
that proVIdp dresses, mVlta-
tlons, Jewelry and gIft shops
such as Lendzlon's Gowns,
Pnnt XPress, Ahee Jewelers
and Something Spectal But
the show went above and
beyond the call of duty WIth
addItIOns such as the ViSIOn
Institute of MIChIgan, who
offered eye hfts and botox to
the mothers of the bnde and
mlcco-derm abraSIon for the
bnde Amencan Laser
Centers proVlded skIn reJu-
venatIOn as well as laser
haIr removal for the honey-
moon

"OUT seTVlces allow our
clIents to look better and
feel beautiful allover," saId
representatIve Kyle
Gusetla

Jafra Cosmetics offered
free pampenng sel'Vlces to
bndal parties such as spa
facl8ls and full makeovers

"There's no catch," inSISt-
ed manager Juh Bastien
"Everythmg IS for sale, but
our servIceS are completely
free "

While bndes had every-
thmg at thelT fingertIps,
vendors were pleased to get
theIr name and product out
to potential chents

"ThISISa great marketmg
opportunity," Gusella saId

"What a great way to pre-
sent our products," said
BonnIe ZS1g0 of Arbonne
InternatIonal, a health and
wellness company

The Grosse POinte News
and St ClaIr Shores
ConnectIOn newspapers put
on a Weddmg Show every
spnng For more mforma.
tlon or to Include a company
In the event, call (313) 882.
6900, extenSIon 567

Grosse Pomte Farms as she
sampled a taste of AmbIance
Cakes Rolka and her moth-
er, Cmdy, patrolled the bak-
ery, tuxedo and IrmousIne
tables for Ideas for her wed-
dmg m August Both were
thnlled to see everythmg
the Weddtng Show had to
offer.

"ThIS IS perfect," Cmdy
saId "There are a lot of ven-
dors here, but It's not too
overwhelmmg hke some
weddIng shows can be "

Carne Newman brought
along her fiancee, BIll
Fraser, both of Washmgton,
to help plan thelT weddmg
mAugust

"We're lookIng {or a pho-
tographer, limOUSIne ser.
VIceS and flowers," Fraser
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50 years ago this week

St. Paul girls win East Side C.Y:O.
For the second year in succeulon, the St. Paul girla buketbaU team bas

captured the East Side C.Y.O. cage CroWD under the direction of coach Mary
AlIor. The "yen are currently battliDg for honon in the C.Y.O. City pl&yo&.
Team memben are, front row from left, MarllJll D'Hooghe, co-captain Nancy
Mason, coach Mary AlIor. co-captain Marilyn Blondell and LIUlDVan Tiem.
In the back are, from left. Mary Sutherland, Barbara Blessing, Mary Lou
Miller. Beverly C&d1ewt,Pat Cavanaugh and Nancy Zlmmen. (Photo by Fred
Runnells. From the March 4, 1954 Grone Pointe Neww.)

Right, a
LendzioD'S
model poses in a
wedding dreu.

Below left.
Ariel's Enchant-
ed houses a
number of ezot-
ic and beautiful
flowen for the
perfect wedcliDg.

MThe big,
antique variety
of flowen is
really in right
now, like the
cabbage roses
with a high petal
count. " said
owner Mark
I1..iJLD J1 .. .It i .
MUydrait.geaa are
still, strong.
Brides are not
afraid to opt for
stronger colon
with beautiful
tones.M

From page lA

Woods, who IS plannIng a
weddmg on July 17 She
brought along her bndes.
maids, Rebecca Hoglund of
Harper Woods and Laura
Planello of EastpOInte to
help her look for weddIng
detalls

"There's so much here'"
exclwmed Jenny Rolka of

Weddings

Ambiance cakes Frank McHugh Plano
Amencan Laser Centers Onslte Photography
Arl>onne International Ja'iOn Parent
The Arrangement Perfect Wedding Guide
Ariel s flowers IX Gifts Posterity Gallery
Athens Gift I!t Music President Tuxedo
The Body Shop at Home Pro Health Ultra
caml 5 Specialties Reinholz Photography IX Video
Cass Jones Originals Ontta sanders Harp
cavanagh s Gifts Silk Avenue
Charlotte s Fine Jewelry Small Favors
ThE' Cheesecake Shoppe Something Special
Cusmano Tuxedo Soulstlce Therapeutic
edmund T Ahee Jewelers Suszabella s Wedding Chapel
4 The Love of Jewels Sweetheart Bakery
Mary Fontana DDS TastefUlly Simple
Gourmet Goodies Thrifty flowers
Great lakes Tent Tidings of Love
J af ra Tupperware
lOSE'f0; Pastry Valet Professionals
KTJ Photography Vlctonan Partor I!t Tea
Kayf> Financial Corp VISion Inslltute of Michigan
La Fontaine de Chocolat WhIte Knlqht Limousines
LilM0<1" Hair Wood'i Whol(,'iale Wine
M"" ['!no Wni(' 10 Ihf' Poml('
M,cn"" I nl, '1''...'' ~ _

Special Regards to... 1
* Assumption Cull"r,11 (E'nlcr & Mar(hlorl Cdterlng* r.stee Laud ..r Co'm"tll_'* Lendzlon , Bridal Fa<.hlon,* Marshall F'E'lds Lake'ild(' Clift Kegl'itry* Marshall flcldo; lakesidE' Pero,onal Shopper* Neiman Marcus Girt R<>qlstry* neiman Marcus ZodldC Restaurant
.. Print Xpress* Seven Seas 1'nIYeI

aro-lbmt~ NqWl
& 9IOPii OliKCnoN

In'" .....Depl!rtnIeIlt

obstructive lung disease
ends the longest career of
elected servIce In the CIty
Brown served as a councIl.
man and mayor for a com-
bined 22 years

• An Apple MaCintosh
computer IS made avaIlable
to patrons at the Grosse
POInte PublIc LIbrary cen-
tral branch

Patrons wlshmg to use
either the Macmtosh or
IBM.compatIble computers
avaIlable at all Pomte
branches must complete a
short computer onentatIon
course.

5 years ago this week
• LIke theIr bIg-league

brethren in downtown
DetrOIt, Little Leaguers in
Grosse Pomte are lookIng
forward to a season of bat-
tmg baseballs around a new
ballpark

On openmg day of the
Grosse Pomte Farms-City
LIttle League at the corner
of CharlevoIX and Neff In

the City, players and fans
WIll file onto W George
Elworthy FIeld through a
commemorative wrought
Iron arch styled WIth a nod
to old-trme ballparks.

• A traffic safety study In

Grosse Pomte Farms rates
Mack and Moross the etty's
most dangerous Intersec-
tIon

The likelihood of crashes
at the mtersectlon, shared
WIth DetroIt, IS more than
three times greater than
anywhere else In the Farms

• Grosse Pointe Park offi-
CIals ask for more mforma-
tIon before rulmg whether
8t Ambrose CatholIc
Church can proceed WIth
expansIOn plans

ExpanSIOn would close
Wayburn at Jefferson, a
move opposed by some
neIghborhood reSidents

- Brad Lindberg

months
Under the new ordinance,

the city WIllbe able to pros.
ecute whoever sponsors par.
ties that become "so loud or
boIsterous as to dIsturb the
peace and qUiet of the sur-
roundIng area"

The City has expenenced
four such partIes that have
gotten out of hand An esti-
mated 1,000 hIgh school and
college age kIds attended
the most recent shIndIg

• Grosse Pomte Park offi-
etals defend their mtentIOn
to use federal Commumty
Development Block Grants
to spruce up the lower
Kercheval bUSiness district,
renovate a house and make
lOW-Interest loans avwlable
for housmg repaIrs

About 150 members of
Proud of the Potntes oppose
the deetslon dunng a CIty
counCIlmeetmg The sessIOn
had to be rescheduled at
Pterce MIddle School audIto.
num to handle the large
number of mterested CItI-
zens

POP warns that by
accepting federal grants, big
brother may force the CItyto
buIld low-mcome hOUSing

10 years ago this week
• Gov John Engler makes

hIS best sales pitch for
Proposal A to about 100 peo-
ple at Grosse Pomte Woods
city hall

Engler praIses the propos.
aI, which contaIns a 2 per-
cent sales tax lDcrease, as
the best optIOn for fundtng
MIchIgan schools

• Susan Wheeler, a CIty
of Grosse POInte council
member SInce 1987, IS cho-
sen to fill the mayor's seat
left vacant by the Feb 24
death of Lorenzo "Red"
Browmng In Flonda

"I hope to carry on the tra-
dItIon," Wheeler says

Brown ~ death bv chrome
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SPRING SALE
Blooming with Posslbliltl~
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yesterday's headlines

"

50 years ago this week
• The recently formed

Babe Ruth League of Grosse
POinte WIll hold Its first bIg
rally next week at Grosse
POInte High School audIton-
urn POInte boys ages 13-15
and theIr fathers are InVlt-
ed

At the meetmg, boys WIll
regIster to play In the
upcomIng season Fathers
wIll be asked to volunteer to
do whatever they can offer
to benefit the project

• Mayor Paul Rowe of
Grosse Pomte Woods won't
be a candidate for reelectIOn
thIS spnng Rowe Cites the
need to devote more trme to
hIS private bUSiness as the
reason for not runnmg.

• The brand new Grosse
POinte Symphony Orchestra
WIll gIve Its maugural con-
cert thIS Sunday at Parcells
JUDIorHtgh School audlton-
urn

Players conSIst of 12
teachers, 18 students, five
houseWIves, one banker, one
lawyer and 13 others
engaged In vanous branches
of busmess and industry

TIckets cost 75 cents for
adults and 40 cents for stu-
dents

25 years ago this week
• Ten months after a fire

whIch devastated 81.year-
old St Paul On-the-Lake
Church, MaBS WIll be held
thIS week to celebrate near-
completion of the bwldmg's
repalT

"Although we WIll be able
to use our church next week,
we WIlldelay a formal open-
mg ceremony untIl every-
thIng IS completed,~ says
Monsignor FranCIS X
Canfield, pastor

• CIty of Grosse Pomte
councIl members approve a
law to end large house par-
ties that have lead to sever.
al mJunes dunng recent

•I,
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Keep the Hubble Space Telescope working
By Robert B. Sliver, Ph.D. (NGST) that promIses to All of sCIence, and thus we would have had enormous are models of cost-effectlve- tlOn and sCIence pnontles

The NatIOnal Aeronautics proVIde Images that wlll the people, stand to benefit payoffs, what was dehvered ness and sCientific cornu- for our nation Wnte or call
and Space AdmIDlstratlon reveal secrets even closer to from such efforts. was far less COPlas your representatives m gov.
(NASA)recently announced the ongm of the UDIverse So why end HST? Safety? By the way, It ISmy Opln- Keeping the HST a VIable ernment - today I am.
It would let the Hubble That ISbecause NGST will ChroDlc budget over-runs m IOnthat had NASA really part of our SUite of opera- 1bgether we can send an
Space Telescope (HST) come operate In the mfrared other programs? Unfunded dehvered on Its many bonal space-lookmg tele- essential message to our
to a premature end near (beyond red) colors of hght preSidential mandates? proID18eS,the Amencan pea- scopes also supports representatives III

2007 This IS an unneces- that, when coming from the Palaver pie would have kept It m Amencan educatIon at all Washmgton and keep HST
sary SCientificloss of far reaches of the cosmos, NASA tells us that plenty of money levels from K-12, through workIng
natIonal and international can reveal earher moments upgradmg the HST IS too As I wrote m these pages UDIversltles, through spe- Robert B Sliver ISprofeB-
scope ThIs ISalso a glarmg III tIme. Humans cannot see dangerous. Has something about a year ago, the CIalprograms at local sor In the departments of
example of yet another mfrared hght of the type changed at NASA? Challenger and ColumbIa hbranea, museums and plwrmacology, physwlogy,
unfunded or under-funded the NGST will detect There was no such ahow- tragedIes were aVOldable schools. It also helps cap- and radwlogy In the School
mandate III the SCIences From my conversabons stoppmg safety Issue to cor- consequences of NASA ture the Imagmatlon of our of MediCine and professor of
and educatlon by the feder- WIth colleagues, SCIentlats rect the near fatal flaw of admImstratlve hubns dreamers of all ages bIOmedical engineering In
al government and engmeers at NASA and the rmproperly manufac- NASA'apoor coat and pro- Who among us has not the College of Englneenng

Why ISthe HST bemg elsewhere, there IS no doubt tured pnmary mIrror of Ject management made hav- looked at a starry sky and at Wayne State Unwerslty
allowed to come to a prema- that there are many more HST NASA tasked some Ing "international partners~ not wondered how, why, In DetrOit, a SCientIStIn the
ture, fiery end? Let us Important rmages and dIs- very bright and resourceful for the space statlon essen- from where? HST IShelping DecISIOnand Information
eX8ID1nethe facts as told by covenes to be made WIth SCIentIsts and engmeers tlal The Umted States has answer those fundamental SCiences DIVISionof
the present admmtstratlOn HST Among these are the and launched the COSTAR even had to ball out the questions. Argonne NatIOnal
and Its alhes, mcludmg the coUlCldentrmagmg of cos- nllssJOn m December 1993 Russians, whose OWllpoor In any hght, the offiCIal Laboratory and a Summer
current NASAadmUllstra- mologIcaI features with By the way, the shuttle was econOmICstate precluded arguments to end HST now Investigator at the Manne
tlon. both HST and NGST. deSigned speCIfically to hold theIr prodUCIngessential are Simply wrong BIOLOgICalLaboratory In

Smce Its launch In Apnl Let me admIt here that I the HST as Its largest pay- compartments of the space 1bgether the all-too-com- Woods Hole, Mass Silver IS

of 1990, and follOWIngsere am an HST-fan. I spend load WIth the shuttle flying station. mon practIce of ISSUing also a resident of Grosse
VlCIngm 1993 and 1997, many of my lunch hours agam before 2006, safety The preSident, In hIS unfunded mandates m SCI- Pomte He has publIShed
the HST has proVIded truly studymg the latest rmages cannot be an Issue. 2004 State ofthe Umon ence, education and health more tlwn 50 papers In the
awesome Images of the far and reports from obaerva- NASA's budget IS tight Address, mandated InlS- care and the approachmg sCientifICliterature He has
reaches of the UDIverse tions made WIth HST, and Welcome to the world of the slOns to the moon and and aVOIdabletnllJOn-dollar served as an advISer to
These rmages, from the other space and Earth. rest of us Mars, but did not ask for defiCItreveal Important NASA, NSF, NIH and other
deep blue through deep red bound telescopes, posted on NASA has IDlsspent new money to pay for these facets of the current state of federal agencies HIS servICe
hght, have revealed rmpor- the World Wide Web I also money on the space station undertakmgs Now we are management of the federal to NASA Includes adVISOry
tent, new lllSlghts Into the paid my personal tnbute to project NASA IDlSled told that to do the presi- budget, separate from the roles for the Neurolab
creatIon of the UnIverse the engmeers and SCIentIsts Congress and the profes- dent's bidding, NASA must current war and related MISSion flown on the shuttle
and, thus, our own ongIns at Goddard Space Flight slonal SCIentrlicSOCIetIes use a "take from Peter to matters and the biology and blOmed-

The fields ofmedJcine, Center (GSFC) when, in that supported NASA's bid pay Paul~ aceountmg In Its way, the HST ISan Ical research projects and
ltfe SCIences,manufactur- March 2001, I had the pnv- to keep the then US space scheme. TIus is srmply an emblem of the best of technology for the
mg, information technology 1Iegeof tellmg them of my statIon program a1Jve Due unfunded mandate m an Amenca The mIrscle of the InternatIOnal Space StatIOn
and others have benefited OWllstudIes of liVIngcells at to unrealIstIcally low sub- elecbon year. COSTAR nllSSlon and the He ISa cO'lnvestlgator on
enormously from the HST theIr Engmeering mitted budget figures, By the way Planning for views mto creation Itself bwmedlCGlstudieS of the
program The HST program ColloqUlum NASA had to tnm back a retJ1m to the moon and a that HST has gIven us body's balance mechanISm
has brought to hght many The ded1catlon, VlSlon serious bi.omedical and biD- tnp to Mars has been on stand as eloquent testa- flown on two shuttle mIS-
advances 1D medIcal imag- and accomphshments of the lOgIcalSCIencesto a mere going at NASA for decadesl ment to the men and SlOns He holds a bachelor
mg and dIagnostu:s, Impor- women and men I met at shadow of what was Given the massive cost of women ofAmenca of sCiencedegree from the
tent new dIscovery tools for GSFC were unsurpassed. proIDlsed. How do I know? I carrymg fuel to Mars for a Come on Amenca! A sage IllinOIS Institute of
bIomedical research and They, and their colleagues, was an adVlBerto NASA for retJ1m tnp, It IShkely that dean WIth whom lance Technology and a Ph D
Image processlllg. are ready to provide capa- the space statlon and shut- any near-term human trip worked told me that m from the University of

By 2006, NASA hopes to bUltles that are even ~ore tle lnIS8l0ns. I saw the to Mars WIllbe one-way times of tight budgets, one CallfomUl at Berluley He
have launched the Next powerful for HST -l! they promIsed numbers and However, we know that the mvests m the fublre. We studieS the comp~ty of
Generation Space Telescope are given the opportunIty goals; what was proIDlsed vanous telescope projects need to agam make educa- how cells make deCISIOns

Why school districts can't save on health care

LASER HAIR REMOVAL

Thoae Wlsbmg to regIster
can call the ActIVIties
BUIlding at (3l3) 343-2295
between 10 a m and 10
pm, Monday through
Fnday.

health Insurance provider, Paul Kersey IS labor
the LegIslature can free up research asSOCUlteWith the
educatIon dollars to be spent Mackinac Center for PublIC
the way they should be - on PoliCY,a research and edu-
educating Michigan's chtl- catlonal Institute based In

dren Midland

Woods to host supervised
party for teenage students

The party WIll feature a
dISC jockey and refresh-
ments as well as open bas.
ketball and wally ball.

There WIll also be free
unhmited access to the pool
table, pmg-pong table, air
and dome hockey, and shuf-
fleboard.

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

P8N1l drasl1C8lly reduces II\e eI!Iclency <A steam &
hot _0< radIalo<s and wood en<:losures are pool

heat <:onduClO<s.
A fforriable Ace Radrator Enclosures
• one, duralloilly <A stell WI!h baJ<ed -..... finish 10

decore'''' colo<s
• Keeps drapes walls & C81hJlllS clean
• Pro,ect _ "'" lnIo Itle fOOl'll

!IIl~ FREE Produd BrocIlure
.. ~ FREE On-SIle EstImateS
Manufacturing Co , Inc WnIe 0< P!>ono T""_
3564 81 ROCkRoad Cincinnati Ohio 45247 1-800-543-7040

The Groase Pomte Woods
Lakefront Park WIll host
"Party In the Park, ~ for
Woods students aged 13-18
on Saturday, March 13, from
7 to9 p.m

It IS an alcohol, drug and
tobacco free event for at the
ActiVIties BuddIng

AdmISSion IS free and
guests accompamed by a
Woods reSident are also wel-
come, but student I.D s
must be presented by all
attendees

much as 20 percent, whtch
comes out to the $400 mIl-
hon mentIoned earher.

In short, the MEA and
MESSA have set up an
obstacle course that pre-
vents pnlfirc Iichools frdm
introdUCIng competItIon for
teachers' health care cover-
age or putting reasonable
hmIts on the extent of care.
Coverage, copays, and other
terms of a health care bene-
fit program, hke all terms of
employment, are a legItI-
mate subject for collectIve
bargaming. The MEA, how-
ever, has no nght to dIctste
that schools purchase health
msurance from the unIon's
own special provider, espe-
CIally m the dtfIicult ec0-

nomIc condItIOns many
school dlstncts currently
face

The MIchIgan Legzslablre
would do teachers, school
dlstncts, and chJ1dren a
huge favor by crafung legIS-
latIon reqUlnng that school
dlstncts solICit bIds on
health care coverage, and
that MESSA prOVIde dla-
tnct-speclfic claims hlsto-
nes for thiS purpose Such
legIslatIOn would not pre-
vent MESSA from proVldmg
msurance, but It would pre-
vent It from Wlthholdmg
claIms mformatlon III order
to aVOIdcompetition

By endmg MESSA's spe-
CIal status and reqUlnng It
to follow the cI81ms hIStory
practices of every other

employers WIth clBlms hlsto-
nes, the sum manes of
claIms paid out on an
employer's pohcles.
Employers must be able to
proVIde prospectJ ve lllSurers
WIth the mformatlon they
need to figure out how much
they are likely to payout in
health care coats, and &SIS
done through clarms msto-
ries Almost all insurers pro-
VIde such data to chents
WIth 100 or more covered
employees. But MESSA,
alone among MIchIgan
health Insurers or third-
party admmlstrators, pro-
VIdes only "regIonal~ -
Instead of employer-spectfic
- clBlms informatIon

MESSA's refusal to pro-
VIde claims hIstone a for
indIVIdual school dIstncts
makes It much more dtflicult
for insurers to put together
bIds that can compete WIth
MESSA Without competI-
tIve bids, a school dlstnct IS
more hkely to stay WIth Its
current plan, even If that
plan IS a budget buster

IfMIchIgan's pubhc school
dIstncts were able to break
MESSA's gnp on theIr pock-
etbooks, and If they tned to
match the coverage and
terms typIcally found m pn-
vate-sector employment -
rather than attemptmg to
match MESSA's laVIsh bene-
fits, minimal oo-pays and
deductlbles and extremely
generous coverage - they
could achieve saVIngs of as

nation of Special measures
that no other health msur-
ance proVIder can use

The MEA and MESSA
have set up an obstacle
course that prevents pubhc
schools 1t-ont ~trtnlduc!ing
competItion for teachers'
health care coverage or
putting reasonable llmlts on
the extent of care.

What other health msurer
can count on Its customers
clamonng for a stnke If
thelT employer tnes to go
WIth another lllSurer? Any
MIchIgan school board that
conSIders Illsurance other
than MESSA must be pre-
pared to face at least the
threat of an employee stnke
In fact, any movement what-
soever towards cost control
In health care is hkely to be
resisted tooth-and-n81l by
theumon.

The moat recent example
Four Grand RapIds-area
school dIstncts have taken
the modest step of proposmg
that teachers contnbute a
portion of the cost of theIr
health care DeSPIte the fact
that thIS ISnow the practIce
III VIrtually every other
mdustry and occupation,
MEA offiCIals have begun
preparatIons for an Illegal
stnke and have held a vote
on whether to go on stnke
(as of thiS wntmg, the
results are unknoWll)

Another way MESSA
retains Its market share IS
by refUSing to prOVIde

Over the next few months,
as pubhc schools struggle
WIth budget cuts, you can
look forward to heanng
more and more about
MESSA, the Michigan
EquqtQ9P, SpecJal g~~ces
Admuustratlon.

The prOVIder of health
Insuran"", for teachers and
other employees In rougl1Iy
half of the state's pubhc
school dIstncts, MESSA has
used Its SpeCIalrelatlonshtp
with the state's most power-
ful UllJon, the MichIgan
EducatIOn Assoclatlon
(MEA) m order to assure
market share and revenue

MIchigan taxpayers and
schoolchildren, however,
should balk at the hIgh pnce
of MESSA's Insurance,
WhIChcosts school dIstncts
stateWIde an estImated $400
mllhon per year more than
they would otherWIse pay.

MESSA was founded by
the MEA and remams that
unIOn's health care prOVIder
of chOIce In fact, the MENs
unstated policy appears to
be that once a dIstnct has
MESSA Insurance, It should
never be allowed to buy
msurance from anyone else
MESSA's coverage III both
very generous and very
expenSIve Ordmanly, a
school board facmg a combi-
natIon of tight budgets and
nsmg health care costs
would look for alternatIVes
But MESSA retains Its mar-
ket share through a combl-

NOTlCF " further gIven Ihalthe public te~tmg of the electromc
"Cann1Og devlcc for the '>peclal Elecl10n Will be held on March
8. 2004 at 9 00 a m at the clectlOn office m the Admml~tra1JOn
BUlld1Og. ~89 'it ClaIr. Groc;se Po1Ote

NOTICE OF PUBLIC TESTING OF
ELECTRONIC SCANNING DEVICE

FOR
SPECIAL ELECTION

IN THE
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL

SYSTEM

Special Limited I
Time Offer: I

I
I
I

As about our
Laser Vein Removal

" Laser Genesis
Skin Rejuvenation

Call to sc:hedule your
appoJntment todayl

Ha~
Laser~Iinic

FREE
eonlUItetIont I

HilrpN Lilser CliniC
(313) 884-0800 WW\'J HilrjWfL,l<;NClln,c corn

Amlril Sohr'lm M D 20340 HilrpN Avr' HilrjWr Wooels

BOARD OF REVIEW
CITY OF GROSSF POINTE PARK

Olann Lulls
GPN 0'10412004 Olllll2004 0'11812004 Clly A~o;e~~r

Re~ldenl taxpaycr~ or their repreo;enlallvc ~hould appear In

peNon Wntlen appeal~ wlll be acccpted po~tmarked no later
than March 24, 2004

Thc hoard Will meet on Tueo;day March 21 from 9 00 a m 10
5 00 P m and Wedneo;day. March 24 from 9 00 a m to 9 00
P m Heanng~ Will be by appomtment only Conlactlhe City of
Groso;e POinte Park aI822-4~61

NotIce IS hereby given that the Board of ReVIew of Ihe Clly of
Grosse POinte Park. Wayne County. MIchigan WIll be 10
~es~lOn In the MUniCipal BUIlding. 1511 ~ Ea~t JeffeNOn
Avenue, Gro~o;e POInt.: Park. for Ihe purpose of revlew10g the
2004 Assessment Roll

City of ~r(t66r Joint.e Jark, Michigan

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 24. 2004

TUESDAY. MARCH 2~, 2004

Stephen Matthews,
Secrclary. Board of EducatIOnG PN 01l04/2004

NOTICE I~ hereby gIven that TIle Gro~o;e POinte Pubhc School
Sy~tem WIll uo;e the electromc scanning deVIce sy~lem In all
precincts dunng the SpecIal ElectIOn to he held on Tueo;day.
March 16. 2004 All voteN In the City of Gro~se POinte Park
(PreCinct Al, the Citv of Grmo;e POinte (Precinct Bl. lhe Cily of
Gro~o;e POinte Fann~ (Precinct C). and the City ofGnxse POinte
Wood~ (PreclnCI Dl. the Town~hlp of Gro~o;e POinte (Precinct
Fl, the Clly of Harper Wood~ (Precinct Fl WIll be ll~lng the
electromc "Canning dcvlce
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PUBLIC NOTICE
2004 REAL PROPERTY

ASSESSMENT ROLL

MARCIt I 2()()4IhroughMARCII 19 2004
('ialurday\ and "unday' exell,dcd)

Durmgthe Hou~ of R 10a m 10 5 ()()p m

TIll 2004 REAl PROPE:RTYA""f'''''\1FNT ROLL ",,11 be
complete and avallahle for puhllc lO\p.:cllonat our MUnTclpal
Officc 17147MaumceAvcnue

Deadline for
Letters

to the Editor
is 3p.m.
Monday

Mack I almost get hit by
paSSIng bicyclists and am
startled by Joggers who do
not display the common
courtesy to speak up and
state that they are coming
up from belnnd 00 pass me

One day I witnessed an
elderly woman walkmg and
pulhng her two grandsons in
a wagon get hit by a blCY'
clist The blcychst was WIn-

dow-shOPPIng as she ped-
aled down the Sidewalk
mstead of dlsplaymg respect
to others utlllzmg the walk-
way

What I have wItnessed
over the past half century IS
a CItydYIng due to over-reg-
ulation both m the commer-
CIaland reSidentIal dtstncts.

I encourage the new CIty
counCIlmembers to contmue
their good work and ques-
tion why thmgs are done the
way they are done. It IStIme
that the regulations are
looked at and probably
repealed It IS tIme to turn
back the clock and once
agam make Grosse Pomte
Woods a free and healthy
community to live m

As I walk In my neIghbor-
hood I am seemg more pues
of dog droppings than I dId
In years past. The trash III

the commerCIal dlStnct and
"trashn bemg left behmd by
those walkmg their dogs
mdlcate a lack of pnde WIth-
in one's commumty

People will say that one
cannot turn back the clock,
but I questIon why not? Stop
regulatIng us to death

'Ib the new Grosse Pomte
Woods councIl members and
one Incumbent, please keep
askmg the questIons and
bnng freedom back to our
city

Margaret Potter
Grosse Pointe Woods

Secular press
1b the Editor:

This letter IS wntten m
response to the artIcle,
"Catholic reform mIsplaced,"
that appeared m the Dec 11
edItion of the Grosse Pomte
News This edItonal cntIClz-
i~ jJle, Roman Catholic )
Church was anonymous,
WIthout a source In good,
profeSSIOnal Journahsm, a
source ISalways gIven.

If the anonymous person
has a complamt about the
Catholic Church, which he
or she obVlously has, I sug-
gest that he or she regIster
the complamt m a Catholic
newspaper such as The
MichIgan Cathohc

The Grosse Pomte News
IS a commuruty newspaper,
and an article of this mflam-
matory nature, In which any
rehglon IS cntIClzed, does
not belong m a secular
newspaper

I further suggest that the
edItor of thiS newspaper
establIsh and enforce edItor-
Ial gwdehnes as to what IS
or IS not 00 be pubhshed
When thiS IS accomphshed,
artIcles of this nature WIll
not be pubhshed

Furthermore, a wntten
apology nammg the source
of thiS artIcle should be
forthcoming In your next
edItIon

Dorothy B. Griggs
City of Grosse Pointe

the non-profit foundatIOn
became part of the
Children's Home of DetrOIt
III 2000

The event draws 800 per-
sons to a Silent auctIOn, raf-
fle, cash bar, piZza, WIne
and beer party If you want
to help or purchaae $30
tickets. you may call (313)
885-8860 from 9 a m to 3
p m Thursday or Fnday

Ben Burn~ of the City of
Gro.~se POinte IS a professor
In tlw Journalism program
at Wavne State UnIVersity
He ean be reaclu!d at
bllrn.~ben@Comcast net or by
phoTU' at (313) 8822810

Sharon Maier
Executive Director

ServiceB
for Older Citizens

Thanks
for support
To the Editor:

I would hke to thank the
city of Grosse Pomte Farms
for Its support of senior ser-
vices through Commumty
Development Block Grant
(CDBG) funds Its approval
of $42,000 m CDBG funds
for Services for Older
CItizens WIll enable us to
proVlde Sel'VlCesto seniors of
Grosse Pomte Fanns and
theIr families

We anticipate proVldlng
more than 600 Grosse
Pomte Farms seniors 5,000
hours of sel'Vlce WIth these
funds WhIle these statIStICS
speak for the money spent,
they also each represent a
face and a story that we are
fortunate to get to know

The money WIll be spent
on nunor home repaIrs, food,
case coordmatlOn, mforma-
tIon and assistance and
meals on wheels These are
semces that are needed, but
beyond the sel'Vlces thiS
money actually travels all
the way to the heart of the
semors

One 97-year-old Grosse
Pomte Farms senior put It
best after receIVIng a hand-
made Cbnstmas tree from a
Grosse Pomte Academy
kIndergarten class, "ThIS
was my best Chnstmas ever,
thank you for thmkmg of
me" ThiS carne from a
woman who had given up on
celebratmg, untIl we
reached out to her through
our meals on wheels pro-
gram

The fTiendshlp receIved
every day from our volun-
teer sustaIns her almost as
much as the food she
receIVes

Thank you for glV1Dgus
the opportunity to meet
these wonderful people and
answer the needs that they
have

Rsguiations
To the Editor:

ThIS IS m response to the
letter "Colomal look to
Mack~ pnnted In the Feb 12
Issue of the Grosse Pomte
News. My family moved to
Grosse Pomte Woods m
1947 I have hved here for
over 50 years and I am
unable to recall any Ill-look-
mg SignS on oop of commer.
Clal bUIldings

I supported the Colomal
theme for the commercial
dlstnct when It was pro-
posed years ago, but today I
questIon my WIsdom m con-
tmumg thiS support

I was fortunate that a
Colomal theme was proVld-
ed for I like thIS style of
archItecture If a modern
theme were selected I would
have not hked that The new
dentIsts' office and the Mobil
bUlldmg at Mack and
Vermer look mce, but to
these eyes so does the BP
gas statIOn at Vernier and
Harper

As long as the property IS
kept clean and neat, should
not the store owner decIde
the style of their bUlldmg?
Isn't thiS the Idea of free-
dom? Take a look at the
beauty salon on Mack and
Allard, how did thiS gray
and black modern faCIlity
get approved as a Colomal
structure?

When I dnve down Mack
I see a dymg, plam and
hland.!ookmg commercIal
dlstnct When I walk down

FYI
From page 9A

"maybe eVl'n In the back
~eat of a statIOn wagon on a
bumpy road m the Rlfl.
Valley of Kenya n

Fundraiser
The FoundatIOn for

ExceptIOnal Children holds
Its 50th anmversary benefit
party Fnday mght at
BaITIster Gardens In St
Clair Shores, from 8 p m to
1 am

Estahllshed In 1954 to
Improve the well-bemg of
chIldren With speCial needs,

Karen A. Johnson
A~\e~~or

walked dally With children
gomg to and from Ferry
Elementary along the west
Side of Wedgewood Dnve
between N Brys and
Roslyn For the last two
weeks, I have been takmg
my son to afternoon kmder.
garten and have been forced
to cross Wedgewood at my
dnveway as the stretch from
South Brys to Roslyn has
been a complete sheet of Ice

I do understand when peo-
ple are on vacation or hospl-
tahzed that It'S dIfficult to
do It yourself, but you can
certamly hire someone to
have your walk cleared for
the cmldren 80 that they are
not shppmg and, perhaps, a
senous injury take place

I have also seen the cross-
Ing guard at Roslyn Road
and Wedgewood chlppmg
away at the Ice and proVld-
mg salt, from the City, to put
on the Sidewalk C'mon,
homeowners This ISnot the
responslblhty of the crossmg
guard

I also go along With the
letter wnter's comment
regardIng a .code enforce-
mentn for these homeowners
that they mamtaln a safe
and clean SIdewalk for
everyone

Judy Bradley
Grosse Pointe Woods

House Bill 4784
To the Editor:

House BIll 4784 would
allow capped homesteaded
assessments to remain
capped on properties pur-
chased by CItizens who have
lIved In the same local tax-
collectIng umt for three
year:; or more

As It ISnow, It IS finanCial-
ly very dlffieult for older Cit-
Izens to downSize or younger
ones to "upslzen In their tra-
ditIonal commumtIes. A
smaller home might well
carry a greater "stepped upn
tax bIll whIle a larger one
assuredly would

The pnme purchase ques-
tIOn has become, not what IS
the askIng pnce, but what
would the real estate taxes
"srep up" to?' And,' 'Can' we
afford the new taxes? Or,
would we have to change our
hfe styles or stop fundIng for
retirement, college, etc?

In effect, government tax
pohcy IS determining where
our children and we WIll be
lIVIng m the fuhlre WhIle
those hVlng m a "taxIng ws.
tnct" would stlll be Just as
poorly off If they wanted to
move Into another "taxmg
dlstnct,n at least those who
want to stay m their local
commumty, could remain
after downslzmg {lr UpSIZ-
Ing

Perhaps the next step
could be the elimInation of
the step up for everyone,
regardless where they
moved m the stste After all,
why should local govern-
ments receive a "wIndfall~ of
thIS magmtude? They took
no nsks of ownership, paId
no homeowner's Insurance
premIUms, paid none of the
taxes they charge us, and
made no sacnfices to mam-
tam the home Why should
they contmue to receIVe a
"wmdfall" calculated to
dnve us from our local com-
mumtles?

House Bill 4784 deserves
support It ISnot perfect, but
somethmg must be done
soon It IS a good place to
start

R.K. Barton, III
Grosse Pointe Fanns

tuals who think that the
thmgs that we value m our
culhlre mean nothmg and
proceed to abuse the pubhc
trust by collective face

I probably don't speak for
many of your mSlder fnends
In GreenWich or Beverly
Hills But as for the rest of
US, I would hke to tell you,
loud and clear, In the words
of another heard not long
ago "We are mad as hell and
we are not gomg to take It
anymore!"

Gary R. Dettloff, J.D.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Of the Bible
To the Editor:

I am a subscnber to the
Grosse Pomte News ThiS
letter IS m response to the
artIcle "Bible stones,n print.
ed m the Feb 12 Issue of the
Grosse Pomte News The
Life Apphcatlon Study Bible
was referred 00 m my com-
mentary

The Bible IS at the top
seller year after year It IS
the Holy Book from God.
The Bible leads man to sal-
vation, It ISthe doom of sm-
ners, Its doctnnes are true,
Its precepts are bindIng, and
Its contents are Immutable

The article mentioned
that "a man can't poSSibly
hve m the belly of a whale"
This story IS covered m the
Old Testament book of
Jonah It was God's mstruc-
tlons that Jonah would go
and preach HIS word of sal-
vation to Nineveh where the
people were hVlng m eVIl

Jonah was not deSIrous to
go to Nmeveh AccordIngly,
Jonah went aboard a ship
gomg In the OPPOSitedirec-
tion Whde en route, a VlO-
lent storm was created by
God The s81lors were con-
cerned for their lives m the
Vlolent storm. They began
questIOning who had SInned
to cause tms storm

Eventually, Jonah pre-
sented mmself as the SInner
for not bemg obedIent 00
God, requesting that the
saIlors throw hIm over-
board As the Ballors threw
Jonah'ovlirboara;the ragmg
storm ceased, the waters
became calm and Jonah was
swallowed by a great fish
headed toward Nineveh.

Let us go to Matthew
12 40 "For as Jonah was m
the belly of the great fish for
three days and three mghts,
so I, the Son of Man, WIllbe
m the heart of the Earth for
three days and three
mghts "

The Word ofGod was wnt-
ten for man for hiS eternal
hfe Make It your dally VlSlt,
talkmg to God by readIng
HIS Word

The wnters were inspIred
by the Holy SPlnt Is there
anything so prectous and so
meamngful In thiS hfe than
the road to salvatIOn?

Sam A. Cracchiolo Sr.
Delray Beach, Fla.

The e\lImaled "latc rquah7atTOnfactor for 2004 1\ 10000
Re"denllal and I 0000 Commcrclal The T1xahlcValuelncrea~e
1\ IImltcd to 2 '% unle\' Ihe propertywa~lran\fcrred In 2001

All comrlamt' "III he eon'ldercd hv Ihe BOARD01- REVIFW
\\ hl~h \\ IIIumHne on Monday.Mareh 22 2004 and Tue,day.
March2, .'004

Safe sidewalk

(, PN 021211 2004 & OV04 2004

1b the Edioor:
ThiS IS In response to the

letter "Icy walks a coneern,~
pubhshed In the Feb 12
Issue of the Grosse Pomte
News

t am In total agreement
WIth the letter wnter - ICe-
covered Sidewalks are a
danger to everyone, m par-
ticular the children

Our parcel of property IS
located on a busy mtersec.
tlOn and It IS actIVely

Robert GraZiani,
10wn'h,p Clcrk

probably Will However, we
Will not be as likely t{lwatch
CBS as we might otherwise
have been We WIllcertamly
be less likely t{l watch any
live CBS productlOns In the
future We do not want to be
offended agam If we don't
have to be As the saYIng
goes, "Fool me once, shame
on you Fool me tWice,
shame on me "

I am sure that you have
personally main tamed a
level of "plaUSible demabuI-
t~ ab to the offendmg rou-
tme I am Just as sure, how-
ever, that the executives at
Vlacom and MTV who put
thiS together and sent It out
over the public airwaves for
mllhons around the natIon
and the world to watch were
either fully aware of the
mtended offense, or dlsm-
genuously aVOIded "actual"
awareness whIle encourag.
mg the nsk of It

In eIther event, unless
there are senous repercus-
sIOns among the people
whose bad Judgment led 00
thIS crude event, It WIll be
apparent that thIS kmd of
conduct IS not only tolerated
but IS tacitly encouraged by
you and those who admIniS-
ter CBS under you Such a
condItion would not be
acceptable to me, my falIUly
or the Arnencan people we
know

By copy of thiS letter, I am
vOlcmg our combmed sentI-
ments to FCC Chairman
MIchael Powell, the CEOs of
General Motors, Ford Motor
Company, the McDonald's
CorporatIon, Anheuser-
Busch, PepSICO, Procter &
Gamble and other pnncipal
advertIsers

I am also sendIng a copy of
thIS letter to Mr Paul
Taghabue, comuusslOner of
the National Football
League It IS my hope that
by shanng these concerns
WIth those to whom you and
your shareholders mIght be
accountable, that some real
corrective actIOn mIght take
place

Mr Moonves, I know that
you live and work on the
East and West Coasts
Perhaps thiS gives you the
sense that those of us who
hve m between don't count
for much It feels like you
forgot about us

I assure you that such
sentiments are wrong and
not m the best Interests of
your shareholders From
coast to coast, there are
more folks and more con.
sumers like us than not We
don't attend penthouse par-
tIes on 5th Avenue or
WIlshire We are the hard.
workmg Amencans whose
consumer habIts support
your hfestyle We are, for
the most part, well educat-
ed, thoughtful people who
love our famIlIes, our homes,
our nelghbor~ and our coun-
try

We might be factory work-
ers or fanners, fishennen or
firefighters, teachers or
preachers, cops, small-bUSI-
ness owners, lawyers, doc.
tors, professors, secretanes
andlor homemakers We pay
our bills We also, In reality,
pay yours We are tired of
bemg taken for granted We
are tired of presumptuous
bigots and pseudo-mtellec-

Oi)rossr Jainte <lrafttnsltip
ANNUAL MEETING OF ELECTORS

AND PUBLIC HEARING ON THE
2004/05 TOWNSHIP BUDGET

To Ihe Elector\ of Gro\'C POInicTO'An,hlp WdyneCounty
MichIgan

You arc herchy notIfied thdl Ihe Annudl Mccllng of thc
EleCIOr\of Gro\\C POinteTown,hlp \\ III he hcld at 800 a m
on Tuc,day March 1/\ 2004 Thc Board "III convenc In Ihc
f,r\1 floor CounCIlChamher\ of Ihc (Jrl",e POIflIC'ihore'
MuniCipal BUilding 79~ I dkc 'ihorc Rndd G",,,e P",nlc
'ihorc\ \1lchlgan All m,IIICr\rcqUlrcd hy la" 10 he actcd
upon tly thc TO'.n\hlp I It"tor\ will he con\ldcrcd al 'aid
AnnualMeellflg

A puh"c heanng wlll ,11'0 he held dl Ihe lime 01 the
Annual Mcet,"!! on March 1/\ 2004 on Ihe ddoptt<mnf Ihe
Tnwn,hlr Rudgct for Il'Cal YeAr200410~ of whIch a COP)"
avallahle for puhl,c lfl'pedlOn al thc office of the 1n'An\hlp
Clcrk. 79~ [ ake 'ihorc Road (,ccond floon, (,ro"e Pomle
'ihore" MlChlgdn The puhllc mdVproVidewrlllcn andlor ordl
commenl' on the hudgel

G PN 0 V04I2( Ml4
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Held
responsible
To the Editor:

Thll followmg IS an open
letter I l'ecently composed
sent to Les Monves, chaIr-
man of CBS
Mr. Moonves:

How sad that under your
watch the "TIffany networkn
has rejected the hentage of
Bill Paley and Edward R
Murrow

Once CBS was a network
counted among the best and
the bnghtest. You had a
great opportumty dunng the
Rup"!r &wl game thiS past
weekend to recover some of
that reputation

The game was an excel-
lent game Many of the per-
formers, athletic and open-
mg entertainment, were at
their best I never thought,
In the rmddle of such an
excellent evertmg, I and my
family would be confronted
WIth a routme which can
only be descnbed as a crude
example of misogyny and
sexually exphclt misbehav-
IOr

We turned It off When we
did turn the game back on
later, we watched with a
"bad tasten 10 our mouths
We certamly missed several
commercIals and much of
the analysIs leadIng Into the
third quarter The rest of the
broadcast was not as capti-
vatIng as It ~hould have
been because of the wstaste-
ful nature of the half-time
show Let's Just say that,
after beIng offended In our
own farmly room, we were
no longer III a "bUYIng
moodn

This IS not a matter of
censorship It IS a matter of
sensltiVlty Most people
don't find It an entertaInmg
aspect of a sportmg event to
have clothmg Vlolently
npped from a woman's body
exposing mtlmate areas It
Wall disrespectful to women
and encouraged the worst
kmds of behavlOr among
men and boys

Is thiS the kmd of behav-
IOr you encourage m your
home? At your workplace?
Last Sunday, your work-
place was the Super Bowl 10
Houston

I don't know about you
Mr Moonves, but I beheve
that women should be treat-
ed WIth respect. Not as
objects to be roughly dIS-
robed m pubhc I beheve
that most Arnencans agree
WIth me

Youhave already offended
your auwence You offend us
even more by the lame and
frankly unbehevable demals
of responslblltty for what
was obVlously a scnpted and
mtentlonal moment (I read
that Viacom and MTV each
promised "shockmg
moments" from Ms
Jackson's routme m advance
of the half-time show
Apparently efforts were
then made to erase those
promises from the record,
but too late) Your network.
as the broadcaster, IS ultl'
mately responSible So are
you

I am not gomg to threaten
that my famdy and I WIll
never watch CBS agam We
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Photos by MIchael Shelton
From left: Habitat Detroit Executive Director Rob Dewaelsche, Grosse Pointe

Board of Realtors president Anne Marie DeRosier, Board Executive Vice Presi-
dent Bobbi Sexton, board member Myrna Smith, Habitat Detroit development
cUrector Tim Hudson, and Board Vice President Lewis Gazoul.

The crowd, gathered at the Lavins Center Auditorium, makes some noise
before the meeting for a Michigan Aasociation of Realtors film.

of the day 10 a relaxed enVI-
ronment about what are
sure to be dramatic changes
to our school system

"Be<:ause of thIS mlssmg
hnk 10 our system, we are
losmg out on USIng the tal-
ents and mSlght of thou-
sands of talented reSidents,
teachers and students who
may have Innovative Ideas
that can lessen the pam to
our students of the upcom.
mg budget cuts

"Important deCISIOns are
about to be made by our
school board on the future of
our schools and the educa-
tIOn that our chIldren
receIve These deCISionsWI))

would make Woods bUSI-
nesses stronger and Increase
their value

"WIth that comes an
Increased tax base,"
Framahno said "Everybody
WIns because of that, mclud.
mg reSIdential, because they
are tied together Any proac-
tIVe approach you can take
to help save Mack Avenue I
appreciate "

"I am very pro-busmess,
espeCIally Mack Avenue
small busmesses," Chyhnskl
said "ThIS IS a wonderful
opportumty for ..orne of our
longstandmg busmesses to
offer more chOices m theIr
dmmg expenence "

"If someone WIshes to
obtam a license they 'lhould
follow procedure," .Rld
Mayor Novltke "If they can-
not get 1,300 re~'ltered vot-
ers (to Sign a petitIOn), It
shouldn't be on the ballot ~

"Some people want to hold
onto laws that were pl!llsed
10 1950," Chyhnskl ~ald
"We have to look ahead for
small busmesses m thIS
e<:onomy"

The Aug 3 referendum
WIlltake place as planned

, Sunday on schools' budget deficit
"Busy taxpay rents havel no .A~n~~~~:hO ~~~'>~~~~fJ.>-. /.' ..,_.'.. ~"'rtd~ or WIsh to rwJ\lIO"'lUlJiIy_OV ~ aii~convenzent way to aSKquestwns and values for every taxpayer in mous are encouraged to con- the start of the town meet-

. I fr hour commumty" trIbute their Ideas by fax mgget tlme y, accurate answers om t e Ismail, 51, and lus WIfe, (313-647-0908), e-matl
school board on changes being consid- Mary Ann, have three sons (ahmed IsmaJ1@comcast net) For additIOnal mforma-

Jonathan, 14, Scott, 12, and or by Simply dropPIng them bon, contact Ismail at theered." Alex, 9 HIS children attend off at SpeedI Photo Aconsol- above-mentIOned phone
school at Ferry and Grosse Idated hst of all Ideas number or e.mall address

Ahmed Ismail, meeting organizer POInte North 10 the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc School
System Ismail IS a fanner
student of Poupard.
Parcells and Grosse POInte
North and South High
Schools He has been a bUSI-
ness owner for over 30 years
on Mack Avenue In the
Woods He was recently
appoInted to the Planning
CommiSSion of the City of
Grosse Pomte Woods

"The mcredlble wealth of 313-884-4422
'out-of.the-box,' posItive
Ideas that I feel our resl.
dents, teachers and stu-
dents can offer our school
board on ways to Wisely cut
school spendmg while mml.
mlZmg the Impact on the
educatIOnal ~ystem we have
come to expe<:tas taxpayers
has to be tapped," Ism8l1
says "These Ideas need to
be consolidated mto a con.
Clse hst WIth theIr related
potential sa. mg. mdlcated
by the school admlmqtra-
tlOn

"If thiS master hqt IS dls.
tnbuted to the community
and the school board mem-
bers. everyone wlll be play.
109 off of the same deck, and
the board WIllhave the ben-
efit of evprvone'q Idea. and
pnontle~ before an~ decl.
slOn I~ made by the qchool
board on hudget cut. "

IsmaIl feelq confident a
freer and morp productive
dlscu".lOn hetween con-
cerned reqldentq. lellcherq
and/or Admlnl..trator~ can
take place In a pnvate qet-
tmg on a Sunday aftern(>on
rather than IlIt(' on A ..chool
night under thf' formal
..tmcture of a _chool board
meeting

The town mpe!mg on the
..chool budget defiCIt ~ 111 hf'
held 10 the hUlldmg nf''\(t to
Speed! Photo .11 202.17
Mack Avenue In (,ro •• e
Pomte Woodq Thf' entire
commumty '" encouraged to
Attend to shAre Ideas
Refre ..hments And r('ward'l
for creatl\'f' Idea. \\111 he

Olent way to ask questIons
and get timely, aceurate
answers from the sehool
board on changes bemg eon-
sldered Every meeting ISon
a school mght The opportu-
ruty when pubhc eomment IS
allowed 18 many tImes aft.er
10 pm, at which time there
ISoften a three-rmnute hrmt
on any comment and no
open back-and-forth dIscus-
SIon allowed between other
parents and/or the board
members

"The real flaw m our sys-
tem IS that there IS no regu-
lar opportumty for the com-
mumty to talk to each other
and the board at a sane hour

"It's helpful for eXIstmg
bUSInesses but also to bnng
people mt<l our area," he
said

Thomas Fahrner, one of
two mcumbent counCIlmem-
bers who lost reelectIOn bids
last year, opposed the refer-
endum

"Get petItIOns Signed, and
let the people vote on It," he
said

Phlhp Gagho. a homeown-
er, opposed the referendum

"I don't see why eounCII
members would want to put
themselves m the posItion of
doling out hcenses at their
dIscretion and poSSibly get-
tmg mto conflicts of Inter-
est"

"We're not takIng thIS out
of the hands of the voters,"
Bald CounCIlwoman Howle
"If voters don't want these
hcenses, they can vote no
All we've taken IS the small
..tep of gettmg 1,300 signa-
tures out of the equatIOn
Whether It happens m
August IS entirely up to
you"

EdWIn Framahno, owner
of two Mack bUSInesses, saId
additIOnal hquor hcenses

~TOlVllllleetin

Realtors kick off Habitat fundraising effort
By Michael Shelton Detroit m 2005 for his Work mg and Site preparatIOn to
Specla) Wnter ProJe<:t prepare for the house,"

The Grosse Pomte Board Rob Dewaelsche, execu- Hudson saId
of Realtors and Habitat For tlve dlre<:tor of Habitat for "The actual cost of the
Humamty kicked off a Humanity Detroit, said the house IS $62,500, and then
fundralsmg effort at a spe- Site consIsts of 16 square the contracted labor we need
elal meeting In the LaVlnS blocks With 200 houses to secure to do the mechanl-
ActiVIties Center on "There will be 60 new cals runs us about 18 to 20
Wednesday, Feb 25. homes m the community, thousand."

The organizations are and 43 have already been DeRosier said that board
looking to ralSe $60,000 constructed," Dewaelsche members have been
toward the constructlon of a saId mvolved mdiVldually with
new Habitat house In Gazoul said the project sirmlar proJe<:ts
DetrOit's Tncentenmal WIll consist of two phases. Myrna Srmth, a member
Village thIs year fundraIsmg and the actual of the education comrmttee,

"ThIs really IS the largest constructIon Sald that she was Inchned to
undertakIng we've ever He Sald the board WIllget ask the board to help budd a
Jumped Into," saId Anne the word out through press house aft.er heanng Hudson
Mane DeRosier, board pres- releases and sendmg mall to speak.
ident the local busmesses around "The dIre<:tors approved,

"We had a great luckoff, the five Pomtes, St. ClaIr and the rest IS history,"
we already had around 15 to Shores, Detroit, and Harper Srmth said.
20 people who have con- Woods to mtroduce the pro- DeRoSier expects 100 per-
tnbuted already Just from Ject and ask for volunteers cent participation from the
thIs one httle meeting; 80 and contnbutlons board
fm very eXCIted about It," "We have a certam num- She also hopes that the
said LeWIS Gazoul, board ber of brokerages m the board's affiliates, local busI-
VIcepreSident board, and we'll have an nesses, and the general pub-

"We're always lookmg for mter-board competition 8S hc wIll also get Involved
community involvement to who can find the most through monetary donations
We're 8 very gIVlDgorgani- eontnbutors, " Gazoul SaId. and volunteenng on budd
zation~but not a lot of people "At our annual member- days
know that." ship meeting, the wmnmg Other speakers included

The sIte for the house 18 company WIll get the big Ken Benson, preSident of
located m DetrOIt's Core plaque It's just a fnendly HabItat MIchigan, as well as
City Neighborhoods near eompetitIon." Grosse Pomte Park mayor
West Grand Blvd and 24th Habitat for HumanIty IS a Palmer Heenan
Street near Tiger StadIum. non-profit Christian housmg Carolyn Jones of the

TIm Hudson, development mmlstry that provides Michigan AsSOCiation of
dire<:tor for Habitat DetrOit, affordable homes for farm- Realtors was also on hand to
said that the plan IS to have hes 1D need. film the crowd for a film It
the basement foundatIOns Accordmg to Hudson, WIll be used at the allDual
started In Apnl, have the Habitat DetrOit has been 88sOC1atlonconference.
roofing completed in June, mvolved WIth local churches Free breakfast was also
and finish the house In m the Pomtes m buildIng served, courtesy of John
November eight homes Adams Mortgage Company.

He also said there WIllbe Hudson said that the For more mformatlon
a break m July for the Bbtz house WIll be either a two- about the proJect, contact
on Jane Street, where story bungalow or a ranch Habitat Detroit at (313) 521.
Habitat plans to buIld five and that the $60,000 18 only 6691 or VISit wwwhabltat-
homes 10 one week on part of the cost. detrolt.org
DetrOIt's east Side "BaSIcally the other eosts Those mterested can also

The bhtz IS bemg done m melude about $12,000 that call the Grosse POInte Board
preparatIOn for former pres- go lOto the pre-development of Realtors at (313) 882.
Ident Jimmy Carter's VISitto costs, acqwsltlons, survey- BOOO

Liquor
From page IA
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I alt a husband,
usmess owner

I omte Woods, IS
_ concerned about the cuts
the school board ISconslder-
mg to solve Its prOjected
$5 2 million defiCit that he
has taken It upon hImself to
host a "town meeting" on
Sunday, March 7, at 2 pm.
to gIVe everyone in the
Grosse Pomtes an opportu-
mty to bralnstorm on W8Y,S
to mmlrmze the Impact of
the school system's fundmg
shortfall.

"After attendlOg the
school board meetmgs over
the past two years and, m
particular, the recent
un teleVIsed school board
work sessIOns on what
changes 10 our staffing,
class SizeSand offenngs may
take effe<:tfor the upcommg
school year, It has become a
great concern to me that
every optIOn has not been
conSidered to lessen the
Impact on our students,"
IsmaIl said "Busy taxpayers
and parents have no conve-

representatives
Spresa Manuslaan,

speakmg on behalf of
Maxme's Itahan CUls10e
restaurant, advocated addI-
tIOnal hquor hcenses

"A lot of our customers
would hke to enJoy a glass of
WIne WIth their meal,~ she
saId

Carol Allfonsl, owner of
Little Tony's Lounge for 34
years, saId, "There should be
beer and wme Liquor IS
somethmg else"

Angehna Ferllto of the
family-owned Ferhto's
Family Dmmg & PIzza, said,
"I'm eonvmced haVIng beer
and wme would help my
busmess I have had ehents
come 10 and not stay
because I didn't have beer
and WIne"

A homeowner was eon-
cerned that mcrcased bUSI-
ness patronage would stram
already stressed parkmg
capaCIty on Mack

John Lamia, a Mack bUSI-
nessman for more than 30
years, favored addItIonal
Class C liquor hcenses
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Park
"We had two, whIch m the

25 years I've been around IS
the first time I've seen It
happen," s81d Jim Cooke,
parks and recreation dIrec-
tor "As soon as we fixed one
break, of course, we had
another one.

the cycle of freeze and thaw
SmIth reported five water

mam breaks smce late
January

"That sounds hke a lot,
but we're at the average for
the year," he said

More unusual, water
mams have broken at Osms

!'!lot<> by Brad Lmdberg
Tom Collins and Bruce Haynes are part of a crew from the

Groue Pointe Shores pubUc works department who, weather
permitting, cruise the vUlage every weekday morning patcblDg
pot holes.

Photo by Brad Lmdherg
Gary Mitchell rose from patrolman In Groaae Pointe Park to chief of pubUc

safety In Groue Pointe Shore. during a 4O-year law enforcement career.
door," MItchell SaId "Pubhc only fair" slonals, they're gomg to act
safety IS hke an msurance Falrness 18 an essentlal lIke profeSSionals We have
pohey that SIts ill the draw- element of effectIVe leader- well-educated officers who
er untJ! you need It When amp. are sensItIve to the needs of
you need It, It'S Important " "A good pohce admlDlstra- the pubhc They lotow I am.

In 2003, the Shores' 20 tor must be faIr and consls- It's wonderful to have a Job
officers completed a com- tent," MItchell sald. "Your where you ellJoy gomg to
bmed 1,410 hours of tram- officers need to know the work That's the way It's
mg pobCles and procedures you been for me the last 34

"That's one of my pnon- expect them to always abide years Our officers see that
tIes - keepmg our guys by ThIs Will rmpart your and emulate It "
educated and sharp," expectatIons and there will He sald, "I feel 1 leave the
MItchell sald "We've gained never be any surpnses." officers of Grosse Pomte
the respect of our peers MItchell leads by exam- Shores well-equipped, well.
because we do that We try pIe. educated and on a contmued
to keep up to date and give "It's tnckle-down," he path to protect and serve the
our officers the equipment sald "If you're profeSSIOnal, co=umty ill a profeSSional
they need to do their Job It's and treat people like profes- manner."

on patrol when he saw LIZ
playmg teDDlSat the munic-
Ipal park

"She was pretty cute,"
MItchell sald

He told Ius patrol partner,
"rm gonna date that girl
Someday 1 might marry
her."

The partner said, "You
don't have a chance "

"I called her and the rest
is hIstory," MItchell Sald.

"He told you that?" LIZ
sald. "I'm a lucky gal. He's a
great guy.

His secret?
"HIs sense of humor," L1Z

S8ld "He makes me laugh"
Liz works at the

Fontbonne Gift Shop at St
John Hospital. She's also a
semor fund falser and devel.
opment officer for the St
John Foundatlon

"My wife and I are lookmg
forward to our 'On Golden
Pond' years," MItchell Sald

Mitchell has two adult
chlldren from a first mar-
riage, three step-children
who are all adults and mar-
ried, and seven grandchll-
dren

Liz called her husband
"doting grandfather"

The days when a police
officer could show up, be
sworn in and on the beat
WithIn 24 hours are over.
Public safety officers are
cross-trained in police and
fire fighting Shores officers
go a step further.

"When you call us, WithIn
three minutes you'll have a
pohce officer, firefighter and
paramedic standing at your

Frost causing pot holes to crop up

POINTER OF INTEREST
the bsck of the coat, pulled It
back and said, 'Thst fits
fine Here's your .38 revolver
and badge. Report to
Corporal Martm at mld-
mght on Sunday mght ~

That was the begmnmg of
MItchell's career as a polIce
officer

"At that time trainmg of
polIce officers left a lot to be
deSired; MItchell S8ld "We
went to what they called the
pohce academy one day per
week for several weeks The
academy was put on by the
FBI, Wayne County prosecu.
tor's office and Michigan
ChIefs of PolIce "

Bill Furtaw, the Park's
retlred deputy director of
public safety, remembers
being a rookie alongside
MItchell

"We worked together on a
Chnstmas morning,"
Furtaw Sald.

What promised to be a
slow day turned mto an~
thIng but. Events began
With a heart attack VIctim.
Then a double SUICIdeThen
a childbirth.

"Noone expected to take
any calls that day," Furtaw
said

MItchell left the Park at
hIs father's request to oper-
ate a fauuly bUSiness.
MItchell's father ran nurs-
mg homes for mentally
retarded male wards of the
state.

"It was a very depreSSing
Job," Mitchell SaId "I ran the
bUSiness for 10 months and
deCided to contmue my
pohce career "

The Park had a polley of
not rehirmg former employ-
ees. That's when a slot
opened m the Shores. Itwas
34 years ago, Feb. 25, 1970
Badge No.8 By Brad Lindberg shoveled cold

Mitchell moved through SIl:lffWnter - _ patch and
the rank". corporal, lWintd'WlfM:ll!IJI~:JlGrossel{Collins opressed
serge~~ •• ~""ointe stz'eet.Sanyfavors It mto place
heutenarff, I\Dd lDspector. Road crews In the Shores With the soles

In 2000, a fifth gold stnpe prowl byways every mommg of hiS slze-12
was se~ onto the sleeves of patchmg pot holes shoes
Mltch~ll s dr~ss blue UDl- Tom Colhns and Bruce "We pat It
form, Indicating promotlon Hayes employees of the down so It
to director of p.ubllc safety. public' works department, doesn't come
The top Job earned no badge find enough cracked and up when peo-
number, heaved-up roadway to apply pie dnve over

"When y:!u re No 1,ltJUSt a yard of cold-patch per day It," Collms
says chief, Mitchell SaId Cold-patch IS ground-up sald

MItchell and hiS Wife, LIZ, asphalt mIXed With tar It "Frost In the
have been mamed 27 years can be used In wmter If the ground thiS
They met at a weddmg weather cooperates month has

"I was With another date," "If It'S cold, It gets like been homfic,"
MItchell Sald concrete ~Haynes said said Brett

A fnend pomted out LIZ(a There' are two ways to Smith Shores
Shores resident), said they'd apply cold-patch One IS to DPW' head
make a great couple and dump a shovel full In a hole "We've had a
gave him her telephone and hurry away lot of cold
number The other method, whIch weather The

A whIle later MItchell was the Shores uses, IS to chip ground IS mov-
open a damaged road sur- Ing qUIte a bIt"
face He compared

Cracked and loose con- portions of
crete IS removed and swept Lakeshore, a
up Cold patch IS packed m county road, to
the hole and pressed even a washboard
With the road surface, leav- "Every day we're findmg
mg as few air pockets as pos- thmgs that need to be taken
SIble care of," SmIth said

Dunng a wann spell last In addItion to promptmg
Fnday afternoon, Hayes and pot holes, cold temperatures
Collins repaIred pot holes on lead to broken water maIns
Greenbnar Lane Haynes because sod shifts dunng

For the home

(313) 640-0113
www MacKethanConsultmg com (

Phlhp@MacKethanConsulllng com

Retiring chief caps 40-year career
By Brad Lindberg
Slaff Wnter

"It's all about respect;
said Gary MItchell

Respect oneself, family,
fnends - everyone

"If you can obey that rule,
you're a good person; said
MItchell

Hard words to bve up to
But MItchell did. And It took
bun to the highest rank of
hIS career.

"It's mee to end your
career at the top,~ he SaId

Mitchell has retired as
Grosse Pointe Shores direc-
tor of public safety and cluef
of pollee and fire. He'd been
on the Job 40 years, mclud.
mg the first SIXas a patrol-
man in Grosse Pomte Park

"I wanted to be a police
officer smce I was 12 years
old; said Mitchell, 64, a
Shores resident.

Mitchell was born In
DetrOit and spent grades
three through eight at the
Hall of the Dlvme Chlld mIl-
itary school m Monroe

"rve been m umform smce
I was eight years old,~ he
said.

As a kid, he hung around
the Detroit Pollce
Department 5th Precmct

"I had a fnend whose
brother drove the paddy
wagon back In the late
1950s; MItchell SaId "HIS
name was Duke McCarthy."

At 6-foot-4, McCarthy was
an rmpressive figure to a
star-struck youngster.

"I decJ.dedpollce work was
gomg to be my career,~
Mitchell said.

Le8B than a decade later,
MItchell was weanng badge
No. 135 10 Grosse Pomte
Park.

"I had put In my apphca-
tlon to all the Pointes,~
MItchell sald "After I tested
In the Shores, Chief Art
Louwers of the Park called
me on a Fnday. He said, 'I
heard you ...tested lD the
Sho~'.p. - ,::'Y~;air, rdit,:- MItchell
said.

"Do you stlll want to be a
pollee officer lD Grosse
Pointe Park?~ Louwers
asked.

"Yes I do,~Mitchell sald
"Meet me m my office

Saturday mormng at 9
o'clock," Lauwers SaId

The meetmg convened
"R81se your nght hand,"

Lowers sald
MItchell comphed

Louwers gave the oath of
office and led the rooloe offi-
cer to the property room
Louwers handed MItchell a
couple pairs of pants and a
coat

"It was five SizeS too bIg,"
Mitchell said "He grabbed
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Can I go
home
again?

I WIll be gOIng home thiS
month to bury Mom

She wed a year ago and
was cremated Her remains
reSide In a mce, pewter urn,
but we Iuds would like her
to have a final restmg place
where we can go to say a
prayer and talk to her m
pnvacy

Yale IS a small, farming
town In the Thumb We
were "CIty people" when we
moved there m 1963 from
the west Side of DetroIt I
was 8 years old when we
moved to the Farm, and I
was already one of seven'

Morn gave birth to her
eighth and last chIld shortly
after we moved out of the
clt) It n.IlJ.ot hd.iw~ ~u Ul~
clean, fresh air

City people beheve hvmg
on a farm has to be neat It
was, much of the time We
could hike for hours and
play without fear ofmakmg
nOlse or runnmg m front of
cars We all had our own
pony, or at least one we pre-
ferred

But It wasn't all fun and
games, We all had our
chores that had to be done
mornmg and rnght That
meant haulmg water, gram,
hay and slop before school
and before dmner That
meant luggmg water from
the house several times a
day durmg the wmter
because It would freeze
sohd otheTWlse

While the farm hfe looked

great to city Iuds, we longed
for hfe "m town" We envied
the boys who could nde
bIkes, play With Iuds other
than theIr slbhngs and go
uptown for candy and pop

LIVIng five mIles away
from town precluded any
such actlVlty The nearest
kids to play With were sev-
eral mIles away We'd nde
our pOnies there sometimes,
but theIr parents would get
all upset by what our ani-
mals left behind

What we boys resented
most was not bemg able to
participate m orgamzed
sports, at least not to the
extent the town kids did
They could Just walk to
practlce and games We,
obVIously, could not And
WIth eight Iuds, my parents
would have had to hire a
fleet of taXIS to get us all to
our vanous practIces and
games

We dId get to partIcIpate
m Boy Scouts, though The

annual summer camp,
Klondike Derbies and other
events arp among my fond-
estmemones

If I could return to any
age or time of my hfe, It
would be 12 years old on
the farm That was an age
and time of Innocence It
was before gIrls and the
conflict and confuslOn of
adolescence I enjoyed each
day for what It was -
another day to explore

My brothers and sister
and I Will be gOing home
later thIS month Our father
has purchased a plot, and
we Iuds are bUYIng the
headstone

We thInk mom would
have preferred to be buned
m Yale, In "the country"
rather than m the City or
even m Port Huron where
she hved her final years

Like me, she sometimes

resented hvmg m the rela-
tive depnvatlOn of a rural
COMIrUnlt.> She rC"='C.l1ted
the lack of shoppmg and
social actiVIties I resented
the lack of opportumtles,
both m education and m
Jobs

Advanced placement at
Yale High School was tak-
Ing Algebra IIand phySICS,
mere prerequIsItes for
Grosse Pomte students

As far as Jobs were con-
cerned, forget It There's
nothmg hke muckIng barns
to sharpen one's ambitions,
I feared I'd be stuck shovel-
ing manure for the rest of
my life

College and a whIte colIar
and he look awfulIy good
from the end of a pitchfork

It WIll be good returnmg
home again, both for my
Mom and for me

See FYI, page lOA

message So I'll hve WIth It,
Computers - 1 love them
and hate them

G.P. Connection
Ken Van Dellen of the

Park, who taught at
Daystar University m
Kenya a couple of years
back, was making a short
return VISit recently to
scout out deta1ls for a tour
package for universIty sup-
porters so they could see
first-hand the good the
school IS dOing

He was Jolting along over
18 m1les of rough road mto
the East Afncan Rlft Y,alley
\.0 V18tt a water well p~e'1i.
and he got talkmg, t9
Keswe, a Daystar grad

When Van Dellen adVIsed
Keswe where he lIVed, the
Kenyan saId he knew some-
one from Michigan It turns
out that hIS fnend was Kria
Ozar of the Park

"He's from my town, and
he graduated from CalVIn
College, my alma mater,"
Van Dellen saId

Keswe asked Van Dellen
Ifhe could help hIm recon-
nect With Ozar, and Wlthm
hours of Ken's return to
Grosse Pomte, he had
called the Ozar home here
and got Kns' e-m311 address
and sent Keswe's greetings
back to Mnca to Mombasa,
where Ozar IS working on a
mission project

"You Just never know
when you're gOing to make
a Grosse Pomte connec-
tion," Van Dellen said,

later he came back from the
beach \\ 'th the cxacl ,hell h"
older brother had announced
absolutcly dId not ex"tl

Like findmg that ~hell that
dldn'l ex"t when It eol1lC'ito the future of my
chlldren'~ education, I wanI the benefit of all of
Ihe eye<,wc have m our community focu,ed on
findmg ",aY' we can kccp our c1a~, '17C, 'mall
and our core CUrriculum challcngmg ThIs" a
dauntmg la~k m hghl 01 thc upcommg "hool
budgcI bloodbath gifted m part hy our governor

For that rea,on "c "I II be ho,tlng a Tow n
Meeting thiS 'lunda" \larch 7th It 2PlVI. The
top'c 01 d"eu"lon \\ IIIbe Thinking Outside of
the Bot for Creative Ways to Ma"'e our
!>choo! I>ollar~ "lretch 1 he mectm~ \\111be
held at 20237 ~'.ck "Hnue ",hlC'h " the
blllldmg between II< and hanklm Bank

Parent' ~enlor; and particularly teacher, and
'tudent~ arc encouraged to allcnd It \OU have
an ,dea howc\cr ob'Lurc you thmk '1" ,1"'le It
Wllh u, It ~ou can I m~kc It ple<l'c e mati mc
)our "lea' or drop Ihem olT ,It Ihe ,lore Don I
forget wur ,dea Ju,t m Iy he our m"''"g ,hell'

""m"d I'mail (ul",,,J "mal/Ill (mn< (/Ir ", /I

non-computer geeks feel we
are not alone. Names have
been WIthheld to protect the
mnocent

A Pomtes lady WIth a
small bUSIness calls Mark
after he has dehvered her
repaired machine

"I can't get the computer
to accept a CD WSC,Every
time 1 put It m, It Jams

Mark hastens to the
scene to check It out As he
walks up to the woman's
desk where she has placed
the computer tower on the
floor, he notices four small
legs on top

"Here try thIS," he says
and turns I~ over, nght Side
up The dull<.works)U&t -fine
when It IS put on the 'Proper
Side of the tray

Another customer calls
and tells Jerry and Mark,
"My coffee cup holder IS
broken I put a mug on It,
and ItJUSt fell offh They
explam that computers
don't come WIth coffee cup
holders, and that IS the CD
disk tray that has been
snapped off

The fact IS those folks are
not dumb There are Just so
darn many thmgs that can
go wrong WIth a computer
that you sometimes lose
SIght of the obVIOUS

I spent 20 mmutes on the
phone recently WIth a mce
Comcast tech named
Raymond trymg to figure
out why I get a
Send!Recelve error message
every time 1 send an e-mail
We finally concluded that
the e-mail system works,
but neither of us has a clue
how to get nd of the bad

If you \e been follOWingthe struggle thai our
School Board I~ gOing through tryIng to figure
out wherc 10 find Ihe 55 million we're gOing to
be <'hort thiS coming year, you know It IS not a
prelly pleturc Thc School Board members
know In thclr hearts thai somethmg ha<,to go
and Ihat we ean'l ~pcnd "'hat we don t have for-
cver Thc ehallcnge they faec I' "Whll do we
eUllhal will hurt our kids lhe least""

Thcy have come up "'Ith a shopping h<,tof
potcntlal lul, all of wh'ch Will he pamtul !(l

,om cone In the ncxl fey, month~ thev 1',11
ha\c to 'hce So; mllhon In Ilperallng expen,e,
Man, ofu, m the communi tv que'tlon thc eom-
plelcnc" ofthc hit It'l and arc a,klng "Hu Iny
stone In the quest for creative cost cuttlnll
been left unturned?"'

Thc Board, challenge remmd, me of a Inp
our lamlly look to (~pllva ',land a few year~
balk Onc 01 my "m, had 'pent hOUr<;comhlng
the beal h looking tor a lertaln kind of <'hell
I n"lralcd he camc hack 10 the pool and an
mHmccd \\ Ith great certainty thai there were no
more ,hell, like Ihl one he "anlcd on Ihe beach

II r' YOlmgcrhwther 'aid I,l would gel look for
'he' ,hell thaI dILlnI ex"l Aboul l'i mmulc,

Points about the Pointes
Got an idea on how to ease the pain of our
School Budget cuts? Join us this Sunday!
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Alien machine

I never had a love/hate
relatlonsrnp WIth my type-
wnter 1Just loved It, par-
ticularly when I got to the
IBM Selectnc WIth Its cute
I1ttle type ball, dancmg as I
wrote

I can't say the same for
my computer 1 love it when
I can track obscure facts on
the Internet, send e-malls,
stones and pictures in a
flash, but some days It acts
hke It IS a curse from an
allen culture on a faraway
planet

The companIes that pro-
VIde the component parts
h~ve set up bamers to ever
talking to a human employ-
ee so you can sort out what
the problem du Jour IS You
get shunted from Web SIte
to Web Site, or you get to
talk to a machine, and
choose one of a half dozen
numbered optIOns none of
which Will solve your pmb-
lem

Thus small computer
repaIr shops are spnnglng
up to keep those of us WIth
hmlted computer smarts 10
operatIOn

Mark Shook of the
Woods IS a partner m one
such shop called The PC
CliniC at 21530 Harper
north of old Eight Mlle You
can also contact them at
www pcchmconhne com and
inVIte them to help Vla the
Internet

In any event, here are a
couple of Mark's more
bizarre stones from the
computer repair battlefield
that should make all of us

Cindy Brady

CamlUe Naimy-
Rickabul

"I knew Frank from grade
flChool We met agam at a
funeral He was helpmg my
mother down the steps"

Cindy Brady
Grosse Pointe Park

co-owner of Write to
the Pointe

"In c1as5 at Umverslty of
Michigan Dearborn We
were m a group studymg for
a test"

Jason Parent
Grosse Pointe Woods

owner of Pro D.J.
Services

"I met Sam Webster when
the other man I was Wlth at
the Umver51ty Club m
Detroit left to make a phone
call We've been together for
15 years"

Charlene Blondy
Detroit

owner of Posteri ty: A
Gallery

"I met my husband, Steve,
at church We were 10 the
same youth group m JunlOr
hIgh school We started dat-
mg m 1959 and got mamed
in 1966 h

Sandy GiUespie
Grosse Pointe Farms

owner of Something Special

Jason Parent

Charlene Blondy

,.4'~
MeUnda McClellan

VIsit the Grosae Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs,keenspace.com

Question of the Week:
Vendors at Weddmg Show 2004, sponsored last

~.by the Grog~omte News and The St Clair
WioN.i:.gonnectlo~re-ll81fed, How' did you uieet
your slgmficant other?

"I applied for a Job where
John was working I would
have mamed hIm nght then
If he'd asked me n They've
been mamed 27 years

Melinda McClellan
Grosse Pointe Park

co-owner of Write to
the Pointe

"My hIgh qchool fnend had
heen telling Steve about
me" SIX months later he
called for a date "The first
tIme I went out With him I
thought, Oh, what am I
domg It'5 eight yearq later,
we've been mamed for fivE'
Imagme that

Camille Nairny.
Rickabus

Troy
owner of Carnl's Specialities

If you hQl e (J queqlrnn you wOIlld like (/qked drop uq (/ nole 01 96 Kerch<,pal on Th.,
Hili m GroqW Pomte Farmll, MI 48236 or emarllo edltor@gro~qepOlnlene/l!' com

..5treetwise

http://gpdogs,keenspace.com
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Grosse Pointe News

Tape takers
On Fnday, Feb 27, at

12 09 pm, Grosse POinte
Park polIce caught two
DetrOIt youths who stole
VIdeo tapes from the local
branch of the Grosse POlOte
Pubhc LIbrary The tapes
were recovered

Van found
Grosse Pomte Park pohce

recovered a 2000 Chrysler
Town and Country van that
had been stole~ in Detroit

Recovery occurred In thll
1300 block of Beaconsfield
on WednesdaY. Feb 25, at
noon

Anniversaries
The followmg public safe-

ty officers are celebratmg
annIversaries WIth Grosse
POInte Park:

• Lt John Sauber, 22
years,

o Lt James Chopp, 22
years, and

• PSO Brent Merhngton,
eight years

- Brad Lmdberg

Glo~~e Pomte Wood.sreport-
ed a bat m the basement

Pohce were unable to
locate the anImal and
adVised the homeowner to
contact a pest control ser-
VIce

Passed out in
driver's seat

On Thursday, Feb 26, at
3 20 am, a 26-year-old
Grosse POInte Woods man
was found passed out In the
dnver's seat of hIS black
2001 Lincoln four-door
wedged against the curb on
eastbound Sunmngdale
west of F8lTWay In Grosse
POInte Woods

The vehicle was in dnve
WIth the englne runmng.
Upon bemg rousted by offi-
cers, the man stomped on
the gas pedal, causing the
Car to Jump the curb and
nearly lut a tree.

The man reglstered a 17
percent blood alcohol level
Officers found suspected
manjuana, two pipes,
roll1Og papers and a rolhng
machme m the vehicle's cen-
ter console

Will Granholm's
college tuition hold
make the grade
By Brad Lindberg have been elimmated
Staff Wnter "When is the bleedmg

M!clugan's pubhc UDIver- goIng to stop?" lbchner said.
sltles are being challenged "We can't keep taking cuts.
to bIte the financial bullet at We WIllsuffer"
both ends '1\1I00n lukes for the fall

Faced WIth cuts In state 2003 term reached an aver-
aid, the state's 15 pubhc um- age 10 percent beyond the
versities and numerous com- year before
mumty colleges have been The economic squeeze
asked to !lmlt tUItIOn could continue as Miclugan
mcreases to the rate of mila- IS forecast to have a $1 bu-
bon hon defiCIt next year

Gov JenOlfer Granholm Richner acknowledged
made the request dunng her Gnmholm's budget problem.
2004 State of the State But he 881da healthy higher
speech educatlon system WIll lead

"Wayne State Umvennty !f a ,~ron~ st.Ate'ecOl\ODlV
III the first tel agree not, to"" 'fiD. ~.Il'<fa;ht''bl''l ,. r'in

t .. be d th te -, - ~~ , "'T~ ~Po graISe UI••on yon e ra tIutlon as low as possible to
of1OflatlOn,"Gr811bolmS81d mamtam acceSSibility and
"1 challenge others to follow affordabdlty of higher edu-
their lead" cations" Richner S81d "But

"It'd be mce Ifstate appro- I'm als~ commItted to msk-
pnatlOns to support hIgher mg sure academIC excellence
education were tied to mila- of the Uillverslty."
tlOn," s81d Andrew RIchner, "Our umversitles dehver
a Umverslty of MichIgan econOffilCvalue by creating
regent and reSIdent of jobs and nurtunng
Grosse Pomte Park "We've MlClugan's most Important
suffered enormous cute to asset, a lughly slolled work-
our budget over the last year force," Reid said in his
8lld a half" speech.

HIgher education hasn't "EducatIOn 8lld econOmIC
been Immune to the state's development are Insepara-
budget problems bly hnked," S81dEd Gaffney

From 2002 to fiscal year R-Grosse POinte Farms:
2004, MIchIgan reduced "WIthout a sound publIc
fundmg to public colleges educatlon system 111 place,
8lld unIversitIes by $152, busmesses will not have the
accordmg to a September diverse and hIghly slolled
2003 report on dechmng work force that IS needed to
state support by the take on global competitIon"
PreSIdents CounCIl, State "MIchIgan's economIc
UniVersItIes of MIchigan, future is less about man-

Cuts amounted to 9 4 per- power and more about mge-
cent They came whIle nUlty, creatiVIty and the dls-
schools dealt WIth a stan- covery of new knowledge"
dard 4 percent annual &lld said "We are In a w~
mcrease m fixed costs. for our state's economIC

State cuts and mcreased future 'Ib be competitive, we
costs created a combmed must create a highly tr8lOed
13 4 fundmg gap from the work force "
year before Richner said downward

These pressures grew trends m state funding
while enrollment sys- threaten U-M's standmg 10
temWIde mcreased nearly 10 the marketplace and, by
percent dunng the last extenSIOn, the state's ablhty
decade Enrollment Jumped to attract busmess
4 percent from 2002 to 2003 "As class SIzes grow we've

"I don't like the dlspropor- had to layoff faculiy and
tlonal Impact on hIgher edu- plenty of administratIOn"
catton that budget cuts have Richner said "Our focus {s
made," Richner saId "My cuttmg fat where we can I
pnontles would be dIfferent don't mean to overstate thIS
We have to Invest m our but you can only do so much
future That means Invest- WIthout JeopardlzlOg quah.
mg m hIgher education" ty It has a direct Impact on

"Our state UOlverslties attracting students and fac-
are being funded at 1999 ulty"
levels WIth no adjustments In her State of the State
for enrollment mcreases or address, Granholm repeated
mflatlOn," said Imn ReId, her call from last year to
chaIr of the PreSidents spur economIc development
CounCIl (and preSIdent of by developing cool CIties _
Wayne Stste) In the organl- "CItes that attract young
zatlon's State of the Pubhc workers and bUSinesses that
Umversltles address In rely on theIr talents "
November 2003 "She's nght," RI('hner

Schools responded to saId "People want to live
fundmg cuts by redUCIng where there are hot Jobs and
costs and ralS1ng tUItIon cool cltles How do you get

Smce 2002, MIchigan's hot Jobs and cool cItIes?
public UDiversltles collec- Through haVIng hIghly edu-
tlvely began cost savings cated people In a modem
totahng $159 mIllion, economy, you need people
accordIng to the CounCIl who are traIned and educat-
Some 1,500 full time Jobs ed"

The daughter was one of
several youngsters found
amid numerous beer cans
and bottles dunng an unsu-
pervllled party at the house
m the 1800 block of
Manchester on Fnday, Feb
17, at 10 30 P m Numerous
guests fled the scene before
police arnved

The mother told pohce she
"Just arnved home and
observed a large crowd of
kids eXit the rear of the
home and escape through
the back yard"

Pohce saId the woman
"kept intervening" when
officers tned to measure the
blood alcohol levels of a
handful of kIds left behind

"I mfonned (her) that she
could be charged With hav-
Ing an underage dnnkmg
party," police s81d "She
appeared to understand"

The woman's daughter
refused to take a
Breathalyzer test

Athletic
burglar

Sometime between 9 a m
and noon on Fnday, Feb 27,
someone stole more than
$1,100 cash from the office
of a restaurant In the 19800
block of Mack In Grosse
POinte Woods

The manager suspects
someone entered the locked
office by chmblng shelves In

an adjOining storage room,
scaling a dlVIdmg wall and
drOPPing down There's
more

"The manager stated that
three times In the last
month money has been
mlssmg from waItress' purs-
es," pohce SBld

Batty
On the mommg of Fnday,

Feb. 17, a reSident of the
19200 block of Raymond m

J c ,

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
block of Venner In Grosse
Pomte Woods

Take An Addltlona.

500/0

One too many
A 53-year-old Grosse

POinte Woods man said he
consumed only one dnnk
before dnvmg WIth a 101
percent blood alcohol con-
tent 10 Grosse Pomte Woods
on Sunday, Feb 29, at about
3am

An officer had seen the
man's gray Ford Taurus
dnftmg from lane to lane on
southbound Mack before
makmg a traffic stop on
eastbound Lochmoor

Caught
drinking

On Sunday, Feb 29, at
1 08 am, a 29-year-old
RoseVIlle man tested POSI-
tive for a 148 percent blood
alcohol level when investI-
gated for drunken dnvlng In
Grosse POInte Woods

Pohce saId the man had
been dnvmg hiS black 2001
Dodge station wagon at 57
mph on southbound Mack
near Allard, a 35 mph zone

The man admItted dnnk-
Ing three beers He refused
to take a second
Breathalyzer test, so officers
obt8lned a search warrant
for a blood test at a local
hospital

Sale Starts Today
through March 17th

Setting an
example

Grosse Pomte Woods
polIce ~81d the mother of a
14-year-o~d gIrl found
passed out at an underage
dnnklOg party became
"extremely uncooperative"
when officers announced
pl8llS to test the }uvemle for
alcohol consumptIOn

"(The woman) ordered
officers out of the house,"
police Bald.

OFF
All Clearance Priced Merchandise

Example of the Savmgs:
Regular Pnce . ..... $5000
Clearance Price .. $24.99
Extra 50% OFF.... . $1250
You Pay $12.49

St. Patrick's Day
;-
't',,'

...., 0

pants pocket

Gas 'n' go
On 'fuesday, Feb. 24, at

525 pm, the unknown dn-
ver of a dark blue GMC
Envoy pumped $2554 worth
of gasolme from a semce
statIOn In the 17800 block of
Mack In the City of Grosse
POinte but drove away WIth-
out paYing.

Bike theft
On Monday, Feb 23, a

DetrOit man reported the
theft of hiS 12-speed
SchWInn bicycle from In

front of a store In the 17100
block of Kercheval 10 the
City of Grosse POinte He
said the theft occurred on
Wednesday, Feb 18

Dog set aside
A 14-year-old boy alleged-

ly forgot about tymg hiS
shepherd-mIX dog to a bench
outside a store In the Village
shopp1Og dlstnct on the
afternoon of Saturday, Feb28

Pohce were told the ani-
mal had been abandoned
"for hours "

At 6 35 pm., pohce took
the dog to a vetennarian
after a store representative
had tned WIthOUtsuccess to
find the owner

The owners, who lived In

Grosse POlOte Park, were
tracked down and Issued a
$95 ticket

Pohce s81d the boy's moth-
er was "Irate about the tIck-
et and the fine " She report-
edly disputed that her son
had abandoned the dog smce
3pm.

A store employee remem-
bered seeing the dog upon
arnvmg for work at 3 p m.

Bike found
On Sunday, Feb 29, at

10 30 am, police found a
blue and yellow boys Magna
DIrtstorm bIcycle on the
Sidewalk outslde an apart-
ment bUIldIng In the 1700

~.tJn J I H),I

Druggies
Grosse POinte Shores

police notified four sets of
Pomte parents last week
that their chddren had been
caught In a car contalmng
an assortment of drugs,
including hallucinogens,
and related paraphernalia

Dunng a traffic stop on
Fnday, Feb 27, at about 10
pm, police who searched
the car recovered a bag of
mushrooms, two small bags
of manJuana, a pipe, an
electrOniC scale and $70 10
small denommatlOns

Police said a 16-year-old
passenger from the Farms
had a second bag of mush-
rooms 10 hiS coat pocket

A patrolman pulled over
the teal green 1994 Mercury
Cougar on southbound
Lakeshore when a ht CIga-
rette thrown from the car rut
the officer's CTUlser

The Mercury smelled of
maTlJuana wluch the dnver,
a 16-year-old Woods reSI-
dent, adnntted smoking

Also In the vehicle were
two additIOnal Woods reSI-
dents ages 15 and 16

~~~~~~~(

~, JOSEF'S ~X
'~ FREN£B PASTRIES
~I In honor of St. Patrick's Day, we are

C
~~,~-featuring some great speCials! ~~<!/

~ Something New... \~
IRISH SODA BREAD

[
, ' one of lbe very best in town pI..... ~1
" "TREE STUMP CAKE" -=
I, With )oyfulleprechauns (choc-cake With raspberrIes)

"TOP HAT CAKE"
~ J yell ow cake WIth strawbemes - decorated With green" .1~ Icmg and Jolly lillIe leprechauns '>
I. - ... >

'~: '21150 Maek • Grew Peblte ,... 'I"
"\.- ;.1 ... )

:' - '" " 313-881-5"1~O ,d~.o' "

} ~ f .....-..~~..--.....J I

Two caught in
one traffic stop

A 29-year-old Detroit man
was caught dnvmg In the
City of Grosse Pomte last
week despite hIS hcense
haVIng been suspended 22
times

The man also was wanted
In DetroIt on a $1,102 out-
standIng warrant for 11 mIS-
demeanor traffic VIolatIOns
He was wanted In Wayne
County on a $1,755 warrant
for non-support

On Wednesday, Feb 25, at
1 21 pm., a patrolman
pulled over the man on
westbound Mack near
Cadieux for dnvmg a car
WIth a broken wmdshleld

A 28-year-old female pas-
senger, also from Detroit,
was arrested on drug
charges She had a small
bag of manJuana In her

SHOP HERE FOR ALL YOUR BAKING NEEDS
VELVET CAKE FlOUR, DECORATING SPRINKLES AND SUGARS,

MELTING CHOCOLATE, TART SHEllS, CANDY MOLDS

SPECIALS
SALT or NO SAI.TBLANCHED PEANUTS $1.791b

DRIED CHERRIES $7.99 Ib

HER8-0X LOW SODIUM BROTH 21$3 8ct Box

ATKINS LQW CAF1B MUFFIN MIX $4.99 Bag

r--8ALIiifmSALT--lIBUTTERSCOTCHj
I CASHEWS II BUTTONS I
I II I
1$4 69 Ib(~m8 11$149 fb (CODE II. 0 77) II 0 0 ..... 1) I
L-J.!!IIlJ.lI..!.illLa'J1~_"'L..~k~14L.J

21514 Harper
Hours Setw_n 8 .. 9 Mile

Mon-SaI!l1m.9pm St. Clair Shores
S4lnllli111.5pm (586) 779-0840
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MargaretVVorcester
Dudley Thurber

Margaret Worcester
Dudley Thurber, "Peggy,"
dIed on Thursday, Feb 26,
2004 at her home m Grosse
POinte

Born on July 14 In
DetrOIt to LOUIS Dudley
and Mabel Worcester, she
attended the Old TraIl and
Hathaway Brown Schools
In Akron, OhIO, where her
family relocated She grad.
uated WIth a Bachelor of
Arts degree from
Bennington College,
Vermont, In 1941 Before
her marrIage, she was Helma Watts
executIve secretary of the Helma Watts
Amencan Book PublIshers City of Grosse Pomte res-
ASSOCIatIOn, first in Ident Helma Watts, 93,
Washmgton, D C and then dIed Thursday, Feb. 26,
m New York CIty 2004

Together WIth her hus-
band, she had a great affec- Born in Applegate, Mich.

on Feb. 23, 1911 to
bon for gardens, books, Alexander and Maude
hIstOry, the arts and our
NatIOnal Parks, to whIch McDonald, Mrs Watts
they traveled often graduated from the

Farrand School of Nursing
She was a member of the at Harper HospItal.

National Society of She was a member of the
Colomal Dames In the Harper HospItal AUXlhary
state of MIchIgan, haVIng and the Country Club of
served as ItS correspondmg DetrOIt. FamJly, needle-
secretary; the Metropohtan POint, kmttlng and garden-
Opera GUIld, New York mg were some of her
CIty; MIchIgan Opera favonte Interests
Theatre; DetrOIt Mrs Watts ISSUrVIvedby

sons Fredenck Watts Jr.Symphony Orchestra Hall,
and Charles M. Watts;DetrOIt Hlstoncal SocIety;

Friends of the DetrOIt grandchildren Laura
Wholian, Charles,

Public LIbrary and the Fredenck (Trace), Sarah
Grosse Pomte Pubhc

HIpps and Andrew; great-
LIbrary, and, smce 1979, grandchlldren Matthew,
the SIgma Gamma Sarah, Charles, Anne and
ASSOCIatIon Andrew Jr; and sister

She was predeceased by Thelma Brady
her husband, Donald M D She was predeceased by
Thurber. husband, Dr Fredenck

Funeral serVIces WIll be Watts
held at Christ Church- A memonal seTVlce was
Detroit, 960 E Jefferson held on Monday, March 1
on Thursday, March 4, at at the Verheyden Funeral
11 a m Home m Grosse POInte.

Bunal IS at Woodlawn Interment was
Cemetery In DetrOIt Woodlawn Cemetery

Memonal contnbutIons MemorIal contnbutlons
may be made to ~wtte'*\y,J!fmr.U)..aga~ of
of your chOIce. your C DIce, _

Obituaries

Marauet Worce.ter
Dudley Thurber

the Reynolds.Jonkhoff
Funeral Home In Traverse
CIty CommIttal servIces
took place March 2 at WhIte
Chapel Memona! Cemetery
In Troy With the Rev
Jonathan Sams of St
Stephens Episcopal Church
In Troy officlatmg

Memonal contnbutIons
may be made to your local
Humane SocIety, the
Amencan Heart AsSOCiatIOn
or to a chanty ofyour chOIce

Wanda]anet
Robbins

Wanda Jabet Robbllls, 78,
dIed 'fuesday, Jan 27,2004
at the John MUIrHospital In
Walnut Creek, CA.

Born m DetrOIt to John
and Ehzabeth Heggs on
September 2, 1925, she
earned her masters 10 edu-
catIOn from Wayne State
Umverslty

Mrs RobbinS served as
teacher for the St ClaIr
Shores School Dlstnct

She enjoyed tennIS, golf,
sWImming, yoga, antiques
and the arts

She IS sumved by sons
Greg, Doug, RIchard and
Enc, and grandchIldren
Heather, Sean, ColIn, Wzl,
Sara, Megan, ChnstIan,
StephanIe and Alexander

She was predeceased by
husband DIck Robbms and
brother John

Mrs. Robbms was cremat-
ed

Memorial contnbutzons
may be made to the
Amencan Lung Ass()clatlon

Gonzalez DeSign Group
He IS survIVed by Wlfe

Ricca, brothers Gary
Gonzalez (Chns) and
Patnck Desmet (Julie), SIS-
ter MIchelle Foster (Robert),
parents-in-law Jim and
Betty RIcca; brother III law
Jim RICca(Lynn), and many
nIeces and nephews

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Thursday, Feb 26
at Ste Anne Church In
DetrOit

Memorial contnbutlOns
may be made to Ste. Anne
Church, 1000 Ste Anne,
DetrOIt, MI 48216 or the
Gabnel RIchard SocJety

Mary Louise Smith
Reynolds

Former Grosse Pomte res-
Ident Mary LOUise Smith
Reynolds, 82, of Traverse
City dIed Thursday, Feb 26,
2004 at her Highlander
home

Mrs Reynolds was born In

New York CIty on June 26,
1921 She mamed Bruce K
Reynolds at Chnst Church
m Grosse Pomte on Nov 24,
1948

She was a member of
Grace EPISCOpalChurch m
Traverse CIty and held
membershIp In the
Daughters of the American
RevolutIOn, the PEO, the
Old MISSIon Women's Club
and the Interlochen
Women's Club She held a
vanety of offices m these
organIzations.

Mrs. Reynolds IS survived
by her daughters Naney
(Bruce) Papet of Troy and
Julie (Randy) Payne of
ManIstee, five grandchil-
dren, Lmdsey, Jeff, Bnan,
ElIzabeth and Zachary; SIS-
ters Elame (John) Jacobs of
Anzona and Marge (John)
Holschuh of OhIO; COUSinS
Jean (Len) Jensen and Dons
(Dean) Freldell, SIster-ill'
law Sally (Bob) Petersen
and treasured fnend and
cat, Shelly

She was predeceased by
her husband, Bruce, who
wed on March 7, 1999 and
by her parents

Funeral serVIces were
held on Saturday, Feb. 28 at

the Grosse Pomte
Commumty Chorus, and
supported the DetrOIt PublIc
LIbrary, the DetrOIt
Institute of Art and Belle
Isle

Mrs Acomb ISsumved by
her daughters Anne M and
Lmdsay, and sister AIleen
Tnx

She was predeceased by
her husband Edward; SIS-
ters Anne Grovac, Laura
Wilson, Beatnce Howell,
and brothers Gordon Wilson
and Bayard WJlson

A memonal semce WIllbe
held at the Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church, Barbour
Chapel, 16 Lakeshore Dnve,
Grosse POlOte Farms on
'fuesday, March 9, at 11 a.m.

Interment IS at the
Columbanum of the Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to the
Coleman FoundatIOn, 313 S.
Church St, Hudson, MI
49247 or Semces for Older
CItIzens, 17150 Waterloo,
Grosse Pomte, MI 48230

Edith M. Frazier
CIty of Grosse Pomte reSI-

dent EdIth M FraZier, 75,
dIed Sunday, Feb 22, 2004.

Mrs FrazIer was born In
Grosse Pomte on Jwy 16,
1928 to Hugh and Anne
Mcilroy

She IS sumved by daugh.
ter S LYnJIDugan, sons L
Scot and J CraIg Frazier,
grandchtldren Michael
Kmg, Taylor Crowley and
Sydney Dugan, and sister
Joan Frelsmuth

Funeral sel'V1ces were
held Wednesday, Feb 25 at
Verheyden Funeral Home In
Grosse POlllte Park

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to Henry Ford
HospIce

Fredrick URic"
Gonzalez

Waterford reSident
Frednck "fuc" Gonzalez, 54,
died Sunday, Feb 22, 2004

A graduate of Grosse
Pomte HIgh School and
Prmceton Umverslty, Mr
Gonzalez was co-owner of

March 4, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Theodora WIllOn &lomb

Theodora Wilson
Acomb

Grosse Pomte Fanns resI-
dent Theodora Wllson
Acomb, 88, dIed Fnday, Feb
27, 2004 at St John
Hospltalm DetrOIt.

Born m DetroIt on Sept
30, 19151 to William Robert
Wilson and Gertrude Gray
Wtlson, Mrs Acomb gradu-
ated from the LIggett School
m Detroit m 1933

Pnor to her marnage to
Edward G Acomb, she
worked at a laboratory
Subsequently she was a sec.
retary at DetroIt EdIson's
Delray office

Mrs Acomb was very
mvolved In the community.
She was a member of the
DetroIt Industnal School, a
board member and presl'
dent of the NeIghborhood
House Settlement, a board
member of the
NeIghborhood Sel'Vlce
Orgamzation, a board mem-
ber of the Thstnct Nursmg
Society, treasurer of
ChIldren's Museum Fnends,
a foundmg member of the
AsSOCIation for Retarded
CItizens and a member of
the Qrosse Pomte Memonal
Church where she was on
the hbrary commJttee

She also had many mter.
ests and hobbies She
ellJoyed her family, garden.
mg, architecture, mtenor
decol:atmg, travel, musIc
and tf'E: Red Wmgs ~ was
a' (ormer member of the
IndIan Village Chorus and

Photo by Came CUlIlnm.gham
Dr. George Swum m, prelitelent ofWa)'De Communtty College, above with college professor Emily Mttaeff,

spoke to Ferry Elementary stuelenu about bts Ufe, the college &Delways to approach &Delwork in the world.

Wayne President visits Ferry with pearls of wisdom
Dr George Swann III,

preSIdent of Wayne County
CommunIty College, V1Blt-
ed Ann PassIno's fourth
and fifth grade class at
Ferry Elementary on
Fnday, Feb 27 Swann told
students about hIS life, the
inceptIOn and nature of
Wayne and paths to reap
rewards from hfe

Swann beamed about the
WIde range of people who
attend Wayne

"It's excltmg because you
never know what a person
bnngs m," he saId 'When
you talk to people, you get
a sense of the nchness of
their experience"

A one-ttme theater afi-
CIOnado, Swann encour-
aged students to be cre-
attve and Intellectually
cunous, espeCially through
wntmg and readmg

"When you read, you're
uSing your mmd to VIsual-
Ize what's takmg place
That's where creatIvIty
comes from," he saId "It's
Important that you keep

He also urged selfless- somethmg bIgger than mg, Swann mtroduced stu-
ness yourselves," he saId dents to a Window on the

"It IS Important to bUIld Chansmattc and engag- future

V~'(.(Tl1()()pmlrqOOpm Or'lf n~il~1flc
('os..lioE' PrlIr11f' 1lX:<l1l(1'l ~ va~ WIf~.lny ottlt'r sr~131 QtM,
P/'()O)(lNVl or So!"rlIOf f1l<;( "Jl.mf Offer eql r!'<; "klrcn 11 ?004
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Grosse Polnte • 18051 MacIc Avenue (nMh 01 cadieux) • (313) 881.8414



ultyand staff pay $100 a semester for
the pnVllege of parkIng on or near
school property? That mcludes school
parkmg lots and Side streets.

Further tl~huol t:illullm<int ma.)' be
trendmg downward While the Grosse
Pointe school dIstrict projects flat or a
slight enrollment decrease over the
next five years, the stateWIde enroll-
ment picture IS downward.

AccordIng to Jack McHugh, legIsla.
tIVe polIcy analyst for the MackInac
Center for Public Pohcy, in an essay
titled "Why Are Schools Borrowing
More?" schools are spending more
and more to support fewer and fewer
kIds.

"The bottom lme is that the size of
the market Micmgan schools serve is
dechning," he wntes, "and. there is
notmng they can do about It. School
dIstncts tempted to dodge the demo-
grapmc bullet with deluxe bulldings
and beggar-thy-neighbor pohcles
should thmk tWice. Instead, they
should work on what really matters
makIng their education programs bet-
ter."

We think the school distnct should
dig in and weather the storm. The
projected $5.2 nnllion deficit is only
5.3 percent of the districVs general
fund. Surely cuts can be found.

If not, then perhaps an across-the.
board 5 percent pay cut to all school
employees would not be out of lme
given the economic climate m
Micmgan.

Ask Compuware employees and
everyone else taking pay cuts or
freezes and having to foot an increas-
ing amount of their health insurance
premiums what they think. They
can't go back to the well, and the
school dIstrict shouldn't either.

could have saved the district $2 9 mil-
hon a year

Before the voters is a I-mill request
to fund repair projects in the dIstnct.
The Smkmg Fund, if approved, would
not be for long.tenn repwrs, such as
roofs, bOIlers or new construction,
that would last for more than 20
years. Rather, the fund is to pay for
shorter-term items, such as parking
lots and such.

However, we thmk parkIng lots
should be paid for by parkers - stu-
dents, faculty and school employees

Employees on the Hill pay $600 a
year to park. Why can't students, fac-

Adc1res8 comments to cartoollillt PbJ1 Bancls at phaD411@groe&epolntenews
_com or go to W'lIII'W.phUtoon8.com
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sighted Cuts must and should be
made, and It is the school board's Job
to make the tough deCIsions

The board earher made a tough
deCISion to consider reducmg the high
and middle school schedule from
seven hours to SIX. When a
grounds well of protest by parents,
students and some faculty erupted,
the board qwckly tabled the matter
indefinitely.

Now, in view of the governor's deci-
sion to stick it to the so-called
"wealthy" school districts, we wonder
if the school board backed down too
soon. The reductIOn in class hours
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Schools
must tighten
fiscal belt
We cannot m good conscience

support the 'fuesday, March
16, vote for a sue-year, I-mlll
tax for the Grosse Pomte

public school dlstnct's so-called
"Smkmg Fund."

We regret having supported the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc School System's
$62-ml1hon hond request a couple of
years ago, and we are certainly not
gomg to support yet another tax.

True, the state ofMlcmgan, the bad
economy, Proposal A, Gov. Jenmfer
Granholm, the state Legislature and
the mecharncs of Proposal A and the
Headlee Amendment all play a part
in the school dIstnct's projected $5.2
mlllion budget defiCIt for the next
school year.

But we do not think the school dis-
trict has suffered over the past years.
The dlstnct's General Fund has
grown 34.04 percent SInce 1994, while
enrollment has nsen only 11.19 per-
cent. Notice, too, In the accompanying
graphic, that per-pupil spending has
grown 22.91 percent in rune years!

Why does it cost us so much more to
teach kids today vs. just a decade
ago?

The distnct has a fund equity bal-
ance of $14 million. The $5.2 million
shortfall could be paid out of the fund
equity (ramy-day funds), and no cuts
would have to be made

But that would, perhaps, be short.

Readers still favor libraries
Despite the popularIty of home

computers, respondents to our
onlme Internet poll w.eJ:e .oWl'-
whelnungly optImistIc about
the future of small, branch

librarIes
In response to the questIon, "With

the growing trend of home computers
with mgh-speed Internet access, what
IS the outlook for small, muruClpal
libraries, such as the Grosse Pointe
and Harper Woods branches?" 60 per-
cent swd "Good."

None answered "Bad." ThIrty per-
cent thought the future of small
libranes was "DeclImng," while 10
percent thought such facllitIes were
"Obsolete •

Letters

I

j

Quality
of schools
'Th the Editor:

I am wntmg In support of
the smkmg fund vote on
March 16 •

I am sure we are all aware
of the economic problems
the state of MichIgan IS fac-
mg School funchng IS one of
the cutbacks the governor
contInues to evaluate and
Grosse Pomte, hke other
chstncts, IS at the top of her
bst for addItional cuts

Accordmg to The DetrOit
News and DetrOIt Free
Press article on Saturday,
Feb 14. the Grosse Pomte
Schools could be faced WIth
another $2 1 mIlbon m lost
funding The smkmg fund IS
the only optIon available for
all of us to protect the quah.
ty of our schools

ThIs ISnot a "stealth" elec-
tIOn By law, the dlstnct
must have a balanced bud-
get completed and approved
by the end of June 2004 The
tram has already left the
statIOn, the budgetmg
process has already begun
for the 2004-2005 school
year

That IS why the electIOn
needs to be held now The
dlstnct cannot walt until
June. to know If thiS money
WIllbe avaJiable

The dlstnct IS not alone
and a number of other dls-
tncta are uSing bonds to
help balance their budgets
By companSl>n to d18tncts

like NOVI,West Bloomfield,
NorthVIlle, Troy and
BirmIngham we are not
overtaxed. For a home WIth
a "taxable value" of
$200,000 the effect WIll only
be $200 a year (less than 55
cents a day)

Yes, we have the "technol-
ogy and capital Improve-
ment" bonds In place
However, by law the fundmg
the dlstnct receIved cannot
be used for any other
expenses These funds can-
not be used for cumculum,
salanes or any other general
fund expendItures

The smkmg fund IS not
about raiSIng our taxes It IS
about mamtammg the excel-
lence of our schools All of
the funds generated by the
smkmg fund stay m Grosse
Pomte

Our school system IS one
of the best thmgs about
Grosse Pomte It ISwhy pe0-
ple move here and bve here

I urge everyone to vote
"yes" on March 16

Patrick Burke
Grosse Pointe Farms

School budget
'Th the Editor:

This commg Wednesday,
March 10, the Ferry School
PTO WIllhost a pubhc forum
at Its regular meetmg on the
upcommg speCIal election
for the slnkmg fund

All mterested parties are
inVIted to attend at 7 p m m
the East Centrum of Ferry
School We WIll hear from a

member or members of the
Grosse Pomte School Board
regardmg the budget Issues
facmg the school dlstnct and
the reasons behmd the pro-
posal for a smkIng fund mill-
age

Numerous misconceptions
about the smlung fund mIll-
age abound currently and
need to be addressed and
chspelled As one example, I
have heard the questIOn
raised as to why the school
system IS unable to redirect
funds from the bond toward
the budget shortfall Simply
put, the reason IS that It IS
Illegal to do so, as the funds
which became available as a
result of the approval of the
bond were deSignated to be
used only on certain prolects
and In ways specified at that
tIme

Another matter many peo-
ple stIli assume IS that the
dollars contained In our tax
bills for the schools go to our
schools This used to be the
case but IS no longer true
The funds go to Lansmg,
from where we then receIve
all of our fundmg (and from
where much of that fundmg
IS repeatedly cut throughout
the school year, even afu!r
the school system's budget
has been approved and set
In place;

In short. It 18 cruCIal for
the health of the E'dUcatlOnal
program of Grosse Pomte
schools for us to support thIS
millage. In addition, we
need to contmue to request
that our state legislators

address the continumg bud-
get defiCIts In LanSIng which
result from the lack of reh-
able revenue the state expe-
nences due to Proposal A

Please remember dunng
these bmes that our commu-
nity Isn't Just a "mce place to
bve," and won't remam what
we most love about It WIth-
out our Involvement and
hard work

This IS a speCial place,
largely due to the fact that
the populace of Grosse
Pomte was always very WIII-
mg to foster an enhanced
educational expenence for
Its students, for which we
have been rewarded WIth a
very high percentage of hIgh
school graduates, very well-
rE'Cogmzedcollege graduates
and a school system With a
natIOnal reputatIon for
excellence

We have also been
rewarded WIth very appre-
CIable and stable property
values ThIs commumty Isn't
Just a nice place to hve. It IS
truly an assemblage of high
values and a quest for supe-
nonty and distinctIOn As go
our qchools, so WIll go our
community

Again, I mVlte any mter-
ested perqons to attend the
forum thIS coming
Wednesday If you have con-
cerns relating to how the
school syst~m's funds are
apportIoned and why addi-
tIOnal funds are being
requested, please come and
receIve the mformatlOn so
VItal to an Informed voter

I urge you to not only
attend thiS meeting but also
to vote on Tuesday, March
16

Janis Ferworn
President

Ferry PrO
Grosse Pointe Woods

Correction
To the editor:

The Harper Woods Pubbc
LIbrary IS eXCited about Its
renovation and expanSIOn
plans Although the plan-
ning phase IS lengthy, the
new bUlldmg should proVIde
room for many addItIonal
serVIces that are currently
not poSSIble,such as a qUIet
study area, tutonng room
and an ell'vator

The Grosse POInte News
has prOVIded excellent cov.
erage of the library plans,
but I would hke to clanfy an
Item mentioned m a recent
article by Came
Cunmngham The article
stated that the renovatIon
"WIll mcrease the book
amount by 20 percent, or
about 8,000 books"

As much as I WIsh the
above statement were true,
It ISnot Wiule It IS true that
the bbrary will have the
future space for 20 to 25 per-
cent more books, VIdeos and
other matenals, the reahty
IS that the money for a spe-
CIal purchase to fill that
shelf space does not eXIst
The funds for a SpecIal book
purchase cannot come from
the bUIlding bond because

the funds cannot be used for
normal operatmg costs, such
as book purchases The bond
can be used only for caPital
expenchtures, bke construc-
tion costs

The City and the hbrary
are expenenCing reductions
In operatmg revenues in
these tough economic tunes
It WIllnot be poSSIblefor the
hbrary to Immechately fill
the new shelf space, and we
did not want the publIc to
get the wrong Impression. I
hope that thiS letter wdl
prevent any mIsunderstand-
Ings

Harper Woods ISnot alone
In thiS concern The cuts
made by the State of
Michigan to mUniCipal rev-
enue shanng, hbrary State
AJ.dand mandated Headlee
millage rollbacks are affect-
Ing the budgets of most
Cltles In the tn-county area
In addItIOn, local tax ISSUes
are a further drain on the
City and bbrary budgets

There are POSSIble solu-
tIOns to these state and local
concerns, and we hope that
these Ideas WIll be support-
ed and Implemented In the
near future Meanwhile the
hbrary WIllproVIde the 'best
seTVIce It can wlthm Its
operatmg budget, and the
budding COmnllttee WIllcon-
tmue working toward mak-
mg the renovated library
the best It can be

Dale Parua
Library Director

See LE'ITERS, Pll«e lOA
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In an RV, :you ckcuh
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www.marvac.org

Where does the open
road lead?

Sylvama Automotive
Lightmg "Most people
change thetr car's 011 and
rotate tIres on a regular
baSIS We also encourage
everyone to get in the habIt
of routmely mamtammg
theIr headhghts. "

and dIrt partIcles on the
glass

• AImed properly _
Headhght aun can often be
knocked out of POSitIon by
dnvmg off-road or over pot-
holes, WhIChmay contnbute
to unsafe mghttIme dnvmg
condttIons Next tIme you
get your 011changed or are
at the rep81r shop, ask the
seI'Vlceperson to check, and
If necessary, adjust your
headlIghts

• Free of road clups, con-
densation and surface
scratches - These things
decrease ViSIbilIty and con-
tnbute to glare wlule dn-
Ving

"Proper headlIght m81nte-
nance IScntIcal to safer dn-
vmg, especially dunng
nighttime hours," saId
Denms Holt. rehablhty and
regulations manager,

2004 Ford Ezplorer XLT Sport 4.1:4
ed a 290-watt SIX-dIscmUSIC Important numbers when one reahzes that a
system for $510 featunng melude a wheelbase of 1138 2004 Explorer can be parked
m-dash changer Wlth seven !Dches, 225-gallon fuel m the dnveway startmg at
premIum speakers and an 8- tank, 4,469-pound curb $26,600 retatl, we have to
mch subwoofer. Also optlOn- weight, seven-passenger rate thIS fine vehtcle a nme
aI was a $795 safety group, seatIng and EPA numbers of on a scale of 10. Yes, It'S that
and WIth$645 added for des- 15 mpg Clty and 19 mpg good
tmatIon, the base went from hIghway
$33,375 to $40,555 We hke Explorer, and _ Kmg Features Syndu:ate

Headlight maintenance
essential for safer driving

(NAPSI) StatIstics
shme a hght on an Impor-
tant safety concern - ViSI-
bIhty More traffic aCCldents
occur at rught than dunng
the day The University of
MIchIgan TransportatiOn
Research Institute recently
released a study showmg
that approximately 2,300
pedestnans are lolled m the
Umted States annually
because of dnvers' mablhty
to see at mght

MamtamIng your car's
headlIghts can be an Impor-
tant step m safer mghtttme
dnVing Th mamtS1D your
headhghts, be sure they are

• Clean - GIve them a
qUIck scrub when you wash
your wtndows at the gas sta-
tton Clean headhghts can
help you see better and can
help prevent glare, which
can be intenSified by dust

7,000 pounds
Explorer's 4x4 system ISa

touch-of-the-button selec-
tlOn wtthAuto, 4x4 hIgh and
4x4 low available High-tech
tractIOn control also helps In

movmg thiS Explorer, and
after an 8-Inch snowfall
blasted the Northeast, we
found out just how good
ownmg an Explorer IS After
the snow, we just powered
up the Ford, put It m dnve
and drove nght out of our
unplowed dnvewayl

The only transmIssIon
ava1lable WIth the 46-liter
V-8 ISa five-speed electromc
automattc overdnve WIth
overdnve lockout SWitch
Stopping Explorer IS a
breeze, thanks to four-wheel
power dIscs. The suspenSIOn
system IS fully mdependent,
wlule steenng IS power rack
and pmion The nde ISmore
luxunous than "off road,"
but rest assured that thts
SUY will go anywhere, espe-
Clallywhen the AdvanceTrac
optIOn ($795) 18 activated to
help m both ascents and
descents m tough htghway
and off-road conditlOns

In addItton to Its long hst
of standard eqUIpment and
optIons, our Explorer mcIud-

Passat? ObViously,
Volkswagen marketmg
executIves thmk so They
say they are conVInced
there 18 a market for the
Phaeton

Volkswagen loses sales
every year to consumers
who WaJIt to move upscale,
hut are forced to leave the
VW brand for a Mercedes or
BMW to do so When
Thyota, Honda and Nissan
dtd thts, they created new
luxury nameplats, Lexus,
Acura and Infimtl VW IS
takmg a chance that the
Phaeton wtll keep VW own-
ers commg back to VW
.howroomlI

canopy, $695 leather pack-
age WIth power dnver seat,
$120 adjustable pedals and
a $650 auxlhary chmate
control finished off the mte-
nor optlOns

Standard features are
numerous, from all the pow-
ers to loads of storage bms,
power outlets and cup hold-
ers The mstromentation 18
excellent, the Viewfor every-
one ISgreat, and the comfort
and qmetness are superb
Overall, we glve the
Explorer an A-plus m mteri-
or deSIgn and functIOnality

The third row IS a wee-bIt
cramped for adults, but
smaller mdlVlduals and ktds
wtll love It. Accessmg the
tlurd row IS easIer than on
competitor models, thanks
to the second row's multl-
functlOnality. It's a 40120/40
spht foldmg bench seat, and
If you fold both second and
thtrd rows you'll find more
than 80 cubIc-feet of cargo
space

Under the hood, the now
popular and powerful 4 6-
hter V-8 powers the
Explorer flawlessly, produc-
mg 239 horsepower Thwrng
ISa breeze, thanks to a stan-
dard 3 73 axle ratio and a
manmum toWlDgcapaClty of

puter system that can also
be operated from the rear
seat.

I was relIeved to find that
the radar systems m the
Phaeton did not brake or
take over steenng . It Just
beeped. Backmg out of a
tIght space In a parkmg
garage sets off a chorus of
beeps, as it warns that
there IS a wall ahead, a car
behmd and cars on eIther
SIde

Are consumers ready for
a luxury Volkswagen, a
nameplate known for cute
httle Beetles and depend-
able small and IDldslze
s"danlI, bke the Jetta and

Automotive
Ever popular Ford Explorer ranks high for 2004
20A

By GregZylB
We test drove Ford's popu-

lar 2004 Explorer, the best-
selhng sport utlhty velucle
for the past 12 years

Up flont, we want to
emphaSIZe that although
our tester bottom-hned for
$40,000, Explorers start at
$26,600 for the two-wheel-
dnve Xl.S and $27,877 for
the four-wheel-dnve model
Our testers are usually the
fully loaded upscale models,
but mechanically, the lesser-
pnced Explorers share the
same mechanlcals WIth the
more pncey models

The Explorer, regardless
of model chOice,ISone of the
best-Iookmg SUVs out there
Fog lamps and power mIr-
rors were standard on our
metalhc green tester, while
platmum gloss step bar,
c1addmg and bumpers really
set thiS SUY off. All-teIT81n
wlute letter 17-mch all-sea-
son tIres and machmed a1u-
mmum wheels complete the
motIf

InSIde, our Explorer fea-
tured a third-row seatIng
package for $745 and a great
$1,295 rear-seat entertam-
ment center, featunng a
DVD player An $850 power
moon roof, $560 safety

Phaeton-- _
From page 19A

nearly 204 mches long and
57 mches tall, the Phaeton
ISnearly the same as the
Mercedes S-elass and BMW
745Lt ill length and heIght

Offered wtth two engInes,
!DcludIng a powerful 6.0-
lIter W-12, - baSically
three banks of four cylm-
ders each - the Phaeton
has full-tune all-wheel
dnve, an abundance of safe-
ty features, plus numerous
umque creature comforts
mcludmg a draft-free, four-
zone chmate control system
WIth hunudJ.ty sensors and
separate temperature con-
trols and an onblll\fH I:llm-

1004 PHAITON VI

•Plus Tax, Title and Plates

Drivers wanted.e
CALL: Todd Andrus DIRECT

586-276-4611

STARTING AT t&&,Sts.•
TOTAL LUXURY

http://www.marvac.org


people who need help,"
RIZZO said "It's not like
helpmg the poor where you
donate socks You talk to
them"

The exchange between
the ULS students and the
autIstiC children was borne
out of a summer program
Rowe coordinates for special
needs chIldren Rowe talked
With Slade about bul1dmg
on the summer program,
and now the ULS students
VISit the autIstic children
every Thursday, With the
program running through
Apnl

"It's nice because you look
forward to It," SWider Sald

The relatIOnshIp among
the students has been all by
measures a glOWing success
for alllOvolved

"The Iuds are really enJoy.
109 It," Slade said

"They help out a lot,"
Rowe saId

SchOols .•............ pages 13 - 15

GrOSK Poink ~W8
S ectiorl. ..A. )

ULS eighth grader Guy
RIZZO

"It's mce to see them
smile," added another ULS
eIghth grader Adam SWider
"It's nice because we are
theIr fnends "

"I Just think you have to
know what's In common
These are people who are
labeled, but they're the
same," Slade saId

Rowe thinks the cama-
radene between the stu.
dents aids the ULS students
10 dlssemmatmg awareness
about the many facets of
autism

"Hopefully, they can edu-
cate their family members
and fnends that they're Just
like everybody else," Rowe
said

The ULS students addI.
tlOnally expenence the
warmth of serVIce In an
Interpersonal way

"I feel good about helpmg

Music Man to come to life
The charm, comedy, warmth and rousm, music of Meredith WilIIon's c....

sic American moaical. "The Moalc Man," wm come marching onto the stage
of the Groue Pointe Performing Arts Center March 4 to 6.

North High school nudenu have been hard at work bringing to ute Profes-
sor Harold Bill and the town of River City Iowa. It's the story of wUey moal.
cal Instnunent salesman, HlU, who convinces a town that the only way to
80lve problell1lls to have a boys' band. He eventually falls In love with Mari.
an the Ubrarian. Hill and the town are changed forever In the summer of 1912
as the town finds It has something to be excited about.

Pictured In back from the left are Barbenhop Quartet memben Ro.. Gard-
ner. Anthony Adams, TerreU Thompson and Drew Blohm. In front are Ben
Lupo as Harold HW and Angela Theis as Marian the Librarian.

The production Is under the direction of drama instructor, MicheUe Stack.
poole, the co-direction of Marty BufaUnl, the vocal direction of Mandy Scott,
the musical clirection of Dave Cleveland and the choreography of Maria Mo_.
to.

Performances are at the Performing Arts Center. 707 Vernier In GroIl8e
Pointe Woods on Thunday, IlIarch 4. at 7:30 p.m. and Friday and Saturday.
March 5 and 6. at 8 p.m.

Tickets are $8 for the balcony and $12 for the main floor. They are available
at WUdBirds UnUmlted on Mack and the theater door prior to performances.

Photo by Carne Cunrungham
UDivemty LIggett Midcl1eSchool eighth-graden Guy Rizzo and Adam Swider,

above, aid children with autkm 1Dthe Qroue Pointe PubUc School System.
heart soaps together them move around better middle school children, they

The speCial needs stu. "We engage them 10 actIvo can emerge from the often
dents sometimes have trou- Itles to work on sensory ahenatmg shell of their con-
ble With phYSical move- mtegratlOn," said Rowe dltIon and be part of the
ments The schools have Soclahzation IS another Grosse POinte community
matenals lIke climbing toys hurdle the students face By "We would make Jokes,
and trampolInes to help becommg fnends WIth the and they would laugh,- Bald

ULS middle school students help autistic students
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Writer

Autism can be Isolating
and difficult, but students
from Umverslty Liggett
Middle School are malung
the days of students who
have thiS condition bnghter

Under the directIOn of
ULS athletic director Helen
Slade and speCIal needs
educator for the Grosse
POinte PublIc Schools Betty
Lou Rowe, young ULS stu.
dents are engaging In a
vanety of actIvities that
both help speClal needs stu.
dents accomphsh tasks and
proVIde them With compas-
sIOnate relatIOnships,

ULS students work
together WIth students from
Grosse POinte North High
School, Mason Elementary
and Poupard Elementary on
artwork, cookmg and
numeracy skills For
Valentme's Day, they made

Dazzling design
At the state festival sponsored by the Educa-

tional Theater Association, Stefania Ford
received Superior ratings for her set design for
the upcoming UDivenlty LiUett School produc-
tion of "Where'. Charley." Ford's scale model,
above, was impressive with a sense of architec-
tural detaJI seldom seen In IUch a young design-
er.

"Where'. Charley" runs Thunday through Sun.
day. March 4-7. Show times are 7:30 Thursday
through Saturday, with a closing 2 p.m. matinee
on Sunday. Tickets are $5 for reserved seau, and
$4 for genenl admlaslon. For more information,
caD Dr. PhllUp M088 at (818) 884-4444.
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Sinkin2 fund forums
There Will be a vanety of meetmgs for the pubhc to

learn about the smkmg fund A meetmg Will take place
Wednesday, March 3 at the dlstnct's office on St ClaIr,
on Thursday, March 4, the pubhc I~ mVlted to Mason
Elementary on VerDIer at 7 pm, on Wednesday, March
10, at 9 a m there WIll be a meetmg at MonteIth
Elementary located at Chalfonte on the comer of Cook,
also on Wednesday, March 10, a meetmg Will take place
at Ferry Elementary on Roslyn and Mornmgslde off of
VernIer at 7 pm and lastly, Chnq Fenton, asqlstant
supenntendent for busmess affalrq and support services,
will be preqent at a meetmg on Tuesday, March 9 at 9 30
a m at the Children's Home of DetrOit, 900 Cook Road

South Jazztet are outstanding
The South High School Jazztet was named

"Outstanding Jazz Comho" at the Umvprslty of MichIgan
Jazz Fe~tlval held on Saturday, Feh 14, In Ann Arbor
The Ja?Ztet pprformed for adJudlcator~ Ellen Rowe,
Director of Jazz StudIes at U-M. and Manon Hayden, a
hasslqt and U-M faculty member Students also attended
Instrumental cllmcs and workshop~ and attendpd a per-
formance by the U.M Jaz1 En~emhle, and Ja1Z greats
Hank Joneq, Steve Houl(hton and Dave Vadala The
Jal1tet will alqo perform at MSBOA MichIgan Secondary
Bands and Orchestra AsqoclallOn Jazz Feqtlval In
March Repreqentlng South were James O'Connell
(tromhonp), Tom Stoepker (guitar), Mike Mahs (plllnol,
MIke Basqett (baqs) and John Maltz (drum~l The adVI-
sor for the Ja1Ztet Iq Dan White, South teacher

Preventable,
treatable,
curable -
get the test.

So, You 'vE
TURNED 50.
CAN WE TALK?
You may not know it, but if you're age 50 or older, you are at
risk for developing colorf'ctal cancer, the second leading cancer
killer in the United States. For some, there are no symptoms
until the disease has progressed. Protect yourself and get tested.
If detected early, this form of cancer is curable.

The Endoscopy Center, located in Bon Secours Hospital, has
outpatient appointments available. For your peace of mind, see
your doctor to set up a screening.

If you need a physician, call Bon Secours Cottage Physician
Referral at 8OD-303-73 IS.

.BON SECOURS COTTAGE
HEALTH SERVICES
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Bids for Pierce, Parcells middle
school auditoriums to be decided

Science teachers present
facets of curriculum to board
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

Members of the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc School
System's SCIence depart-
ment made a presentatIon
at the Monday, May 4 con-
ference meetmg of the board
of educatIon about the
necessity of mamtammg the
excellence of the dlstnct's
science curnculum Head of
K-12 sCience Sue SpeIrs, and
North science chair, Anne
Mudo, outlIned to the board
ways to keep students learn-
mg science 10 a fashIOn that
WIll make them exemplary
scientIsts

The need for VIgIlance
hIghlights how the budget
cnSIS mIght affect valued
instructIon ill toPICSlIke SCI-
ence

The goals of the mstnct's
science department are to
have students understand
the core concepts of earth,
physical and life SCIences,to
be able to conduct thorough

mvestlgatlOns and to engage
sCientIfic questIOns 10 a ng-
orous manner

Th achieve these ends, the
department needs to concen-
trate on assessment, develop
meamngful content, nurture
staff growth, mtegrate new
leammg WIth pnor knowl-
edge and promote general
sCience lIteracy

The SCIencedepartment at
the high school level offers a
WIde range of courses,
mcludmg astronomy, enVI-
ronmental SCIence, geology,
microbiology, phYSIOlogy,AP
enVIronmental SCience, AP
bIOlogy, AP chemIstry and
AP phySICS The department
addItIOnally proposed at the
meetmg the pOSSIbIlIty of
mtroducIng a course on
advanced toPiCS 10 astrono-
my

In order to advance and
mamtam the SCIence cur-
nculum, staff needs to be
current WIth SCIentIfic con-
cepts For mstance, It was

suggested at the meetmg
that one good way to achIeve
thIS end IS to have teachers
go to a conference entItled
"The FragIle Bram" by Enc
Jensen

These kInds of exercIses
cost money, and board mem-
ber Jack Ryan s81d decimng
on whether to fund them IS
the type of questIon the
board has to unfortunately
face

"SomethIng hke thiS IS
essentIal. ThIs IS somethmg
we're lookIng to cut Those
are pamful cuts," Ryan s81d

SpeIrs and Mudo Impart-
ed to the board both the
nchness of the current cur-
nculum and ways to main-
tam thIs value, shoWIng how
Important It IS to keep good
IDstructIon even ill the face
of budget cuts.

"The crux is the renewal
of eXlstmg courses," saId
Susan Allan, assistant
supenntendent for CurrICU-
lum

Pholo by Carne Cunnmgham

Talented trumpet player
Chrla Botti, a world renowned Jazz trumpet mualc1aD, visited Unlvenlty

Llgett SCbool on Tbunday, Feb. 26, aud talked about hU Ufe playiDg lOW-
fu1 sounds. Botti baa played with Paul Simon, JoDi MltcbeU and St!nI. He
played In front of 750.000 people In New York City's Central Park with
Simon, and accompanied Sting In ilia Brand New Day Tour. He baa alao made
a career .. a IOlol.lt, having come out with tlve CDs under the Columbia
label. He baa spent the put four aud a half yean UvIng In bot_ aud tour-
Ing around the world.

Botti told the stud.ents bow he knew be wanted to be • mulclan alnce he
..... around IS and fuDneled ilia puaion by practicing with dedication.

"If you can fiDd a _y to channel your eueqy. It' •• great tbJDg." be Rid.
Botti played with sting on the night of the 28th foUowiDg ilia travels

around Detroit.
By Carrie CunnIngham
Staff Wnter

Bids for the refurbIshment of the audltonums at PIerce MIddle School and
Parcells MIddle School were presented at the Monday, May I, conference meetmg
of the Grosse Pomte Board of EducatIon They WIll be voted on at the regular meet-
mg of the board on Monday, March 8

At Pierce, the project WIll prOVIde heatmg, ventIlatIOn and air conmtIonmg for
the audltonum The project will cost $246,868 and Will be completed by Supreme
HeatIng & Supply It WIll be funded WIth the energy bond and the capItal Improve-
ment bond

Parcells' audItorium will also receIve heatlOg, ventIlatIOn and aIr conditIOning
improvements as well as a dehumIdIficatIOn system for both gyms The changes
WIll cost $467,000 and WIll be worked on by Rene Vanassche & Sons Like Pierce,
It WIn also be funded by the energy and capital Improvements bond

If approved, both projects are slated to begIn 10 the summer. Chns Fenton, aSSIS-
tant supenntendent for bUSIness affairs and support servIces, thInks the audlton-
urn revamplng Will go smoothly

"ThIS a pretty straIghtforward pro)ect," he said "We don't anticipate any prob-
lems."

South German students, program honored
The executIve council of the Amencan AsSOCiation of Teachers of German (AATG)

has commended 25 GroBse Pomte South HIgh School students for theIr performance In

the 2004 AATG National TestIng and Awards Program. The achIevement casts a very
favorable glow on the students, the German program and the school mstnct.

The follOWIngstudents were commended for plaCIng In the top one-third of all stu-
dents partIcipatIng. Julia Anderle De Sylor, Mary Klacza, Saman MlrkazemI, Anna
Nowosad, ChnstIne Smith, Andrea WIttmann, AlexeI Dodson, Stephen Lambers,
Chnstopher Muhich, Thomas Porter, Thny Wang, Jeffrey Zuteck, ElIzabeth Johnston,
Robert Latham, Curtis Mumaw, Charles Scholfield and Jonathan Wiseman

NIne students scored In the 90th percentile or higher and are eleigible to further
compete for a four-week study tnp to Germany They are Mycah ArtiS, Andrew
Klacza, Enc Palmer, Andrew Evelhoch, Matthew Monahan, Lauren Scopel, Damel
FlBhman, Anastasia Mou'!.tardas and Alexandra SOmand

Parcells student wins Macomb Daily spelling bee
Parcells MIddle School seventh grader J8lII.leDIng took the top honors In the Macomb Dally

RegIonal Spellmg Bee held Saturday, Feb 14 DIng competed against 91 other students from
the area. He spelled the word "quOIts" correctly, surpassmg his last opponent, Roger Van
Vechten, who 18 home-schooled In St. ClBlf Shores

DIng is the third WInDerfrom Parcells to WUl the event.
For lus achIevement, Dmg will receIve a free tnp to WashIngton, D C. the week of May 30

where he will get the chance to show offhls spelhng prowess In the Scnpps Howard NatIonal
Spellmg Bee.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, MARCH 16,2004

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALmED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DlST1UCT:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lilal a Spec.al ElectIon for The Grosse POIDle Pubhc School Syslem WIll be
beld 10 the S<'hool D!stnCI on Tuesday March 16. 2004

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL BE OPEN FROM 7:00 A M. TO 8:00 P.M., EASTERN
DAYLIGHT TIME, ON MARCH 16, 2004.

REPAIR AND IMPROVEMENT SINKING FUND

Shall the Grosse POinte Pubhc S<.hool ~yslem, Counly of Wayne Mlch,gan. be authonud 10 levy
I 00 m,lI to create a smkmg fund for the PuIJXl'e of Ihe constnlcllon or repall of school buIldings
and the Improvemenl and developmenl of Slles and, 10 the eXlenl permUled by law, the acqUISlllon
and m<lallatlon of furnlShmg< and equIpment. by mcreas,"g the hm.latlOn on the amount of tal<es
which may be Imposed on laxable property m Ihe School Distnci for a penod of SIX(6) years
bemg lhe years 2004 to 2009 IOclu••ve' 11I< e<fmtaled thai I 00 mlll ($1 00 per $1,000 of tax-
able valuatIon) would raIse approxlmalely $2.810000 m Ihe firsl year thalli IS lev,ed

9:00 a.m.

9:00 a.m.

(Umia slalt law srllkmllfumi procuds 1fUI' not be used 10 pay reacha or admmlSlrator salaries)

The places of e1edlon will be the duly deslRJIaled voting pll«S in ea(h election prednd In Ihe S4:hool
Distrld and are as 'oIlows'

Stephen Matthews,
Secretary. Board of Edue 8110n

Dated March 16 2004

(, PN 01~12004 & 01111/2004

Each pcf'on 'ollng m thl< clccllon mu<I be a ,egl<lered eleclor 10 Ihe Clly of Town<h,p wllhm the Scbool
Dl<tncl In which the pc ...on r«.dc.

PRECINCT A All vote" 10 the C,ly of Grosse Pointe Park
vole at PIERCE MIDDLE SCHOOL 15430 Kercheval Grosse
POinte Pari< M,ch.gan

~ All ,oler< 10 the Clly of GrosH Poinle VOle at
MAIRE FLEMENTARY SCHOOL, 740 Cadieux. CIty of Grosse
POlDle MIchigan

~CI.l: All voler< m Ihe City or GnKW Pointe Farms
vOle al BROWNEll MIDDLE SCHOOL 260 Chalfonle.
01'O«C POinte Fann, Mlch,gan

PRECINCT D All 'olm In the CUy 0' Gros.w Poinle Woods
vole 81 PARCELLS MlDDLF SCHOOL 20600 Mack. Grmse
Pornte Wood< Mlch.gan

PRI;CINCT E All vOlcr< In Ihc Town<hlp 0' GnKSe Pointe vOle
at Ihe GRO<;<;E POINTF SHORES ADMINISTRATION
OFFICES 79~ Lake.horc Gro«e POlnte ~hore. MIChigan

PRLCINCI F All vOle... m the Clly of Harper Wood' portIon of
the Gro«e POlOle Pubhc ~chool Sy<tem vole at POUPARD
Fl FM~NTARY SCHOOL 206~~ Lennon C,ly of Harper
Wood •. Mlchlgan

AB.Sf.HI_V.o~.Q1lliIl.NG .IlOARD. (All ab"'ntee voler
baIlOl<) VOllnll place at RARNF~ ~CHOOL, 20090
Mommg<ldc Gm.<c POlnle Wood. Michigan

TI", Nol.ce I< gIVen by order of Ihc Roard of EducatlOn of 11Ie Gro\<e POlOie Public School ~y'lem Wayne
County Mlch.gan

Saturday, May 15

Saturday, June 5

For more information, please call 31 3-886- 1221

11M Glesn 'Ointl A(a~emy dati Rol dls<rtmrAole ClIIIlle bailS of race. sex, rlhglon (olor or Ithnll onll'.

171 Lake Share Rood Grosse Pomte Forms, MI 48236 313.886.1221 wwwgpacademyorg

Admissions Testing Dates:
(for Kindergarten and Grades 1-7)

Saturday, March 13 9:00 a.m.

Saturday, April 24 9:00 a.m.

~ffJ'll,THE GROSSE POINTE

~ACADEMY
Academic excellence and strong values

within a nurturing community
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See PHAETON, page 20A

m dunng an auctIon In
Cleveland

The Phaeton ISassembled
at Volkswagen's new "trans-
parent" factory m Dresden,
Germany, whIch opened In
2002. It IS called a "trans-
parent" factory because It IS
bUilt largely of glass WID-

dows and walls With wood
floors, Without a smoke
stack In SIght (Sounds a lit-
tle lIke the "Crystal Palace"
Ford built In Highland Park
to manufacture the Model
T)

The stretched Amencan
Phaeton IS almost 5 mches
longer than the European
model and ndes on a 118-
Inch wheelbase, whIch gives
the flagshIp sedan mcredI-
ble legroom for both front
and rear passengers At

central part of the dash -
maInly, the radIo, the
heater and aIr condItioner
umt and the naVIgatlDn sys-
tem

I pushed It by aCCIdent
and was able to change the
statIon on the radIo.
Eureka' I do not lIke cars
whIch are so comphcated I
have to look m the owner's
manual to operate them. I
don't lIke cars that do
things on theIr own, lIke
lock the doors In an attempt
to lock me out of the car
when I am puttIng maIl In
the mwlbox

HaVing vented thi.s rant,
I must admIt that dnVIng
the Phaeton ISa remark-
able expenence, as much as
I suspect driving a new
Bentley must be hke or a 7-
Benes BMW SIttIng m the
spaCIOUSrear seats remmds
us of a 1937 LIncoln we sat

graphIc With II. car that not
only competes In pnce With
upscale BMW and Mercedes
models, It'S not too far
below the pnces of Its new
Bentley stablemate, also a
W.12

So It must be SOCIalcaste
But why would Volkswagen
market It as a Volkswagen,
a People's car? It 1SSaId
that Packard was hurt by
mtroductIon of the lower
priced Chpper In the '30s,
because the wealthy Grosse
Pomte dowager would see
her cook dnVlDga Packard
With the same name as
hers

Anyway, to get back to
the problem of changmg the
statIOn on the radlD It
turns out there ISa button,
one of eIght unmarked but.
tons around the naVIgatIon
system screen, that turns
on the mstruments m the

InSide the lockIng glove box
IS an owner's manual the
SIze of a small telephone
book Trouble IS, the black
leather or leatherette-bound
tome IS fastened With an
artful round clasp that
won't - at least for a
mIDute or two of struggle -
open.

Good thIng we finally
mastered that because we
referred to the manual
almost every time we were
m the new Phaeton. The
$75,OOO-and.up luxury car
has more buttons and func.
tIOns than a NASA control
station.

A clear WarnIng on the
Information screen m the
mIddle of the Instrument
panel tells you not to enter
mfo whIle dnVlDg No kId-
dIng. That's fine, but how
do you turn the tempera-
ture down and change the
radIo stabon?

A second dnver wondered
the same thIng later that
day At first, he SaId, noth-
Ing responded on the
Instrument panel But on
another tnp, It did
Electronic malfunctIon? No,
I suspect It ISeIther a func-
tIon of age or SOCIalclass or
maybe both

Cars whIch are targeted
at the young, lIke the
'lbyota SelDn, may be very
mce but often have features
that puzzle me because It IS
targeted at the young, not
me But I can't lIIIaglOe
that Volkswagen 18 target-
109 a very young demo-

to an appomtment m
NorthVIlle.

The heated steenng
wheelIS on, according to a
light on the complex mstru.
ment panel No qwck way
to turn It off The tempera-
ture for the driver's Side is
set at 72 degrees Tho warm
for a swmy mommg Yet
the temperature button dId
nothIng Thank goodness
the power Windows are up
to snuff There's cooler air
co=g Into the five-passen.
ger mtenor With power.
adjusted, heated and cooled
front bucket seats and
adJustable rear seat.

How do I SWitchfrom the
establIshed electromc eleva.
tor music to CBe? PressIng
the audIo button plus a
vanety of others that might
affect the sound system dId
nothmg but affect the vol-
ume.

The tnp to NorthVIlle was
accomplIshed In record
tlIIle And why not? This
magmficent hIghway =s-
er thes You don't realize
you are up to 80 mph - but
so are several others on 1-96
and 1.275.

We reach our destmabon
and pull m to park The
parking asSISt system IS
workIng today, SIgnaling
lights m strategic places m
the sedan and soundIng a
vanety of tones, dependIng
on whether the object you
are approachmg at slower
speeds ISIn front, on the
SIde or behInd you

OK, time to get serious
l .. n

March 4, 2004
Grosse Pointe News Automotive
2004 VW Phaeto not for just any Volks

There It was, sIttmg m
the dnve, Its deep blue fin-
Ish gleamIng In the
February sun And the sti-
ver-colored VW for
Volkswagen very promInent
at the end of the long hood

It was the new VW
Phaeton, Volkwagen's first
entry m the full-SIZe, super-
luxury market. With pnces
above $60,000, thIs IS a
mark~t OCI:UPledby the
lIkes of the Mercedes-Benz
S-Class and the BMW 7-
Sanes

This IS an unusual ani-
mal. For one thmg, it Isn't a
phaeton "Phaeton" is usu-
ally used to descnbe a con-
vertIble sedan OngInally, It
meant any car With a
removable top The VW
Phaeton IS a four-door
sedan, and the top does not
drop

In addltlDn, Its name-
plate, "Volkswagen," means
"People's car " Stickers start
at around $65,000 And the
test car we had With
Volkswagen's new W-12
engine ran the pnce up to
$94,600 and With option
packages around $100,000.

One's first IIIIpreSSIon
behInd the wheel, on
creamy, perforated leather
seats and surrounded by
more creamy leather tnm,
18 wow, It's hke the Rolls-
Royce In whIch we went to
dinner four years ago on a
chIlly March mght.

Except that time we were
passengers, relegated to the
elegant back seat

With the 2004 Phaeton,
we were 10 control. Or were
we?

The seat belt was stub-
born but finally rolled off Its
spool The Ignition was so
arIX10US It seemed to want
to start WithOutthe
retractable key The engine
- VW's new 6.0-hter W-
configIIred, 12-cyhnder
engine - just purred

~fr~1~f!and on l0Y;flWtfX,

I

General Public -

$1,595 C.slI DoWi I SIGN & DlIY(
$32400- $36C)W

BREAK @ THROUGH

-145;;:i$~
6-Cyflnd'r, All Wheel orl.". Lulu"

ng., Ptwt" Adjust Lumbar

'IiIl-.IIIf1lClttDM,,",...,--.,.1D lit ~ .""'.I)W.I_"DM. .. __ /lltllfl/ ... ,,,,.,.. .. ~
__ C10II ... ft .... U. .. 11M .... _.",... _,...". '*""_ .....

NOBODY CAllIIATCH THE MAlI WITH THE PATCH!
WE CAlI SERVICE ALL YOUR QII VEHICLES!

WE ACCEPT OUR COUPONS & ALL CO .. ErI1ORS1r-----------'r-----------,~-----------~I GOOD BRAKES I WRITE YOUR QUICKLUBEPLUSI
I ARE NO I OWN SPECIAL ANOIL CHANGE I
I ACCIDENT. I IAYEUPTO$30.00 29MINUTEGUARANTEEI! $20 ! $0-$100=$10 :::'NEXTONE.IS FREE!
I OFF I $101-$200=$20 'OIL_ ONLY I

I ANY BRAKE REPAIR 1 $201.UP=$30 :::=..- $19951
I GII QOOIlIIREICM IIWlE IPECW.lI (Does not onduclo mMllononce SOMCe) • UPTO. QTI. I
I I .No4 vahd - ""y - ooupotl II .Ask Dealer for Details I .- GM V8IllCIes Rooommanded every 3 000 mIeo I
I .Plus Tax & Shop Supplies I • GoodWI. idi 5ervIoI •Most GMV_ I
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I ONLY$8995 I ALL TRANSMISSlONFLUlD I Wt1.~~cans:.FuoI
II II • ROAD TEST FOR II AIlCl,"",_ A-....-
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Expect earnings gains as spring bulbs rise

A Slllithsonian snapshot in tim.e

To the Eleclor<; of Lake Town~hlp Macomh County MichIgan

Stock Market
at a Glance
Fnday Close, 2127/04

Dew Jones 100 • 10,584
Nasdaq Camp .. .2,000

S&P 500 Index • 1,145
$1'1 EUROs 12495
Crude Oil (BI:A.) 36 16
Gold (02 ) . 396 80

:Hob T-Silis. .093%
3O-Yr T-Boncts 4.84%

2000-2002 crash and to
have earned a 15.8 percent
average annual return over
the lIfe of hIs investment so
far

The bad news IS that the
Columbia funds and Fleet
Boston were among the first
mut1lal funds targeted for
mvestIgatIon last summer
by the New York attorney
general, and not yet settled.

Joseph Mengden IS a reSl-
dent of the City of Grosse
POinte and former chall'1nan
of First of MIChllJan. "Let's
'1blk Stocks'lS sponsored by
the folloWing Grosse POInte
Investment-related finns.
John M. RICkel CPA, P.C.
and RICkel & Baun. P'C

who live and work m
Colorado

Qualung yellow aspens
and colorful sunsets adorn
her walls and add color to a
room that would otherwise
dISappear m a sea of paper
and computer equipment.

For continwty, hang sum-
larly SIzed and shaped
frames together Decoratmg
experts also suggest match-
mg frame colors so as not to
detract from the pIctures
themselves

Want to dramatIcally
change the look of a room
but don't want to mvest m
expenSIve wall coverings?
Try your hand at faux PaInt-
mg.

Usmg Simple tools lIke
sponges, rags and newsra-
per to apply a combmatIon
of PaInt and glazes, you can
produce dramatic text1lres
With mInImal decorative
pamtmg experience and
expertIse

VISIt your local home
Improvement store for tIps
on combinIng and applying
colors

Lowe's and Home Depot
stores often conduct do-It-
yourself courses on faux
pamtmg

If you're lookIng to make
some subtle changes to your
lut.chen, COnSIder replaCIng
the hardware on your cabi-
nets

Cabmet hardware comes
In vanety of SIzes, fimshes
and styles

When makmg your selec-
tton, be sure and conSIder
the overall style of your
kItchen

For kItchens that are
eclectIc or contemporary m
style, conSider optmg for
utenSIl-style hardware
Each piece costs between $3
and $4

For formal kItchens, stIck
Wlth brass, Iron or pewter
hardware

Pnces can range from $5
per pIece to over $10 per
pIece

Even mInor changes to a
home. such as pamt and
cabmet fixtures, can add
hundreds - If not thou-
sands - of dollars to Its
value

Mary DavIS mnnageq p!tb.
lie affairs for the Mrehllfan
CredIt Union League
(MCUlA a statewuk tr'CUk
aSSOCiatIOn representing
MIChlffan credit Unions

A MI-Reference sheet was
tabulated hstmg all the dIv-
Idend remvestments each
year of the 21-year owner-
shIp penod

The ongmal $10,000 pur-
chases accumulated to a
December 1999 peak mar-
ket value of $59,111, only to
crash 44 1 percent by year-
end 20021

In late 2002, Stem Roe
was merged mto the
Columbia Management
Group, a Fleet Boston
FInanCIal company. Bank of
Amenca's recent take-over
of Fleet Boston IS pendIng
regulatory approval

In the Stein Roe takeover
on Dec 6, 2002, the G P.
mvestor's 1,930+ shares of
SR Capital Opportuwties
fund were exchanged for
2,236+ shares of ColumbIa
SpeCIal Fund Z, both valued
at $34,367

In 2003, the fund's name
was agam changed to
ColumbIa MId-Cap Growth
Fund -z

As !lUch,LTS located Its
December 2003 market
value of 19 29/share, or
$43,133 for the entIre IRA.,
8. 26 3 percent IDcrease over
the takeover value 13
months earlIer.

The G P. mvestor IS very
happy to have SurVlVedthe

Decorating on a
budget: tips for

•sprucIng up your
house this spring
By Mary Davis

For thIs MIchigan trans-
plant, the preludes to spnng
are almost as ellJoyable as
the season itself.

This mornmg I was privy
to a splnted conversatIOn
between three chatty cardI-
nals With their bngbt red
plumage and fetchmg calls,
these heralds of spnng
allowed me a glunpse of the
grand productIon nat1lre has
planned when WInter
retreats

Perhaps It'S the drama of
spnng - the reVlval of dor-
mant earth, warm tempera-
tures and the VlVIdcolors -
that InSpIres us to Improve
our surroundings

But it doesn't take a large
and expellSlve renovation to
rejuvenate a space

ThIs season, Ifyou want to
make over your space, but
don't have the money or
time to mvest m a large
Improvement proJect, con-
SIder employmg these mex-
pensive suggestIons

If you want to freshen up
your IIvmg room but don't
want to mvest m brand new
furnIture, conSider purchas-
mg ready-made slIpcovers

Pnces vary accordmg to
the sIze of the furnIture
(chaIr, love seat, sofa) and
the fabnc

Generally, the heaVIer the
fabnc, the more expenSIve
the slIpcover WIllbe

Pnces also depend on the
company you order the slIp-
cover from

A machine-washable 100
percent cotton sofa slIpcover
from Target com wIll run
you about $129

A brushed tWIll sofa slip-
cover from Pottery Barn
runs about $670

ViSit www shpcovers com
for other companIes who
manufacture slIpcovers

Perk up your dmIng room
decor by addmg a cascadmg
fern or fresh cut flowers
from your garden

Plants naturally draw
attention away from UnIn.
terestlng areas of the room
Do you have a den or study
that reqUIres some Jazzing
up? •

ConSIder deslgnatmg a
wall for a pIcture gallery
and group your pictures by
theme

A frIend of mme collects
pnnts from CItIesshe VISIts

Her study, for example,
features work from artIsts

A fnend at work recom-
mended the Stew Roe
Uruverse mutual fund out
of ChIcago

The semI-annual dlVldend
mcome (If any) and the
year-end capItal gams dIs-
tnbutIons (If any) were to
be automatically remvested'
m addItIOnal shares each
year The fund called thIs
"compoundmg "All IRAs
are tax-deferred until
retirement

In the late 1980s, he
remembers Stem Roe adVls-
109 hIm hIS IRA fund had
been merged mto theIr
StemRoe Capital
Opport1lnitles Fund

Since the mvestor could
not purchase addItional
shares or redeem shares
WIthout penalty, he tossed
all the Stein Roe m8ll into a
shoe box

Last month, LTS offered
to be detectIve for the
mvestor, openmg the shoe
boxes and separatIng the
year-end statements from
the sales-pitch matenal

beach, golf and slu resorts.
Homes are worth as much
as $3 mIlhon

Guess I'll still be vaca-
tIOnIng m Elk RapIds.
That's OK. I love the Cajun
food at Pearl's.

Remember Polaroid pIC-
tures? Remember rubbmg
them, or shakIng them, to
make them dry and develop
faster?

MUSICfans of hIp-hopper,
Outkast, and I use the term
"musIc" very loosely here,
apparently hke to "Shake It
hke a PolarOId plctIlTe " But
PolarOId ISwarnmg con-
sumers that takmg the
adVlce of the hIp-hop star
could rum your snapshots

Outkast's No 1 hIt "Hey
Yarnmcludes the "shake it"
lme <isa reference to the
motIOn that amateur pho-
tographers use to help
along the self-developmg
film

But m the Q&A sectIon
on the PolarOId Web SIte,
the company says that
shakmg photos, whIch once
helped them to dry, ISnot
necessary smce the modern
versIOn of PolarOId film
dnes behmd a clear plastIC
WIndow

The Image "never touches
air, so shakmg or waVlng
has no effect," the company
saId on Its Web SIte "In
fact, shakmg or waVIng can
actually damage the Image
RapId movement dunng
development can cause por-
tIons of the film to separate
prematurely, or can cause
'blobs'm the pIcture "

Well, we dId timeshare,
so let's do time

Every page of every Issue
of TIme magazme ever pub-
hshed ISgomg to be
scanned, digitized and orga-
nized Into an archIve that
WIllbe avaIlable, free, to
the magazme's subscnbers
on Its Web qlte

Hewlett-Packard Co WIll
create the digital archive,
whIch WIll Include 4,000
Issues from 1923 to the pre-
sent

And the walt won't be
long The project IS expect-
ed to be complete by thIS
May

Now If only National
GeographIC and Life would
do the qame

I'd be able to qee the floor
and walls of my basement
agam

Halle (I tech qucqtlOn or
qub]ect you would like
addressed In thIS column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? Mye-
mall addrellq lS mtmaur.
er@comc~qt net

Let's talk ...
STOCKS

audited publIc accountmg
standards.

Hide and seek?
Recently a Grosse POInte

mvestor asked LTS to help
find hIs IRA mutual fund,
whIch has changed names
three times

He couldn't even find It
quoted In Barron's weekly
"Mutual Fund" section?

Barron's lIsts about 4,400
"open-end" mutual funds,
WIth assets over $100 mil-
hon, or about 55 percent of
the pubhcly held funds
New funds, filed dally WIth
the SEC, multIply lIke tad.
poles In a summer fishpond

ThIs mvestor told LTS he
ongmally purchased mum-
al fund shares as an IRA
tax deductIOn

Over five years In the
early 1980s, he Invested
$10,000, before the IRA
rules were changed pro-
hIbItIng addItIOnal contnbu-
tIons by employees of com-
pames havmg a defined-
benefit plan

...,J.. .. u ..t..~~ r:> • ~~ ... 10- ""

99 cents And yeah, I'm an
old follue.

Got Comcast? Here IS one
from the legal front

A laWSUItclalmmg that
cable TV franchIse fees In
some MichIgan commum-
tIes are excessive (and
therefore are Improper tax-
atIOn under the state
ConstItutIOn) ISbemg heard
In Macomb County CITCUlt
Court

Jason Thompson of the
DetroIt law firm Charfoos
and Chnstensen represents
St ClaIr Shores cItIzens
who want an accountmg of
the fees

The Headlee Amendment
of the state ConstItution
reqUIres local government
to obtam voter approval for
new taxes To be valid, the
franchIse fees must be
spent on the servIce for
whIch they are collected
However, the CIty'Saudits
show It has collected more
franchIse fees than the CIty
spent on cable TV servICes

Accordmg to the SUIt, the
fees are Improper new taxa-
tion

Charfoos & Chnstensen
has filed SimIlar SUits on
behalf of cable TV cus-
tomers m Troy, Midland,
Warren, Grand RapIds, Ann
Arbor. Canton TownshIp,
Royal Oak. Muskegon.
LIVOnia,Plymouth and
Westland

See a trend? Stay tuned,
so to qpeak

MOVingon If you have an
extra $500,000 sItting on
the kItchen table blocking
the toaster, I know where
you can spend It

Ste\e Chase. the former
ehalnnan of Amenca
Onlme, has bought a 50
percentlntereqt In
Exc!uqlve Resorts Club, a
holiday home-shanng
group

In London'q FinanCIal
TImeq, Chase qald,
"Members are able to. In
essence, have dozens of
great homeq In vaned loca-
tIOns, at lesq COqtthan
they'd Incur to have Just
one home"

Steve Cas£' also told the
paper that members pay a
depoSIt of $325,000, plus
annual dues, to have acceqs
to a portfolIo of luxury

,PDintefs on
I"

~,rechno/ogy
.:~._ ~ sl.~ ~J~~!.~Jir-~ .

are bundled as collateral for
Fanme and FreddIe bond
Issues, which are resold to
InstItutIonal Investors

This works so well that
about $4 tnlhon of mort-
gages - about three-quar-
ters of all outstandmg SIn-
gle-famIly mortgages - are
held by F&F

Over the decades,
Congress had permItted
F&F to become publIc cor-
poratIOns, whose stock IS
traded on the NYSE, WIth
FannIe (FNM) about 76,
and Freddie (FRE) about
62.

Smce Congress makes the
rules, Its corporate slblmgs
follow MIckey Mouse gov-
ernmental accountmg,
mstead of SEC-mandated
GAAP publIc accountmg

Wall Street was not sur-
pnsed last fall when
FreddIe Mac executIves
adImtted to understatmg $5
billIon earnings "to smooth-
out the long-term earnmgs
trend"

One analyst saId, "Those
government puppets can't
even cheat fairl"

Then last October, Fanme
Mae corrected $1 bullon of
accountmg errors

If the Feds want
Investors to have f8lth In
government-sponsored
enterpnses, they should
first begm by follOWIngCPA

..... ....1t"I' "S-l
adds to Its operatmg sys-
tems, the greater the
chance for bolhxmg It up
Me? I lIke the Windows 98
(VerSIOn2). I've been usmg
It for five years I know Its
weaknesses - and
strengths

Here ISa weIrd one
The SlDlthsoman

InstlmtIon IS gettmg mto
the onhne musIc busmess
Its Folkways dIVISIonowns
tens of thousands of folk
songs by artists, mcludmg
Pete Seeger and Leadbelly
It ISbegmmng to offer them
for sale PeppercoIn
(wwwperppercom com), a
startup In the busmess of
mlcropayments, has been
tapped to handle the trans-
actIOns Each son~ WIllcost

Raymond Suwln8kl,
Town~hlp Clerk

1Jlalte 'IDofuU5qip
ANNUAL MEETING OF ELECTORS

AND PUBLIC HEARING ON THE
2004105 TOWNSHIP BUDGET

LTS was on holIday last
weekend m Flonda The fol-
lOWIngItems were filed
before our press deadline

Fannie & Freddie
The mortgage tWInS,

Fanme Mae and Freddie
Mac (F&F), were back m
the news last week

Fed Chamnan Alan
Greenspan testified before
the Senate Bankmg
CommIttee on Tuesday, Feb
24

He warned that the two
bIg, government-sponsored
mortgage mstltutlons pose
a "systemIc nsk" that could
cost taxpayers dearly

In the event of a finanCIal
calamIty, It would be dIffi-
cult for Congress to aVOIda
b8llout because of the gen-
eral belIef In the market-
place that their bonds
would be backed by the "full
f8lth and credIt" of the
United States, which ISnot
true

Onginally chartered by
Congress, both Fannie and
FreddIe were created to
expand the pool of money
for home mortgages

F&F purchase qualIfied
home mortgages from local
lenders, freemg that money
to be available for addItIOn-
allendmg

The purchased mortgages

You are hcrcby nouflcd that (he Annual Meeting of Ihc
Elector' of Lake Town~hlp will be held al 5 10 P m on
Monday March I~ 2004 The Board" III comcne In the flr<;1
noor Council (,hamher~ of lhe Gro"e Po, nlc 'ihorc\
MUniCIpal Building 79~ [akc '>hore Road Gro,~c POlnle
Shorc~ Michigan All mallcr~ reqUired hy law to he acted
upon by thc Town,hlp Eleclor<; will he con~ldered al ~ald
Annual Meelmg

A pubhc heanng w,ll al~o I>e hcld al Ihc lIme of the Annual
Meeting on March I ~ 2004 on lhe adoption of Ihe Town~hlp
Budgel for FI~al Year 20041O~ of whIch a copy I~ aV311ahie
for public m'pecllon al the office of the Towmhlp Clcrk 79~
I ake Shore Road (~ccond noor). Gro\~ POInIC Shorc,.
MIchigan Thc puhhc may prOVide wnllen and/or oral com
ment~ on the budge I

G P N 0110412004

All the news that WIllfit
In pnnt IS our toPICfor thIS
week

There has been a lot
gomg on In the world of
technology, some of It IDter-
estIng and some not

Here IS some good news
MIcrosoft Corp has

announced It WIll extend
support for Windows 98,
"Rindows 98 S E 1\Iiit .......-.
Windows MIIlenmum
EdItIOn through the end of
June 2006

That ISa reversal of a
decISIon from last month
Support for Wmdows 98
and Wmdows 98 S E had
been scheduled to expire at
the end of December, but
the software monolIth
decIded to keep supportmg
those systems m large part
because some customers m
developmg countnes were
not aware It was endmg
Duh, whose fault IS that?

It wasn't Bald out loud,
but I thmk part of the deCI-
sion may have had some-
thmg to do WIth Wmdows
users who hke the older,
SImpler operatmg systems
It seems the more MIcrOSOft

IIJOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
I CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

I RICKEL & BAUN, P.C.
I ATTORNEYS

PHONE FOR AN E FilE TAX PREPARATION QUOTE
AVOID A 9 MONTH WAIT FOR YOUR REFUND'

PO Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS M,CHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL rlckelbaun@comcasl net
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Young rock musician wins talent show at GP South
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

Dunng his sophomore
year, current Grosse Pomte
South High School semor
Kyle Smith was hVIng and
gomg to school In San Diego,
Calif, where Ius dad, Bruce
SlIllth hves. Smith's parents
are divorced, hiS mother,
Penny Stocks IS the pnnCl-
pal for Poupard Elementary

Smith and hiS father
would o~n get m argu-
ments when they were hv-
mg togetbJr. Feehngs of ill
WIll :Often percolated
between them, but then
Smith, a mUSICIan, started
to play tunes on instru-
mehts, and tensions
between him and Ius father
were mollified

"fd 81t down and play my
gwtar, or fd play the piano,
and it was sometlung that
brought us wgether,~ SlIllth
sBld

For Smith, the communal
aspect of musIc IS somethmg
that appeals to him, and he
eIlJoys shanng hiS talents
WIth others For Ius acumen,
he won first place In a talent
show at South on Feb. 5 and
6 for Ius rendIbon of two
ongmal songs' one, a song
called "Far Awa~ and
another untItled blues song
He played WIth fellow musI-
CIan, MIke FOrlIllsano

He and Fonmsano are m
a band WIth students John
Hume and Sasha Savmov In

a recently-formed group
called Four Guys Clulhng
The four boys, who had occa-
Sionally played WIth each
other, were talking before
the talent show and decided
w cobble together a band
For their act, they played
songs by the Dave Matthews
Band and the group
Subllme. WhIle the crowd
loved the electnfYmg sounds

~1.~I ...
I ...

• Pholo by Carne CunlUngham
Kyle Smith, above, won OrBt place ill • South tal-

ent Show for perfonnin& two ortgiDalllOnga.

of Four Guys Chillmg, there faruty
was unfortunately some pro- Srmth subsequently per-
farnty m one of the songs SISted, however, ill a second
whIch the group onutted but act with hiS two origmal
the audience sang. The band songs to garner first place
was disqualified for the pro- honors at the show. Other

acts 10 the show Included
monologues and readIngs

Smith, who has never
taken a musIC lesson, loves
W wnte down hiS emotIOns
In hiS songs

"You're not always gOIng
W come out and say thiS IS
how I feel, but you can put It
into a song People will Its-
ten,~ he sBld

PlaYIng ill front of a crowd
IS both nerve-wracking and
awe-lDsplnng for hIm

"I get so nervous nght up
untIl I walk on stage I get
so pumped to be In front of
people, eSpecially when you
know that they like It," he
said

Srmth and hiS band Four
Guys ChIlling plan to stay
together and play locally
They hope w play at the
cafe, CappuCCInO

Headed to Long Beach
State In southern Los
Angeles next year for col.

lege, Smith wants W pursue
hiS musIC while studYing
architecture as a back up
career path SmIth's cousm,
Ken Smith, works for MTV
and has put him In wuch
With a producer The produc-
er liked hIs musIc - of the
same stnpe as musIc by the
Dave Matthews Band - and
asked Smith to send him
more tracks

WInle makmg It In the
musIc Industry IS a gamble
whose outcome IS deter-
mIned by luck and bmmg,
SlIllth says he would regret
It If he at least didn't try W
become a profeSSIOnal per-
former

With support from fnends
and famdy, Smith heads out
w California as a dreamer
eqUipped WIth confidence
and a qUiet, humble charm

"It's Just a fun thmg I like
W be 10 front of people I like
W perform," he sBld

AP psychology to be offered at GP North and South
By Carrie CunnIngham
Statt Writer

The caverns of the mmd
always astOnish, perplex
and inspire.

Students from Grosse
Pomte North High School
and Grosse Pomte South
High School WIll get the
opportunity to explore the
brain and Its role m human
behaVIOr m a new
Advanced Placement
Psychology course.

Teachers Damelle Dlpert
and DeEtte Horan Will
teach the course as a fall
semester offenng at North
and South respectively A

widely esteemed text book
by DaVid Myers, a Hope
College professor, WIll
guide students'lnstructlon.

"I've always wanted to
(teach the class), but It was
a matter of gettmg expen-
ence and gettmg mterest
from the kids," said Dlpert,
who majored In psychology
at the Umversity of
Michigan

Currently, an introducto-
ry psychology class IS
taught at the high schools
traversmg a WIde range of
areas such as the brain,
research methods, learnmg
development, psy-

chopathology and personal-
Ity The AP course Will
build on these themes
while addmg some more
advanced topiCS like SOCIal
psychology, conSCIOusness,
therapy and intelligence.

The course WIll help stu-
dents earn college credit as
well as Introduce them to a
pOSSible career field.
Dlpert said many students
who want to take the class
have expressed an mterest
In child psychology

Comprehendmg the fron-
tier of the mind IS very
Important, Dlpert said, and
the toPiCS covered 1D the

Photo by Came Cunnlllgham
DanleUe Dipert, above, wU1 teach a DOW AP PBy-

chology offering at Grosse Pointe North High School.
Teacher DeEtte Horan wU1 teach the same COUl'lle at
Grosse Pointe South High SChool.

course Will help students In

any walk of hfe they
choose

"It's so practlcal I thmk
It's Important to under-
stand people It's fascmat-
mg to learn about people
and why they behave the
way they do. You can use It
to solve so many prob-
lems," she said.

The mystenous facets of
the mmd await Grosse
POinte high school stu-
dents

"I'm really eXCited It's
gomg to be a good chal-
lenge,~ said Dlpert

North Band and Orchestra inspire at MSBOA festival

The work Includcq a sccunly syslem InciudlOg dellvcry and IOstaliahon for Ihe facilIty

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY
PARK BRANCH

New 15,000 Square Foot Library
Grosse Pointe Park, MI.

Dlesmg, Matt Goerke, Ed
Grumeret21 (French Horn
Quartet), ,- Justm Todd,
Knstm Glovac, Marla
SalclcclOh, Rob Ingalla
(Clarmet Quartet); Ed
Grumeretz (Plano Solo),
Amanda Khmczuk (Plano
Solo), Roy LUCier, Meghan
Gleason (Saxophone Duet);
Alexander Sikorski
(Manmba Solo)

These students are mem-
bers of the North Band or
Orchestra Progran under
the directIOn of DaVid
Cleveland and Joe Bauer

Duncan, Cory Stanton
(Trumpet Tno), Nick
Rldella (Trumpet Solo),
MIchelle Lamont, Amanda
Kllczuk (VlOhn Duet),
Jenmfer Smith (ViOhn
Solo); Mana SalclcCloh
(Clannet Solo); Alexander
Sikorski (Plano Solo);
Lauren Remus, Michelle
Lamont, Steve LaRue,
Abhmav (Stnng Quartet),
Nicole DieSIng (French
Horn Solo), Amanda
Khmczuk (Vlohn Solo),
Rebecca Rhee (Violin Solo),
Joseph Hong (VIOlin Solo),
Chns Blunden, Nicole

Lupo, Thomas Cameron,
Joseph Hong (Stnng Tno),
Bndget Brosnan (Flute
Solo), Lauren Zedan,
Ashlll,Y Payton (Woodwind
Duet); LIZ Rabldoux, Larry
Bnskl, Michael Murphy,
Beth Dulam Dane Wilborn
(Stnng Qumtet); Meghan
Gleason (Clarinet Solo),
Andrea Shendan, Carly
Hanna (Viola Duet),
Bndget Brosnan, Jane
McDonnell (WoodWind
Duet), Frank SerralOcco
(Trumpet Solo), Elizabeth
Cramer (Cello Solo), Roy
LUCier (Alto Sax Solo), Alex
Duncan (Trumpet Solo);
Caitlin Fuhrmann (Oboe
Solo); Ben Wasmuth
(Trumpet Solo); Joseph
McDonnell, Michael
Hulway (Trumpet Duet);
Ben Wasmuth, Alex

(Vlohn Solo); Kyle
KWiatkowski (Violin Solo),
Thomas Cameron (Viola
Solo), Kathy Holm (Violin
Solo); Mike Bnnker (Alto
Sax Solo); Sarah Lupo
(Flute Solo), Graham
Kozak (Clannet Solo),
Shannon Reynolds (Flute
Solo), Kelly Jennings (Oboe
Solo); Alex Hubbell
(Eupbomum Solo), Mane
LaCombe (Bass Solor.

The follOWIng students
received a 1st dIViSiOn
medal for a supenor per-
formance and quahfied to
participate at the State
Festival on March 27th
Rebecca Rhee (Plano Solo);
Ashley Allemon, Kara
Ml1ler (VlOhn Duet),
Joseph Hong, Kyle
KWiatkowskI, Carly
Hanna, Margaret Walton
(Strmg Quartet), Ben

Plan' and 'peclficatlOnq for the luoJccl may be obtalncd from P&MC Plea<;ecall Paul R Will'
ALA With P&MC pnor to picking up plans at (248) 22'-1' 16

Prospective blddcrs must quahfY based on the follOWing
• Secunty vendor for a minImum of 3 years
• MInimum of 1 (three) library, museum or qlmllar hIgh-quality pubhc faclhlles for

mUniCipalor InslltutlOnal chents
• Expenencc WIth thl' type of work In local market area (~oulheastern MIchIgan)

The Llhrary reqerve, the nght to ad)'''t any/all propo'al' ,uhmllted and to accept any propo,al
which It ,hall deem 10 be Ihe mo,1 favorable to thc IOtere" of the library

The Library antiCIpates awardlOg a contraci 10 laic March, the qeCunly qystem tnqtallal10n "
anhclpatcd 10 be Augu't 1.22004. the \ub~tant1a1complchon datc for Ihc faCIlity will be October I,
2004

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT SERVICES

March 4, 2004

Addlilonal IOfonna1l0n regardlOg thc o;ccunly ~ystcm may be obtained from the Library s Owners
Representative, Planle & Moran CRESA. LLC, Paul R Will" AlA at (248) 223-3316

G PN 01104/2004

Sealed bids will be recelvcd by Plante & Moran CRESA, LLC (P&MC) offices localed at 27400
Northwestern Highway, Southfield, MIchIgan at 200 pm (local lime) March 18,2004 from
prospeCl1vesecunty vendors who meet Ihe follOWingreqUIrements

Maggie Casey and Brook
Largay (Flute Tno).

The followmg students
received second diVISIOn
medals for an excellent
performance. Bnelyn
Egnalowskl, Sarah Lupo
(Flute Duet), Molly Cohn,
Bnttany Treusch (String
Duet), Alexandria
Costakls, Alhson Frantz,
Molly Cohn (Stnng Tno),
Jessica Anderson, Melissa
Anderson (ViOltn-Flute
Duet); Katie Bossack,
Jordan Bossack (Strmg
Duet) Ehse Fields, Katie
Bossack (StrIng Duet),
Paul Browskl (Plano Solo),
NIcolas Segovia (Plano
Solo), Jenmfer DIBattista
(Plano Solo), Stephame
Ewart (Plano Solo),
Jenmfer DIBattista (Cello
Solo), Ben Lupo (Cello
Solo); Colleen Saffron

North High School was
represented extremely well
at the Michigan School
Band & Orchestra
ASSOCiatIOn (MSBOA)
DIstnct Solo and Ensemble
Festival held at Rochetser
High School the weekend
of February 1 Students
performed solos and
ensembles for profeSSional
adjudicators and were
given a ratIng of 1-5 based
on the quality of their per-
formance Students were
Judged on the overall exe-
cution of their piece,
Including techmque, mto-
natIOn, ensemble, tone"
and dynamICS
Performances good enough
to receive a 1st or 2nd diVi-
sIOn ratmg were awarded
medals

ReceivIng a 3rd dIViSion
for a good performance
were Stacie Sharples,

Young writer to
be published

Alexa Cornwall w111 have
her story, "Paula's BIggest
Fear," published In the
Michigan Readmg
AssociatIOn's (MRA) pubhca-
tlon Kaleidoscope The publi-
cation features excellent wnt-
mg from young wnters across
the state

Cornwall's swry depicts a
girl who IS afr31d of gOing
away w camp She discusses
the deCISIon of gomg W camp
WIth her parents but feels ret-
Icent despite their support
When she goes w sleep the
same mght, she has posltwe
dreams about bemg at camp
and then deCIdes to attend

"Thank you," she tells her
parents the day she leaves for
camp "If It weren't for you, I
would never have overoome
my fear"

In addltlon to haVIng her
story pubhshed, Cornwall
WIll attend a Young Authors'
Luncheon at the MRA's
Annual Conference on
Sunday, March 21
Smger/qongwnter Steve
Seskm Wlll be preqent He
wrote the words for the Peter,
Paul and Mary BOng "Don't
Laugh at Me"

Llmmng angUish and the
conquenng of fear. Comwall
has begun her Journey as a
wnter who wntes With
mSlght
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Photo by JellIlle MillerStudents involved in the Diversity Club at Harper Wooda !Ugh School include
WWiam Caldwell, Maheen Buheer. Marla Mahon. Bridget Wagner. Stacy Dou-
glu, Alman Aziz, Tim Folmar, Jarriel People. Jamar Vester. Rebecca DeDnla.
Travis WllUaml, £bone Mclean, Jasmine Pattel'8OD. Krls FamUara, Stacey White
and Kaitlln Carolan.

OZimek "The kids absolute.
Iy loved It, and the high
school kids did such a good
Job They were great leaders
and very orgamzed "

Some of the Beacon teach.
ers discussed the message of
understandIng and accep-
tance before and afu!r each
class that particIpated In
the actIVIties

"We helped to sohdlfy the
message," OZImek said "It
was definItely worthwhIle,
and the kids understood
what It was all about"

The DIverSity Club IS
planning other actIvIties
wlthm the communIty
throughout the year, mclud-
mg an internatIonal taste
fest In cOllJunctlOnWItharea
busmesses on Apnl 7, a cos-
tume day and fashIOn show
on May 19, as well as a fac-
ulty/student volleyball tour-
nament on Thursday, March
18, at 4 p m The group IS

also currently trammg WIth
the NatIonal CouncIl of
CommunIty JustIce to plan
long-tenn actIOns which pro-
mote dIverSity

researched games from
countnes around the world
and brought the actiVIties to
Beacon

"ThiS year we wanted to
be more proactIve and more
mteracbve With the commu-
nity; Jackson said "WIth
the OlympiCS, the students
get to mteract WIth the ele-
mentary schoolers through
games and compebtJon
They're haVIng a great tIme
and learnmg a lot about
themselves"

Each grade level spent a
class penod In the gym WIth
the club members In small
groups, the students learned
dances and competed In

games from the PluhppInes,
IndIa, Japan and Ghana.

"TIns program IS entirely
student-generated," Jackson
said, proud of the energy the
group devoted to the cause
"They've done an amazmg
Job WIth It"

The students at Beacon
were thnlled WIth the activ-
Ities

"They had the best tIme,"
said pnnclpal Nancy

Diversity Club hosts olympics at Beacon
By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

In a nation wluch plays
host to a mynad of peoples
and cultures, the Diversity
Club at Harper Woods HIgh
School stnves to promote
understanding and accep.
tance

The club brought this 1m.
tlatlve to Beacon
Elementary School on
Thursday, Feb 26, With the
Worldwide Cultural
OlympICS, a student-orga-
mzed event

"The Diversity Club pro-
motes dIversity at a number
of different levels," said
adVIsor Sam Jackson, a local
pastor who serves as the dIs-
tnct's commuDity halson
when It comes to dIversIty
Issues "We are seelung a
better understandmg WIthm
the commumty"

Seventeen high school
students feel a connection to
the cause and dedIcate their
free time to partakmg In
Diversity Club actiVIties In
preparatIOn for the
OlympiCS, the students

The at"ool,le \duc\es t.an he- II C'wed one hour pnor to the lUIC!lon al Woods Towll1,
Pavn1Cnr h) c.a.\h Of ccrtlfllXJ check only

P'lJr;;uam [0 PA 104 an auction wdl be held on March 13 2004 II 900 ll.m II Woods
To ....wg Il'lCated II 22755 l..blngtOn.. Eastpcmue .. MJ The folJoWlD8 nnpoundcd/abaodonc:d
verud~ WLII be auetroned

mulate the necessary
changes to the buildtngs in
the dIstrict

Senior program
St Peter's Semor

Learmng Center ISholdtng a
progranI entitled MInd Over
Matter on 'fuesday, March 9,
16 and 23, from 10.45 am.
to 12 p m The program,
which has a $15 regIstratIon
fee, helps semors to better
understand the way they
thInk, feel and react to
stress For more mfonna-
tIon, call program dIrector
Manon McCarthy at (313)
343-0771

~od Thmgz, FIgure It
Out," and "Much Betta •

The group also held an
rnteractive program follow-
Ing Its performance, whIch
covered 1IIIportant issues for
youth such 88 bullymg

District analyzes
facilities

Harper Woods schools WIll
hold meetmgs of Its new
facihty analYSIS comrmttee
on Wednesday, Feb. 25,
March 3, 17 and 24 at 7 p m
In the secondary school's
media center. The COmmtt-
tee's findIngs WIll asSiSt
school admimstrators to for-

To achieve thiS honor, full-
time students must mam-
tam a 3 5 grade pomt aver-
age Toy, an art major, grad-
uated from Harper Woods
HIgh School In 2000

Hip-hop musical
"Youth Under

ConstructIon," an award-
wmmng hIp-hop mUSical
WItha posItive message, was
performed at Lutheran High
East on Saturday, Feb 28

The group ssng and
danced to a collectIOn of
angInal R&B, hip-hop and
rap mUSIC, USIng upbeat
songs lIke "You Stand Out,"
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Pets Name SYLVESTER fP ..
Age 5 yrs old i4iJ'; •
Type of Pet Bisek Cat
Favonte AclMty Being chased aroundInclu~ed Will IX' M('morial Pages the house d:'o a

In I'l'membrance olthe Own 'f'!<
1088 oryour pet, $10.00 a pet. ers Kim & &on Mackey •

•
r-------------------- '.'~~.

Send pholo and S I 0 00 to GrOlse l'oulIe News & The Connecnon JI'•
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• Please Prrnt Grosse POlr\le Farms Michlgar148236 r tt ~
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•• 1 '.a' •' Signature . •

• Thank you ,md pkw.c rctum no later than April 2nd, 2004 I,

Harper Woods Notes
Dean s LIst
at Lawrence Tech

Joseph JaworskI, of
Harper Woods, was named
to the Dean's Honor Roll for
the fall semester at
Lawrence TechnolOgical
UniversIty To make the
honor roll, a student must
mamta T\ at least a 3.5 grade
pornt average for the tenn

Dean's List
at Adrian College

Harper Woods reSIdent
Knsten Toy, a senIOr at
Adnan College, was named
to the school's Dean's List

14AG5S42R6485319
IG6EIII56KUt\Ol084
Il.NBP96Fl EY741637
lG2WJ14W5KFlll064
I C3 )(J45A5KG 145912
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I S3ES42CXVD208306
2GIWNSoIT4P9229710
IGCDMI5ZSMBI13868
IG6AM6983E9124187
IS3XP28K5PN559S40
IC3ST56K3HC311118
KMHJF24M6TIJ 198121
lMELM5043PA661171
KNIl.WH3S6139863
IPlXP28D2MN573030
IG3EVnUMUlO4952
I F~PP64R9NHI4So159
KNJI'T05H3M6143514
KNIPT07H61.6 I2S41O
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Traffi< s.rety Sc<t"",
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1982 Pontiac TlOO{}
I9S9Cad,lIac EJdo<ado
r9lW Lmcoln Town Car
1989 Ponllac Grand Pm
1989 CIuy.ler Lebaroo
1995 Cbe <rolcl OSOO
1997Dodg< N_
1993 Chevrolcll.mnma
1991 ChevroJec Safan

1984 Cadlll"" Sedao Devol'"
199 ~ Dodge ShadD ....
1981 Clv).ler N,w Yorlc<ot
1996 Hyundaz FJantra
199' 'dm:ury Sabl,
1995 FonI A>p.,
1991 Plymoull1 Solldoncc
1991 OId,""""I, Toroaado
rw:! f'on:I Thundt-rblrd
19Q1 Ford ~I\la

1990 F(>rd Fe<;;ln a

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
POUCE DEPARTMENT

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE
AUCTION OF IMPOUNDED/ABANDONED VEHICLES

Mom-to-mom sale
The Beacon Elementary School parent orgamzatIon IS

hosbng a "Mom-to-Mom Sale" on SatlIrday, March 27,
at Harper Woods HIgh School The sale WIllnm from 10
a m to 2 P m AdrmsslOn IS $1 Tables are avatlable to
rent for $15 If reserved by March 13, after that they are
$18 Rack space IS$3 Ten percent of the sellmg pnce on
big ticket Items goes to the organIzation

For an apphcatlOn, VISit the Web Site,

wwwmom2momhstcom or call Demae (313) 882-3297
or Sandy (313) 884-5601 ApphcatlOns are also aV81lable
at Beacon Elementary School

Items for sale WIllInclude chIldren's clotlung, mater-
mty clothmg, Ul}'l!l,books and gamea Big tIcket lotems
mclude high chairs, cnbs, strollere and large toys. Also
avaIlable for purchase WIllbe food, baked goods, Beacon
Family Cookbooks and FooDoodler markers

St. Patrick's Day dinner for seniors
The Harper Woods Semors St. Patnck's Day Dmner

Dance WIIJbe held Thursday, March 11, at the Harper
Woods Commumty Center CocktaIls and salad bar WIll
be served begmmng at 1 3011m., WIth a SIt-dOwndInner
served at 2 p m MUSIC WIll be perfomed by the
Van tones from 2 30 to 4 30 p m. Cost for the event IS a
donatIOn of$10 for a reSident of Harper Woods, and $15
for reSidents of other commumtles Dnnks are mcluded
ill the pnce Tickets are avatlable at the RecreatIOn
Office In Johnston Memonal Park

un AGOOf) NDGR_( ~]SlAn '''1M15T1IOE..
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A STATE FARM IRA
BYAPRIL 15TH.
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Stolen car
A Clmton Townslnp resi-

dent's black 2003 Jeep
LIberty was stolen from a
parking lot 10 the 18000
block of VeTnler between 7
a m and 2 p m. on
Wednesday, Feb. 25

Damage all around
Wlule Harper Woods

poltce were mvesttgatmg
damage to a blue 2001
Plymouth Neon In the
20800 block of Llttlestone
on Wednesday, Feb. 25.
they dtscovered two other
cars m the same lot were
broken Into.

The Neon's owner
reported her cell phone
was mJ811mgfrom the vehi.
cleoThe ramo and CD col-
lection were taken from a
maroon 1985 Jeep
Cherokee m the same lot.
wlnch Inlght have been left
unlocked. A gold 1997 Geo
Pnzm, whose owners could
not be located. was also
damaged.

Auto B&E
A reSIdent of the 20000

block of Kenosha called
Harper Woods pohce after
hearmg a n018e and notic-
ing the mtenor bght was
on m her white 2003
Dodge Ram 2500 on
Saturday, Feb 28, at 12:30
a.m.

Police dIscovered the
dnver's Side door lock was
punched, although noth-
mg was Inlssmg from the
vehicle. Upon further
mveshgatlon, police offi.
cers discovered fresh dam-
age to the woman's garage
door, but nothmg was
reported Inlsslng

.........

Vehicle damage
After a report of two sus-

PIClOUBmales In the neIgh-
borhood Qf the 20800 block
of WlldWUod, a reSIdent
noticed fresh damage to
her tan 1991 Plymouth
Sundance at 1 p m on
Thursday, Feb 26

Harper Woodspohce dIs.
covered a small hole
underneath the dnver'll
door handle No entry was
gained and nothmg was
mlssmg
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"A TraditIOn of Hospltahty"

...~ ...

NEWLV REMODELED
• Full Service Banquet FacUlty

• Over JO yearlll ell:perlence
• Accomodatlons from 100.800 auau

Felonious assault
On Tuesday, Feb 24, at

9 20 p.m, a Warren resI-
dent was assaulted by an
armed man III a parlang
lot of a high school m the
20200 block of Kelly

"GIve me all of your
money" a man shouted at
the woman as he reached
mto hIS pocket and held a
hard object to her SIde A
wItness approached the
man and asked what he
was domg

The subject turned and
pOinted the object at the
Wltness, and shouted. "I'm
not klddlngl Give me all
your money"

A velucle then drove by,
starthng the perpetrator,
who then fled westbound
across Kelly

It dId1J't take long for
Harper Woods pohce offi-
cers to arrest a 22-year-old
DetroIt man who fit the
subject's descnptlOn He
was Identified by both the
VIctim and the WItness,
and a kmfe WSBmscovered
in hIS pocket

Car stereol
speakers stolen

Speakers and a stereo
valued at $800 were stolen
from a black 1999 Honda
Accord on Wednesday, Feb.
25, between 10 30 p m
and 1 am

The vehIcle was parked
m a dnveway 10 the 20900
block of Beaufalt The
owner discovered damage
to the dnver's SIde WIndow
and noticed hIS Sony
AMlFM CD Stereo was
Inlssmg, along Wlth Sony
Sub-Woofer speakers and
Kenwood Power Boosters

Upon further mvestiga-
tlOn, the man nottced a
flashhght and a flat head
screwdnver on the floor of
the vehIcle that did not
belong to lum.

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
FEBRUARY 18. 2004

Tools missing
Work tools were d1l!cov-

ered mlssmg from a
maroon 1996 Ford
Aerostar on Wednesday,
Feb 25

A man parked lns veln-
cle In the 21100 block of
Kenmore at 4 p m and
upon returnmg at 6 10
am, noticed the passen-
ger slde Wlndow was bra-
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"It's so unportant to learn
about Clvil nghts and the
people who have made It
easIer for us to bve," said
Enc Johnson

The students put forth a
great amount of effort and
work for these presenta-
tIOns, but made sure to have
fun along the way

"It was a lot of work to
make the character and do
the research, but it was so
Important to do thIS," S8.1d
Thomas Klah "Blacks really
made an Improvement III
the world today'

"1 really enjoyed malong
the doll because my mom
and I got to spend a lot of
time together," S81d KatIe
Kloosterboer "I learned a lot
from the project too - these
people did so much for our
world'

Brown was ImpresSed
Wlth the dedicatIOn shown
by the students

"The best part was theIr
enthusIasm and bemg eXClt-
ed about leanung," she saId
"It's unportant to talk about
all these great people
because It really only takes
one person to make a differ-
ence You can accomphsh so
much Just by haVlng
courage, and rm glad we got
to send that message to the
whole school.'

donations from the commu-
mty It takes $30 to feed a
child for a month, accordmg
to World ViSIOn,whIch dehv-
ers 84 percent of all funds to
assIstance-related projects
The group IScollecting dona-
tIOns until Sunday, March
14

Sorter IS touched by the
dedication and heart shown
by the youth group

"For me, to see these
youth Wllhng to go 30 hours
Wlth water and JUIce, all to
reach across the globe as
mlSSlOnanes to help save
other kids IS awesome,' she
saId "It makes my heart
leap Wlth JOY"

The famme culmmated
followmg the EastSIde
CommuDlty Church seTVlce
on Sunday The students
served lunch to churchgoers,
and then replemshed them-
selves and celebrated their
accomphshment

For more mformatlOn or
to make a donatIOn, call
(313) 647.0000

Huge New Shipment
Just Arrived!
• Buy D;rect! •

"shop where the decorators shop.

•
C.CHAUNDY
International FlOe Art Gallery

10111Mad Ave Gros~PolnteWood\(111\(,4(l.lg~

"We asked people to take
baby bottles and set them
next to theIr smks In theIr
homes,~ Sorter saId "Each
tIme they ran clean, fresh
water they were asked to
drop 10 change

"The reasomng behmd
thIS IS that World ViSion
mstalls wells m commuDl-
ties first to help people
acqUire clean water They
then proceed Wlth farmmg
and health educatIOn'

Sorter said thIS expen-
ence was qUite valuable for
the lads mvolved

"ThIS was the first oppor-
tUDlty some of them had to
be leaders and It has been a
wonderful learnmg opportu-
mty for them," she sllld "It
ISgwmg them an OPportUDl-
ty to learn not only how to
reach a hand out to others.
but also to see what they
have Wlthm themselves as
they grow 10 these formattve
years as teens'

In addition, the youth
group has been askmg for

Ph.toe by Jenrue MlUerStUdents at Tyrone Elementary Schoolltu41ecl courageone African AmerlClUll
throughout hiltory and prelented their fiIldinga to their peen. ThOBepartici-
pating In the voluntary research included Katie K100etetboer, Kristina Madigan,
Madelbae Gbur, Ashley Sanden, DevoDte Kennedy. Douglasl Wilber. Adam
Devine. W1U'eD Marshall. Eric Johnson. Brlanna Portuck. Thomas KIah. Jacob
Garara, Tyieha Smith. Aiel: Colilta, Adam Marshall. Sam.lra SfmplOD. Chanmay
Woods. Asia. Courtney Poeter and ShareD Lockett.
gym to hsten to the stones of Ella FItzgerald, Langston
these courageous African Hughes, Rosa Parks, Martin
Amencans Luther Kmg Jr, Thurgood

"Amencan hiStory IS filled Marshall, Romare Bearden,
With vOIces of AfrIcan LoUIS Armstrong, Coleman
Amencan people who have Young, BIll Cosby, Maya
spoken out ag8.lnst InJushce Angelou, Aahayah and
and mequahty,' Brown s8.1d, Oprah Wmfrey
addlllg that the ones deplct- "These people came from
ed are Just a handful of dIfferent CIties, dIfferent
those mfluenhal characters hfestyles, and cWJerent tune
throughout hiStory. penods, but the one thing

Those depIcted were that b10ds them together IS
SOjourner Truth, Harnet that they all have made a
Tubman, Charlotte Forten, lastmg lmpreSSlOn III

Nat Love, Booker T Amencan hfe," Brown s8.1d
Washmgton, Paul Robeson, The partlclpatmg stu-
C J Walker, Jesse Owens, dents learned a great deal

about hIstory and CIVIl
nghts, but also about the
Importance of hononng and
celebratmg black hIStory,
not Just dunng the month of
February.

"There are a lot of great
AfTlcan ~encan heroes.
and I learned a lot about
some of them," S8.1dAdam
DeVIne "It IS unportant to
honor black hIStory and to
teach people about what
great thIngs Afncan
Amencans have accom-
pbshed."

Jacob Garsra preaeDu
hJa fiIldiDga on MartiD
Luther KiDg Jr. to hiI
peen at Tyrone Elemen-
tary School.

accordmg to Sorter, has
worldWIde and hlstoncal
slgmficance

"It IS under the umbrella
of World VISIon
International, whIch began
Just after the Korean war
when a soldIer wondered
what was gOingto happen to
all the orphans left behmd,"
Sorter explamed "He began
a small effort to prOVIde
rehef for those children
From that small begmmng,
World ViSionhas turned 1Oto
a large orgamzahon that
prOVIdesmany dIverse assIs-
tance efforts m approxI-
mately 100 countnes "

Across the world, there
are 15,347 youth groups
that Signed up to partlClpate
m the famme

"ThIS event IS an mterna-
tlOnal opportumty for youth
to save youth across the
globe," Sorter ~ald

EastSIde CommuDlty
Church also featured a
fundral ~er called
"SPLASH"

.~.~~.~~.:.'P.~O.i~.~.N.e.w.s H__a_r_J?er Woods
Tyrone honors African Americans
By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

Tyrone Elementary School
teacher Sarah Brown
beheves that anyone can
make a dIfference tn the
world •
. "One person Wlth courage

can achieve greatne811," she
s8.1d

In honor of Black HIstory
Month, whlch Includes a
natIOnal celebrahon of
MartlO Luther KIng Jr's
bIrthday, Brown champI-
oned an after school club for
students mterested In learn-
Ing more than the average
school day proVIdes

Twenty elementary school
kids Jumped at the chance to
study the greatness of
promment Afncan
Amencans.

"It ISfantastIC the number
of students who turned out
for tlns," Brown s8.1d

The students mcluded
Kahe Kloosterboer, Knshna
Madigan, Madelme Gbur,
Ashley Sanders, Devonte
Kennedy, Douglass WJlber,
Adam DeVIne, Lauren
Marshall, Enc Johnson,
Brianna Fortuck, Thomas
Klah, Jacob Garsra, 'IYtsha
SInlth, Alex Cohsta, Adam
Marshall, SlUlllra Sunpson,
Charnnay Woods, Asia,
Courtney Foster and Sharell
Lockett

"We met after school a few
days each week," Brown
explamed "Every student
chose one mfluentlal Afncan
Amencan they wanted to
study. The Idea was to pre-
sent these Il"diVlduals with
a Hall of Fame aWard. Each
student also made a hfe-
SIZeddoll of the mdlVldual
they were studymg •

On Fnday, Feb. 27, the
entire school gathered m the

Youth group fasts to understand hunger
By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

While forty mllhon
Amencans were gabbmg
about the Academy Awards
and gushmg over celebnty
mllbonalres, 12 teenagers 10
Harper Woods WeresUrrV1ng
themselves to understand
hardslups people face.

A part of the Eastslde
CommunIty Church youth
group, these youths endured
30 hours of a modified fast,
dunng whIch time they con.
sumed only JUices and hquld
supplements The exerctse
helped the teens understand
hunger and gave them a
chance to gwe back to the
commumty while volunteer-
109 at the Hope Baptist
Center m Detroit

"The kIds were excIted
about thIS for a lot of differ-
ent reasons," said youth
director Julie Sorter
"They're be10g taught as
Chnstlans to reach \)ut to
others It's about kIds help-
mg other kIds They want to
feel thIS to know what oth-
ers are feehng and gam a
greater undeTstandmg of
why these kIds need help"

The youth group, whIch
spans fifth through 12th
grades. dedIcates a lot \)f
time to commumty seTVlce

"We go to Hope BaptIst
once a month and feed the
homeless," Sorter said "The
kIds Just want to be there to
help other people We have
been collectmg canned goods
10 conjunctIOn WIth thIS
lock-m to brmg to the
Center for their food pantry
which they use to hand out
food to those who have
homes •

The famme exerCIse,
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m well-prepared They had a
system and we had a sys.
tern Both teams skated well
and worked hard It was a
clean game, but there was a
lot of hard hlttmg "

Although Bopp was dtsap-
pomted m the outcome, he
wasn't dlsappomted WIth
the way hiS team played

"We came here expectIng
to WIn,and expectmg to gIve
our best effort," Bopp s81d
"We dIdn't WIn, but we gave
our beat effort, and I'm
happy WIth our team

"Both teams worked hard,
but It was a clean game
There was a lot at stake for
both teams"

South had several players,
In addItion to Gngnon, who
performed well but Bopp
smgled out Bnao GatlIff,
Anthony Swancoat and
Sean O'Bnen

"GatlIff had a bIg game,"
Bopp saId "He won a lot of
faceoffs O'Bnen came back
(after suffenng a broken
wnst on Jan 17) and
Swancoat hurt rus knee last
week but played tomght
Both of them dId a good Job.

"It was a good year for us
We got a lot better ill the
last couple of weeks That
Trenton game (a 5-1 loss)
woke us up"

South finished with a 17.8
record All of the defeats
were by one-goal margIns
except the Trenton game
and a 2.0 loss to Port Huron
Northern In which the
HuskIes scored an empty-
net goal m the final seconds

to learn some new dives
Dan's success IS the result of
four years of workmg hard "

South's Luke RIchard set
a conference meet record
WIth hiS WInnmg time of
53 88 m the 100 butterfly,
breakIng the old mark of
54 11 set m 1994.

South's other mdlVldual
firsts came from Jon Sax
WIth a tIme of 2 03 09 m the
200 mdlVIdual medley,
Casey BroWllmg, 44737 10
the 500 freestyle; DaVId
RIchardson-Rossbach, 5660
10 the 100 backstroke, and
Pete Stevens, 1 04 72 m the
100 breaststroke

"I was really pleased WIth
the way we swam today,"
Thompson said "We had a
lot of drops 10 tIme from
(Fnday's prellmmanes),
which IShard to do with the
qUick turnaround

"Luke had a great SWIm,
and Casey'~ 500 SWIm was
outstanding Everybody that
we had entered, made the
finals That was one of our
goals"

The diVISIon champI-
onshIp was the Sixth
straight for South

"We talk a lot about tradi-
tIOn," saId Thompson, who
was an outstandmg sWIm-
mer himself for the Blue

Gngnon, but when he was
called on, he came through,
too

"We were able to keep
most of their shots on the
penmeter, and when Jordan
made the save he dIdn't gIve
up many rebounds," Lock
saId

Some of ZIelke's best
saves came m the trurd pen-
od He made a good save on
'Ibm Porter WIth about SIX
minutes left Then he
stopped a shot by Brandon
KraJruak WIth Joey Parke
camped at the doorstep
waItmg for the rebound that
never ntatenalIzed WIth
about a mmute and a half to
go.

North started the thIrd
penod WIth 1 46 of power-
play tIme, but the Norsemen
weren't able to add to their
lead

"We were hopmg to get
that second goal and maybe
take some of the WInd out of
theIr SaIls, but we dIdn't,"
Lock saId

KIllIng off the penalty
seemed to give the Blue
DeVIls new hfe.

"We tned to pour It on m
the thIrd penod, but they
WIthstood It, and they had a
stretch of about four or five
mmutes where they kept the
puck m our zone, " Lock SaId

It was high school hockey
at Its best - a game that
would have been worthy of
the state champIOnshIp con-
test

"What a great game,"
Lock said "Both teams came

Jenzen also won the 100
freestyle in 49 37. Itnd
anchored the winntng 200
medley and 200 freestyle
relays

"It's Dice to see hIm get
the award WIth the career
that he's had," Thompson
SaId "He does a great Job In
the 50 and 100, and It's a
nice plus to know that you
have hIm anchonng the
relays You count 00 him to
do well, and there hasn't
been a meet where he's dls-
appomted us He's as out-
standIng as they come"

One of the strengths of
thIS year's South team IS Its
diVIng

The Blue DeVIls had four
of the top SIXdlVzrs Justm
Lmne won the event WIth a
scored of 375 50 pomts, and
teammate Dan Kastner was
second WIth 31770 Kleran
Connolly-Ng and Ty
Lattimore fimshed fourth
and Sixth, respectively

"They're real hard work-
ers," saId dlVlng coach Chad
Hepner, who was an all-
state diver at South before
gomg on to a fine career at
Michigan State "They've
dedIcated themselves to
Improvmg

"Justm and Ty went to a
couple of dlvmg camps at
Michigan State and thE'
faClhtle~ there enllblE'd thE'm

Phow bv Lon W,llMn
Grosse Pointe South'. Jon Sax flnlahed ftnt In the

200-yard individual medley at lalt weekend'.
Macomb Area Conference Red Divlaion nriDunlnt
meet.

PIlots, who beat UruversIty
of DetrOIt JesUIt 5-1 m the
other first-round game
Monday at the Mount
Clemens Ice Arena, on
Fnday at 6 p m The cham-
pIOnshIp game wIll be
Saturday at 7 30 p m

If Gngnon was the No 1
star m the game, Hunter
was probably No 2

"He had an awesome
game," Lock saId "He
played a lot of mmutes, and
hIS goal was Just a cannon
shot"

Peter Baratta fed Hunter
a pass at the pomt and he
fired a nsmg shot tha t got
Just mSlde the left goalpost
Gngnon appeared to be
screened on the shot

"He never saw It," said
South coach Bob Bopp "It's
a shame he had to lose the
game, because he was out-
standIng, lIke he has been
all season He gave us a
chance to WIn thiS game"

Lock saId that It was
important to capItalIze on
that power play

"It's a big goal commg
WIth two mInutes left m the
penod," he said "It was a
great shot, and we had traf-
fic m front of the net."

Although hIS performance
was overshadowed by the
spectacular saves turned In
by Gngnon, North goalIe
Jordan Zielke stopped
everythmg the Blue DeVIls
sent hiS way as he recorded
hIS first hIgh school shutout

Zielke dIdn't have to make
as many dIfficult saves as

See TRINITY, page 3C

reward for all the hard work
those guys have put In up to
trus pomt"

South breezed through
the MAC Red dual meet sea-
son undefeated The Blue
Devils dIdn't even have a
close meet, and the confer-
ence meet was no excepbon

South fimshed WIth 495
POInts, while Grosse Pomte
North was runner-up With
278 Fraser, which won the
Macomb County champI'
onshIp, was thIrd WIth 207
pomts

"We've had a good mental
approach all season, and
that was a plus for us today,"
Thompson said "PhYSIcally,
we were ready, but when it
comes to champIOnship
meets, the mental approach
IS what sets you apart "

South won 11 of the 12
events The only person to
break the Blue DeVIls'doml-
nahon of the meet was
Romeo's Anthony Seno, who
fimshed first In the 200-yard
freestyle, nosmg out South's
Casey Brownmg Both
SWImmers had state-quahfy-
109 hmes In the event

Ben Jenzen, who was
voted the meet's outstandmg
SWimmer, won the 50
freestyle m 21 44, only 10
seconds off the meet record
set by fonner Blue DeVIls
sWimmer John McClellan

~eason after he first took the
Job

"My semorq never won
more than four games The
first person I met on the
team was Ron HIldreth, and
we had a long talk 1 told
him we're gomg to get to the
Catholic League We Just
need everybody to work,"
Bankq said

"He beheved In me I told
him I'm gonna need you to
help me keep the team
together He stepped up, and
thlq IS the benefit of It "

The Lancer~ came out
running m the firqt quarter,
gomg on a 15-2 run to start
the game

With strong defense,
Tnmty forced seven Spartan
turnovers In the first half

JBrick wall' doesn't stop Norsemen
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's
hockey team usually has an
advantage m qUickness
agamst Its opponents, but
that almost wasn't enough
to get the Norsemen past
Grosse Pomte South In the
first game of the DIVISIOnII
state regIonal tournament
on Monday mght

"We were qUIcker, but that
doesn't matter when you're
gOIngup ag81nst a bnck wall
all the bme," North coach
Scott Lock S81d after the
Norsemen's 1.0 VIctory over
the Blue DeVIls

The "bnck wall" that Lock
was refernng to was South
goahe Mark Gngnon, who
frustrated the Norsemen at
every turn

"He was phenomenal,"
Lock s81d "He made some
saves that were unbehev-
able I don't thmk he saw
some of the shots that he
stopped."

North had a 44-22 advan-
tage m shots on goal, but the
only one that got past
Gngnon was a slap shot by
defenseman ShaWll Hunter
on a power play WIth 1.23
left m the second penod

Lock said that he wasn't
surpnsed by Gngnon's hero-
ICS

"We knew how good he
was," Lock said "Now we've
got another one Just lIke
that commg up De La Salle
also has a very good goal-
tender (Chns JOSWIak)"

The Norsemen play the

South completes MAC Red swim sweep
~.vChuck Klonke
sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's
SWImmmg team seemed to
take ItS Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVIsion
champIonship 10 stnde last
week

That's because there's
someth1Og even bigger 10
the Blue DeVIls'plans

"ThIS IS DIce, but we're
really lookIng forward to two
weeks from now," said coach
BIll Thompson "We've real-
ly set our SIghts on the state
champIOnships This was a
good tnal run for us."

The DIVISionI state meet
WIllbe held m Ann Arbor on
March 12 and 13, and South
WIllhave 11 SWImmers com-
pet10g

Last year, the Blue DevIls
finished 11th m the state
This year's team has been
ranked 10 the top five In the
state all year, and South
was fourth In the latest
state poll

A taste of success at last
year's state meet has prOVId-
ed the Blue DeVIls With
mcentlVe for thiS year

"We know what to expect
thiS year," Thompson Bald
"We'll be ready You have to
be ready on that day

"It's gomg to be a fun two
weeks gettmg ready for the
state meet That's the

pomts and SIX rebounds
JunIOr center Antomo
Hmton grabbed 19 rebounds
and scored 12 POints for
TrInity

"Different people are Just
steppmg up st different
times They played their
hearts out," Banks said
QUinton Washington and
Kyle Williams both scored 9
pomts for the Lancers

"We try not to have super-
qtars We want five guys m
double figureq everv game,"
Banks said "Ron Hildreth
had a good game, Kyle
WlllIam~ ~tepped up
Antollio stepped up big With
reboundmg and sconng, he
does everythmg I love that
kid"

The league title was a goal
Banks said the team talked
about at the beglnnmg of the

See NORTH, page 8C

Trombley said that hIS
team's defenSIve play was
the key to the VIctory

"It was a very phYSICal
game," Trombley saId "But
our lods are used to playmg
hke that Our practices are
lIke that At first they dIdn't
lIke It, but now they're get-
ting used to It, and that has
p81d off for us

"Fitzgerald Isn't a real
deep team, and we felt that
If we got after them for the
whole game, we'd wear them
down"

In the first Fltzgerald-
North game, the Spartans'
Andre Lawson scored 20
pomts In thiS contest, he
scored only seven, thanks to
a fine defenSive effort by
Marcell Maxwell

"Marcell dId a good Job of
denymg hIm the ball m the
post, and when he did catch
a pass, there was ImmedIate
help" Trombley said.

"Marcell also had a big
block off the glass He had a
huge defenSIve game."

Maxwell was Just one of
several players who made
major contnbubons to the
VIctory Henry McCam came
off the bench and hIt a
three-pomt basket, and fin-
Ished WIth seven pomts

DaVId Klem had Some
good moves to the basket
and also grabbed several
rebounds

Michael Bramos fimshed
WIth 18 pomts to lead the
Norsemen

"Michael had some mce
fimshes on fast breaks that
he turned mto three-pomt
plays, and did all the thmgs
we expect from him,"
Trombley Bald "Jake

"It was huge for the
school We've got a lot of
alumm from Bishop
Gallagher to come out," said
Tnmty head coach Ed
Banks, who won the title m
hiS first year

"We did thiS for the alum-
llI, a lot of the people never
had a chance to Win the
Cathohc League
ChampIOnship, so we want-
I'd to bnng It home for
them"

The Lancers Will wrap up
the regular qea'lOn tollight,
March 4, at Center Lme St
Clement at 7 p 10

1'TJDlty will then host
Lutheran Ea~t m the dls-
tnct.q on Monday, March 8,
at R p 10

SeDlor forward Ronald
HIldreth led the way for the
Lancers (13-4) With 18

Pharo by Lon WIlson
There'. always plenty of e%cltemeut wheu the

hockey teams from Grosse Pointe North and Grosae
PolDte South face off.

North's complete
game beats Spartans
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's bas-
ketball team learned a valu-
able lesson the first tIme It
played Fitzgerald

"They're a good team, but
the first time we played
them we dIdn't gIve our best
for the whole game," S81d
coach Matt Trombley after
the Norsemen's 64-40 VIcto-
ry over the Spax ta1l8 -

The WID moved North Into
a first-place tIe WIth
FItzgerald m the Macomb
Area Conference WhIte
DiviSIOn The Norsemen
took over the top spot by
themselves a few Dlghts
later when they beat Romeo
54-47 while FItzgerald was
losmg to Port Huron

Trombley made sure that
hIS team learned from the
earher meetmg

Before the players board-
ed the bus, Trombley
showed them a portIOn of
the first game agamst
Fitzgerald

"I showed them about 15
mmutes when we really got
after (Fitzgerald)," Trombley
saId "I wanted that to be
fresh 10 their mmds when
they went out on the court "

It was
After a few mmutes of

feehng each other out, the
Norsemen ended the first
quarter on a 10-0 run After
that, the Spartans never
were really 10 the game

North led by 14 pomts
after three quarters, and
FItzgerald never got closer
than 11 the rest of the way

"The start of the game
was hke two heavyweight
fighters Jabbmg at each
other, afraid to make a miS-
take," Trombley said

Trinity, first-year coach win first league title
By Michael Shelton
Special Wnter

Harper Woods Tnmty
Catholic's boys basketball
team rSlse<! Its first ever
Cathohc League
ChampIOnship trophy, while
qmgmg Queen's "We Are the
ChampIOns"

The Lancers earned that
nght Saturday after a 67-57
VICtoryover Redford Blqhop
Borge,s 10 the Cathohc
League EastlWest
ChampIOnship game at
Cahhan Hall on the campus
of DetrOit Mercy

It I~ the fir~t league bas-
kethall tItle 10 the qchool's
44 year hiStory aq well aq
the firqt champIOnship game
appearance, commg two
y£>ar, after the school
changed Its name from
Bishop Gallagher to TrInity

-r_ - -
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Other South assIsts came
from Porter, Andrew,
LaRIVIere, DeLaura, Rosso,
DIebel, Krajmak and
Kossak

Earher, the Blue DevIls
beat a strong Ann Arbor
Huron team 4-2 to chnch the
outnght dIVISion champI-
onship

Among Huron's VIctones
thiS year are WIns over
Trenton and Ann Arbor
PIoneer.

"It was a good game
between two teams that
really moved the puck well,"
Bopp s81d "Our defensemen
are playmg well m our zone.
The forwarrl,s backchecked
very hard

"The way the team ISplay-
10g now, we're usmg every-
one who dresses and every-
one ISplaymg well "

Huron opened the sconng
at 10.41 of the first penod,
Just as a South penalty was
expIring

Rosso tied the game at
12.39, aSSIsted by Barrett
and ShIeld, and 51 seconds
later, Porter put the Blue
DeVIls ahead WIth DIebel
and Parke gettmg the
aSSISts

Gathff scored a power-
play goal late m the second
panod, aSSIsted by Hams
and Andrew. Parke complet-
ed the South sconng at 8 38
of the thIrd penod DeLaura
and KraJmak got the asSISts

Huron capped the scormg
WIth 3'45 remainlOg 10 the
game

South fimshed the regular
season WIth a 17-7 overall
record

"The grrls understand that It
takes tIme to really learn
how to play the game, and
they Ql1vj! respo~ very
well to my coachmg.~

L~te,r 10 the week, the
Eagles lost to Llvoma
ClarenceVIlIe 10 the first
round of the Metro
Conference 'Iburnament at
Rochester Hills Lutheran
Northwest

The Lutheran East volley-
ball team fimshed the sea-
son 2-7 In the Metro
Conference, and It fell to 6-
20-4 overall

Next for the Eagles IS a
5 30 p.m Class D dIstnct
semIfinal on Fnday, March
5, at home agamst DetrOIt
Holy Redeemer

If they WIn, the Eagles
face the wmner of the
Tnmty CathohclDetrOlt
Urban Lutheran game m
the dlstnct tItle match later
that evenInI(

lenged hIm as a semor to
step up, and he certmnly
has "

Stefan Hams also had a
memorable home fmale

"It was great to see
Stefan, who ISa great defen-
sive defenseman, get a goal
and an aSSist," ~opp saId
"He IS known for hiS smart
play, and not for sconng
goals"

Other semors honored
were Dan Rosso, Bnan
Gathff, Paul Kossak, Mark
Diebel, Anthony DeLaura,
Robbie Barrett, NIck
Andrew, Pat LaRIVIere,
Sean O'Bnen and Mark
Gngnon

South, whIch won the
league's East DIVISIoncham-
piOnsrup with a 10-3 record,
scored the game's last seven
goals.

RIchard opened the scor-
ing at 2'37 of the first pen-
od, but Kossak tied the
game at 4:11, aSSIsted by
Taylor Ryan. Joey Parke
gave South a 2-1 lead at
6 18, WIth Shield gettmg the
asSISt About a mmute and a
half later, the PiOneers
scored ag81n to pull 1Otoa 2-
2 tIe

After that, It was all
South GatlIff broke the tie
at 1'02 of the second penod,
and Diebel and Hams fol-
lowed WIth goals to send the
Blue DeVIls IOto the third
penod WIth a 5-2 lead.

Andrew, 'Ibm Porter and
Ben Morawski scored thlrd-
penod goals for South before
Gathff capped the sconng
WIth hIs second goal of the
game at 1129

volleyball teanI dropped Its
nonleague match last week,
falhng 12-15, 10-15 to VISlt-
109 Plymouth Agape
Chnstlan.

"The gIrls played well at
times, as has been the case
10 most of our matches thIs
season," head coach Reay
Zoellner S81d ~It seems as If
the girls make theIr mIs-
takes late 10 each game,
which ulhmately sends us to
a loss The gIrls are plaYIDg
hard and learnmg the game
at the varsIty level"

It was all underclassmen
agamst Agape ChnstIan as
JunIOrs Shan a Pntchett and
Qulmlsha Goss, and sopho-
mores JessIe Kollar,
Courtney Beschke, Ashley
Maestn, Chrystal Pendell
and Mary Orocz each had
theIr moment 10 the hme-
hght

~I hke our enthusIasm for
the game," Zoellner said

Emma Bruah and Curtis Flaher were named
the Grosse Pointe Academy'. fall athletes o( the
lIeason at a recent Ulembly (or mldclle 8Chool
student8. Each o( tbem wu chosen (01' the honor
based on athletic aclrlevement8, academic per.
(OrmaDce, cltlunslrlp and leaderslrlp abiUty.
Bruab, a seventh.grader, wu the moat valuable
runnel' on the gtrla cross cOUDtry team. Her
teammate. IIelected her (or the sportsmanship
award on the v.... lty buketball team. She is also
a hJ&h honors stUdent and a 8Cholar athlete.
Fisher, an eighth grader, wu voted most valu-
able player by his teammates on the boya BOCcer
team and he also received the Bulldo, award,

Fall standouts

South skaters wrap up Metro
East Division championship
By Chuck KJonke
Sports Editor

As a defenseman, many of
Trey Shield's contnbutlOns
to Grosse Pomte South's
hockey success has gone
unnotIced

And that's just fine WIth
the unassUDlIng semor.

However, when the Blue
DeVIls played their final
home game of the season
last week agamst RIvervIew
Gabnel RIchard, ShIeld was
the center of attentIon

"HIS whole famIly was
there, meces and nephews
and cousms, and I thmk
Trey was a little embar-
rassed by all of the atten-
hon," coach Bob Bopp s81d
after South's 9-2 VIctory in
the MIchIgan Metro HIgh
School Hockey League
game

If he was, It dIdn't affect
hIs play

"Trey has played many
great games over hIs four
years at South, but I thInk
thIs was hIS best yet," Bopp
s81d

"For players hke Trey
ShIeld and Brandon
KraJDlak, it had to be espe-
CIally emotional, smce both
have been here for four
years "

A total of 13 semora were
honored before the game

"Brandon Krajnlak has
become such a sohd player
for us thIs year," Bopp S81d
"He has been a leader on
and off the Ice HIS first two
years he was gomg through
the young player mode He
struggled some last season,
but before thIs year we chal-

Eagles win two non-leaguers

Volleyball

By Bob Sl John
Sports Wnter

Lutheran East's boys bas-
ketball team won Its non-
league games last week,
beatlOg Monroe Lutheran
South 70-31 and Taylor
LIght and Life 60-53

"It was mce to get a couple
of WIns," head coach Joe
Beck s81d "We want to have
some momentum headmg
1Otothe state tournament"

The host Eagles had httle
trouble beatIng South, play-
109 Its first year of VarsIty
sports

Jumor Andrew Zoellner
had 16 POlDtS and eight
rebounds, while semor 'Ibm
KemplOskI had 15 po1Ots to
lead the Eagles

Light and LIfe put up a
better fight than South, but
the host Eagles stili pre-
v81led

They had a 27-20 halftIme
lead and had to Wlthstand
foul trouble to Wln the game

"We had one guy foul out
and two others who had four
fouls," Beck said "It was a
competItIve game, and a
good one for us to WIn"

Semor Robert Carhsle
had 14 pomts and nme
rebounds, while Zoellner
had hIS second straIght sohd
effort, collectmg 10 pomts
and 11 rebounds

Semor Matt Johnston
chIpped lD WIth eight pomts
and seven assIsts for the
Eagles, which Improved to
7-12 overall

Flghtm' Insh's goals agamst
St Mary, while Jumor
George Ambrozy talhed
agamst De La Salle

"We playf'd pretty well 10
each game, hut we had a bad
five-mmute stretch lD each
game that led to our losses,~
McKay said

"We have to playa com-
plete three penods If we
want to advance out of our
regIOnal"

The Notre Dame hockey
team ended Its regular sea-
son 11-12 overall

404 rema1010g 10 the game
Jordan ZIelke played the

first two penods 10 goal for
North. 'Ibny SabatIru played
the thIrd penod

Earlier, North beat
Farnungton Umted 4-3 on
Baratta's goal WIth about
three mmutes left 10 over-
tIme.

"It was a great passing
playoff a faceoff," Lock s81d
"Dallas made a pass to
Scarfone, who got It to
Baratta Peter used hIS
speed to get around the 'D'
and got off a great snap
shot"

Horne had scored the
tYIng goal WIth !U>out 3 112
IIlUluW~ remlWWlg 1I1rei\l-
latlon.

Dallas and l1baudo had
North's other goals 10 the
seesaw game

"ZIelke played real well
and all of our defensemen
played well," Lock S81d "The
forwards dId a mce job, too
(Eddie) Tropp and Dallas
had real strong games, and
l1gnanelh played well
defenSively

avaIlable at the door the
mght of the fight

A cash bar and conces-
sIOns WIllbe available

DeCarlo's Banquet &
Com'entlon Center IS locat-
ed on 10 Mile, one block east
of Mound Road

tWIce for the KnIghts, while
MIchael Zukas, Joe BurchI,
Jake KeIth and Adam Rock
had the other ULS goals

Antomo Evangehsta was
10 goal for the KnIghts

ULS begms qtate DIV1Slon
III regIonal play tomght,
March 4, at 7 45 agamst
Orchard Lake St Mary

The game Will be played
at Cranbrook Kmgswood

The Lutheran East girls

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

The Notre Dame hockey
team loqt Ilq final regular
sea,,"n gameq laqt week, los-
109 7-2 Ul Orchard Lake St
Mary and 2 1 to Warren De
La Salle

Notre Dame hockey
drops a pair of games

"We played a very tough
schedule dunng the month
of February, and we hope It
help. Uq prf'pare for our
regIOnal Ulumampnt," head
coach Kevm McKay said

Semors Chnq Small and
Rrekan Kohht7 scored the

Jon l1baudo won a faceoff,
and got the puck to Shawn
Hunter The Chargers'
goahe stopped Hunter's
shot, but Shaun Fulton
knocked 10 the rebound

North broke the tIe at 7 31
of the first penod on a back-
hand shot by Peter Baratta,
set up by Bobby Scarf one

Baratta made It 3-1 at
11'06 when he knocked
Scarf one's rebound mto the
net Scarfone was set up by
a nice pass from John
Dallas

Baratta had a couple of
other good sconng chances
that were stopped by the
ChurchIll goaltender.

".l'e~~ W been. .pl~)'Wg
well," J.qck said "Tlua IS
when we need our semors to
step up"

Fulton scored hiS second
goal of the game on a break-
away at 1134 of the second
penod Juhen Home made
It 5-1 at 6'15 of the thIrd
penod, assisted by Andrew
l1gnanelh and Drew DaVIS
Churchill's Dan Wensmg
completed the sconng WIth

Tham DetrOIt on the card,
whIch WIllbe sure to feature
other eXlt10gmatch-ups

VIP and $200 nngslde
tickets are avaIlable
through DeCarlos at (586)
759-6500 General admIS-
sIOn tickets are $25 and are

Knights erupt in finale
Umverslty Liggett

School's hockey team
wrapped up Its regular sea-
son With an 8-1 VIctory over
Anchor Bay

Sophomore Alex AmICUCCI,
a mldseason callup from the
jumor varsity team, led the
way WIth hIS first two varsI-
ty goals

'Ibm Ruqqell also scored

TIJESDAY MARCI{ 9 2004
from 9 00 am- 12 00 P m
from lOOp m 4 00 P m

and

BOARD OF REVIEW

MONOAY. MARCH 22 2004
from lOOp m ~ 00 p m
from(, 00 P m - R 00 P m

_2C __ S_ports

Champs again
The Groue Pointe Academy vllr8lty volleyball team won Its Bulldog Inn-

tatloll81 for the 15th COD8ecutlve 1ea8OD. The Groue Pointe Academy squad
won aU 12 of Its games. KenslDgton Academy was l'UJ1Jler-upwith a 10-2
mark. University Liggett School Bnished third at 7-5. Gro88e Pointe Acade-
my Is unbeaten In nine regular season matches. In front, from left. are
Emma Brush, EmIly LIggett, Ashley Thibodeau, Anna Ba88e and Claire
Flood. Inback. from left. are Susanna McMl1la.n.Alula Stepanek, Liza Dzul.
PaJge SJmmons. Stephanie Skau and Chloe KIrchner. Not pictured are 8arah
MCCuish and Bhreyana Sqalres.

North makes its speed payoff

elfv of Oi)rosse'oinie JIfarms, Mlchll(an

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It looked hke somebody
had attached weIghts to the
skates of the Llvoma
Churchill hockey players
before their game wIth
Grosse Pomte North last
weekend

However, that mIght not
be as much of an 10dIctment
of the Chargers as It IS a
complIment to the
Norsemen

"We really utilized our
speed 10 that game," North
coach Scott Lock s81d after
the Norsemen's 5-2 VIctory
over the No 3 ranked team
ID the state In DIVISiOnI

"We ~at them In ~he ne\lr
tral zone and worked well
WIthout the puck All four
lmes played well, and the
defense moved the puck
well "

North dommated the first
penod, although ChurchIll
got on the scoreboard first
WIth a goal by Sean Burke
at 4-33_

It took the Norsemen only
12 seconds to tIe the game

Farms promoter schedules next bout

Mecllng' for Ihe purpo~c of rcvlcwong lhc 2004 A'~~~mcnt
Roll for the Clly of Gro~~e POlnlC Farm~. Wayne Counly.
MIchIgan WIllbe held hy lhe Board of Rcvlew on

Promment Grosse Po1Ote
Fanns attorney and boxmg
promoter/manager John
Carhsle and Four Corners
Productions have scheduled
the next mght of profeSSion-
al boxmg for Fnday, Apnl 2,
at DeCarlo's Banquet and
ConventIOn Center 10
Warren

The top-flight card WIllbe
headlined WIll be RubIO
"Hollywood" Wl1hams, 22-1,
who redeemed hImself Oct
17 at the DeCarlo's center
WIth a slallful n1Oth-round
defeat of'Ibny Menefee

Also on the card WIll be
Tham DetroIt heavyweights
Leon Nolan, 20-0, Obed
Sulhvan, 40-8-2, and Juhus
Jomer Carhsle's hghtwelght
Marlon DaVISWIllround out

at Clly Hall 90 Kcrhy Road (Jro~,c Pomle Farm, Mil hlgan
4R2l(, Hcarmg~ WIll he <;chcdulcd ny appolOlmenl Plca~c
conlacl C'lly ofGro~~ Pomlc Farm~ at RR~-6600 hi 2~2

TIm O'Donnell,
GPN Oll04f2004. Ollll!2004 Olll R/2004 Clly A"c"or
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960 ROOFING SERVICE

973 TilE WORK

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTiAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-0FF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GunERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

977 WAll WASHING

ALL ceramIC ble rep&lrs
& InstallalJon 35
years expe nence
(586)771-4343 Free
esltmates

9a I WINDOW WASHING

TILE BY SHERI
Tile Spec;aJISts,

& Destgners - 20 Years
Repalls, SmaJI Jobs

Free Estimates
(313)510-4092'

960 ~OOFING SERVICf

MADAR Ma,ntenance
Hand wall wash'ng
Wmdows tool Free
eShmates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

CALL Mr Squeegee to-
day Get clean wm-
dows without breaking
the bank or your back
I Will do your Windows,
gutters and power
washing FUlly Insur.
ed Reterences avail-
able (313}995-0339

FAMOUS Maintenance
LICensed & Insured
Since 1943 Wall
washing! cerpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

MYERS Mamtenance
Window wash'ng gut-
ter cleanIng power
washing (586)226-
2757

9S7 PLUM liNG L
INSTAllATION

954 PAIIHlNG/DECORAIIUG

PAINTING
brTHOMAS

WALLJIlUIlIR MIIOVAL
313-882-7383

960 ROOfiNG SfRVICE

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repatrs, remodehng,
fixtures Installed
Copper replpes

Sewers and dratns
LJcensed and Insured

(586)m-2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty

*SeOior Discount ALL IIle, complete new
*References baths, kitchens & tile

destgn 18 years ex-
*Afl WorkGuaranteed-- penence -1Jeen!lRf.

" Insured .lo1MICHAEL HAGGERTY_. (313)510-0950
L1c. Maater Plumber _

EMIL THE CERAMIC ble Installa-
PLUMBER lion & repair, WTlh,n7

days Free esltmates
Father & Sons Carlos (313)530-

Smce 1949 1295

BI~ASTER PLUMBERSTONY -S-A-N-M-a-n-n-o-T-II-e-&-M-ar-

313-882-0029 ble Trained In ltaty
-------- 37 years expenence
LS Walker Company (586)725 4094

Plumb,ng, repairs & _
drains Reasonablel
(586)784-7100,
(313)705-7568, pager
(586)713-5316, cell

960 ~OOfiNG SERVICE

J &J ROOFING
(S86) 446-6466 or 1 800-469-8466
SEE HOW AJI'1I'ORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 ylIlU' worlnnlUlahlp warranty
211ylllU' or longer materl&l warranty

8peclaJlBing In TEAR-oFFS
[Joon_

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!

CODDENS ConstruetJOO
Since 1924 New or
repelrs Reshlngfe,
tear-off L,censed, In.
sured (313)886-5565

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear Offs IRa-roofs

Siding I Tnm I Gutters
(all types)

WindoWS I [)oo(s
Sun Rooms

Grosse Poinle Roofing
(313)884-0117

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Root repairs,
ice sh I8lds, gutte r,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313}882oooo

9S4 PAI~HJNG/DECORATlUG

2 GI/1s and a Patnt PREMIER Painting In.
Brushl Intenorl extan- tenor, extenor, plas-
or Quality work' Ref. tenng, Window glazing
erences 586-943- & caUlking, power.
7517 washing All work &

-B-R-IA-N-'S-P-A-IN-T-'-N-G- matenal guaranteed
Grosse POinte refer-

ProfeSSional palnt'ng, ences Free esb-
Intenorl extenor mates LICensed! In-

Speclahz In9 all types su red Ca II Mike,
patntlng, caulk,ng, (313)864-3588,
wlrldow glazing, (586)665 2929
plaster repatr

Expert gold/sliver leaf. QUALITY PAINTING
All work guaranteed ExterIor I Interior

FUlly Insuredl PJuter Repel"
Free Esllmates and 2& years.

ReaSOnable Rates, call Inauted. Ne8t
586-n8-2749 Quality Preperation

or 586-822-2078 Seever'a Home
IIIIIntenence

ERIC'S PAINTING (313)1182-0000
Intenorl Extenor STEVE'S Pa,nbng rnte-

SpeClaJlZlrlg In repatnng norl extenor SpeclaJ-
damaged plaster & IZlng Irl plastenng ra-

drywall, cracks peeling, pairs, cracks, peehng,
paint, caulklrlg, wlrldow pa,nt WindOW glaz-
glazing, power wash, lng, caull(Jng Also

repatnt aluminum Siding paint old aluminum
Insured Guaranteed Siding (586)469.4565

G PReferences
(313)864-9443

Free Est! mates

9\4 PAINTING/DECORATING

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor

Speaahzmg In repat nng
damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling patnt, faux
finishes, wmdow

puttymg and caulking
Also, pamt old aluminum

Siding All work and
matenalguananteed
Reasonable Grosse
Pomte references
LJcensed/lnsured
Free estimates
313-882-5038

METICULOUS Palnllng
Paper hanging, wood
finishing, Intenor, ex-
teno r restoraMns
Color consulting John ADVANCED Mamte-
DIVrta, 313-804.8782 nance Inc Roof leak
Tcoy Mannino, 586- 5peCJahslS Tear ofts,
775-7183 re-roofs, Shingles,

PAINTER. expenellCed, wood shakes, flat
Grosse Pom!e resl- roofs, copper bays,
dent Very low rates decks slate! tile reo
Intenorl extenor parr (313)884-951~
(313)882-3286

945 HANDYMAN

FREE-EsnMA TES

(313) 881.3970
16837 HARPER. OETFIOlT • fAX 3' 3-88, 3951

,.,. 'l'1li ..
NOME WolNTeNANCe SERVICE
*Small KG ... "-lIS
-Gutter Cleanlng " RePlllIS
.$.... 11 Roof ~ ..
of'lumb4ng ~IIS
'TV Am.nna "-<new ..
'Slding & Deck InaIIIlIatIan

Inaured
klr fTlO(8 Mllorma

FREE ESTIMATES

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
GIobciI Van Lines

Ga
811-1400
- Large and SmoIIJobs
° PlOnos (our lp9ClOhy)
- ApplIOflCe$
- Saturday, Sunday

Semce
° San lor 01 !Counts

Owned & Operated
By John Sletnrnger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC.l 19675
licensed Inwred

Specoa~l",g onIntenotlExtenor Palllhng We ofter
the best III pl8parabon Defore palnhng and use 0Il1ythe

hnesl matenals lor the IongestlaslJng resufts
Great Western people are quality mltldad and oourtaous

REASO~A8lERATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FUllY INSUREDI lICENSED

313-886-7602

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

C'assl1leds
(313)882-6900 ext 3

S/
GARDENERS

CLEAN up your yard'
Rake, weed & seed
Jungle Jeff, (313)478-
5808

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub
Tnmmmg, removaJ 15
years expenellCed
Free estimates
(586)216-0904

DOMINIC'S
REASONABLE STUMP AARON Home Mamta-

REMOVAL nance Painting &
SHRUB REMOVAL handyman services

35 Years Expenence John, (586}779-6948,
Call DominICI Insured (586)5498517

(586)445'0225
------- AFFORDABLE Home

~

,,_ Repairs Handyman
- serviceS. Save money

by using Amenca's
FANUCCI'S Lawn Care largest handyman

ProfessIOnal & reha- BeIV1Ce Insured,
ble Free estimates bonded, guaranrteed.
1st cut free SeOior House Doctors.
diSCOUnts (586)291- (313)885-8734
0493

"0"11 J"lI"f{O\1 0,11'T

FAUX FINISHES
'Ragging
'Gluing
'9ponglng, ekl

HAD[EY
INCORPORATED

(313)886.0520
I..KE\l\H) &: INSURID

&~~
-~&

ComoxrciaI
I<ildxns - &dti~ol\ddiDam

oBama.
SidinR- GuDo:a

- \t'"JRdDws
Doors °<::annWOlk

oRoofing

9S4 PAINTlNG:DECORAliNG

934 FENCES

i30 !lECTRICAI SERVICES

Reasonable Ratee
Free Eatlmates

Commercial
ResIdential

New, Repairs,
Renovallons,

Code Vlolatlona
Service Upgrade

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
CommercIal

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

Charles fChip' Gibson
CUSTOM PA/N77NG

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Maatllt'

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

INTERIOR .IlXTKBJOR PAINTING
.W.... 1Jiamqe •

Inaura.noe WOrk
• Wr.llpapor RemonJ

• Ranorlllll
'P1_~r
'!KoJn1ng • IleIInllhlng

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER
'Llcen_ .lnaure<!
'Commerc.U • Reeidenttal
•All W01'k Warrantee<!
• ReferenOM In Tour ....

m fURNIW~E
REFINISlllilG UPIIOlSlUlIIG

954 PAIN liNG /DECORA TlNG

Rough & FInItMd
Ardtttem.nl Moldings, cabinetry,
CUstom MtIIWorti:, Reproductjon WOftl

.m." f C>\TI 313.885-4867, \, f

FOR FREf ESTIMA11l.t. DI!SlGN
AW.wl 'WOOlIHO QUALITY WOIUI;36"'~,~,.

91HEMENT WORK

. ,
919 CHIMNEY (lEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Ch,m""Y Clrax"n8• taps and
Screem
In5lalled

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certlf,ed MaSler Sweep

TOM TREflER
(313)882-5169

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways, patIOS,

walks garage floors
(313)88502097,
(586)5528441

All masonry & basement
t f

930 HECTRICAl SE~VICfS

'" CEMENT WO~K

(586)415-0153. UnIVer-
sal Electnc Older
home SpeCiahsts CIr-
cull breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs re- _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _
cessed lights, addl- I ~ '1I'r'reRIOR *l':X'reIUOR
tlons, all types of elee- I ~~~

tncal work Licensed *CUSTO/II PAI!'II1ftO
Insured, owner operet- a. STAI!'ImG

ed ~~~J~
CUSWORTH Electnc- PAINTING CO. 'UC2I'l$W lit msuIED

SeMce upgrades re 3 J 3. 2. 1650 of1IU ~TPlAres
pairs, heating and
cooling SInce 1965
(313}3190888,
(810)794.7232

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

LIcensed Master
Electricel Conrtraetor
(586)n6-1OO7

Free Estimates
CommerclaVRes,denllal

Code Vlolat,ons
SeMce Upgrade

Renovations
Reasonable Rates

Call AboU1 HavIngYOUb'frlrrrr In

(313)882-6900 ext 3

\';;.,"i;:;(':;- P-OP-

------

~---
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FIVE Lakes Construc-
tIOn Addlt,ons krtch-
en & balhroom reo
modelmg Fmlshed
basements, garages
New home construc
tlon, Intenorl extenor
painting All finish
work Siding, wmdows
& more Excellenl reo
sulis References LI'
censed bUilder fUlly
Insured All major
credit cards accepted
(586)773 7522

914 CARPENTRY

!IHEllINGS

MARVIN wmdows new
or replacemenl style
Call new owner of IXL
glass for estlmatel
(313)884-4084

@DENTIAL BuIlding
> Company Inc Ba1h-
moms~ kllchens,

;'basMient 1'8I'l\Odellng,
, altdlIIons. I,Jcensed A

ineur&d C'aiI Frank lor MODERN FENCE
.{ ffee es1tmales While Cedar Special IsIs

(~~ Serving the Grosse -------_ ALL home remodehng
,. T'" POlnles since 1955 GARDENER. Serving serviCes Repatrs and
REMODELING' krtch- Automallc Gate Opener the finest Lakeshore, maintenance from

ens cuslom cabinets, 29180 Gratiot, RoseVIlle Provencal, Windmill basement to roof L,.
counter tops Bath- 1iiiI,58. 6. ,77,6-,54,56 POinte homes Since censed bUilder
rooms, basements 1979 Spnng clean (313)886-8885 FtREFIGHTER! Paint.
Custom doors mold. up, tree & shrub tnm- ers Intenorl eXlenor
In9s 27 year expen- mlng fertilizing, drain FRANK'S Handyman Residential Power
ence 586-774-3216 'Innovative HardWood' age systems, Win- SeMce Carpentry, waShing, waH wash-
TAILOR MADE TILE Hardwood Aoors-19851 dows, hght palnllng, plumbing, painting Ing Free esltmates

Sandlng-Refinlshlng- mov,ng (313}377- etc SpecialiZing In
Complete ceramic Ille Repairs-New Installation 1467 small lobs (586)791- (586)381-3105

'" marble servlcee. Licensed & InSUred --______ 6684 G.H.!. p&lntJng Intenorl
Total bathroom Tim Tarpey MAC'S TREE AND extenor Plaster re-

ramodellng Starting JAMES Kleiner Base- (586)772-6489 SHRUB TRIMMING {fL'" -_-.:. ~ pair, wood replace-
(3a1t3$3)64,40-951'7OOooment Waterproofing, FLOOR d d fi COMPLETE WORK \ l..-. ment Expenenced,

san Ing an n. Reasonable Rates Insured Greg,N- .. Impastalo! masonry concrete 25 sh ng Free esll S
"" years Licensed In- " - QUality eMce SUPER handyman, (586)777-2t77

Maater Builder sured (313)885-2097, mates Terry Yerke, Call Tom Profeslilonal pamting, _
TRAPANI kitchen & -,6552-6441 _586_'_82_3-_77_53___ (586)776-4429 electricaJ, plumbing, INTERIORS

b h od I --______ carpentry, remodehng. BY DON '" LYNN
at rem e Ing ' •• I ' G & G FLOOR CO MYERS Maintenance Senior dlscoont. Rob -Husband-Wife TeamComplete quahty , lawn cutting, spnng (586)m~

makeovers Licensed, CUSTOM entry doors Wood floors only clean up, ferbllZlng, WWalipapenng
Insured Mike, and cabinets Custom 313-885-0257 gardening (586)22fl. -Y-O-U-R---h-an-dym--an- -Palnllng
(586)822-2386 decorallve glass Floors of d'sltnclton 2757 Palnllng, cleaning, 586-776-0695D~~~~~~~ BUild your deSign Since 1964 M I

• rO-'= ~liire '1IiiiII5. 86,,)779-47,30" Bob GrabowskJ STUMP Raze Stump etc Inor repairs n- J.L. PAINTING
I~. F de I P d gnndln"' shrub ra- Side and outl INTERIORlEXTERIOR

.. '"""'-.&....-lll: oun r reSi ent moval Small trees re- (586)n1-7422 Plaster reparr
• ........ LJcensed, Insured Drywall crecks!member of The moved Call Steve,
-Luge & Small ANDY SqUiras Plaster. Better Busmess Bureau (586)778-0419 peeling paint

Ing & Drywall Stucco Window putty/caulkJng,AdditiODS reparr Spray textured Free Eatlmates MOVING-HAULING faux finishes
-Kitchens ceilings (566)755. We supply, Install, sand, Apphance removal,Ga- Power washln~

Baths 2054 slain and fimsh wood FAMOUS Maintenance rage, yard, basement,
- floors, new & old Window & gutter c1eanouls ConStructIOn Al ~p&lnbngd ng-Carpentry LESAGE Drywall. Hang, Spectahzlng In debns Free esltmates u Inum 51 I

Uc:e---
A

a. '--ured lape hmsh Plaster Glilsa hnlsh cJeamng Licensed, MR. B'S 313-882-3096 Grossa POinte
,~ ~ bonded, Insured Since References• (313)881.3386. repair References, In' (586)n8-2050 1943 313-864.A""" 586-759-0457 F

L~!i!!!!~~!i!!!!!i!!!!~ sured 25 years expa- --..;>UV ully Insured
nenee Ken, 58fl.904- Visa, Discover & -------- Free Estimates
2638 Master Card accepted SEAVER'S Home Mam- 313-885-0146

tenance- Gutters reo
PLASTER & dry wall re- HARRISBERG Floor parred, replaced,
O<Jl8I!I ..Allt typ~ Wiler lI--Sandmg..Compay. 28 cleened Roofing 24

damage 18 years ex- .yllars expElnence U. years rnsured.
penence LJcensed censed & Insured Re- (313)882-0000
lrlsured Joe, fimshlng & Installallon
(313)510-0950 Free estimates

PLASTER & drywall ra- (313)882-1168
patr and pa,ntlng
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call Charles ANTIQUE workshop-
'Chlp" Gibson Expert refinishing, reo
313-884-5764 pairs, stnppIOg Charr

PLASTER repairs, caning and rushing
palntln9 Cheap I No Our name says ,t alii
lob too small I Call 1i11113881-9339
anyltme Insured ' 'I "

(586)774-2827 , ' I '

SEAVER'S plaster, dry- CERTIFIED Arbonsls
wall, textures, paint- Five Season Tree
109 Eleetncal repairs SeMce Tree tnm-
24 years- Grosse mlng, prumng, stump-
POinte 313-882-0000 ,ng, cabhng George

Spe rry, 23rd year
Free estJ mates
(586)255 6229

'I'CEMEHT WORK

*Hlstonc Renovations
"Custom add,tlons
*New Neo

Traditional Homes
o()fficeBulld-Outs
o{)estgn Services
ReslderltlaV CommerClal

(586)489-3n1

'-Ja~B

IlrtIeIRys - hdos
FootIIIs, GIrIIf bIslII ...

Raumnu W"'"proofing
I ',"e",n1 0- InsufYd

MAY D"AOlA MAnN UIr
516-22.. 2212 H6-775-4261--- ...~---

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter Floors Windows
doors decks porch
es garage straighten
Ing References

dIirII
GARY'S Carpet Serv.

Ice Installation re-
stretchmg Repairs
Carpet & pad ava,la
ble 586 228 8934

AMERICAN Wall & Cell
Ing Expert plaster re
storatlon drywall re-
patrs and hanging
Same day repairs
(311)727 1227
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403 fU~NIIURE
1>0+ AIHOMOltYf

SPORT UTILITY

b II AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

1999 GMC Jlmmy-
53,000 miles Red! SJI
ver Clean, loaded
$10,500 (313)885-
2917

2000 Jeep Cherokee
Sport Silver, 4x 4
Clean, 62000 miles
$9,500 or best
(313)363-0338

1992 Dodge pickup 4x4,
360 engine WIth plow,
excellent condlbon,
never plowed, $7,000
313-301-8051

1986 Stake body truck,
new dump, 350 en-
9,ne, new tires! paint
Excellent condllion
$8,000 313301-8051

_ 605 AUIOMOliVE
FOREIGN

b~
. GENEUl MOrORS

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
(HHm~

1993 Plymouth Duster
4 door, cold au auto-
matic ve ry dependa-
b~e $750 (313)884.
8437

SOS LOIT AN~ FOUND

FOUND black cat, near
Country Club 01 De
trolt, no collar
(313)884-4224

41 S WANTED TO IUY

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handguns Pari<er,
Brownrng Winches-
ter, Colt, Luge r, oth-
e rs Collector
(248)478-3437

413 MUSICAL
INSaUMENTS

THE Chpper Ship SpICe
Co Quality spices
hems coffees, teas
For pnce list call
(586)719-4664 or
www cllPpershlp
Spice com

.
411 JEWELRY

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMfNT SAt!

412 MISCHLANEOUS
ARTICLES

MATTRESS sel queen
size 0 rthopedlc Brand
new In plasllc, with
warranty Maker otter
5862427970

LARGE moving sale
11534 Nottingham
Between Morang! Mo-
ross Fnday, March 5
& Saturday March 6,
10 4

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

6 n AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

6S 1 10ATS AND MOTORS

1998 Dodge conversion
van, white, V-8, load-
ed, TVI VCR, vacation
ready, 95,000 miles
$5,300 (586)344-
8896

653 10ATS PARTS AI/O
MAINTENANCE

657 MOTORCYClES

COVERED boat wells
up to 30' FaCllrty for
repa' rs Also outs,de
storage available
Next to Grosse
POinte We can also
sell your boat
(941 )518-6516

COVERED boatwells,
Ideal tor fi she rman up
to 23', off- street pari<-
lng, trailer storage
aVaJlable (313)882-
9268

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& BUIlt Cabinetry

Repairs, dry-rot 23
Nsars expeneoce Have

Portfolio & References

1liIiiI485-6048

I' o'
J:. ...,

912 lUll DING /REMODWNG

TONGUE &
GROOVE

Construction &
RelTlOCklllng Company

Kitchens addltlons
bllltIs, custom tnm wori<,

bool<cases mamels
Ucensed & Insured

Wesley Snyder
(586)n2-6911

'1 ~ IUltDING /REMODEtiNG

( mlom hUlh for y()lH Ml" \1') it' ,md hudji!;ot'l

Fmished Basements, Kitchens
Additions, Dormers

Bathrooms, Garages. Porches
Fru Estlmales and DeSIgn, GUaranleed Work

Llanoed and Insured
for all your remodeling needs all

Excalibur Builders Co.
586.242-0533

DON'T MO~ IMPROVE!

2001 Cherokee Sport,
34,000 miles, non
smoker, excellent
condition $11 900
586-242-7013, 588-
nS-3955

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORr UTILITY

1999 Explorer XLT. 4
door, 4WO Loaded,
leather, premium
sound, 6 CD changer,
sunroof, dark brown
70,000 miles Extend-
ed wa rranty to l03KI
Great shape $10,900
313-417-5640

1994 Explorer Xl T
Green, loaded Mul~
compact diSC, flip-up
root $5,500
(313)884-8642

BMW. R1100R Excel-
lent condition $5,900
(313)882-6208

LOOK
-------- Classified Advertising
1999 Ford Explorer 313-882-6900 en 3

XLT loaded clean Fax 313-343-5569
ready to gol $9,500/
best 586-498-1954 ~~- p..(}P--

9121UlLOING/REMODEliNG

FINE home bUlldmg WIlti
highest reputatlOll for
serv,ce and aHordabll-
Ity Pari< home owner,
hcensed! Insured Ad-
dillon kitchen bath
Free est, mates 313-
824-HOME(4663)

91 ~ IUILDING /~EMODEtiNG

COLaR Your Ad
(313)882'8900 ext 3

':;o~ P-DP-

406 ESTATE SALES

911 nICK/ILOCK WORK

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry Save on tuck-
pointing brICk re-
placements mortar
color matching Estl-
males Slrong refer-
ences Mike
(313}8840985

- ------
JAMES KLEINER

Bncklblocklflagstonel
Ilmestonf>/tuckpolntlng
PatIos porches walks

chimneys walls borders
(313}885-2097
(586)552-8441

'12 IUIl01NG/.EMODElIHG

CUSTOM Crafts speCial
Illng In Intenorl oxten
or pam'lOg plaster
drywall wood tnm
carpentry ceramiC
hIe power ""ash com
pie Ie finish 58S-489-
7590 licensed, Insur.
ed

ClassIfIeds 31U8U800. 3
~';:..~"" fA- (}p.....--... .

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL M010RS

'07 USEMENT
WA T! R~~OOflNG

Wanted Vintage Clothes And Acce5SOl'les
paving TOp Dollar For 11Ie FollOWIng:

Clothes From 11Ie 1900's 111rough 1970's.
-COstume oFlne JewelrylWatches

°Cuffllnks oFurs oHats -Handbags -Shoes
LIngerie oLlnens 0Textlles
-Vanity o80udolr Items

References. comPlete Confidentiality
"Paris" 248-866-4389

'STEFEK ESTA'ES;'iES, LLC~
313-417-5039

ESTATE SALE
FRIDAY, MARCH 5th 9-00 A.M - 3-00 PM

SATURDAY, MARCH 6th 9-00 A.M - 3:00 P.M.
23811 Lnne, Clinton Town.bi»

(Take 1-94 to H~r N exu, left on King,
"..hI on Fie.... left on Lnne)

ThlS nice hoRIC featuft:5 a.onque mahogany fUrmrun:
IOdudJOg oofkc ubln, end tabl .. , palnled mahogany

bedroom set, anllque mahogany framed clwi,
l 920'. walDUl c111na c.ablDet, npholstered fanulDre,

dlnettC' set, faw: Ii~Iace front, and more
O«o",,\>e Items !Delnde Johnson B...... ~Old. EngLoh
ConnllYSlde", IODS of old and n .... knlclJutacks, old
.all and peppers bak ... , Nippon bowls, Oq>ress.on
glass, Hun vase, an"qu. lamp .. !M,ca .hail., old

hnens, cups and .. u«..., pr alahutcr lamps,

I
crystal lamp, conume J.... dry, ton, of arts and crafts
Ilems, ev<rj'day kuchen, upnghl freezer, and mnre,

See rou Fndar
I ~llU FT NI1MRFR.\ HONORW AT 8 3<lAMFRIIJAY ONI\ 'I
ii", Our numbcn .~lablC" 8 .oOOam Fnday onl,. ..
~L ,tcleke.t't e. Com .m I

406 ESTATE SALES

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

907 USfMENT
WATEUROOFING

1993 Audl 90- 125K,
peart white Moon-
roof, excellent condi-
tion $4,000 OBO
(313)407-6334

SOO ANIMAl
ADOPT A PET

406 ESTATE SALES

S03 HOUSEHOLD PITS
FO~ SALE

'07 USfMENT
WATE~~ROOFING

tate e
254 F S fir. . _~arms.

(2nd hOCIse from 0IG1'kIvoU)
lOam to 4pm. Fri,. Sat .• Mar. 5, 6.
Full house contenb Indcldlng: anUqws.

19. ]O's dll\lng table & 6 chGlrs, Vktortan
IovlrsIVl 1pfanos: SpInet w/lIftCIl9poInt

blrndl & oak upright. 3 rockers. moch
wooden school ramltcll'9 & "ern. teadIlrr
staff, appflaMft, enolMl top work table.
Jenny Und beds. trunlts.drasers. ftl'9pfcKe

Ittms. InGny pkWm& frames, Lots of
Misc. Glass & dlshwul'9. IIlM1ls, InGny

books. :I large bookshvlws, offIC9 staff,
lamps & the list goes on.

&I 196J

t1artz liJ~=~
HOUSEHOLD SAlES __ "an"''''''''''''' .... ''',~

F<WLIpcoIoIofSolow..-.c.ln..u __ 313-845-1.10

~~~~
wwwralnbowestatesales com

ST. Bemard pup, 7
months PlayfUl, ener-
getic, excellent With
children Spayed! up-
dated shots Best ot-
fer, 313-218-8365

41 S WANTED TO IUY

406 ESTATE SALES

AOOUCCI- DVUOUctlELUl
WeAre Buymg

Diamonds 0 Jewelry
(Estate, Antique, New)
ImmedIate Paymentl
Artwori<- Antlques-

Painllngs, Flatware,
Silver Holloware
(313}300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
5 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse POInte Farms

907 USEMfNT
WATEUROOFING

ADOPT a retired raCIng
greyhound Make a
fast fnend' 1-800-398-
4dog Michigan Grey-

FINE china dinnerware, hound Connection
stertlng Silver flatware _
and antiques Call GROSSE POinte Animal
Janl Herb (58S}731- Adopt Soclety- pets
8139 for adopbon

(313)884-1551,

ALWAYS BUYING WoNW GPMS org ~
fine china, stertlng GROSSE POinte Animal ~

flatware, glass, CliniC small Blchon &8
50'skllchenware, mix male dog UTOMOTestate lIems and n1'ore

We make HousecallsJ (313)822-5707
References Available

Sands-o- Time
(586}790-03616

OLD wooden duck hunt-
Ing decoys & fishln 9
tackle Cash paid
(586)n4-8799

CAPJZZO CONST I

EVERDRY BASEMENT R.L. THOMAS KLEINERWATERPROOFING STREMERSCH BASEMENT• BASEItlEh1 -Free InspectIOns
WATERPROOFING 'F ree Est,mates BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

• WALLS STRAlGIfTENED -LICensed -Bonded WA TERPROOFING 'D,gglng Method
AND REPl.ACED -Insured -Financing

WALLS REPAIRED -All New Drain Tile'75 000 SatlsflBd
STRAIGHTENED'IOYEAR Customers

REPLACED 'Light Weight 10Aslag
GUARANTEE oLlfetl me Transfe rable

ALLWORK stone backfIll

Family Business Warranty
GUARANTEED -Spotless Cleanup313-527-9090

LICENSED ---------- LICENSED 'Walls Stralghlened &
INSURED CHARLES Sal,e Con. 313-884-7139 Braced or Replaced
TONY structlon Basement SEFM~ COUMUNITY 304YEARS 'F ou rJdatlons

885-0612 waterproofing ce Underpinned
ment bnck porches

'Bnck & Concrete Worl<
JAMES KLEINER

chimneys tuekpomt
-20 Years Expenencefoundations 21 years

Basement expenence In area -10 Year TransferableWaterproofing, Free estimates No GuaranteeConcrete, Masonry
salesman Owner/op-

'Dramage SystemsServing G P erator LICensefor 2S yeera
112103155320 Installed(313)885-2097
(586)883 2552 Licensed & Insufed

Some Classifications A-l Quality
are requlrad by 1_ to J & L 8asement Water

Workmanshipbe Ucensed proofmg Year round
(586)296-3882Check wllh proper work Winter rates LI ~:e~'"P-fJPr-State Agency censed 248 uA 51 Clair Shor.s, Ml

10 verltv IIcen .. 0716 (313)882~900 ext, 3

MOVING sale! 8' pool
table, 3 pIece slate,
accessones, exce I-
lent, $7501 best 5
Piece bedroom set,
excellent $399/ best
4 Piece white bed-
room set $175/ best
Beige corduroy 86.
sofa, loveseat & re-
chner, $399/ best 42.
oak 8 drawer desk,
chair, $119/ best 35
cu ft refngerator
$50 (313)881-6382

NEF Single shot, 3 bar
rels, $175/ best Rug-
er 10/22, $120 Moss-
berg 12ga pump, ex-
tra barrel, $215/ best
586-498-1954

OAK dining room table!
S chal rs B rand new
Bow- Flex exercise
machine, & treadmill
Refnge rator & freezer
Ideal for garagel
basement Best of-
fers (313)884-9808

PEG.PEREGO tnple
slroller, excellent con-
dition $250
(313)417.9892

call About Having
YouC-.rtnr In

(313)882.69008XI.3

't;:.,~ P-(}P-

903 A~PlIAN(£ RE~A1RS

o,U '0,,,
~"'f>J"f .1',

~o lie ~v
31,H!&,>(,>l>04 v"/tOl ",.,' I/Ol .,EIIOl [)

P-I.TR!tt\ "01 OIL.,"1 D 1$[\ n • \10\1'.&

~~ E4tate Satu
23220 RAVEN
EASTPOINTE

SAT" March 6th, (9:00-3:00)
FEATURING Upholslered fanutnre (60', 8< 70',)(
cryRaI lamps, lead cryRaI decanters; R... y blonde

bedroom ICtJ loads of re>cords, I" mahopny I'op labl .. ,
ddlumldJJ1er; decorator Items, ml5C.chests,

small dmmc- set and more.
s.r- Dumhen honored @ 9-otlA.M Sanuday

Tak. Nonoo, In ,teed JIo om of 9 Mde off Kelly
Just doom the ........ fro m our sale 2 wed<.s ago

Look fOf tilt Rambowl1
W'WW_raU1.bo~~t~e:saJ ~l.'QfD

GROSSE POINTE SALES. INC.

t REl'IEE' A. I'lIXOI'I
Estate Sale8 0 Appraisals

(313)822-1"5
I'kIIIJJcr ~ Sodety Of Appraisers

17888 Mack- 4 execu-
tlve offices 2 adJOin
109 sUItes with pnvate
bath reception area
sunken conference
room wrth bUl~ In
shelving, kitchen
bathroom storage
ApprOXimately 2000
sq It Metered parl<lng
available In back lot
$3 000 ,ncludes UtJIlt
les Shown by ap
polntmenl JIm Saros
Agency (313}886
9030

GooDiirid ~ellable ap
phance repal rs by
"Promise Apphance
Inc - No extra charge
for weekend or eve
n Ing servrce
(800)89521 !1
(58S}4658016

OOn't Forget.
call your ads In Early!
CI .. aIfJed Advertlalng

313-882~900 en 3

n:..';:;.~..P-(}P-



Phol<> by &b Bruce
Head coach Ed Banks, fifth from left. guided his Trinity CathoDc boys baa-

ketball team to the CathoUc League A-Eat/ A.West DivisIon playoff champI-
OD8hlpJut weekend. beatlni Blehop Borgen In the fIna1a.

3C

WIthrn five pomts
"We took some qUick

shots, and we let them thmk
they could play WIth us,"
Trombley s81d

With a mInute and a half
rem81nmg, North's lead had
melted to three pomts
That's when Trombley called
a tl~eout

"I told the kIds that If all
they focused on was the
crowd and the mconslstency
of some of the (offiCials')
calls, they weren't gomg to
wm," Trombley s81d "But If
they concentrated on takmg
care of the ball, and lockmg
up on defense, we'd be all
nght.

The team heeded
Trombley's request As he
has done so often thIS year,
Bennett prOVIdedthe spark
He went in for a layup to
restore North's five-pOint
lead, then made a key steal
on Romeo's next possession

Bramos fimshed WIth 14
pomts and eIght rebounds,
whIle Bennett had 13 pomts.
K1em scored 10 pomts and
Maxwell had eIght

North got another sohd
defenSIve game from
Bloomhuff

"He caused a lot of
turnovers WIth hIS pressure
on the ball," Trombley saId.

The Bulldogs were anoth-
er team that used a lot of
zone defense agamst the
Norsemen

"We've seen more of that
the second tIme around the
league," Trombley said
"WIth our athletes, teams
don't want to play us man-
to-man"

Trombley said that he
doesn't mmd seemg the zone
defenses

"It makes us work harder
to get the ball inSide, whIch
WIll make us a better team
for the dlstncts," he saId

North begins Class A dls-
tnct play aglllnst DetrOIt
Denby on Monday The Tars
are ranked No 1m the state
In some of the polls

North ------

Grosse Pointe Soccer Association

Spring Registrationt
Ends ~

March 12, 2004!!

Registration forms for House and Metro Leagues
available through Local Libraries or at our website,

For More Information Please Call
(313) 886.6790

or log on to
www.groesepolntesoccer.com

From page IC

Bloomhuff had a great
defenSIve game It was a
total team defensIve effort
Holchng a team hke that to
40 pomts IS qmte an accom-
plishment"

Earher, North beat Fraser
71.60 to set the stage for the
showdown WIthFItzgerald.

"Fraser came out In a
zone, whIch was a challenge
for our guys," Trombley s8ld
"But Bloomhuff hit a three,
whIch gave us a pOSItIVe
Image that we could hIt from
the penmeter"

Bramos had four tnples lD

the first quarter that helped
gIve the Norsemen a com-
fortable lead

Although North ended the
first half WIth a 7-0 run,
Trombley felt that hIS team
could have played better

Apparently, Maxwell
thought so, too, and took
matters Into hISown hands

"He had a couple of dunks
early In the second half that
really seemed to get us moti-
vated," Trombley saId

Bramos led ID sconng
WIth 23 pomts and Maxwell
fimshed WIth 16 Also pro-
Vldmg sconng help were
K1ern WIth eIght POInts, and
Alex Sultan and Bryan
Bennett Wlth seven apIece

The Norsemen aVOIded a
letdown after the FItzgerald
game WIth their 54-47 WIn
at Romeo, although It wasn't
one of theIr best games

North Jumped out to a 12-
5 lead after one quarter and
had a 30-22 halftIme advan-
tage

"We thought we should
have been up by 15 or 20
POints at hallhme. but we
made some careless mIs-
takes WIth the basketball,"
Trombley saId

Romeo contInued to hang
around m the second half,
and when Cody
Cushmgberry hIt a three-
pomt basket late In the thIrd
quarter, the Bulldogs were

Sl!orts
South keeps shooting and it
pays off with another victory

Blue Devds scored the first Earher, South beat Utica
basket of the game but they 46-40 m another comeback
chdn't score agarn untll early Victory
m the second quarter. By The Blue DeVils trailed by
that tIme, Northern had a 9- three pomts after the first
2 lead quarter but they tightened

WIth a mmute and a half up on defense m the two
left m the first half, the mIddle penods, holdrng the
HuskIes were ahead 22-15, ChIeftainS to a combmed 10
but South got a basket by POints
Read on a mee asSIst from "We chd a better Job of
Zac Haclas and Jones made rebounding,. Petrouleas
It 22.19 at haIfume on a soft saId "We got some key
jump shot WIth 46 seconds rebounds and putbacks •
remarmng South led 36-24 at the end

"We were m a lot of games of the thIrd quarter and
earher m the season, but we mamtalned Its lead for most
couldn't get over the hump," of the final quarter
Petrouleas SaId "Now the Enc Berschback was the
hds have more confidence" only Blue DeVils player to

No matter what the Blue score m double figures WIth
DeVils' record ISat the end of 10 pomts
the season the players have "But just lIke (the PHN)
earned th~ respect of theIr game, we had good balance,"
coaches. Petrouleas said "Ten of the

"A lot of teams that start. 11 players scored (agamst
ed out 0-12 would have UtIca).
gIVen up," SaId assIstant South closes out the regu-
coach Vito Tocco, "but not lar season on Fnday at
these kIds They never Dakota
stopped workmg •

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POinte South's bas-
ketball coaches had a mes-
sage for theIr players at
halftIme of last week's game
WIth Port Huron Northern

"One of the thmgs we
talked about at halftrme was
to keep shootmg," soodcoach
George Petrouleas after the
Blue DeVils' 43-33 Victory m
the Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISIOn
game.

"And they came out in the
second half and hIt five of
theIr first SIXshots .•

That put the cap on a 13-0
run that started WIth the
final four points of the first
half, as South overcame a
seven-pomt lead by the
Hushes.

Kyle Bruen, who scored
all of his game-hIgh 10
pomts In the second half,
started the third quarter
WIth a three-pomt basket
He also scored a two-pomter,
whIle Andy Wolking also
had a parr of baskets lD the
Blue DeVils' 9-0 spurt to
start the second half

Northern cut the lead to
30-29 late in the thlrd quar-
ter, but South answered
WIth baskets by Wolkmg
and Bruen to mcrease the
lead back to five POints early
m the fourth quarter

The Huskies never got
closer than three pomts the
rest of the way and the Blue
DeVils held Northern WIth.
out a field goal for the final
549.

"We caught them on a bad
shootIng mght, but It was
one of our most solId games
of the year," SBIdPetrouleas,
who has seen hIs team WIn
four of Its last SIXcontests

The Victory avenged an
earber loss at the hands of
the Hushes In that game,
PHN had 29 free throws to
only three by South The
HuskIes also outre bounded
the Blue DeVils in the first
meetmg, 36-23 ThIS tIme
South had the edge on the
boards, 32-28

"In the games we've won,
we've usually outrebounded
our opponents," Petrouleas
s81d

Three semors turned In
excellent performances for
South. Bruen had eIght
rebounds to go WIth hIS 10
pomts, Nate Jones had eIght
pomts and 10 rebounds, and
Brett Read fimshed WIth
eIght pomts and eIght
rebounds

The Blue DeVils also
blocked several of the
HuskIes' shots, WIth Jones
contmumg to look very
strong mSlde

"Our three semors
stepped up and gave us the
leadership when we needed
It," Petrouleas saId

South started slowly The

Local players
do well in
national event

Grosse Pomte was well-
represented at the NatIonal
FIeld Hockey Festival,
which was held m IndIO,
Cabf

Seven players from the
Pomtes were on the select
team, which was named
Charhe's Angels In honor of
the squad's manager,
Charhe Brown

Local players were
Mallory Brown, Andrea
Carahs. Laura Danforth,
C C Mengel, Ah Morawski,
AImee O'BnE'n and MargJ
Scholtes

There were also nine
players from the Ann Arbor
area on the team

Charhe's Angels fimshed
second In theIr dIVISionWIth
a 4-0-2 record

There were 104 under-19
tRams competing In the dlVl-
"Ion Charlie's Angels played
against tellm" from Texas
Delaware, Pennsylvama,
OhIOand VirgJma

The annual festIVal IS
deslgnPli t{) showcase high
school players and to gwe
them an opportumty to com-
pete agaInst some ofthe best
field hockey players In the
country

It That's how we won thIS
game.

Antomo HIDton then hIt
two free throws to gIVe
Tnmty a 35-33 lead WIth 15
seconds left, and the Lancer
f81thful was fired up

But the PIoneers would
force overtIme after forward
Anthony Crowley hIt a
jumper from the left corner
to beat the buzzer and send
the crowd mto a frenzy.

The game started out
slowly WIth RIchard holchng
an 8-6 lead at the end of the
first quarter

"We came out sluggIsh
Gabnel RIchard wanted to
slow the pace They took us
out of our rhythm a httle
bIt," Banks said

In the second quarter, the
Lancers had 11 turnovers
compared to Rlchard's 9,
and Hmton ended up '\\o'lth
three fouls as the PIoneers
took a 14-11 halftime lead
mto the locker room

"I told the kids we eIther
WInor go home," Banks saId
"We worked too hard dunng
COndItlonmg and all dunng
the y'ear to let thiS game ~o
away llke th,..s The guYI\dug
deep, and I told them to
leave It out on the floor"

The Lancers had only 6
turnovers m the second half
compared WIth RIchard's 9

Cody Johnson had 14
pomts for the PIoneers

North pair in
state mat finals

Two Grosse Pomte North
wrestlers will compete m
the state DIVISIOnI mchVld-
ual champIOnshIps at the
Palace of Auburn Hills from
March 11 through 13

Ryan Stephens fimshed
fourth at 171 pounds m last
week's regIonal at ChIppewa
Valley HIgh School He
takes a 35-15 record mto the
state finals

Spencer Channel also fin-
Ished fourth In the regIonal
at 215 pounds, and hIS sea-
son record IS35-17

Stephens and Channel are
both Jumor~

26 at Schoolcraft College
Antomo Hinton led the

Lancers WIth 18 pomts, WIth
8 commg m the fourth quar-
ter and 7 on free throws, as
well as four rebounds

Semor Lon me Pettway
also contnbuted 9 pomts
and 3 steals, Lance Caldwell
had seven rebounds and
QUinton Washmgton had 5
steals

"TIns was the biggest Will

of my coachIng career this
year This IS the bIggest Will

of all those semors," said
Tnmty head coach Ed
Banks

"I had JUnIors step up
Kyle, Lance, Ron. Hinton
stepped up bIg for us sconng
m the pamt He was huge"

The Lancers started out
strong In overtIme WIth the
score tied at 35, controllmg
the ball for the first two and
a half mmutes

Qumton Washington then
scored the first two POints of
the sessIOn to gIve Tnmty
the lead

Then after Richard for-
ward MIke Palazzolo trav-
eled, Kyle Wilhams scored
two more for the Lancers

Then after a Tnmty steal,
WIllIams was fouled and
sank two free throws to gIve
Tnmty a 41-35 lead

WIlhams had 5 POlDts m
overtIme

Palazzolo pulled RIchard
to WIthin three, and the
PIOneers had a chance to tie

But Mike Senesh mIssed
a three-pomt attempt, and
Caldwell sank two free
throws to chnch the WIn

The Lancers had to over-
come a 31-23 defiCIt m the
fourth and did so sconng 8
unanswered pomts, WIth
Lance Caldwell tymg the
game at 31 on a rebound and
putback

"I just told them the game
IS not over, we have a lot of
time The way we play
defense WIth the full-court,
we're never out of the
game," Banks saId

"They bought mto my sys-
tem at the begInnmg of the
year, and they stayed WIth

Trinity
From page Ie

The play ofthe game came
In the second quarter when
after a WIldscramble for the
ball, WashIngton dove and
fired the ball cross-eourt to
HIldreth who dunked WIth
one hand to score two of hIS
15 first-half pomts

Hmton also had 10
rebounds In the first half,
and Tnmty had a 34.24 half.
tIme lead

"Our plan was we're gorng
to run; we're going to keep
pressmg, we've got more
bodIes than they have; we're
condItIoned very well, we've
got good athletes, and we're
gomg to press the whole
game," Banks said.

Tnmty retamed a 10 pomt
lead at the end of the thIrd
after a lay-up by
Washmgton beat the buzzer

But Borgess would
not go down WIthout a fight,
forcing 11 Trunty turnovers
m the second half and
pulhng to WIthm 49-43 In

the fourth. Jason HawkIns
had 22 pomts and four
rebounds to lead the
SpartanS'

"I knew It wam't gomg to
be easy I know theIr coach
and some of hiS boys and
they fight They never gIve
up," Banks S81d "They beat
the number one team In our
league (Royal Oak Shnne),
and I told the boys be pre-
pared because they are
going to make a run •

The Lancers answered
Banks' call Williams scored
on a lay-up, drew a foul and
converted the three-pomt
play

Borgess' jUnIor center
DeAngelo Seale then fouled
out of the game He had 14
pomts and 9 rebounds for
the Spartans

It was the first meetmg of
the year between the
schools

Eagles soar
The Metro Eagle., a team made up of playen from the City of Grosee

PoInte Grone Pointe Farm. and Grosee Pointe Park. went undefeated to
win it.' dln.ton at the recent January Jam AAUgirl. ba.ketball tournament
In Bloomfield Hille. In front. from left, are coach JIm Dtz:on. EUe Farber.
Shelby Stone, Taylor W1&ner,Julie Wittwer, Sydney Macbeeky and coach 8m
Vent1JDl4Ua.In back. from left, are Joanna Manos. Ai.ha Rodney, Dana Dav-
enport, 8aIly Dizon and 8arah ventimiglia. Not pictured I. Emily Flom.

Catholic League semifinals
Tnmty advanced to the

title game after defeatmg
RIverVIew Gabnel RIchard
10 overtime 47.43 III the
semIfinals on Thursday Feb

http://www.groesepolntesoccer.com
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Harper Woods seniors pave
way to 15th straight victory

"The girls have been a lIt-
tle mconsIstent, but they're
haVIng fun out on the court
and plaYlng hard, whIch IS
the Important thmg," head
coach Laura Beck s81d

Semors Becky Nanm,
Angela Wlerszewski and
Kahra Fox played well
defenSIvely for the PIoneers,
while the lead10g hitters
were Juniors Maria Mahon,
Sally SmolInslu and Jade
King,

Other standouts were
JUnIor Annmarie Solomon.
seDlor August Bragg, senIor
Ashley Hams, Jumor
Bndget Wagner and JUDlor
NatalIe Barranca

The Harper Woods volley-
ball team IS4-4 ill the Metro
Conference

Norsemen
complete
best season

Grosse Pomte North's
gtrls hockey team wrapped
up the best regular season
10 team hIstory last week
when the Norsemen beat
Ladywood 3.1 m a MIchIg8I1
Metro GIrlS High School
Hockey League game

The VICtory gave the
Norsemen an 18-5-1 overall
record, whIch eclipsed the
school record of 15 Vlctones
that was set a year ago.

Ladywood opened the
seonng 10 the second period
but North's MelIssa Carron
tied the game on a power-
play goal With three mmutes
remam10g m the second
penod JeSSIca RIchardson
assisted

Chnsty Sandmalr broke
the 1.1 tIe when she scored
With four mInUtes left 10 the
thIrd penod Carron scored
hel' second goal of the mght
after vlbe Blazers pulled
theIr goalIe for an extra
attacker

North goalIe Angela Lee
made some outstanding
saves late In the game,
10cludIng a couple that she
stopped with her head.

Kate Zememck played
defense With Mana
Feldpausch out and played
well

"The girls stepped up and
played great when they
needed to," s81d coach TIm
Van Eckoute "Angela was
great ID net, and Kate filled
the VOidon defense pretty
seamlessly"

North, whIch outshot
Ladywood 38-15, had to W81t
untIl Grosse Pomte South
played Regina to find out
where It would be seeded for
the playoffs

"We've done everythIng
we can do Now It's out of
our hands," Van Eckoute
SaId "No matter what, we
can rest assured that we
rose to the occaSion, and dId
what we needed to do'

The Norsemen fimshed
17-4-1 In the league

South has top
seed in state
girls hockey

Grosse Pomte South did-
n't leave anything to chance
when It came to seed10g for
the state gIrls hockey tour-
nament

The Blue DeVIls wrapped
up the MIchIgan Metro GIrls
HIgh School Hockey League
overall champIOnshIp With
two games remammg

League standmgs deter.
mme the seedmg order for
the state tournament whIch
Will be held at the NoV! Ice
Arena from March 6.13

South, whIch has won or
shared the league's regulllr-
season champIOnshIp In SIX
of the last seven seasons
under coach BIll Fox, IS the
defendmg state champIOn

The state tournament Will
be held 10 four rounds The
openmg round begIns on
March 6 lit 5 pm With the
teams seeded fifth through
12th battling for the nght to
meet the top four seeds m
the quarterfinals on March
9

Volleyball

a paSSIOnthat they dId when
they beat De La Salle"

The Harper Woods bas-
ketball team Improved to 17.
2 overall

Coming Up for the
PIOneers is their regular
season finale on Fnday.
March 5, at home agaInst
DetroIt Martm Luther KIng,
and a Class C dIstnct first-
round game on Tuesday,
March 9, agaInst Memplus
at Rochester Hllls Lutheran
Northwest

Harper Woods' gIrls vol-
leyball team earned the
Metro Conference
'Iburnament's No 4 seed last
week, splIttmg two matches.

The PIoneers lost at home
to Umverslty LIggett School
10 three games and turned
around the follOWIng mght
to beat host Bloomfield Hills
Crllnbrook Kmgswood in
three games

The PIoneers' other
regIonal qualIfiers (Bobby
Monaghan, Antome
Kennedy and KeVIn Sparks)
were elImmated before mak-
Ing the final four

EarlIer m the week,
Harper Woods lost 49.26 to
Lutheran Westland In a
DIVISIOn IV team regional
champIOnshIp match at
BlIssfield

"We had four starters out
of the hneup, whIch mIght
have made It a much closer
final score," Schlhl saId
"We mIght have been able to
w10 lt If v.e had a fulllme-
up

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

The Harper Woods boys
basketball team stretched
Its WInmng streak to 15 last
week, beatmg VIsIting
Lmcoln Park 68-57

"It was a nIce effort after
we struggled 10 the first half
In our preVIOUS game
agaInst Cranbrook," head
coach Loren RIstovskI said
"Our semors started on
senior mght, and It was
great for them to leave WIth
a Will "

The PIoneers were led by
semor Bruce Mosely WIth 17
pomts, while senIors Gilbert
Walker and Rodney Batts,
and Jumor Justm Popov,
each had 12 po1Ots

"We needed a game m
WhICheveryone played well
from start to fimsh,"
RIstovskl SaId "We have a
chance to WIn some games in
the state playoffs, but the
guys have to be focused on
each opponent and play WIth

coach Adam SchIhl saId
"He has made It the past
couple of years, but he was
always a fourth seed, whlch
made It tougher to earn a
medal [thmk he has a
great shot thiS season"

DIGIOvanm beat hIS
Lutheran Westland foe In

the finals after losmg t{) the
same wrestler the preVIOUS
seven tImes they have met
thIS season

For Jurczak, makIng a
tnp to the state finals has
been hiS ml~slon dunng the
entJre 'eason, and hIS hard
"or" "" rewarded WIth a
gold nil d 11 pPrformance

South standout
Grosse Pointe South'. Ben Jenzen is one of slz male flDa1Ists for the

Detroit Athletic Club High School Athlete of the Year award, which wlII be
preeented at the Dodge NatioDal Athletic Award. to beDeOt the March of
Dlm9 on hellday. March 16 at the Fo~ Theatre In Detroit, Jen&eD Is a
staDdout on the South football, baseball and swimming teams. In front. from
left. are South baseball coach Dan Grlesbaum. Doug Jenzen. Liz JeDzeD, Ben
Jenzen, swim coach EUzabeth Bourke, and South athletic director Matt Out-
law. In back, from left. are WJR's Frank Beckmaun, DACprealdent-elect Joe
McMillan, and swim coach BIDThompson. Tickets for the award. ceremoDy
may be ordered from the South Booster Club by calling the high acbool atb-
letlc department at (313) 432.3541. Tickets are $115if bought before March
12. Tickets purchased at the door are $35, ChecJta ahould be made payable
to the Graue Pointe Sonth Booster Club.

The seDior memben of Grone Pointe South., ~ team cUaplay the
awardJI they collected at the Macomb Area Conte~nclttte((01vlaloD meet last
weekend. From left, are Waseem .KBebati, Dan KaatDer. Ben JenseD, Mike Dun-
away and MIke Mu1lInger. KaatDer was the meet's outstanding semor diver.
while Jenzen was named swimmer of the meet In a vote of the league's coach-
es.

HW, East wrestlers make state finals
By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Harper Woods semor
Adam DIGlOvanm and
Lutheran East semor Chns
Jurczak advanced to next
weekend's DIVlslon IV state
finals

DIGIOvanm (171-pound
class) and Jurczak (112
pounds) each earned gold
medals In theIr respectIVe
WeIght classes In last week-
end's IndIVIdual regIonal
tournament at BlIssfield

"It's great for Adam to
make It back to the finals,
but thIS tIme he IS a top
seed," Harper Wood~ he Id

Victoria J. Boyce,
VIllage('Ierl<

Pete Stevens, South, 2 07 10 3,
DaVId Richardson Rossbach, South,
2 08 90 6, Andrew Fly, North,
2 16 95 8, Joe Ryan, South,
220 36 9, Roy LUCIer, North,
221 29 10, Ryan Boury, North,
2 21 79 12, M.ke KedzlOrskI,
North, 2 28 16

60 freeslyle: I, Ben Jenzen,
South, 2144 (state cut) 2, Luke
RIchard, South, 22 37 (state cut) 3,
Mike Dunaway, South. 22 77 (!ltaIe
cut) 4, Larry BnskI, North, 23 11
5, Wilson Holm, South, 23 26 6
Chn. Bluoden, North, 23 97 7,
Karl Thch, North, 24 06

Diving: I, Justin Lmne, South,
37570 pomts 2, Dan Kastner,
South, 317 70 3, Matthew Dosk,
North, 31730 4, KIeran ConnoUy
Ng, South, 290 65 6, Ty Lattunore,
South, 258 80 7, Luke Donabue,
North, 22695 8, Scott Ulnch,
North, 213 65 9. Cory Fogelsong,
North, 186 65

100 butterflY' 1, Luke Richard,
South, 53 8S (!ltate cut, breaks meet
record of 5411) 2, Robby
Brownmg, South, 54 93 (!ltate cut)
3, Larry Bnsla, North, 55 56 (state
cut) 4, Andrew Graham, South,
5737.5., Jon Su, Souta ..S7.56 B,
MIke Kedz'erslu North, 103 2() 9,
Ryan Boury, North, 1 04 18 10,
&olty Moore, North, 10598

100 freestyle: 1, Ben Jenzen,
South, 4937 (state cut) 2. MIke
Dunaway, South, 5073 3, Slephen
Com,lhe, North, 5107 5, Ryan
Gunde~n, South, 5297 8, Chn.
Blunden, North, 53 47 10, Ale.
Garbanoo, South, 54 33 11, Karl
Tech, North, 54 49

500 free.tyle: I, Casey
BrownlOg. South, 44737 (stale
cutl 3, Michael VanBeek, North,
5 01 76 4, Danny Baade South,
5 04 58 5, Jeff Thmpluns, South,
5 04 77 7, Mstt Lane, North,
53799 8, Roy LUCier, North,
53891 9, MIke Mulhnger, South,
S 4124

200 freestyle relaY' I, Grosse
PomIe South (Luke Richard MIke
Dunaway, Casey Browmng, Ben
Jenzenl, 10397 (stale cut) 2,
Grosse Pomle North (Larry Bnslu,
Chns Bluoden, Stephen Corrulhe,
MIchael VanBeek I, 1 32 96 (!ltate
cull

100 backstroke: I, DaVId
RIchardson Rossbach South, 56 60
(state cutl 2 Robby Browmng,
South 57 84 3, W,lson Holm
South 59 63 5 Ryan Gundel'l!On
South I 00 67 6 &otty Moore
North 1 OS06 7 Bnan Cormlhe
North, I O~ 19 8, MIke Walton
North 1 06 38 9 Ed Grumeretz
North, 10979

100 breaststroke 1 Pete
Sleven, South. 1 04 72 3 Andrew
Fly North 1 0821 4 Waseem
Ksehall South, 1 08 63 :; Granl
W,th.", South 10926 7 JamIe
Handley, South 1 1167

400 freestyle relay I Grosse
Pomle South (('asey Browmng Jon
Sa. MIke Dunaway DSVld
Rlchard ... n Ro...bach) 3 2600 2
GT'O~qf" POinte North ~Stephen
(ormlhe (,hns Blunden LalT)
Bmkl MIchael VanBeekl 32842

Swim

Memben of Grosse Pointe South's swimming team and coaches Bill Thomp-
MD, EUzabeth Bourke and Chad Bepuer hoist the championship plaque after
the Blue DevUs WODtheir slzth straight Macomb Area Conference Red Division
championship.

~i1Iagl' of O1)rosse lPointe ~~ores
NOTICE PUBLIC HEARING ON PROPOSED

2004 VILLAGE PROPERTY TAX
MILLAGE RATE AND 2004/2005

AMENDED BUDGET

11te Councd of Ihe VIllageof Gro,>;cPOlOle')hore, MichIgan
WIll hold a Puhhc Hcanng dunng Ihe regularly 'cheduled
CounCIl meetIng LOO~ on Tuesday, March 16, 2<XM
Purpo<;eof Ihe heanng " the adop\lon of Ihe amendcd general
fund and OIher!'lUdget,for fi'Cal ycar 2004/200~ The propeny
la~ millagc rate propo<;ed10 be leVied10 \uppon thc propo,ed
amended budgct, along WItha rc\lew of waler/,ewcr and olher
VIllagefee, w,l1be the ,uhJet! of th" heanng

The hearing will takc platt' In the Council Chamber- of lhc
Gro"e POlnlc Shore, MUOIt'lpalBuilding. 79~ I akc "hore
Road Cople, of the propo\Cdhudget, are avallahle for puhllc
InspectIOn

G PN 01104/2004

From page Ie
DeVIls "The guys take It to
heart It's somethmg we're
proud of They work hard.
We try to teach them to
approach sWImrmng and lIfe
the nght way"

North coach MIke
O'Connor was pleased WIth
his team's performance,
whIch mcluded more than
90 percent of the Norsemen
postIng season-best tImes

HighlIghts for North were
a thIrd-place fimsh and a
state.qualIfymg tIme for
Larry Bnskl 10 the 100 but-
terfly, and a second place
finish and state-qualIfymg
tune 10 the 200 freestyle
relay by Bnskl, Chns
Blunden, Stephen COrnIllIe
and MIchael VanBeek

Season-best performances
for North came &pm Bnakl,
Blunden, Karl Tech and
Bnan Cormlhe 10 the 50
freestyle; Stephen ComlllIe,
Blunden, Tech and Evan
Marshall, 100 freestyle,
VanBeek, Stephen Cormllle
and Matt Lane, 200
freestyle, and VanBeek,
Lane, Roy LUCIer and John
Sattler, 500 freestyle

Also, Scotty Moore, Bnan
CornIlII e, and Ed
Grumeretz, 100 backstroke,
Andrew Fly, '!'Im Schultes
and Marshall, 100 breast-
stroke; Bnalu, MIke
KedZIerslu and Moore, 100
butterfly; Fly, LUCIer.Ryan
Boury and KedzIerskI, 200
mdiVIdual medley, and
Matthew Doak, Luke
Donahue, Scott Ulnch and
Cory Fogelsong, dIVIng

FollOWingare the WInners
m each event, along WIth the
North and South SWimmers
who placed In the top 12

200-yard medley relay: I,
Grosse Pomte South (DaVld
Richardson Rossbach Pet<>
Stevens Luke Richard Ben
Jenzenl, 14147 (staw quahfymg
time) 3 Grosse Pomle North (MIke
Walton. Andrew Fly Ryan Boury,
Karl Tech I 1 53 00

JOO freeetyle: 1 Anlhony Seno
Romeo, I 45 34 (!ltate cutl 2 Casey
Brownmg, South 1 4691 Istalc
cutl 3, MIchael VanBeek North
15122 4, Slephen Cormlhe
North 151 7S 7 Andrew Graham
South, 1 53 82 9, Danny Basile
South, 1 5726 10, Mall l.ane
North, 20375 12 M,ke MulhngeT,
South 20996

JOO IndiVIdual medley I Jon
Sex, South 2 03 09 (stale cull 2
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(313)882-6900 ext. 3 7C

40 I APPliANCES

~Ob ESTAlE IAL!S

~07 f1~n'iOOD

STAINLESS steel Ther.
mador 30" range
$1 500 GE Profile re-
fngerator $500
(313)881.1174

WASHER, gas dryer,
good condillon $150
set (313)882-6678

BOOKS
WANTED

John King
313-961-0622

-Clip & Save ThIS Ado

24275 Shakespeare-
EastpOinte, 1 block
North of Stephens, 2
blocks East of Gnatlot
March 4th, 5th, 6th 9-
4 pm Beaubful Ma.
hogany fumlture
o rexe I drop- leaf din-
Ing room set, double
poster bedroom set,
drum table. matching
end tables with leath-
er tops Panel glass
lamps. antique furnl'
ture, marble top table,
china, Silver and crys.
tal rtems, etc CASH
ONLYI

ABBEY Estate Sales.
March 5, 6 9am. 5pm
180n Homer, south
off Utica Bd) 1/2
block west of Grabet
Antique oak pedestal
round tablal claw feet
and chairs, oak roll
top desk collectibles,
etc

FREE stacking. free de-
lIVery, free kindling,
mixed. seasoned, $80
per face cord, 800-
535-3nO

3 Piece loveseat, ch
$30Q1 best Glass top
lable, 4 chairs. $4501
best 586-498-1954

A bed- a queen pillow
top mattress set Nev-
er used. sbll In plaSlJC.
wrth warranty Must
sell Best offer 586-
242-7970

A bedroom set. sohd
cherry sleigh bed WIth
chest, dresser, mirror,
n1ghtstand Thomas-
Ville quality Unused In
box Cost $7K sacn-
~ce $2 350 Cell 248-
7895815

BEAUTIFUL mahogany
ChIppendale carved
10 piece dining room
Illl Queen SIZll 5
pIIIce mahogany four
poster bedroom set
$2,800. Mahogany 6
piece King sleigh bed-
room set. Ell8ClJ1jve
J)llttnenI desk french
CIN4Id 8ITIlOlre Con-
_ table8. Cuno cab-
inets. Fme /land pa Int.
ed fumlture. WrrtlllO
deslcs Bombay chest
Marble top Sink wftl'I
carved cabinet Cas!
Iron urns TIffany style
lamps, windOws and
lots more AR IntIft.
0fS. 607 S W8llIhIr'Ilt

lon AhiiIqrat ClIIk. ,
daJ8,2 "

FIVE piece Maple bed-
room 9 Piece Oak!
Mahogany d,mng
room, Victrola 12
place Sooth s china
(3t3}382 1021

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine FurnIture
& Antique Shop)

506 S WashIngton
RoyalOU. Ml

Mahogany bedroom
sets la rge seJeetIOf1of

candl3sIlck lamps many
mahogany dining room

tables (banquet, round &
tradrtlonal styles) Demi-

lune cabinet wrlh
marquetry & marble top

WIde assortment of
dlmng room chairs

LIVing room sotas love.
seal Pembroke tables,

breakfronts china
cabinets servers,

bullets SIdeboards
Too much to lilt I

248-545-4110

tOI APPliANCES

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make howe can.1

¥d~""
{£unu."i:'.,f~
Estate Buyers
Intematlonal
Auctioneers

400
ANTIQUES ICOL LECTlILI I

We w.ll Racatch Phoco And .xu
Your lu:,m i Fol You Through

Tbclnt~
Pk:asc ull fOl Moft' InfonnabOn

VISIT OUR GALLERY
WCATED IN mE OW

CHURCH AT.
51; S Lafa)'Ut.

Royal Oak
Monday.Satwday !!.{)

248-399-2608

~-=-~CL
"s,::==-.r..31_.,.
01'800-47_

can~~

mes wed tIi
10 30 &zo • " 30 pm

thur 10 3Oam- 7 00 pm

sat 11 00 &zo- " 00 pm

400
ANTIQUES /COLlE(TIIL ES

ELECTRIC stove, $60
Gas stove, $100
Washer $120 Dryer,
$100 Befng, $120
Delivery (586)293
2749

G E. while 26 cu ft Side
by Side refngerator, 2
years old G E white
electnc stove, glass
COOk top 2 years old
Bosch black dish.
washer, stainless
steel tub (313)320-
8245

GE Profile smooth top
electnc stove, almond
4 years old $250
(313)882-9268

RANGE.-GE seJ1- clean-
109 electnc, ceramic
lap 2 years old $225
(313}886-9207

DUMOU,HEI LE S
FiNE ART APPRAISERS & AUCTIONEERS

SINCE N17
~09 E JEFfERSON AVE DETROIT

TEL (313) 963-6256 fAX (313) 963-1l1gg_ dumoucIwllIeS cnm

310 SITU. TlONS WANTIO
ASSISTED liViNG

400
AN TlQU ES/(OLlECTIIUS

- - - -

400
ANTIQUES /(OLlHTlILES

(I)
March 12 - 13 - 14

Over 40 Dealers
Boutique Shopping

Silent Auction
Cafe

"'-'" ......
Friday 8( Saturday

IO:OOA.M.-6:ooP.M.
Sunday

12 - 5:00P.M.
FestlV&11ick .... 510.00

Fnday, Saturday
900 AM-10 15AM

CrOlsssnts & QUlmper
Lecture TICkets $10 00

The Community House
380 So.rth Bates Slteet
Blnnlngh~m ~l,48009

Classrlieds 313-&2~ x 3

f;;,;~ P-rJP--

V~Tl'\er to' 'l~,,) " .......

F88lu!1n!l The E'IM .. OJ Do 'tl', 8 w;n ()f "4orth
,..,. Towe<s 'k.u1hf>e1d 1101>d"", A ("01 eroon Of

t8lh C Of W811WorCf'ste r""""alo E\( '''~ 18th 19th
r C. Hand- PaJ.nted Ivof)' M.maluro. ... Geot{J~iln SIN"m &
~ Importaol J""",''Y C'h nMe C,"'e<1 fwMu,e

from The Collf>e''''n Of Su",r NI1lIS
RDo' t-f''ioIN H lie; MI(l'l

FIne Art Pacnttngo;. 8y lo ....Pfj"r ""1(\. <>< h I nr ( ~ ~tJney
'Mttsc:::harnp Cha~~ W~ltPn<;Pf'fqe ....n,"H~p<:; o\ppfe
~ Dyf' Kpm P!.AQ1Jf>C<; Mln,"'l "f>" A ....c'r", Inr-.Joop

~ Sl"l"~ C')I::,W<,>y Uhn'R-f Pr-1r ,.If'''' Lawre'1C'R
~ -~ Paslf' Mrnl;ltorf'" By J~m~ .....f(, I,t\fil~amT",<;ste

18th 20th (' f rnrl HI' ~ )(' 0,.-11 r<;

~tan She-fair) ';, l~,-<¥, ,P rod rr h \ ~ A
O'8St-<On-<:J)(>s.t Wf'f T1'J .." Pi f"" I Jli:l Tahle

Partor TabiiP ('t)A,r 'fl<~)(lY l(, M ... P" ~)f
(3eorgtan Korte &)Xf'<" (,{' q' '-..,tv,., 0(1 r rn rp8

C8dcIes Candf'~llf 1 j, '(C)tit'"111'"l1 , pAn il ... ~h.'rrs. Etc
~OeVef1tJ191t"'r ,r', <..,h ~~jlrSnuff
80xes Tea Bn);e"- Vr. liq r>t1 .... '4n"-,,"('f) & [) I "'dPrl

~n Pall Of ~ he "f>,3 (. [' f'1 Jrr .... Moc;:(>r r,I~..c;.
~ SI loul") &. WatN1 r j i 'Y"'AI MrlC3n lvor)
CarvIngs Fro(> If>Weit) And 0 ft'l~(\ ~ 'g.'" fr,m $em

Ar"ftql ~ To 'WxI1 m
~._Po"-Yr"'$>s "'S3O"_""'"

304 SITUAfiONS ViANfEO
G!NERAL

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

LADY seeking home ~ care for
care poSItion If you ~/ aJllng loved
need help tor yourself "''OGH. light house-
or loved one 586. .~, COOIong. er-
883-0239 rends. llPf)OIr\tments

Nursing home care In
your own familiar sur-

~~.~
_~3~1~~ ..

fa
MERCHANDISE

AAA CnstaJ Clean
Cleaning Servtee
Honest, dependable,
reliable Fa r free estl'
mates (313)527-6157

DETAILED extensive to
bas IC clean Ingl organ-
IZing 16 years expen-
ence With excellent
references Free estl'
matesl Shelley, BLOOMFIELD Hills
(586)979-0007 Jewelry and Vintage
EXPECT THE BEST Apparel Show Satur-

ProfeSSional day, March 12,
Housekeeping 11 OOam 5 OOpm

Laundry & IrOning Blrmmgham Unrtanan
Seasonal Yard Work Church, 38651 Wood.
SUperviSed Service ward, Bloomfield Hills
Satisfied Customers (West of WOOdward,

Since 1985 North of Lone Pine)
Bonded & Insured $4 00 248.988.Q924

~r~~ BUYING Wand War II
$20 00 Off German & Japanese

IniMI Cleaning war souvenirs Paying
_________ top dollar for any war
HOUSE cleaning, flexl' relics (313}B02.9955

ble, honest. dependa. FOUR. faced cast Iron
ble Grosse POinte Seth Thomas clock
references (586}463- AD 1910 Mounted
1046 on COncrete base

HOUSE cleaning Hon' May be seen at 20276
est, reliable, thorough Mack Grosse Pomte
Please caJl Stacy, Woods Identical to
(586)755-3371 the one Michael Jack.

HOUSES! offices, refng- son owns on the Nev-
ertand Ranch $50 000

erators, sheets, laun- fi (313)521.5125
dry & more Many ref. mn
erences Years exp&- "'~-=--Wyno--'S-A-n1-IQ-ue-&-
nence (586)n3-9017 \...~ Show

JUNE'S housecleanmg ~ ~ 6th & 7th. Ford
Days only general - P8IfQrmlng Arts Can-
cleaning GOOd retes -fer. 15801 MlCtugan
(586)755-4429 • '{comer Greenfield).

MRS CLEAN '\)Jearbom Sawrday
Compl~te House l" 10- 5. ~unday 11 -4

Cleaning '.-AdmIssiOn _ $4.00.
(31 3}590-1 000

We Do It Your Wayl
You'll Love My SeMce
Fantastic References

310 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISHD LIVING

R.N available for m-
home care Beferen
ces available
(313)882-6634 leave
message

100 Hm WANTED GENERAL

MARINE City Antrque
Warehouse 'MIChl-

PROFESSIONAL house gan's best anlJque
cleaning & laundry mall" Monday- Salur- antiques
seMces Polish ladles day lOa m - 5p m, ciiMntreof tro
speak English Refer- Sunday 12- 5p m 105
ences (313)881. Fairbanks (M-29)
0259, (313l319.7657 (810)765-1119

TRUSTWORTHY, expe STICKLEY- Llmbert- Judy floankel
nenced hoy!!.eke.,\lp.er Roycroft. Tlffany- h , •• , .,

WI II clean yotJf oomEt Hanc1~r. P'~lrpoint • .esao w maple, BIol.l
or office References, LoveJOy s Antiques, troy, mic!llga.n 48084
Jen (586)291-6206 720 E 11 Mile, Royal (248)649-4399

TWO PoJlsh ladles look- Oak (248)545-9060 (248)649-4389 (ax

Ing for houses to
clean Honest, fnend.
Iy References
(313)645-5M4

WANT a mce & clean
home? Expenenced,
hOnest, Independent
woman Own lrans
portallon References
(586)344 4197

, Discover the
, of Molly

A proIessronally
• two member

~1ulIy equlPl*l,
IIlSUf8d.

to dean your
Our gu&I'8IIlt'8e

",i~ Our com-
~ ~ Is unparal-
~ Pleu8 caI for.,- ~

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlllCENT CARE

CERTIFIED home
health aid Ca nng re-
sponSible, dependa-
ble With excellent ref.
erences seeking em-
ployment (313)610-
7520, (313)516'9309

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Establrs hed 20 years
Mature Caregivers
Cooking, laundry,

housekeeping, errands
FulVPart IIme-24 hours

Excellent References
LfOOnsediBonded

(586)n2-ClO35
I'M an expenerteed cer-

tified nursing aSSlS'
tant FleXible, depend.
able Refere nces
Call Brenda, 586. n3-
0251

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE"

Nurses,
Home Health Aides

lJve'ln 24 hour cover.
age 7 days per week
860-835-3385 toll free

Sanded / Insured

LADY In the Shores
would like to be a
companron for semor
or lust clean your
home Shopping, doc-
tor, take on erra"ds
Excellent references
In the Shores &
Grosse POinte Really
love canng for people
Kathy, (586)445'9467

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY (ARE

V ~ IS ::- Inc:.Irtua ervlcesA_ SpeciaJ_

(WWW VfRTUALAUTDMOTlVF COM)
" rummlly S<'ekmg quahfled <;alespeople for

lhe Role of Infraslruclure Group 5.1Ie>
In thl' Sal~ Role we are o;eeklng eXpt'nenced
(2-4 Years) ",I", people to opcn new accounts
WIthin a g,ve" <;aI", lemloT\l Re'po""b,hhes

Include On:aml1ng Cold Calling
Telemarketmg ~n><;('nlarl(m, Prop<,.;,il, and

Face to Face Selling Tl'Chno)ogy 5<'" Ice, 5.11<"i
ExpcrJenCl 10 th,' Aulomoh\e Vertical are a plu,
but not rt'qlnl'<'d Ato;o VSI offer; a wdl defined
caNOerpat], mto ""mor Lewl O:;trate~1CSail."; a,

well as Managemrnt C~ f'Ortumtl1>'

V"I offer' a Hry n>mr<'l1l1\ C(ompen"'l1on &
&'n,.tlt, package mdudmr; OTF In ,'xce" of
$l00K Mcdllal t)(>nlal~, hlng 401K Rex

"r<'ndlng Account (ar Allowan,c (dl Phone
Laptop mon }leadquart.'n'd In'ioulh,a,tem

Mil hlgan ,,,rh ofhce, I'l<ared In T",~ and
Mad,o;on He'ghl' V,rtual 'iC'rv"" ha' h<oen

pro\ 'ding Tl'l 'hnolollV ba'ed ,,,Iur"'n, to rhe
Automor,ve (ommunlly for more than 20 yea"

With 0\ C'r 1flO 'ltl~f'f'\i C'l1...tomt.'T". \\ nrld\'w Ide
V"I " a M,lrket"r ,.f 'ioftwal't' Impl.'m,'nlatlon

~~nf1u."''' Tr~,mnt; (omputcf FiardvwcU'c
Hard"an Mamt, n,ln,,, and Con'ulllng
'iC'''IC''' tothe Il,!; 0 Alilomol1w O~M,

lnd th,',. 'iuppllef'
T() t(~lrn mOTl clbotll Virtuill go to

WWWVIRTUAI AUTOMOTlV} laM
Quahfled candldal'" may apply In 2 wav,

l'mall f(>'o.llmt.\ In DflVh.1 &1bcock
dhVWlrtnalgrp com

or Fax r<"iUme 10 24/\ 'i4o 1\404

30~ SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

ALWAYS reliable, li-
censed mom Spa.
claus home, meals,
actlVrtles, references
1-941 9 Mile (586}7n-
8602

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

PAY CARE fACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertiSing
representallve

when placmg your ads
THANK YOU

100 H£lP WANTED GENERAl

ANTED
DINTAI/M(OI(AI

10S HEI' WANTED lEGAL

Are You Serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

your successl
'Free Pre.lfOOnsmg

classes
'ExclUSive Success
'Systems Training

Programs
'Vanety Of CommiSSion

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwestl

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
iAIYSITHRS

302 SITUATIONS WANTlD
<ONVAl£S<£NT (ARE

2DO Hm WANTED GIN£Ul

CAREGIVER for eldenyl HOW About Nancy
Infirmed Will help WIth Need errands run?,
bathing housekeep- DnvJng to and from?
mW cooking adm Ims- Tasks 0 r shopping
tenng medicatIOn done? 313-204-9036,
laundry transporta. anytime

'.0 ,. E~''''ref- ~
erences (313)526- Y'Gtlr '
6828 > '.

101 H£lP WANTED
BASYSITTER

,00 HElP Vi~IED..GENERAL

$10, as .... Appt
Local Co has many
pOsloons tt1at must

be filled by March 31
Part! full ome

Days eves, weekends
Gain exp In customer

servlcel sales
Call Now

586-498-8977
wortfprstudents com

HAIR StyllSt & nail tech
needed for Grosse
Pomte salon Cllente Ie
preferred, rent or com-
miSSion Call
(313)884-0330

HOSTI Hostess Part
time, evenings need
ed Immediately
Please apply wrthln
Tom's Oyster Bar,
15402 Mack Avenue

PAYROLL clerkl recep.
tlonlst Downtown
CPA firm looking for
full time detail anent-
ed, responSible Indl'
Vidual to handle multi
employer payroll proc.
esslng, start to finish
Included recepllonlst
responsibility which
reqUires excellent
comm unicalJon skills,
reliability and profes-
slonal demeanor Fax
resume to 313-259-
3474 or emall to
skeen@trowbndge
house com

WAITRESS. bartender,
apply In person Insh
Coffee Sar & Gnll,
18666 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Farms

200 H£l' WANT£D G£N£1tAl

Apply onllne '(
http://taacaree,,s rKrultsoft com

1-IOO-887-f89S

$1130 to $16.96 per hour Plus Bendits

Posi lions available at:
Dttroil Mttropolitan Wayne CounlYAirport

'J; n n m Rf''lll rr ft('n ... llt1lfn~hlr 1)" "'~l n.l
• lIllr;'h ..d'l 100 I d pi, mol ( rn ; I ~ u"'01I('}1 n \'& ('-f' \ rl,. r

.".11 n \l:rN'n r>:: 1'1r'K'TlC'n r"l n~hd, p fi IrOl \ P." .II. l~, m I (rNl.! hiN k

) 18 PHOTOGRAPHY

1/3 HOME OICORAlING

DECORATING & room
arrangement help In
your house Reasona-
ble (313)884'8330

HOME decor sewing,
Window treatments,
pillOWS, duvets, slip-
covers, cushions 0
Turner 313-886-7095

PROFESSIONAL Pho-
togrephy by Be mard
SpecialiZing In wed.
dings, portrarts, par-
ties, color, black &
white and dlgrtal
313 885-8928

200 HELP VlAHlEn G£NEtlll

ADMINISTAATIVE as.
sistant needed full
bme to work WIth
Grosse POinte health
care attomey Needs
excellent computer,
research, phone and
organlzabonaJ skills
PrevIous law fi rm ex.
penence deSired De-
pendability a must
Fax resume to 313-
647-0601

BARTENDER! waltstaff
Apply In person
Stoney Creek Brew.
ery, 237 Joseph Cam-
pau, Detrort,
(J13)8n-9205

CANDLESI Eam up to
$30- $35 or more per
hour No cash Jnvest-
ment No expenence
necessary Danene
(313)884-4059

CEM ENT fin IShers wrth
5 or more yeers expe-
nence Mason with 10
years expenence
CDL dnve rs for con.
crete masonry con-
tractor Call (313)824- BABYSmER occaslon.
7061 al as needed Days, ~ /. ~.~. ~.~. ~.~.~.~ .. :'l

Customer Service evenings, weekends LOOKING
BIRI (Harper Woods Indian Village, Detroit FOR A NEW
office) needed (313)822-6634 CAREER?
530pm. 930pm Mon. LOVING and rehable. ~:~.~~~~~r~:;:~o~o/Sa w:n:d t~ :: $SO":"~~.du
phone skills & seles year old In our home, '. ~:~"' •
backg round helpful approximately 25 :. (Call R.dwod Laadul1) .:
Will train Work at hours! week Please .... 313-885-2000 ••
home 18 option. 32 call, (313)642.1658 .' Coldwellllanker '.
year old family busl' > • SchW.,tzer ••
ness also needs • • G Po Fanns ••
manager! supervl. .. ~ • ~ ~ ~ ...... ~
sor. Excellent pay COURT Clerk needed II.: • • • • • • • • • :.II

~Ien Karep 31't.AlUL Part. time, mmlmum ~
-'763.' -,~- ..... 'bf'3O'tt01ll'll per WSIllC' .,

Du~es Include but are
DEW person must be not limited to data en-

18 Apply wrthm Alger try, maintaining files, SITUATION WANTED
Deli & uquor, 17320 cashier, etc Comput-
Mack er knOWledge and

EXPERIENCED derma. clencal background
tolegy biller, part time, reqUired Expenence
full lime or as a tem- preferred but not nec- ---A-TT""E""NT1:-=""'O-N-;--
porary consultant essary Send resume by MICHIGAN LAW
(313}885-5110 to Karen by March DAY CABE FACILITIES

~~~~~----~ 12th @ Grosse POinte ( &

~
Wilt" Park MUniCipal Court, In-home centers)

~ full " must show their
~ ~ In 15115 E Jefferson, current hcense to your
~ • ~ DaEc:fo8rd!I Grosse POinte Park, adverlismg

1'O¥m GrIll, 22R MI 48236 representatIVe
'~ klc8Iell t! when placmg your ads
~'.: •~ • THANK YOU
~"i- ..::p~ DENTAL aSSistant, full -N-A-N-N-Y-a-v-al-Ia-b-Ie-pa-rt-
FULL lime, aftemoon time WIth benefrts In. time, days or nights

cook & full- time, day. cludlng 401K, expen. 12 years expenence
time dishwasher ence reqUired Fax re- Excellent references,
(313)884 9090 sume to 313-885- Katle,313.995.2315

7447
GROSSE Pomte Medl- PART. lime optical as-

cal 81111ngCompany
has Immediate open- slstant needed Expe-
Ing Compebbve sal. nence helpful bUI not

necessary Bayne Op-
aryl benefItS offered tICal In The Village
Fax resume to 313-
885.5980 Expenence (313)885-5400
a huge plus Call About Having

WAITRESS! counter YOui:1ilrit In
person needed Apply
m person Harvard (313)882.6900 ext 3
Gnll 16624 Mack .~~- P-rJP--
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726 WAHRFRONT
REtHAl

723 VACATION ltlNTALS
MICHIGAN

HARBOR Spnngs-
Goodhart, Lake Michi-
gan Whrte sandy
beach front 3 bed-
room, 2 bath home
$2,450 EffiCiency cot-
tage, $1,000 Both
$3,000 734-429-
9459, 231.526-7988

LEXINGTON, fabUlous
4 bedroom cottage on
Lake Huron, pnvate
sandy beach, cable
TVI phone, $1,0001
week (313)331-7554

WATE RFRONT- POI1
Sanilac, 6 bedrooms,
3 baths, sandy beach
$1,5001 week.
(313)882'5070

723 VACATION RINTALS
MICHIGAN

HARSENS Island- 4
bedrooms, 1 5 baths
1,600 sq tt 1 acre,
North Channel $8BOI
week (248)545-5753

119

108 COMPUI!R SERVin

112 HEALTH &. NUTRITION
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iURPORr
SHUmEI

Jann John & Ton)
586-445-0.n.~

~'1«)WACCEPT1NGt,."lfEW PA TJENTS
ibr-~a1 nurses
~~ hospital bedside:'! &rIdathome
,1. Recetve a skilled
.~nurseto
...}deIIver your care al
~ In the hosprtal

jincl1hen aSSIst you In
.... 18COVery process at

~ Our expenence
~has taught us how to

5bmeeasier for
and your family All
• Nurse and

Y\OI1le assIStant care IS
~ ordered and
I" R.N 8UpeJVIsed
~ KJeaick, R.N 's
''1'nl'1111cNI Nunllng

, '$ervIces, Inc
has been se rvrng

T*County restdents and
Jtosp/tais smce 1975

-OUISlflg excellence
PIe&ise calland speak

dIl'ectIy WIth a
~Nurse

". (588)286.1141

713 VACATION REN1M\
MICHIGAN

CAMPBELL'S
LEELANAU

BEACH RENTALS
All homes on water

Fireplaces, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths

-Lake Michigan (GOOd
Harbor Bay) Fall colors
-North Lake Leelanau,
new rental With many

dates Comes With boat
dock & 2 kayaks

-Northport- Near mouth
of Grand Traverse Bay
VHlWSLake MiChigan,
CharlevOIX & Beaver

Islandl
View all property at

WWW leelanau
cornlbeachfront

Call John Campbell
231-256-7002

721 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

Minutes from Boyne I1lQhlands and Nubs Nob
ski resorts With the PetOSkeyState park as your

own baCkyard Newly constructed, neWly
furnished cedar log-slded non smokms condo

3 bedrooms 2 1/2 baths lower level recreatfon
room I 1/2 car altached garage SJeeps 9

231-439-5590•..

100 ANNOUNW,uNTS

107 CATERING

'.VILLA VA catenng
award Wlnnmg B8Q
Spedalizlng In on srte
BOO's) Please cus-
10lllel'1l Since 1970
(586)530-4100

Don't Forget-
Calli your lldIln EIIr1y1

CI.. elflecl Advertlelng

313-882-6900 X 3
':";:;;~ ""'(}P-

711 VACATION ROIIAlS
FlOltlDA

712 VACATION RfNIAII
OUT OF STAff

FIRST class golf condol
BeautifUl, new, qUiet,
large pQOj, tennIS,
close to Ft Myers and
Sanibel baaches.
Weekly- $800 or
monthly. $2,900 Call
(248)608-9908

MARCO Island. Elegant
beachfront condo
Breathtaking VIews
$800- $1,7001 week
269-581-2572

SANIBEL Island- Gulf
front condo Spectac-
ular views 2 bed-
room, 2 bath 41 10- 41
17 $1,800 (50% off
resort rates) Call Sus-
an @ (734)320-3378

GRAND Bend, Ontano GLEN Lake S/eepll1g
area- Beautiful Lake Bear Dunes Spnng,
Huron pnvate beach summer speaals
home Sleeps 6 313- Cathy Kegler, Broker
729.9495 (313)881-5893

PROVENCE St Remy' escape 1oI!h~I8Qa
18C farmhouse, re-
cently restOred, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths,
sleeps 6- 10, gour-

mets krtchen, pool, r;::;::=============;;J
pQOjhouse, garden :-IfAKBOK SPRlNGSIPETOSKEY .:From $9501 week

(303)838-9570 Late Winter Special. $199/ Night
Wld3@msn,com

123 VACATION RENTALS
r~ICHIGAN

HARBOR Spnngs- skJ
cozy condo, sleeps 8,
2 5 baths Extras
(313)823-1251

098 NEV/SPAPER N(JVlOR~

VENDOR COde from au.
to ma ke r Included with
sale 01 landscaping
compa ny Generallng
a 23% prohl margin
Burldlng trucks and
equipment Included
Call Bnan at 313-319-
8700

716 OFFICI/COMMERCIAL
FO~ tENT

7J 9 RfNJ \'IIIH OPTION
TO BUY

HARPER WOods- 2 offi-
ces Near freeway
Nlcel reasonable Rod
313886-1763

INDIVIDUAL profeSSIO-
nal offices and surtss,
beautifUlly decorated
by Perlmutter Fne-
wald, conveniently lo-
cated at 10 Mile near
1-94 II you are inter-
ested In premium
space you should see
these ImpreSSive offl'
ces Compebt,vely
pnced Many amenl
ties available Call
Barb at (586)n9-
7810

pnvate office available
on Mack near Sevem
$390/ month Call
John or a,II (313)882
5200

SYNERGY for renl
20490 Harper near 8
MJle Easy offl on I_
94 Insurance, CPA,
attomey title compa.
ny, Mfg Rep Vanous
sizes Large pall<lng
lot (313)881-4929

HARCOURT, 3 bed.
room, 1 1/2 bath,
newer kitchen, fire-
place, washer, dryer
Rent or buy
(313)882- 7271

Classlfleds
Work For Your

~~ p..,(}Jl-

098 N£WS~APER N(JWO~K

ClassHieds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

'La YOUr AD TOIIm
WI. 15131882.1100 15
~';;.~ P-()P-

716 OFFICE/COMMIRCIAl
fOR RENT

BEAUTIFUL second
floor office space on
the HIli, 93 Kercheval
Call Betsy, (313)886-
8761

BUILDING for lease,
Kercheval on the Hill
25 feet frontage On
srte park'ng 313.343.
5588

COLONIAL East, 9 Mile
& Harper 150 sq tt
InclUding all ut"rt'es 5
day ,anltor Near ex-
pressway Reasona-
ble (586)n8-0120

Grosse PoInte
Woods

Office space lor lease
Whole surte and

indiVidual offices
Starting at $3751 month,

includes utlhnes
Lucido & AssocIates

(313)882-1010

098 NEWSPAPER NHWORK

-709 TOWNHOUSHj
CONDOS FOR RENT

LUXURIOUS lake lront 21002 Mack Avenue,
liVing FUlly fumlshed Grosae POinte
ranch style condo on Woods Profess,onal
Lake 5t Clair 3 bed. office space available
room, 2 1/2 bath, for. (313)884'1234
mal dmmg room sau- _

na In Uml Balcony 21500 Harper (between
overlOOking pool & 8 & 9 Mile) St Clair
lake Available Apnl Shores Attractive,
1st Call Elizabeth, paneled, carpeted, air
(313)475'0079 conditioned office

Ideal for manufactur-
ers rep, etc Use of
conference room,
paoong lot Inqwe at
bUilding or (586)773-
7400

116 OFFICE COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

098 NfWSPAPER NfTl'IORK

li)~ IOWHHOt1!f~ •
CONDOS FOR RENT

098 NEWSPAPfR NfJl'lORK

707 HOUS£S fOR Run,
S U/MACOMft COUNIY

6C

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS fOR RENT

NEAT, clean and saf&- 2 bedroom, 2 bath con-
St Clair Shores for do on Nautical Mile,
rent, Just North 01 111 'ncludes heat, air, wa-
Jefferson, 2 bed- ter, new carpet and
rooms, 1 bathroom appliances, pool, cov-
Freshly pamted, new ered pall<lng No pets
appliances 2 car ga- 313-592-5830
rage and lenced yard
Easy walking distance AFFORDABLE 2 bed-
to park and library room townhouse
$925/ month, plus utll- Free heal & water
Itles (586)917-9170 (586)790-0474

-------- --------- TERRIFIC Grosse
ST. Clair Shores water- CLEAN second fioor POInTe condo 1 bed-

Iront, 3 bedroom, 1 condo, 17950 Mack, room, newly finished
bath, newly decorat- Grosse POinte One hardwood fioors, new
ed, $1,000 (586)ns- bedroom, one bath kitchen wmdows,
6100, (586)344'0490 Rent Includes heat treatments & light hx-

No pets Call Tappan lures Freshly pamted,
ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed- & ASSOCiates, good closet space,

room 1 bath, spa- (313)884'6200 separate storage
CIOUS101, garage Sec- area Washer, dryer
lion 8 welcome HARPER Woods, 1 available Heat, water,
(586)709-2333 bedroom, liVing room, SJr Included $750/

dining room, krtchen month Call (586)296-ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed. Storage locker & laun- 8048
room, 2 1/2 car ga. dry facrllbes ,n base- _
rage Immaculate I ment Available March UPSCALE executIVe 3
New everything I appli- 1st Tenant pays, gas, bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
ances, central a", electnc 1 month se- detached condo
fenced yard Immedl- cUnly $595 313-884- Newer construcbon
ate $1,050 (586)nS- 3558,leave message Masler bedroom SUite
3326 Walk- to Grosse

LAKESHORE Village, 2 POinie Yacht Club
bedroom, all appllan- Perfect for malnte.
ces No pets $795 nance free IMng
plus securlty $3,0001 month
(313)881-9088 (313)882-3674

LARGE 1 bedroom first
!loor condo, 5t Clair
Shores Newer car-
pebng all appliances, 20390 Harper, Upper
large mdlvldual stor. SUite, 2 rooms, 390
age area WIth new sq tt total $425/
washer & dryer $6501 month Includes heat
month (586)<Ul5-5025 (313)884'7575

1 bedroom, Vemlerl
Beaconsfield St Clair
Shores nonsmoking,
no pets $400
(313)884-9132

LAKESHORE: Village, 2
bedroom, air applian-
ces Poolhouse $800
No pets! smoking
(313)6178663

098 NEI'ISPAPER NflVIORK

4 round tnp Northwest WRmNG, edltmg, PCDATA entry- could eam FLEXIBLE home data GOVERNMENT Jabs- MOVIE extras- $200- TARGET 10 mllilon

l

tickets, $175 each help, manuscnpts
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Classifleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 sc

70S HOUSES fO~ RENT
~OINTfS/HARPER WOODS

702 APTS/ flATS/DUPL(X
S,CS/MACOMft COUNTY

721 VOCOllOO RonIaI- F10nda
722 Vocahon RMtoI-Oulol SIO!e
723 I'acahcn ~ MJcnogan
724 VQaIIlon RooIoI Jle>or!
725 llofllalo/leoolrq--Nor1l> MdI'9""
726 w-bt. Rontal

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DURon WAYNE COUNTY

~/Condo. Wooted
Gar_/M.1ll Sloroge F", Rent
GOfogeo/Mon, SIorago Wonted
lnQ,ilnallWcnllouoo IlriJi

LM"9 Quortor. '" Sha ...__ F",Rent

OfIt<8o/e-ooI For Rent
OII-/~ WcnIod
~ MandfIoMonI

719 Rent WIll> Opl>on 10 IloI)'

720 Rooms lor Rent

701 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT, WAYNE <DUNfY

CALL FOR COLOR
700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

REAl ESTATE fOR RENT
700 Apn/fIab/Duplex- 0<""" P"mte/Hoipor Woocl.
701 ~/F"",/Dupl...- DoIroIlfSolcra Woyno Coumy
702 Apl/FW~ 51 CbrShoM/~ """"r
703 Apls/FIab/Dvplox-Wonted 10Ron!
704 Hoo ... -51 CIa" County
705 Ho..,*, - Grosse P",nte/Hoipor Wcoclo
706 Detrod/llalonoo Wttyrta Coumy

707 ~ - 51 Cleor snc-/Mocomb County
708 ~ WanIod 10 Roni
7r:R TownhouseICondos For Rent

700 APTS !FlATS/DUPlEX
POINTE S / HAR PE R VIOOOS

700 APTSI flATS; DUPlEX
rOINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/F1ATS;DUPliX
POINHS/HARPE~ WOODS

707 HOUSES fOR IfNT /
S,C S/MACOMft COUNTY

706 HOUSES fOR RfNI
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

IlilT FRO BEEISRUltoi
l "W ONT AORTA
INN OTHERWISE

~EEI<'
NEE B R E A K
G E R M E l S F A C E

A 0 E Y E L L ow
WE E P Y-S U E o E

PUZZLE I E M B L EM ASS

j. iE OTT HAZYII~ "V~D H ,"o'lir01 F F E RENT ItoiK

" R 0 OR .ICY TEE
Y E A R S REX YSl

ACROSS 1 2 3 5 6 7 J 10 II
1 "What Kmd of

Fool-?" 12 13 14

4 WnS1 bones 15 16 179 VlSlbllrty htn-
drance 18 19 20

12 JunlOl', usually
21 22 23 24 .-13 Gibson gar-

nish 25 26 27 26
14 Intemet

address 31 32 33 34 35
15 ApIary &1NC-

36 37 38 39 40ture
17 Modem (Pre! ) 41 ~ 43 44
t8 MarselUes

monarch 48 411 47
19 Hothe"o

I 50 52 5321 FOrlll1SlCS 411 5'

practice 54 56
24 AllunrlQ
25 Eskimo krllle 57 59
26 Remnant
28 AClress

WlI1Q8r 55 Babble on heredity 34 IgllltlOn cur-
31 Behave 56 Meadow 9 Ulnar nerve rent generator
33 HtghIander's 57 Scale note area 37 Wnters' woes

cap 58 EcclBSlUllca1 to Sandwich 39 Asked the
35 Fuel matertal COUnCIL cook lit Almtghly
36 """sr of the 59 Te«ly tale 11 Radlate WIth 42 Atlanta unlVer-

WOI1ds" rBSYn light Slty
38 Shrill bartc DOWN 16 Pitching stat 44 Undergo
40 Zero 1 Shade 01 20 Part 01 CEO rllC8SSlOl1
41 Bygone tllTl8ll blond 21 Trash area 45 Wnter
43 AvarICIOUS 2 El<Mne pro- 22 Director Klngslay
45 ReligiOUS nouncement Kazan 46 Unaocom

retreat 3 B&B 23 Amateurs' ski pan led
47 Apprehend 4 Road slope 50 Bread 01
48 MISS PIggy'S RunnBf's foe 27 Calendar Indlsn CUISine

pronoun 5 Really old square 512003 Will
49 Item lor one 6 Camlval aty 29 Incurlllon Ferrell moVIe

whO's stripped 7 Applel and 30 Role for 52 Mamlsnder's
for cash? pears Calista memanto
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FROM $600

18536 MACK

700 ArTS 'flATS /DUPlEX
POINTES, HARPER WOODS

700 UTS/flATS/OU~l£X
~OINHS/HUPER WOODS

FOR LEASE
18164 MACK,

ALSO FOR LEASE
63 KERCHEVAL FROM $175.

119 KERCHEVAL $450

CAROLYN CANDLER 1IcH'~~.!.l9'Iol'

FRED OLLISON ~ ~::;;:;

-$1,050

700 APTS/fLATS 'OUWX
~OINHS IHUP£R 1'1000\

1 bedroom guest cot- 855 St Clalr- Large 3 GROSSE POinte Pari< NOTIINGHAM St - 3 1 bedroom apartments, SPACIOUS 1 bedroom LUXURIOUS, SpaCIOUS, GROSSE POinte
tage, on the Lake In bedroom lower flat large 1 bedroom, bedroom, lIVing room Cadieux! Warren, upper & lower apart- 1,200 sq It 2 bed- Woods, 1899 Beau-
the Shores $2,0001 near Village Updatad (1,000 sq It l, liVIng With natural bnck flre- spacIous lIVIng room, ments wrth lIVIng room townhouse, built fait 2 bedroom, t 1/2
month 313-510-0978 Mchen wrth appllan- room, dining room, place, balcony, porch, dining room, separate room, dlnmg room, t995, all appliances, bath 2 t/2 car ga-

-------- cas, sunroom, hard- kitchen with appllan- dining room updated kitchen, heat & water kitchen With appllan- 10 Mile! Grallot area, rage Basement Ex-
1 month free rent Com- wood floors base- ces refinished hard- kitchen With new ap- mcluded Starting at ces, walk out sun Eastpoillte $695 celient condillon

pletely renovated 2 ment, garag~ $1150 w~ floors fresh pllances, 1 car ga- $495 (313)672-8215, deck, large walk m (586)574-0199 $1,000 586-498-5772
bedroom uRfer ne~r Includes heat lawnf paint, basem~nt with rage, basement, sep- days only closets Includes MASONIC! Jefferson 2 GROSSE P t
the Village ew kltc - snow maintenance laundry & storage arate utilities (not In- shared use of base- ' om e
en, all appliances, (313)882-628t $5501 month cluded), non- smok- 1 bedroom upper m 3 ment! garage $4751 bedroom upper flat Woods, 3 bedroom
hardwood floors -------- unit b lei g $500 month Includes heat Includes stove, 18fng- bnck ranch, 2 1/2$8"5 Call Bill, 878 Neff- duplex $8501 (248)407-1077 lng, no pets, employ- UI In , t I th ba

"I ment & pnor reslden- On Moross near St and water No pats era or, VIew 0 e ths, 2 car attached
(3t3)882-5200 month Newly dElCO- -G-R-O-SS-E-P-Ol-n-te-P-a-ri<-,cy references re- John Hospital Excellent area lake, $6251 month garage, all appllan-

1037 Lakepolnte, rated, new kitchen, pleasent 1 bedroom qUired $760 per (586)296-7998 (586)775-7164 (586)484-8114 ces minimum 1 year
Grosse POInte Park centraJ air, alarm, new apartment, 2nd floor th I d t ----____ ROSEVilLE. 1 bed. lease, no pets,
SpaCIOUS 2 bedroom carpat Non-smokll19 Non- smoking, no mon pus eposl, 21620 Moross, 2 bed- room apartment, $1,6001 month plus
upper, liVing room, 313-407-9306 pets Basement com (313)642-0004 rooms, 2 full baths, stove, refngerator secUrity depoSIt
dining room, stove & 893 St Clair, upper 2 laundry, garage heat NOTIINGHAM. beautt- renovated $780 1 bedroom flat style washer, dryer $5501 (313)885-0146
refngerator mcluded, bedroom, large krtch- & water Included ful upper 3 bedroom, ~~~ 1M~lfS;a~ '::: apartment wrth base- month No pets HARCOURT upper 2
separate basement en, hardwood floors, $6001 month Secunty 1 112 baths, 1500 sq ovated $725 ment, Eastpointe, first (248)543-3940 bedroom, spacIous
storage $700 Shown utllllles Included, no deposit By appoint- It, hardWood floors '4 month free rent $550 ST, Clair Shores- large t $950 Call Sandy
by appointment, New pets, $8251 month ment (313)886-4820 fireplace, pnvate (586)777-477 Call for Senior dls- bedroom New carpat, (313)331-0330
Clam Investment Co, (313)885-2020 GROSSE POinte Pari<, ~::m~¥o a~4~3~~: 5035 Chalmers! East counts, (313j350-3147 new appliances $575,
(313)884-6861 908 Notllngham, 2 bed- three bedroom upper 6111 Warren Upper studiO, 1ST MONTH FREE tree heat (313)884-

1088 Beaconsfield room, air, off- street Pnvate pari<lng, base- -------- cafllllted, all utilities 2141 SECl10N 8 Tenants-
Beau1rfully renovated pari<lng, appliances ment, air, fireplace NOTTlNGHAM- large lncluded $4501 t Bedroom Apartments 10900 Balfour, De-
2 bedrooms each No pels! smoking $750 (313)886-0181 well maintained 3 month Dnve by first St Cillir Shores
New kitchens, baths, (313)617-B663 bedroom uPPher Lead- then call 313-65~ U~~t~o Sragp:c~s~gts 1259 Waybum, Grosse g~~ga7~:od:~e: bnneC~
w nd ws paint $8001 -------- GROSSE POinte Park, ed glass, ardwood 9728

I 0 , 949 Harcourt, 2 bed- floors, fireplace new- UtUe MacklS.-12 Mile POinte schools 3 bed- kitchen wllldows andmonth, Includes heat room lower lormal Waybum 2 bedroom -------- F $575 b d
' I I bo I (313)82" 5099 BUft"'ngham 2 rom. room, 2 car garage, 2 carpet 3 e rooms,Call {313}418.2555 dining, fireplace, ower, app lances, er I ers ". ""',

--------- carpet, air No pets 5154 bedroom upper, some ~775-3140 1/2 bath, air, all new basement, 2 car ga-
1129 Beaconsfield, 1 basement, 1 car ga. Credrt check Lease, appliances Included. 12 MIle/Jefferson upgrades, water In' rage $875 plus de-

bedroom, appliances, rage Pnvate pallo, $8501 month, $700 ONE bedroom apart- (313)655-3103 From $550, eluded $1,2501 poSIt Dnve by then
$515 Includes heat $1,1001 month In- secunty (313)864- ment In deSirable 10- ~294-1770 month 313-402-8302 call 586-615-3510
Off- street parking, c1udes appliances 4666 cation No pets, no 5519 Gulltord, 2 bed- -------- 7am- 7pm SECTION 8 Tenants-
(313}402-6998 (586)549'5066 smoking $450 room lower Cadieux! 1ST MONTH FREE

---~---- 1 Bedroom Apartments 1776 roslyn, Grosse t0900 Balfour De-
131 MUIr, 2 bedroom .. GROSSE POinte Park- 2 (313)824-3228 Chandler Pari< Sec- CI t T h POinte Woods trolt Remodeled bnck

nt bedroom lower In qUi- -------- lion 8 ok $7001 heat In on owns lp
spaCIous apartme , PARK large 2 bedroom, (586)296-0887 ShooklHarpar Clean $1,2651 month Up- bungalow Wlth new
porch, breakfast et 2 family home, ap- dining appliances, QUiet Newer UnltS-AlC dates throughout kitchen, Windows and
room, redecorated, 956 Be sfi Id- 3 Pillanceds$6&50W;atler In- basement Off- street EAST English Village, 2 From $530 810-4994444 carpet 3 bedrooms,
new kitchen $t, t 00 acon e c ude pus se- pari<lng $585 after re- bedroom upperl low- KUX MANOR .......... ",_ .._ ., bed- basement, 2 car ga_
248-703-1134 bedroom upper Appll- cunty (313)8842010 bate (313)882-6861 er $700, $8001 ~791-1185 ~~'-2"-"; "......... rage $875 plus de-

-13-29--S---t -- ances Off street pari<- "G-=ROS$""'"'''''''''E--:P~---:P:---O",---------- month Rent to b I BLAYMOOR 'I.&, ':; ~>ll'! posrt Dnve by thenomerse, spa- Ing $700 313-822- ~ Otnte a'l\- RIDGE Road, Farms uy
ClOUS 3 bedroom up- 3439, 313-300-3026 ~r spacmus 2 uVlng room, dining (313)886-3164 58&-791-2232 ,. -.t call 586-615-3510
per formal dining up- -------- b8droom, 870 Nottlng- room, 2 bedrooms, ar- -------- -FI-R-S-T-M-O-NTH--FR-E-E- :.ll1 , WATERFRONT 2 bed-
dated krtchen, dj. AFFOROABLE town- ham. Refintshed harP- tlst slud,oI nursery EAST English Village- One Bedroom 20462 HpUywOQd -a room, near qr6~e,-- -, """..",.- -", '"--~ Ro_'" b.O_. .,,, .. ..,, ""'". ...... __ boo Sa P.rn. 0__ ."
pltls t (monltt sewnty , GrlJS911~ POInte ..... ~ krtchen wlth dish- qUIet upper tlat, 2...- room sement, ,Ashland IF1~Ill:(e
AVBllabie Apnl 1st Woods ~ or 3 bed-II c ;~ .. - ,. ,.,," washer Fireplace, re- bedroom, appliances, SwTe'ICImlaa'rlnSholalnedres ~PPolnlltae~~oolsG$8rosseOOl$600 (313)410-t899
For appOintment, room, ....ean, we -~_.,~>, finished wood floors, Window llIr condltlOn- r ""'.

(3t 3)821-8348 malntamed, central' -, H garage, pnvate base- ers, use of laundry AlC, COin laundry, month (3t3)3t 9-9921
-------- air, cable ready NQ HARPER Woods- t & 2 For 1 or 2 people storage $625 5 month sublet with long
1333 Somerset, 2 bed- pets Call for appoint- bedroom Newly ment, washerl dryer $600 (313)510-4470 Including heat and term rent POSSibility 11 t/2 & Grallot, Rose-

room upper, beaulJful ment (248)848-1150 painted Free washer, lawn care 1 year -------- water No petslsmoklng Cozy 1 bedroom Ville 3 bedrooms,
custom woodwori<, BEACONAE'''' bed- dryer Safe (313)88t- lease no smoking, no EAST English Village- The Blake Company b f Iy
custom oak kitchen, ~ 2 93 pets $9751 month home, available Apnl asement, ami
new carpel & paint All room, IMng room, dln- 13 (313)640-1857 ~;~~n$7~t~~w~ 313-881.Q82 1 $625 Call room, fenced yard, no

Ing room remodeled -------- (313)822-6391, after garage Immediate
appllances, garage Mchen & bath No IMMACULATE- 2 bed: SOMERSET- SpaCIOUS er 3 bedroom also LAKESHORE Village- 2 430pm $895 (313)885-0197
No smoklnlJ' pets pets $600 (313}822- room lower on Bea 3 bedroom lower, ap- available Both have bedroom end unrt Re-
$725 plus ulJlrtJes 6970' consfiel(l, boasts sun- pllances $750 tlreplace, deck, heat modeled kitchen wrth GROSSE POinte Woods 91 Mack, 5t Clair
(313)343-0149 ny, SpaCIOUS rooms (313j885-2206 Ineluded (248)539- appliances Full base- 3 bedroom wrth fire Shores 3 bedroom,

1ST month freel 1249 BEACONSAEO,2 bed- Rare off. street pari<- 3739 ment wrth washerl place newer appllan garage appliances,
Mannand 2 bedroom room aparlmenl Ap- lng, yard All appllan- ST, Clair Shores, Jeffer- -------- dryer Available March ces, garage. washer, central air, hardwood
Dlsh~asher washer, pllances $6501 month ces AV811ab1e now son- to 1/2 1 bed- 1-941Cadlllux- one bed- t5 $8001 month dryer, $850 (734)464- floors $895
dryer, separate base- heal & water Included (313)824-6881 room, heat, water In- room upper, remod- (313)886-8596 0464 (313)8850197

PI Illy cl ded $570 eled Oak floor, ceiling
ment, refmlshed hard- (31

u
3

s
)822,vu"secu LAKEPOINTE lower- 2 u fan, appliances Heat!

ood fI I ded"VV'tU (586)757-6309w oors, ea bedroom appliances, water $500
glass French doors BEACONSAELO, 1084, garage No pets ST. Clalrl Waterloo- One (313)57D-4242
off- street pari<lng 2 bedroom upper, $775, plus secunty bedroom upper wrth
$825, water Included newer carpellng! depoSIt (313)824- large IMng room New MUST see 1 to 3 bed-
1 month secullly re- hardWood! Wlndows, 1439 kitchen appliances room lIats In Alterl Jef-
qUlred, SUbject to off street partong re- Laundry faCility, air terson area Hard-
credit check Cats decorated No petsl NEFF Rd 3 bedroom, condltlomng, garage wood floors, off street
welcome Available smokmg Includes fireplace, hardwood All utilities mcluded parl<ing Starting at
March 1st (3 t 3)802- heat $675/ month floors, walk 10 Village except cost of air Non $5OOf month 313-
5952 (3t3)882'8448 $1,095 (313)595- smoker $825 33Hl180

2 bedroom lower pn- BEACONSAELOI Jef- 1219 (313)885-5144 -R-E-ST-O-R-E-O-,---no-n-
vate laundry facility lerson Recently re- NOTIlNGHAM 2 & 3 SURPRISINGLY large 3 smoking 2 bedroom
Newer kitchen 1 car modeled spaCIOUS 2 bed fI ts h d bed h A I upper, adjacent to
garage, 011 The Hili bedroom Excellent \0- room a, ar. room orne pp I-

wood floors, newer ances, carpat dish- Grosse POinte In-
$925 (3t 3)820-6571 , catlonl Reasonable kitchen with dish- washer must see cludes formal dlnmg,
(3t3)580-657t rentl (248)763-7807 washer, off- street $900 (313)886-1924 hardwood floors, lead.

21319 KmgsVlIle- 1 bed- BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom parkmg, fabulous -------- ed glass Wlndows, ap-
room condo Appllan. camage house Near porch $650 and up TWO bedroom, Cottage pllances laundry
ces, central air, hard- Lake LIVIng room! No Pels (313)331- Hospital area $875 Alarm system & ga_
wood tloors No smok- vauned ceiling Ga- 7554 Includes heat waler, ra~ space $625/
Ing pets $575 rage Excellent stor --______ appliances Shown by month Includes heat
(313)882-4903 age Washer, dryer NOmNGHAM, com- appointment South- First last & secunty

-------- $17001 th F pletely remodeled 3 eastem Management (313)885-3149
3 bedroom lower clean, mon ax bedroom dining & IIV- (313)6401788

$7001 month No pets, resu me to 31 3-885-
7114 Ing rooms, new kltch. UPPER 2 & 3 bedroom

1336 Maryland en & apphances new apartments, Kerchev-
(313)823-407t CARRIAGE house- bath, new cafllllbng, aV Eastlawn Includes

482 Touraine Farms 2 Lakeshore Dnve No new WIndows air No 1 & 2 bedroom & StudIO heat & water Pnvate
bedroom upper newly petsf smoking Single pets $900 2 months Chandler Pari< Dnve gated parl<lng SectIon

,,--- ted ari< occupancy $21001 secunty (313)822- $300- $400 (313)33t- 8 ok (313)530-5481,reU<>\AJra p lng, month 313-884-5374 3663
$7501 month 6970 Must see (8tOj923-5433
(313)8858843, FURNISHED beaubfully
(313)220-4905 2 bedroom upper

819 Beaconsheld. 2 Fireplace laundry, ga-
bedroom lower flat rage Long! short_
Available Immedlalely term (3t3)886-1924
$6001 month Laun- GROSSE POinte Farms
dry water Included ca mage house Love-
(313)417-3812 Iy pnvate wooded set-

852 Beaconsfield Bnght tlng Beaubfully fur-
anractlVe 2 bedroom nlshed 2 bedroom
lower In qUIet 4 unrt $1 2001 month
budding Freshly re- (313}882-3~
decorated hardWood GROSSE Pomte Pari< 1
floors off street parl< bedroom apartment In
Ing laundry appllan- Hlstonc house $500
ces No pets $650 (734)464'0464
(3t3)685-9468 GROSSE POinte Park

CHfoRMING 2 bedroom apartment, 2 bed.
camage house Excel- room, t bath huge
lent convenient Farms storage Includes
location Heated ga- heat! waterf laundry
rage Washer dryer faCllrt,es $675/ month
Fax resume to 313- By appointment
885 7t 14 (248)543-4588



["." dUU I>LdlluarUb 01 the
dachshund, keepmg them
sound m structure and
mmd and health," Gunn
says

Gunn has found homes
for half a dozen dogs from
rescue and welcomes a new
lItter almost every year

She does sell dogs, but
Gunn also makes sure own-
ers fulfill her cntena so
the dogs are well cared for

People who want mClre
mformatIon on dachshunds
and other breeds can VISIt
wwwmfodog com

Gunn encourages people
to come out to the DKC dog
show because It 18 a great
spectator event

"It ISthe best place to see
dClgsand you can see every
breed all day," she says

Karen and her husband
Robert also own a cham of
car washes called
Washpomte and they have
a son, Steven, and a daugh-
ter, KellIe.

Whether It's competitIon,
education, or just a day to
get out of the house, the
DetrOit Kennel Club dog
shows offer a vanety of
actiVIties for dog-lovers

hnn
"We're shootmg to be the

wmners dog,. Gunn says
"Males and females Will
compete for best m show
pnzes"

The obedience competi-
tion ISdifferent from confor-
mation

"The judge glves a dog
200 pomts and then deducts
pomts If they don't Sit nght
or heel properly A dog
needs 170 pomts to quahfy
for a leg and there are three
legs m obedience," Gunn
said

Gettmg the dogs prepared
for the shows takes work

Her dogs tram once or
tWlce a week and Gunn VlS-
ItS dog shows every month
when pOSSible

"It starts Wlth hand-stnp-
pmg the coat 12 weeks pnor
to the show, keepmg naIls
tnmmed, cleanmg teeth,"
Gunn S!lld "We do refresher
classes for conformatIOn
and practice theIr g!llt and
standmg on the table"

Gunn ISalso a member of
the Dachshund Club of
Amenca and NatIonal
Mlmature Dachshund Club

"They promClte the wel-

helps them do ~ompthJng
they enJoy"

Jackie and AI Stem have
d son, Jeff, and a ddughter
KIm

When Harper Woods
native Karen Gunn Isn't
groommg pets at the Grosse
Pomte Pet Salon on Mack
Avenue, she IStakIng care
of a group of Wire-haired
dachshunds

"They're smdlIer, have
high energy and fit my per-
sonality,. Gunn says
"These dogs have to keep up
Wlth me and vice versa And
I love their cute httle faces"

Gunn says that dachs-
hunds are compact, easy to
travel With and have a blg-
dog personahty despIte
theIr small stature

"They are confident, sure
of themselves and they
don't take (anythmg) from
anyone," she says

Gunn has been shOWIng
dogs for 24 years and has
been breedmg dachshunds
fClr15 years

Two Clfher dogs Wlllbe
competmg m thiS year's
DKC dog shows LoUise WIll
partICipate m obedIence and
Stella Wlllbe In conforma-

touchmg up faces,. she said
She ~Ulllpdrel>contorma.

tlOn to a beauty pageant
and the dogs must conform
to the breed standards such
as Size, color, coat and tem-
perament

The Motor City Club also
VISitsnursmg homes, pub-
hshes a newsletter, con.
ducts research, glves a
groonung class, and even
has a dog boutique

Its offiCial Web Slte IS
wwwmotorcltywheatens org
and Its hothne IS (248) 557-
2812

Stem also says that ht-
ters that are r!llsed In a
home get along better

"The ones m the pet
shops don't know how to
play Wlth other puppies and
don't know the restramts,"
she says

The DKC dog shows have
a large vanety of dogs and
are great venues for the
fanuly, accordIng to Stem

"It's hands-on expenence
Wlth the dog they're mter-
ested In, and It'S very
Important to talk to a rep-
utable breeder," she ssys
"KIds can develop a lIfelong
mterest ID a sport that

CommunI-tv March4,2004v G.r.os.se_Po.i.nt.e .Ne.w.s
88

Dogs------
From page 1B breed and Stem and the
the age of 12 Motor City Club were a

Stem and her husband, part of the actIon
AI, decided to concentrate "We presented mfonna.
on wheatens after a VISitto tIon. It was a new thmg and
the DKC dog show It went over very well It

"We sat down 10 a ch!llr, was standmg-room only,
and one of the dogs jUmped and hopefully It brought a
m my husband's lap It's lot of educatlOn to people,"
lIke they chose us," she she says
says "We've won the best

Stem ISalso a member of bench exJublt the last cou-
a local breed club, the pIe years This year we11
Motor City Soft-Coated have the Insh countryside
Wheaten Temer Club, theme and highlIght the
which IS reCOgnIzednation- wheaten as the all-purpose
ally fann dog"

The Motor City Club has Stem ISa veteran of dog
about 150 members and shows, haVIng shown and
proVIdes many serVIceS championed many of her
specifically for the breed, own dogs throughout the
mcludmg rescue Stem IS Umted States and Canada
ch!llrperson of the club Maeve will be a part of

"Rescue ISwhen people this year's show and she IS
contact you or you get hopmg to WID best 10 her
wheatens out of a shelter, breed 10 the confonnatIon
you evaluate them, brmg competitIOn
them back to health and Stem usually helps groom
place them Wlth fanuIJes several dogs before they go
that have been screened," mto the nng
Stem S!lld "They are checked more

At last year's DKC dog thoroughly than most
shows, the wheaten was humans are There ISa lot
selected to be the highlIght of sClssonng, combmg and

The spirituality of recovery is about a new way of life

Pride of the Pointes

Breakfa'lt and Lunch SpeCials
Across from POInte Plaza Open
Thes - Sun, Closed Man 19218
Mack Ave, Grosse Pomte Farms.
(313)R82-4475

f•I
I
I

more than dry out." Mac
Dougall s!lld. "We come back
to hfe"

ThIS lu!alth column offers
mfomUltwn needed to help
prevent and address sub-
stance abuse problems It IS
prOVided by Hazelden, a
nonprofit agency based In
Center City, Mmn., that
offers a wide range of mfor-
matlOn and treatment ser-
vwes on addletlon For more
resources, call Hazelden at
(800) 257-7800 or clu!ck Its
Web site at
wwwhazelden.org Dzrect
your Inqulrles to
mquda@hazelden org

E I g h t
Grosse
Pomters were
named to the
fall honors
hst at
Central
Michigan
UnIverSity.
They are Amaden
Michael S.
Berschback
and Christina M.
Ventimiglia of the CIty of
Grosse POInte, Lauren E.
Handley of Grosse Pomte
Farms, Andrew P.
Madison of Grosse POinte
Park, William A. Nixon of
Grosse Pomte Shores, and
Daniel P. Griesbaum,
Kathryn R. Longley and
Amy E. Somerset ofGrosse
Pomte Woods

Kathryn Anne
Hollerbach of Grosse
Pomte Farms was named to
the dean's lIst at Wake
Forest Umverslty for the fall
semester 2003

•

To advertise
in this column call

(313) 343-5582

Celebrate WIth us on St PatrIck s
Day, Wednesday March 17th
We'll be servIng Corned Beef &
IrIsh Stew. Feel free to dance the
Insh JIg WIth our continuous
Insh MUSIC. An evenmg of
celebratIOn you won't forget ..at
18666 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pomte Farms, (313)881.5675

IRISH eElFFEf!
BAR )~ GRILL ~

lIke that We may walk
away, but our splntual self
W!llts for us patiently, lIke a
trusted fnend

The spmtuallty of recov-
ery IS a different way of hfe,
charactenzed by lettmg go
of control and acceptmg the
guidance of a higher power,
peers lD recovery, and
Twelve Step programs

It offers a process of SpIrI-
tual growth that goes far
beyond the mere cessatIOn of
dnnkIng and drug use ThIs
new way of hfe teaches hon-
esty, WlllIngness, tnISt, com-
mUnity, respect, seremty,
courage and Wlsdom

"In recovery, we do much

Golden Key, a natIonal ment
scholars sOCIety for college
students

Nicholas A. DiLoreto,
son of Robert and Susan
DiLoreto of Grosse Pomte
Farms, was named to the
dean's lIst at Bucknell
Umverslty for the 2003-04
fall semester

Army National Guard Pfe
Kenneth T. Potenga, son
of Kenneth and Manlyn
Potenga of Grosse Pomte
Park, has been deployed on
temporary duty asSIgnment
to Smal, Egypt, to serve as a
member of the
MultmatlOnal Peacekeepmg
Forces and Observers
(MFO)

Jennifer Amsden of
Grosse Pomte Shores earned
a perfect 4 0 grade pomt
average at MIChigan State
Umverslty for the 2003-04
fall semester She IS a
Grosse Pomte North gradu-
ate

•

close look at their peers,
they can see them gettmg
better I urge them to look
for the extraordmary thIng
that's happenmg m our ordi-
nary hves"

Our higher power IS lIke
heat from the sun When we
Sit on a screened porch on a
hot summer day we can feel
warmth generated by the
sun, even though we cannot
see the source of that
warmth Ifwe go mto an alr-
conditioned house to get a
glass of water, we know the
warmth IS still there, ready
for us It did not leave when
we walked away

Spmtuahty IS somethmg

Jill Bramos of Grosse
Pomte Shores and Erin
Kenney of Harper Woods
were named to the dean's
hst at Hope College

•
Bradford J, Walling, son

of James and Jane Walhng
of Grosse Pomte Woods, was
named to the dean's lIst for
the fall semester 200'l at
MIchIgan State UnIversity
Walhng attends the College
of Agnculture and Natural
Resources and IS maJonng
10 packagmg and IS spend-
mg the wmter In Atlanta for
an mternshlp at Mead West
Vaco

Lawren Morawski of
Grosse Pomte Park was
named to the dean's hst for
fall 2003.2004 at the
Umverslty of Hartford

Elizabeth L. Dowers of
the City of Gro~se Pomte
was named to the College of
Arts and SCiences' dean's hst
at Loyola Umverslty for the
first semester of 2003.2004
Dowers IS also a member of

MACK7cAFE

THE SWING SHIFT
ORCHESTRA

Swing to ,lie Noetalgie Sou,..
PrOVIde vour gunlt8 WIth the

utmost zn elegant entertamment.
Lwe ]8 plece orchestra provtdes the
sounds of the Btg Bands for
weddtngs, annwersary partIes, etc,
WIth 10 years of CU'1tomer
satl'1(artlOn Lynne Henry (586)498.
926.1

higher power
"A lot of people come mto

treatment saYIng, 'I don't
belIeve 10 anytlung I can't
understand,' or 'I don't need
to rely on a higher power
because I do everythmg
myself.' I ask them If they
ever take aSplrm, which was
discovered 10 1897 People
took It for 100 years Wlthout
understandmg how It
worked because It made
them feel better Then I ask
them If they knIt theIr own
clothes or grow everythmg
they eat We help them to
see connectIOns and how
we're mterdependent for
almost everythIng we do "

When people complalD
they don't have a defimtIon
of God, Mac Dougall tells
them he doesn't eIther

"Instead of pomtmg out
what to beheve lD, I ask
them to pay close attentIOn
and note what they observe
lDtheir own lIfe or 10 others'
lIves to see where the power
ISshoWlng up If they take a

complete the course WIll get
a USPS certIficate, a lami-
nated wallet card and a
MIChigan DNR card, which
ISreqUired for boaters 12-16
years old

Registration Wlll begm at
7pm m Room No 312 The
cost of the course IS $55, and
mcludes a USPS student
manual, folder, Lake St
Clair chart No 14850 and
the exam fee

PlottIng mstruments
which are needed for chart
work Wlll be avaIlable for
those who need them at an
additional cost

For more mfonnatlOn, call
the GPPS mfonnatlOn hne
at (313) 418-5911 or go to
www usps org/localuspslgros
sepomte

Grosse Pointe
Foot & Ankle Center
fAnny S Foster, DPM, FACFAS

FOOT CARE for all ages
mcludmg dUlbetlC foot care, sports
medlClTU! and foot surgery Now
acceptmg TU!Wpatumts. PartlCtpatmg
wlth most msurances lncludmg
MedlCare and Bl~ Cross On staff at
St. John Hospltal. Dtplomate
Amerzcan Board of PodUltru: Surgery

at 19230 Mack Avenue, Gro'1se
PomJe Farms, (313)884-8900

to ourselves All three of
these components are mter-
tWlDed, he said "For exam-
ple, It'S not poSSIble to love
God and treat others hke
dirt "

People come to treatment
Wlth a vanety of motIva-
tions "They often come to
get away from somethmg
they VIew as worse than
treatment - dlvClrce,bank-
ruptcy, bill collectors
Most people come to escape
from the p!lln of the disease
We help them make a turn.
Instead of runnmg away
from Sickness, we encourage
them to move toward the
posItive values of recovery
and heal th."

Some people come to
treatment haVIng neither a
conscIous belIef m nor a
relationshIp WIth a hIgher
power, Mac Dougall said
"We aren't concerned Wlth
what they belIeve about
God's name and address, or
whether they VIew AA or
their peer group as their

course' Rules of the road,
naVIgatIOn;VHF radiO, tr!ll-
lenng, Manne law, chartmg
on Lake St CI81r, anchor-
mg, Lake St Cl!llr weather,
and personal watercraft
operatIOn

Those "ho successfully

As John Mac Dougall,
manager of Spmtual Care
at Hazelden, POInts out,
abstmence IS but one ele-
ment m recovery from addlc-
tlOn Many people qUIt
dnnkmg or qUIt another
addIction only to start prac-
tIcmg It agam They don't
realize that qUlttmg ISmerc-
ly the begInnlDg of recovery,
and they treat the symp-
toms of the dIsease and not
the dIsease Itself

"The Twelve Steps of
Alcohohcs Anonymous only
mention alcohol once, In
Step One," Mac Dougall
saId "The Twelve Step
model of recovery that we
suggest IS spIritual It's
about gettmg honest, find-
mg a hIgher power, and
adrmttmg that you can't do
It alone"

Spmtuallty, Mac Dougall
said, IS three-dimenSional
and deals Wlth the qualIty
and nature of our relatIon-
shIps as they relate to a
hIgher power, to others, and

Boating class offered by G.P. Power Squadron
The Grosse POlDte Power

Squadron will offer Its 10-
week boatIng safety course
begmnmg Monday, March
15, at Grosse POInte North
HIgh School Classes run
from730to930pm

TopiCS mcluded m the

GettIng ready U> head to warmer
chmate - PackIng for that cruIse?
The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has all your travel accessory
needs Large selectIon of travel
products. Money pouches, luggage
tags, travel ramcoats, clocks,
passport cases, adapters a
complete lIne of suntan lotIOns,
sun blockers, after tanmng
mOIstunzers, vltamm E cream and
lotIOns and sun products,
everythmg from travel shampoo to
c10theshnes - plus much more at
16926 Kercheval m-the-Vlliage
(313)885-2154
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Detroit Kennel Club welcomes local breeders

Pb""'" by Michael Sh.lI,,"

Woods natIve JackIe Stem Just added some
new members to her family four soft-coat-
ed wheaten temer puppies

TheIr mother IS Maeve, a dog she has
owned for five years.

"They're very enthUSIastIc, smart, and
they hke mteractIon and the trammg
process," she says

Stem has bred wheatens for 20 years,
and Maeve ISher fourth champIOn
Maeve's father passed away last year at

See DOGS, page 8B

Grosse Pomte

Jackie Stein of Grosse PolDte Woods, at the left.
poses with her 8Oft-Coated wheaten terrier Maeve.

as Parlun80n's dIsease
She says people should go to the DRC

dog shows to become more educated about
dIfferent types of breeds before purchasmg
a dog

"Talk to breeders and learn about the
breed before you purchase the dog Talk to
several breeders, every breeder Wlll have
dIfferent mfonnabon for you," she saId

•

Impenale IS also an activist who is cnll-
cal of puppy mills that put profits over a
puppy's well-bemg

She stressed the Issue of puppies bemg
sold over the Internet and the conse-
quences for the ammals and those who buy
them

"NlOety-n1Oepercent oftbe trme, they
get these dogs that aren't even in the PIC-

ture they saw on the Internet,~ Sald
Impenale "By the tlme they get the dog,
It'S so weak t.':1eycan't shIp It back. These
people tlunk they are gettIng a bargain "

She sald that puppies sold over the
Internet can have senous health Issues
and bad temperament

When these dogs are rescued, some are
In such bad shape that they have to be put
to sleep

The abuse oi GOgs oy breeders and
puppy m.llIs ISa senous Issue m the
UOlted Ststes that Impenale beheves not
many people know about.

She proVIded an example a story she
saw on the teleVISIonchannel Anrmal
Planet In wb1ch 47 fox temers were
placed In small cages

Impenale says there were at least two
dogs to a cage WIth as many as SIX puppIes
and the dogs were cnppled and mangled

"The legs were entWIned They take
those puppies away and they breed thIS
female agam,~ she says "Some are mfect-
ed With earmites, they're deaf and a lot of
times bhnd SometImes these dogs eat
theIr young m order to sU1"Vlve."

Impenale beheves that there should be
stronger laws when It comes to abuse of
ammals She also sald It's been proven
that abuse of ammals can lead to abuse of
humans

~Rlght now you can just abuse an am-
mal and It'S a slap on the
wnst We go m and find these
homhle condItIOns," she says

As a member of the French
Bulldog Club of Amenca as
well as a board member of a
French bulldog rescue leagIle,
Juamta tnes to get the word
out by submIttmg artIcles to
magazmes and the Internet

People should do their home.
work on what kInd of dog they
are gettmg and who they are
gettmg It from, Impenale
stressed

She says that before giVIng a
dog away to a famIly, she
makes sure that the famIly IS
educated about the breed and
IS able to meet the dog's needs

Before breedmg her own
puppies, Impenale makes sure
that her own dogs undergo a
thorough phySIcal exammatIOn

"I have to do X-rays, thyroId,
eye exammatIOns, hips, elbows,
make sure everything IS m
workmg order before I breed
them," she says

All of her dogs are also used
champion as therapy dogs for people who

suffer from senous Illnesses such

By Michael Shelton
SpecIal Wnter

Have you ever wanted to have a dog? If
you already have one, can you tell what
breed It IS? What IS It about that breed
that makes It speCIal? How would you take
care of It?

Breeders here 10 the Grosse Po1Otes,
Harper Woods, and St Clau Shores can
answer these ques-
tions and more

Whether It 18 a
French bulldog or a
dachshund, breeders
make sure that thelT
dogs and btters are
well taken care of and
receIve proper atten-
tIOn

They also do theIr
part to educate people
about the breeds and
raIse awareness of
abuse and mIstreat-
ment of these anI-
mals

The 92nd and 93rd
DetroIt Kennel Club
Dog Shows on March
20 and 21 at Cobo
Hall WIllgIve people
the opportumty to
meet these and other
breeders - not to
mentIon 2,000 dogs
representmg more
than 150 breeds

The March show IS
one of Slx benched
shows 10 the Uruted
States

There WIllbe com.
petItIOns rangmg from
agIhty to temer rac-
109 as well as demon-
stratIons by the
Amencan Red Cross
and the DetroIt Pobee
Department Carune
Umt.

Unlll then, meet
these three local
breeders

•
If you want to know

the true defimllon of a
breeder, ask St Clmr Shores natIve
JuanIta Impenale

"True breeders do health testIng and
care about temperament," Impenale says
"You're careful about the placement of your
dog that they match the fBmlly There's
much more to It than saYing here's a dog
for you"

She and her husband Vincent currently
have two Great Dane females and 14
French bulldogs

"We didn't have children, we had dogs,~
she says

Impenale ISa master handler, haVIng
eIther owned or helped hundreds of dogs
that have won champIOnshIps 10 North
Amenca and 1OternatlOnally

~It's just luck and haVIng a knack for
handl1Og,~she says ~y parents were
always mto dogs They actually hred dogs
themselves"

Her husband, Vincent, got mto French
bulldogs and handlmg them after she
bought hIm one as a Chnstmas present

She also has many years of research of
different types of breeds under her belt

But helpmg dogs become champIOns IS
not Impenale's most Important job

"I am a mentor to other people I teach
about the breed, pedIgrees, health Issues
for dIfferent breeds, temperaments, energy
levels," she says "A good breeder "'Ill be
your />(ostvetennanan and bf',j mentor"

Juanita imperiale potIea with her
French bulldo,. Tom Cndae.
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new St Ambrose commuOlty
center known as the Ark,
marked the seventh pubhc
forum sponsored by Pomtes
for Peace, a commuOlty-
based CItizen group, 10 Its
first year

Looktng ahead, Pomtes
for Peace wIll welcome Brad
Van Guilder, Ph D., to Its
next pubhc forum at 7 30
pm Monday, March 29, at
St Paul Evangelical
Lutheran Church, 375
Lothrop 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms.

Van Gwlder, a phYSICist
with the Ecology Center of
Ann Arbor, WIll speak on
"The HIdden Health and
EnVironmental Effects of
War."

The presentation ISfree to
the pubhc and hght refresh-
ments will be served

For more mfonnatlon, call
(313) 882-7732 or (313) 822-
2702 or e-mlUl pomtesfor-
peace@yaboo com.

used, as well as a shortened
length of hospital stay _
usually two-to-tbree days,
which allows the patients to
return home where they are
most comfortable."
For more Infonnation, call
(586) 777-5440

Both physlclan5 work
with patIents from the Van
Elslander Cancer Center
and St John MJDlmally
InvaSIVe Surgery Center at
St John Hospital and
Med1cal Center.

Right to Life
holds baby
shower

9 30 a m SUnday School
Dr Wal'er A &bnudt Pastor

Rev Banon L Boel>e Assocta", Pastor
Roben Fosler MUSK"Coonh~or

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vermer Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse POInte Woods
884-5040

8 15 a.m Tradlllonal Service
9 30 a m Contemporary SerYlce

II 00 a m TradJhonaI SeNice

~i5tOric fl{ariners' Q7qurcq
"HOUSEOFPR"Y'F.:R~"lJ I"EOfl'If

Gumbleton tells crowd
of 400 about trip to Iran

The Most Rev Thomas J
Gumbleton, aUXIlIarybIshop
of the Archdlocese of Detroit,
drew an audtence of more
than 400 on Feb. 23 to a
pubhc forum sponsored by
Pomtes for Peace at St
Ambrose Roman Cathohc
Church Gumbleton
descnbed hiS Jan 12-22 tnp
to Iraq and shared pho-
tographs of war-torn
Baghdad and Iraqi people.

"Conditions 10 Iraq are
worse now than at the
heIght of the UN sanctIons,.
Gumbleton said He CIted
soanng cancer rates espe-
Cially among clnldren, sarn-
tatIon problems and nsmg
cnme. An eight-tIme VISItor
to Iraq SlOce 1990,
Gumbleton IS pastor of St.
Leo's Roman Catholic
Church 10 Detroit, founding
preSIdent of Pax Chnstl
USA and co-founder of the
Michigan Coalition for
Human Rights

HIS presentation 10 the

New procedure relieves
extreme pain from cancer

Tradltmn.al Anllhc.an W~'''P
Independ<nJ ~lIlee 1842

.,UNOAV
RlOa m Hnly (Ofl1mUnlon

10 1~ a m "dull Rlhle "Iud)'
'1 00 am Hor)' CommunIOn wlfh

THtlR'iOAY ,he CJIUl'C"~~"O"1 ClIo"
12 10 r m Holy ( ommUnloo il)cr4 June (nllrch 'liundAy f\dtool

Un Han PlaT•• t the l'unMI. FrH \«uf'ftl Parkin_ 'n Ford (,.,..
",I~h mtr.1'K"e I,. 1M tMdlan .rip of .hfI'enon.1 Wooctward

T~ R.. Rkhalrd W '''IlOilo. ROdor
Th. R.v Rk"'n1 W r.... n.. Jr~ Amot.nl ROdIN'

Th< R.v I>raron J.- Roby. Jr. Honorary
Km~lh J ~WHtmon.OrpnllC .nd (1101""'.r

(.1 1.1'-259.2206 m8rlownchurchofdetrolt ora

A promlsmg mlmmally
mvaSlve surgical procedure
to reheve cancer pam that IS
not bemg helped by conven-
tional medIcal 01' SurgIcal
methods IS bemg perfonned
at 5t John Hospital and
MedIcal Center by Dr. Lws
Camero, chief of thoraCIC
surgery, along with neuro-
surgeon Dr Wayel RaakaJI

To alleVIate unmanage-
able mtemal organ pam
from cancer, nerves are cut
between the nbs and
dlaphragm. Usmg a minia-
ture camera posItIoned
through a tIny opemng in
the patient, the surgeon
Views the mternal area on
large screens 10 the operat-
109 room as he cautenzes
the VISIblenerves on top of Right to LIfe-Lifespan of

• ,thl;! l?,l,:JsUte sUTg1ca1mstn!- Metro Detroit will hold a
ments are also IJ1llElrted.::;IigantJ.e baby ilMW.er aL49
lISJIJg only Ilma,ll hplelJ locatIons on Sunddi. Ma,reh

The procedure IS called a 14 The 15th annual event
Splanchmcectomy via Video will benefit metro area preg_
ASSisted Thorascoplc nancy help centers
Surgery (or VATS) The pubhc IS mVIted to

~Thls IS a therapeutic take new or gently-used
optIOn that IS promIsmg for baby or matermty Items to
several reasons,. Camero the shower locatIon nearby
said "It IS a SImple proce- The nearest Grosse Pomte
dure that requires no chest locatIon wIll be St Clare of
tube to be placed m the Montefalco Church, 1401
patient for dramage follow- WhtttIer in Grosse Pomte
mg the surgery There IS a Park. For other shower loca-
SIgnificant decrease m the tIons, call (248) 777-9090.
amounts of pam rehevers

~ ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL\J/ CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Plllnte Woods

:~•.. "'~~
t1l'2 SlI1J.~ I!.~.....'

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran ChurcII
Sunda, 375 ua::r. .. c:IllIltlInq

8 00 • m Holy Eochan" .. -ee7O
101\ a m Om"," School 900& 11 15 a m WOlslup
J(r30 • m Choral Eucham' 10 10 s m Educabon tor All

{Nursery Av .... ble) NuFSely Available

884.4820 _ rlllr<lItv..::.~~
~

'1S Grosse Pointe "W7 L' 0 F' h"';';.(I l~~ WOODS we lye UT alt;jlL.~PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
. Chuteh

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

8 30 a m WOrshIp WIth CommunIon
9 30 a m EducatIOn Hour
11 00 a m Worship

.. Nursery 8 15 a.m to 12 15 p m

IIIE-marl gpwpchul'Ch@aol com' Web sJle wwwgpwpcorg

convention of the Amencan
GUild of Orgamsts 10
Phtladelphla

Other musIc WIll melude
Paul Halley's "VOIces of
Light: for chOir, plano and
flute as well as the move-
ments ~Wmter" and
"Sprmg," from Vivaldi's
Four Seasons.

An assortment of hght-
hearted madngals and part-
songs WIll be offered by the
cholT's section leaders

TIckets are $10 for adults,
$5 for semor CItizens and
students through high
school

For more mfonnatlon, call
the church office at (313)
882-5330.

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 I!J( 11:15 a.m.

St Ambrose Roman Ca!llohc CIlurch
15020 Hampton Grosse P",nl& Part<

One bIodc 00I1I1 01 Jefferson at Maryland

A'TFPHtlll MI'/I~TRY In<! r ()(,O~ ('"'lC~t ...
I" ... hot? Driv. I........ Polol. h"'" • Il8Z.SHO

""' ... .J[pm<'hun:h ol'Jl

The Moat Rev. Thomas J. GumbletOD, auziUary
blahop of the Archdioce8e of Detroit. shared photos
from h1a Jan. 12.22 stay in Baghdad, including th1a
picture of a chUd playing in war rubble.

Concert slated March 14
at G.P.Memorial Church

MUSIC at Memonal and
Fnends of MUSICWIll offer
the final concert 10 the 2003-
04 musIc senes at 7 p m.
Sunday, March 14, at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church; 16
Lakeshore in Grosse Pomte
Farms

10-00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRl8 ROOM AVAlLA8I.E)

10-00 A M CHURCH SCHooL
Rev E.A Bray Pa.tor

Rev Scott DSVlS Assoc Pastor
WWW unlt~d org

The concert, ~Muslc of
Hope and Resurrection,"
WIll feature the Memonal
Church CholT WIth orches.
tra and WIll melude the
Mlchtgan premIere of "From
Darkness to LIght,. by
Canadian composer Ruth
Watson Henderson.

The work, wntten for
cholT, solOISts and orchestra
WIth organ, was commis-
SIOnedfor the 2002 natIonal

•

' l\~aint
nmbrose

~

PariSh
AmuATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC

240 CHALFONTE AT L.OlHROP
884-3075

"Got God?"

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
( hn..' C,mll'rpd and ( ann,l( - Commltlpd 10 louth and ( ommurnl)

Sunday Wor~hlp - Il.OO AM
Sunday Sl'hool- 9:30 AM for A!':e 2 - 4.dull

Itflddll' Vhnol Youth met't Wl'dlll'~day at 6 30 pm.
St>ruor Hrp,h Youth meN Thursd(J)~ at 700 pm.

,2l'nfi Mark A~('nue Gros~ POinle WoOO~
Phonf'. (.31.3)8ll1-.H4.3 Wrh Pa~f' ~.~.org

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoRiAl CHVIO
ESlabUshed l!65 The Presl¥enan CIllrth (U S.A )

We Welcome You In Worship, Service, Fellowship

REv. WILLIAM C YEAGER, preaching
"NtmMprwbk lklrefi"

&zptum & Holy em....._.tm
Q 00 1ft. I J 00 d m Wor",hlp \(ofVK:C\ 'iarKluary

lO lOa rT'I (hn~lan Ldocaflon for (,hlklrcn Youth & "dull'.
R.4c;am 111Spm (nWfoddlcr(are

? ,() a m I.clImemcal Men ...Fnday 8rt.akJa ...'

COME lOIN US
Paslor Rev Henry l RemewaJd

Wednesday Amazmg Grace Semor;
every s«ond Wednesday at

The Tomplcm~ Cenler al
Windmill POInIt Pari< II 00 1 00•

A Cannll CO"""""lf) of Ma.) Cultures

WOMpSemce
1000 .. m m!he Harper Woods

HIgh School Audllonum
Rev Samuel D Jacm. Past'"

Fontbonne
presents
'Lenten Day
of Renewal'

MonsIgnor John Zenz will
lead the 15th annual Lenten
Day of Renewal, "Llvmg the
Story of F81th,. on Fnday,
March 19, at Our Lady Star
of the Sea Catbohc Church.

Zenz serves as Moderator
of the Cuna for the
Archdlocese of Detroit and
has taught at Sacred Heart
Semmary for 25 years.

,.:-w 0 R S HIP S E R VIe E S..
'"

He works Wlth small
groups seekmg spmtual M ' E 'I B k'f
renewal and serves as chap. en s cumenlca rea J ast
lam for the Chnst Chdd k" M h A 'I
Society, the Detroit Chapter spea ers J or @ore, prt ""
of Legatu8 and the... . _ ~~, , ~_ "*'
ClOlBteredCarmehtes . The EcumeOlcal Men's M1clug~ ,. ,

Co-ch81nnen of the event :Breakfast meets at 7 30 a.m March 26: MonSignor
are Carolyn Wagner, Lorna Fndays at Grosse POlDte RIcardo E Bass, 8t Joan of
ZalenskI and Pat Mmnick Memonal Church Arc Cathohc Church

The cost IS $25. Upcommg speakers are .
Reservations must be made March 5: Dr Paul M April 2: The Rev Fred
by Fnday, March 12 Send a Zavell, Kmghts of Malta Hanna, St Paul Lutheran
check to Fontbonne Church
Auxiliary, 5t John Hospital March 12: Diane April 9: The Rev TIm
and Medical Center, 22101 Stewart, executive dl~tor, Cuny, St Clare of
Moross, DetroIt, 48236 Jefferson East Busmess Montefalco Cs,thohc Church

For more Infonnatlon, call AsSOCIation
the Fonthonne office at (313) March 19: The Rev Dr April 16: The Rev Patnck
343-3675 DaVId A Steele, preSident, Halfpenny, St Paul Cathohc

Lutheran SOCialSerVIces of Church

(313) 647.0000
wwweastsldec4>mmunllychurch com

'To KJUlwHuro"""MwH"" KJUlwn'

! Eastside
Community

Church

m GRACE UNITED
~ 1~~~n~~,~Rhe~J

Grosse Pornle Part 822 3821

Sunday. Worsh1Jl 10 30 a m
Tuesday Thnft Silop 10"30 3 10

Churches

M2l1 E ~ .. aum., DeIroII
VISlt our web8IIe WWW)ape or J1.1-822.3456

Sunday, March 7. 2004
10:30 8.m. Worahlp Service

Music Sund8y
Jacl<sonBerhys
"Cantate 2000.
Chancel Choir wrJIl

Guest Vocallst8 and 1na1TUlnentailltS

28

Afternoon of prayer,
reflection hosted by alums

On March 10 from 1 to Zenz has also taught and
5 30 pm, Monsignor John done spmtual dlrectlOn at
P Zenz wIll conduct an Sacred Heart MaJor
afternoon prayer and reflec- Semmary for 25 years Smce
tlon m the Grosse Pomte 1982, he has been weekend
Academy's Lake Shore associate at Holy Name
bUlldmg, lOcludmg a cele- Pansh m BJrlnmgham He
bratJon of the Mass Tlus serves as confessor to the
serVice, hosted by the ClOistered Carmelites and
Academy Alumm as chaplam to the Chnst
AsSOCiatIOn,Grosse Pomte, ChIld SOCIety and the
ISopen to the pubhc Detroit Chapter of Legatus

Smce 1990, Zenz has He ISon a number of boards,
served as Moderator of the mcludmg The Michigan
Cuna for the Archdlocese In CatholIc, Academy of the
thiS capaCIty, he coordmates Sacred Heart and Loyola
the work of240 employees of HIgh School and IS actIVe
the Central SeTVlcesof the Wlth a number of small
Archdiocese. groups of men and women

In cO!lJunctlon Wlth the seelnng SpiritUal renewal
aUXIliary bishops, Zenz IS A$15 donatIon ISrequest-
also responsible for admims- ed for the afternoon, whtch
tratlve matters havmg to do includes the program and
WIth archdlocesan and reh- refreshments
gIOUSorder e1ergy and the Make checks payable to
staffing of panshes the Academy Alumm

AsBOCiatIonand mall them
to the Grosse POInte
Academy, 171 Lake Shore
Road, Grosse Pointe Fanns,
MI 48236, Atto Mary Beth
Westwood

DonatIons may also be
made at the door.

He finds time to do exten.
slve work WIth the Cathohc
TeleViSion Network of
Amenca and to lead the pop-
ular Theology on Tap senes
at Ihck O'Dow's Imh Pub in
Blnmngham He was the
dnvmg force behmd the
JubIlee 2000 Program, the
archdIOcesan splntual
renewal program from 1996-
2001

Concert at
Woods church

Grosse Pointe
Umtanan Church
"Matrimony" f
Ifr30 am. 'WIJrsIup ~
& Sunday School ~

17150 MAUMEE 881-G420
Rev John Corrado. M'OIsler

\hdne<davs
Noem Holy E>JClIanst

Phooe 884-0511
V,,,, our "ch~llc WWW~J~gp org

Jefferson .9lventu
Pres6yterian Cfturcn

~,n"" CIr"r, III {)~rmltIM I~O ytdrJ

The first of a series,
"Concerts on the Comer,.
WIll feature Julie Jordan
and Margaret Rees at 3 p.m
Sunday, March 7, at Grosse
Pomte Woods PresbyterIan
Church, 19950 Mack 10
Grosse Pomte Woods.

Jordan ISa member of the
plano faculty at JUilhard
School. She WIll play
Beethoven's Opus 31 "The
Tempest,. Chopm's Scherzo
m B mmor, Debussy's "L1sIe
Joyeaux. and Ravel's
Sonatme

Rees IS a soprano and
Izves in Grosse Pomte
Farms

She Will perform
Rachman1Oott:& VocalIse,
anas by RossJ1lr and PuCClDl
and a selectIon of Welsh folk
songs

TIckets will be avlUlable
at the door.

Future programs WIll be
presented on Sundays,
March 28, Apnl 25 and May
2 For more mfonnatlOn, call
(313) 886-4301

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at LochmooT
&&4-5090
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SeVIlle;" the 'mo from
Gounod's "Faust," and the
quartet from VerdI's
"Rlgoletto "

Grosse Pomter Bill
Kupsky will add hIS pHilliS-
tIc expertIse to the program
Dma Wmter of Grosse
Pomte Farms WIll give
short descnptIons of content
of the musIc

Refreshments wIll be
available in the Waldorf
Cafe after the concert

1ickets are $15 for adults
and $8 for students between
7 and 15. The event IS not
for children under 7 For
mformatIon and advance
tIckets, call DWS at (313)
822.0300 or (313) 885-7882

expIred could lessen the
effect or make you Sick."

Ask
your pharmacist

PharmaCISts are special-
ists when it comes to OTe
and prescriptIOn medIca-
tIOns, and they can answer
questions, adVIse you on
SIde effects, and most impor-
tantly, help you understand
potentIal mteractions
among OTe and prescnp-
tIon medIcations.

"The little bIt of tIme It
takes to take stock of what
remedIes you have on hand
and what you rmght need to
throw out, can ultImately
save tIme - and your health
- later,n says Engle.

For more informatIon on
over.the-counter and pre-
scnptIon medIcatIons, VISIt
the Amencan PharmacISts
AsSOCIatIon consumer Web
Site pharmacyandyou.org.

Bring This Ad and
Receive 10% OFF
your entire Bill
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TeleVISion

fol'" the
Whole

Community

Concert ChOIr and the
MIchIgan Opera Theatre
Songs of Northern Italy and
Naples WIllbe heard WIth an
Italian "orchestra" of accor-
dIOn,gwtar and mandohn

Operatic selectIOns from
the most beloved works of
PuCClllI,VerdI and Domzeth
WIll be sung by Michele
Marszalkowslo and BonDle
Brooks; comIc relIef and
musIc WIll be proVIded by
Pam Berger and Grosse
Pomter Stan Harr

Program selectIons WIll
mclude "0 Sole MIO,"
"Nessun Dorma" from
PucCIm's "Turandot,n "Una
Vocefa" from "The Barber of

course of Pnlosec OTe It IS
the only one pill a day OTe
medIcatIon that can relieve
frequent heartburn for 24-
hours

For dIarrhea, ImmodIum.
D 18 one option For multi.
symptom rehef from upset
stomach, mdIgestIon, nau-
sea, heartburn, and dIar-
rhea, Pepto Bismol is good
to have

• Pam rehef - It's good to
have at least one analgesIc
in your medICIne cabmet,
depending on your needs All
can reheve aches and pains
and fever, but aceta-
mmophen IS safe in most
people and doesn't cause
stomach upset the way some
of the other pam relIevers
can

• Summer Itches - Bug
bItes and pOlson Ivy can be
relIeved WIth a cream or
lotIon contauung hydrocortI-
sone to prevent scratchIng
and reduce potential for
mfectIon

Featured Guests

The S.O.c. Show
Hal'3nalh Poltcherla, M 0 - Memory Loss

Who's in the Kitchen?
Tom Mackey & Tom Fltzsloms -
'>hnmp Almondme

'IhIqJo 10do.. !be __ MqnorW
lohn T "!Tiler & 'lylVla Bouman -
Chamber MU~lc MelanIC Gtlbert
Puhltshmg Your Own Book

OUt of the Ordiruuy
'lhambu - Wesrern VedIC ASlrologer

Economk Club of Detroit
Keot Kre.;a NOlhrop Grumman Corp

lnsideM
RKhard l- (,reen - The Art' Downmcr

Watercolor Workshop
Sla~alel'i Part II

The Lepllnslder
Ga"" Kendra - Intemel I.a \\

~
TIlOm h P Moore II
'><x wly of '>1 VlOtent [)c.'Paul

Old you know? •••

IA copy of any WMTV5
program can be obtained for
$15 or $10 if a blank tape is
provided.

HOSTIA presents IA Night in Venice'
An opera program WIll be

presented at the DetrOIt
Waldorf School (DWS) audI-
ton urn at 4 pm, Sunday,
March 7, under the artIstIc
dlTectlOn of former opera
smger Dma Soresl W10ter

DIscover the HeIghts of
the SpJnt Through the
IntegratIOn of the Arts
(HOSTIA) that opera, dance
and mstrumental musIc can
evoke m the human soul
HOSTIA WIll present musIc
at Its best by top-notch
smgers and 1Ostrumental.
ISts

The flavor of Italy will
prevail as Wmter presents
solOIsts of the DetrOl t

Clean your medicine cabinet
(NAPS!) - Take tIme to

check the medlcme cabinet
for expIred medicatIons and
stock up WIth what's needed
most

Jan Engle, PharmD, c1ml-
caI professor of pharmacy
practice at the University of
IllInOIS at ChIcago (Ure)
College of Pharmacy, offers
these medIcme cabmet tIps

Medicine
must-haves

There are several over-
the-counter staples to keep
on hand so you won't run out
when you need them the
most

• Allergy and cold -
Smftles aren't for summer
and can be controlled well
WIth over-the-counter (OTe)
products that keep annoyIng
symptoms at bay For nasal
congestIon, stock up WIth a
decongestant hke psue-
doephednne (Sudafed) or a
nasal spray hke Smex For a
runny nose or allergy symp-
toms, look for a non-drowsy
formulatIon like loratadme Read the package
For a hackIng non-produc. • Dosage _ Take a med.
tIVe cough, try a cough sup- IcatlOn exactly as pre-
pressant conta101Og dex- scnbed. More doesn't mean
tromethorphan. better, and It'S cntlcal that

• Finlt lIld - Stdcik up on !If:ftIldren don't receIve adult
multI-SIzed adheSIve ban- size doses
dages and antibIotic OInt- • Storage _ Most labels
ments like Neosponn IndIcate that the bathroom,

• Stomach problems - whIch tends to be mOIst and
H2 blockenl or antaCIds hke warm, IS the worst place for
Turns are fine for occasIOnal medicatIOn Try a lotchen
heartburn If you have £re- cabmet
quent heartburn (heartburn "Always check the explra-
two or more days a week), tIon date," says Engle,
you rmght conSIder a 14-day "usmg products that have

March 8 through March 14

~ The s.o C. Show
2i2l!...am VlIallty Plus
~ Polnle!! of Hortkulture
~ Who's In the Kitchen?
~ 'Iblr9 b do aI the WoIrMermriaI
l!rQQ..im \luslcal Story TIme Jamboree
11'30 am Out of the
llJ!2JIm Economic Club of Detroit
l.&2..Qm Watet'color Workshop
1illlRm Inside An
~ The Legal Insider
~ The John Prost Show
3.l.!!ilJml11*¥ lDdo. the WoIrMrmlriII
~ Mu..lcaI Story TIme Jamboree
:i&Q.m!! VitalIty Plus
~ Young View Pointe!!
5.&lUm! PosIdveJy PosltJve
~ SenIor Men'S Club
~In..IdeAn
~ The Legal Insider
:z&Q..JmI VItaUty PIu..traDe Exercise
~ 11*¥ lDdo. the WoIrMrmlrill
lMilRm Pooltlvely Positive
!!UlU!m Young View Polntes
.2.:OO...om Vitality Plus
l.M!!Ulm The John Prost Show
~1n.~IdeAn
ll;OO ..j!ID Out of the Ordinary
11'30 pm The 'iO.C Show
MJdnlahl V1tallty Plus
liOO..Ml Who'. 10 the Kitchen?
~ 11*wi b do. the WoIr MrmlriII
~JlOI VhaIlty P1u5lTone Exercise
2..JQ.ml Out of the Ordinary
.i:00-3m I'.ronomlc Club of Detroit
j;.20-Ml 'ienlor Men'S Club
-t~-MD rn.~1deArt
5&Q-MIl The Legal IlUlder
SlJOJmI The John Prost 'ihow
fuOO.J!m Vitality PluslTone F.xercto;e
tll32..am Mmlcal 'itory TIme Jamboree
IJ!O...am VhaIlty PIu..
L32.Am Young View Polntel'l
8'00 am Positively Pos It1ft

dropped off her hlgh-mam.
tenance topIary ThIs was
followed by my neIghbor
Pat's temperamental
tomato plant and then a
mystenous, slIghtly hos.
tIle, bonsaI tree.

I lulled off almost all of
them ImmedIately

Wluch makes me won.
der why people stIll bnng
me theIr plants to watch
Call me crazy. but I'm
begInmng to suspect that
maybe, Just maybe, people
don't want them back My
house has become, m fact,
some lond of dumpmg
ground for unmanageable
house plants

As crazy as thIS sounds,
It would sure explam a lot
ofth1Ogs hke, say, why my
fnend Tammy has never
picked up the out-of-con-
trol fichus tree she
dropped off before she left
on vacatIon last spnng,
and why I found three ner-
vous-lookmg fuchSIas sit-
tIng on my doorstep thIS
mormng

Of course, thIs could all
be Just my ImagmatIon.
Maybe odd forces are at
work, and people actually
trust me because they
thInk I'm good WIth
plants

And, really, I am gettmg
better WIth them In fact,
the other day, I thInk I
actually bonded WIth a
phIlodendron. Well, at
least, I watered It, and It
dIdn't dIe

It rmght have been a
comCIdence. But some-
tunes, WIth nature, that's
enough

Debbie Farmer IS a
humoru;t and a mother
holdmg down the fort In

California and the author
of "Don't Put LipstICk on
the Cat" She can be
reached by wntmg family-
daze@oa.su;news
features com

By
Debbie

Farmer

the Bahamas Now that
Just shows my bad atti-
tude

I shouldn't say, "I got
stuck" I thmk I may have
aCCIdentally volunteered
I'm sure I was thmkmg
that It wouldn't be so bad.
And It wasn't

But sometune around
the thIrd day lIving with
my famuy, JustIne's leaves
shnveled and went brown
ThIs should've been my
first clue that somethmg
was wrong

I moved her mto the
lotchen, whIch had more
lIght The next day she
lost her flowers I gave her
some VltanunS. Then she
went lImp I sprayed her
WIth organIc fungICIde to
kIll eaTWIgsand mites
She grew scaly I put her
underneath a heat lamp
on my mghtstand and
read her chapters from a
steamy romance novel

She dIed
Frankly, I could never

qwte forgIve myself
When Barb came back, I

broke the bad news and
offered to buy her a new
one

"Oh, that's OK," she s8ld
a httle too bnghtly
"Really"

Then she ran for her
car

Soon after that, the
word was out on the street
that I was a wIllIng plant
sItter The next thIng I
knew my mend Lmda

Off-green thumb
Family

Daze

LIke most people, I
haven't lIVed all these
years on thIs planet WIth-
out becommg confused
about a thmg or two

But, I admIt, one of the
thmgs that confuses me
the most IS why people
keep trustmg me to take
care of theIr house plants

It's not that I don't hke
flora and fauna and all
that, but let's Just say I'm
the sort of person who has
trouble mamtammg the
delIcate balance of nature

Oh sure, there are occa-
sIOnal success stones
about exceptIOnally hearty
plants that have WIthstood
my care, but for the most
part, the ones WIth the
hIghest sumval rate at
my house are ofthe sllkea
plastlca vanety

But Just try explaInmg
thIS to desperate people
who need you to take care
of their house plants so
they can go away on vaca.
tlOn Go ahead, try It

If you're anythmg lIke
me, you won't have the
heart to say no, and you,]1
somehow end up gettmg
talked Into domg It as a
. (ha, ha) favor

The dIrectIOns seem
SImple enough "All you
have to do ISwater It tWIce
a week," they call as they
drop It on my doorstep
with the car runmng "It
should be fine"

Fat chance
Of course, the plant WIll

start out loolong good
Maybe even great It
mIght even look pretty SIt-
tmg m your hvmg room on
your bookshelf

Don't let thIS act fool
you

For example, take a par.
tIcularly sensItIve potted
bougamVlllea I'll call
Justme A year ago, I got
stuck watchmg her whIle
my fnend Barb went to

Bon Secours Cottage offers
many community support groups

5 30 p m. the third Monday located 10 the malO lobby
of each month 10 the In- For addItIonal mformation,
Semce Room For Informa. call Mane Borsa at (313)
tlOn, call (586) 779-7032. 343-1656
Bereavement There ISno charge or need

Bon Secours Cottage to regIster
HospIce - Staff from Bon
Secours Cottage HospIce
faCIlItates evenmg and
afternoon meetIngs that are
dIrected to any adult who
has expenenced the death of
a loved one An evenmg
Spousal Support Group also
IS offered for people whose
spouses have dIed. For mfor.
matlOn on specific meetIng
dates and locatIons, call
(313) 343-6051

Bon Secours HospItal _
Any adult who has expen-
enced the death of a loved
one IS welcome to attend
free monthly afu!rnoon or
evenmg sessIOns at Bon
SecouTSHospItal For more
InformatIOn or to regIster,
call (313) 343.1656

Younger Adults
IndIVIduals between 20 and
50 years of age who have
expenenced a SIgnIficant
loss or an accumulatIOn of
losses over an extended pen'
od of tIme, are InVIted to hs-
ten, share and vahdate the
gnef and bereavement
processes The free program
takes place from 7 to 8 30
pm the fourth Thursday of
each month In the first.floor
chapel at Cottage HospItal
For mformatlOn, call (313)
343-1656

Pennatal Loss Support
Group - Bon Secours
Cottage Pennatal
Bereavement Support
Group meetmgs are a gnef
~upport group for patIents
and famlhes who have expe,
nenced an adverse outcome
of a deqlred pregnancy such
IlS a mIssed abortion, mls-
camage at any gestatIOn,
lOtrautenne fetal demIse,
qtdlblrth. traumatIc or any
other pregnllncy loss The
group meets the second and
fourth Monday of each
month (except hohdayq) at 7
pm at Cottage Hospital,
159 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, m the chapel

Bon Secours Cottage
Health ServICes offers a
vanety of support groups to
the local commumty
Meetmgs take place at
Cottage HospItal, 159
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Bon Secours
HOSPItal, 468 CadIeux, the
CIty of Grosse Pomte, or the
Bon Secours Nursmg Care
Center, 26001 Jefferson, St
ClaIr Shores

Alcohohcs Anonymous -
Meetmgs take place at 1
p m Sunday m the Connelly
AudItonum at Bon Secours
HospItal For more mforma-
tlOn, call (313) 885-1888

Al Anon - Meetmgs take
place from 1030 a m untIl 1
p m Saturday m Conference
Rooms 1.4, first floor, at
Cottage HospItal For more
mformatIon, call (888) 425-
2666

Famlhes Anonymous -
Open to the pubhc, however,
we do not encourage the per-
son WIth the problem to
attend these meetmgs
ChIldren younger than 15
should not attend Meetmgs
are held from 730 to 8 30
p m every Thursday at
Cottage HospItal, lower
level Board Room B
PreregJstratlOn IS not neces.
sarv No dues or fees are
req~lred For more mforma-
tlOn, call (311181'\2-1921

AI7h "'Imer 'q/Deme n tla
Bon Secourq Nurqmg Care
Center - Community care.
glvprs are lnvlted to attend
monthly qe'lSlOnqthat focus
on coplOg With the'll' deblh-
tatmg condltlOnq flnd place
empha'llS on careglverq "car.
109 for themqelvps "
MeetlOR' IlTphplci from 4 +,0

Fox Creek
Questers

Fox Crpl'k chapter No
216 of Que'tl'rq will ml'l't on
Thur,day, March 4 Betty
RellqWIllpre,ent!l program,
"Sh()('q" Georgie La Duc III

hoqtess and l'IiancyBierley IS
co.hoqte'lq
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eIght mches, larger plants
Will block your Vlew Include
some bushy plants, plus
some trrolers to spIll over
the edges

• Take color cues from
your house and from the
gardens around your home
WhIte and pale yellow
blooms are Ideal compamons
for the places you SIt at
mght

• Fragrant plants are a
treat near open wmdows or
around a deck

• For the best-Iooklllg
boxes, water often so that
they never dry out complete.
ly Frequent fertllizmg IS a
must, too Apply a liqUId fer-
tlhzer accordmg to label
lOstructlOns every 10 to 14
days to encourage lush
foliage and fabulous flowers

ThIS excerpt IS from the
Sprmg 2004 ISSue of "The
Old Farmer's Almanac
Gardener's Companwn "

GI •• ,.BigBo,l.

...... ' nllll••• ce.r. ___

,,_.-...... ~....
.....-. ......_-~-~,...........--

Turkish agars are appetlzen made with feta
cheese. a mIzture of herb. and phyllo dough.

"1 have eIlJoyed watchmg
the socIety grow and look
forward to workmg WIth the
board and membership to
mamtam the excellent tradi-
tions ofthe past two decades
and explore new opportum.
ties

"1 look forward to a
promlsmg future filled WIth
great opportunIties to cele-
brate and share our lustory

"Thanks to former cura-
tor, Jean Dodenhoff, and her
23 years of ded1catJon to the
sOCIetyand Its IDlSSlOn,the
collectIon is m remarkable
order The society now has
an Important collection to
share WIth the comrnumty"

For more mformatJon, call
the (313) 884-7010 or VlSlt
the Web Site at www gplus-
toneal com

served warm or at room
temperature Packed WIth
flavor from the feta and
fresh herbs, these Turkish
cigars can be cut m half on
a diagonal and presented
cut-slde-ou t on a servmg
platter One recipe Will pro-
duce 64 mouth-watenng
bItes to pass

Make sure to measure
the fillmg WIth a tablespoon
measunng spoon, as the
recIpe for the filhng makes
the exact amount to YIeld
32 cigars

Prepare the cIgars up to
several hours before baking
Store tightly wrapped ill

plastIC m the refngerator
until baktng time

Turkish cigars reqwre
some effort, but the final
presentation and flavor WIll
leave your guests whIsper-
Ing "Oooh" and "aaab."

WIth the Grosse Pomte
Hlstoncal Society smce
1991," Berschback saId
"Whlle worklOg for the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal as Its public rela-
bons coordinator, 1 started
delVlng mto our commum-
ty's nch lustory, begmmng
WIth the Alger famlly The
result of that search for a
faml1y hIStory and pIctures
ISnow on display m the hall-
way connectmg the Alger
House and the art WIng

"ThiS led eventually to
another proJect, the book
'Grosse Pomte 1880-1930'
WIth Madeleme Soc1a, pub-
hshed by ArcadIa m 2001 J
also had the pleasure of
bemg mvolved m the pro-
duction of the society's
Videos WIth K1mberly
Conely," she said.

"From 1998-2000, 1 was
actIVely mvolved In the SOCl- Window box basics lor gardenersety as my husband, Clup, J'
was the sOCIety's preSIdent For green thumb-types
Most recently, I coordinated who don't I.ave the tImethe mteraCtlve'lI~r .__ • of' ,
event. 'Legends.of'the Fan: space, or energy to pursue
th tell f fi f their passIOn on a large

e re mg 0 ve 0 our scale, a window box IS the
Grosse Pomte legends perfect alternative The

Spnng 2004 Gardener's
CompanIOn can help you get
started With these basiC tips
for creatmg a glonous WIn-

dow box garden
• Select a contalOer style,

color, and matenal to com.
plement your house or deck
Plastic IS mexpenslve but
may sag, fiberglass IS pncey
but sturdy and durable
Wood looks great but If you
plant directly m It, WIllonly
last a few seasons, even WIth
regular pamtmg or stammg,
usmg a plastlc lmer mSlde
WIll extend Its hfespan for
several years

• If your box WIll be m a
hard-to.reach spot, or If you
plan to go away dunng the
summer, do yourself a favor
and spnng for a self-water-
109 WIndow box

• Choose a con tamer
that's as deep as pOSSIblefor
maximum rootmg room
ThiS w1l1 Improve plant
growth and cut down on the
need for watenng

• As you select your
plants, stIck With those that
grow no higher than about

translated mto about a
dozen languages and have
been best sellers In Great
Bntam, Austraha, Ireland,
New Zealand and Canada

Bryson contnbutes regu-
larly to NatIOnal GeographIC
and NatIOnal GeographIc
Traveler, and he wrote a
weekly column on Amencan
affrors for the London Mall
newspaper

He has also wntten for
EsqUIre, GQ, Granta,
OutSIde, Conde Nast
Traveler, Travel & Leisure,
Bon Appetlt. Sports
Illustrated, the New York
TImes Magazme and many
other publIcatIOns

TIckets are free and are
avaIlable at all three Grosse
POlllte hbranes

For more mformatlOn, call
the central hbrary at (313)
343-2074. ext 220

•

THE PERFECT INTIMATE SETTING
Comphmenls of

Join us in the River Lounge
Open~ D.lIly <It 1200 P m

Home of
The Voo-Doo Doctors

I tJda} & \aturday • <) 00 r m I 00 am

EARLY BIRD MENU
Mondav Ihru Thur<iday 4 (J(J P m n 00 p m

For Your Dancing and Listening Pleasure
Roh (,on na.. at the J>lano Maln])1 nlng Room

6 ~0.9 30 p m rn & 1).11

500 No Rivet'Suu • St. ('!Air,MI. 8/0-329-2222 •

lOch on each SIde Roll up
the phyllo, neatly tucktng
m the ends about 113of the
way up to enclose the fill-
mg Contmue to roll to the
end, placmg the rolled cigar
seam. sIde down on a baktng
sheet Brush With addItion-
al melted butter

Repeat WIth the remam.
109 phyllo dough and feta
fillmg. Preheat the oven to
350 degrees after you have
completed the first 16 Clg.
ars Roll the remammg 16
cigars and place on the sec-
ond bakmg sheet

Bake at 350 degrees for
30 minutes, rotatmg the
bakmg shoets In the oven
halfway through the baktng
time (15 mmutes) The cig.
ars should be a golden
brown when they come out
of the oven

These tasty cigars can be

Historical Society names new curator
The Grosse Pomte

Hlstoncal SocIety has
announced the appomtment
of Suzy Berschback as the
new curator for the socIety.

Ongmally lOcorporated
10 1947, the Grosse Pomte
Hlstoneal Soc1ety was reor-
gamzed m 1980 Smce
1995, the socIety's collec-
tIOns have been housed at
Its Resource Center at 381
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms The center IS open
for research on Tuesdays
and Wednesdays, from 10
a m to 12 30 p.m and 1:30
to4pm

Across the street at 376
Kercheval, IS the society's
Provencal.Well' House, bwlt
around 1823 and thought to
be the oldest sUTVlvmg
bul1dmg 10 the Grosse
Pomtes

The purpose of the Grosse
Pomte Hlstoncal SocIety IS
to preserve and promote the
hIStory of the Grosse Pomte
commumty The Provencal-
Well' HOUse 19 open for tour-
109 the second Saturday of
each month from 1 to 4 p.m

"1 have been lOvolved

GP Library to host IA Not
Very Scientific Evening'

The Grosse Pomte Public
LIbrary WIll present "A Not
Very Sc1entJfic Evenmg With
Bill Bryson" at 7.30 pm
Thursday, Apnl 1, at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms

Bryson WIll speak about
hiS adventures as he retells
the humorous and mforma-
lIVe stones that msplre hIS
many books

---------
THE ST. CLAIR INN I

t BUY }ST DINNER AND I
IRECEIVE THE 2ND DINNER 1/2 OFF I
I _ Of~u.l1OT.!:'~~Uf' ::PI1't"'~"1/::-. N~o1hd~11 a~'ltkM'.!..~ _ '

"I'll be dlscussmg the um-
verse, the meanmg of life
and why dogs don't like me,"
Bryson saId

HIS recent releases
mclude, "A Short HIStory of
Almost Everythlllg," "BIll
Bryson's Afncan Diary," "In
a Sunburned Country" and
the New York TImes best
seller, "A Walk 10 the
Woods"

HIS books have been

7'00 PM
7'00 PM

RatOO PG13

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau-SChenff

and the mIxed herbs and
season WIth salt and pep-
per Have two large baktng
sheets set aSide You'll be
worktng WIth two sheets of
phyllo dough at a time
Cover the remammg phyllo
With a slightly damp towel
to keep It from drymg out

Workmg over a large
clean surface, layout a
sheet of phyllo and brush It
With some of the melted
butter Press a second sheet
ofphyllo dIrectly on top
Cut the dough m a cross
mto four even rectangles

Spread 1 tablespoon of
the feta filling along the
short end of one of the rec-
tangles, leavmg a good half

The Okulski Theater
LORD OF THE RINGS
The Return of the King

7'00 PM Tuesday Mard19
2 PM & 6 PM 100rsday Maict111
2PM &6PM

IRE LAYINS ACTMTY .cEmEB

Guests will 'Ooooh' and 'Aaah' over Turkish cigars
IndlVldual appetIzers are

usually more dIfficult and
time consummg to prepare
than dIps or spreads The
presentatIOn of such howev-
er WIllusually lead to an
"Oooh" or "aaah "ThIS IS
the case With thiS week's
recIpe for Turktsh cIgars

Feta cheese tossed With
fresh herbs wrapped m
phyJlo dough to create httle
cIgar-shaped appetIzers If
you have never worked With
phyllo dough, thIs may be
the bme to start The recIpe
calls for 16 sheets of phyllo
dough A l-Ib box contams
about 20, leaVlng a few
sheets for tnal and error

Turkish Cigars
14 oz. feta cheese,

crumbled
2 large eggs, beaten
1/2cup finely chopped

mixed herbs, such as dill,
mint and parsley

Salt and pepper to
taste

16 sheets phyUo dough
6 tablespoons butter,

melted

In a medIUm bowl, com-
bme the feta WIth the eggs
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Join us for Basics of

AROMATHERAPY
Workshop

• Ihscusslon of use!! and diffuSIon methods
• 10 of your "BasiC KIt" oils profiled
• Sample ofthose 10otis
• Recipes and Resources
$40 per perron call for rt"servation

NOEL SELEWSKI AGENCY
(313) 886-6857

Optimists present
Boxing Classic

The Lakeshore Optimist Club of Grone Pointe
will hold its 10th annual WUdGame DInner and
Dozing Classic on Friday, March 12, at the Banis-
ter Gardens in St. Clair Shores.

The fuDdralser includes live, sanctioned ama.
teur boldnl and a wild game dinner menu as well
as many raffle prizes. Proceeds go to help local
youtb organizations, including the Foundation for
Exceptional ChOdren, the Family center. The
Neighborhood Club, the Old Newllboys' Goodfel.
lows Fund, scholarship programs and more.

Optimist president Don Beardsley of St. Clair
Shores fa shown convening witb Optimist bost-
esses at last year's fundralser.

General admission ticket prices begin at $80.
For information, call Nancy Grose during business
boun at (586) 445-6760.

For Teen RelaJi / Resale Store Commg Soon To Mack Avenue
Clean out )OUl clMet /01 cash

Servin\{ the community for over 25 years
• Auto • Home • Life

• Commercial • Residential
• General Liability • Renter's Insurance

.5206 Maclz Ave
Grosse Pointe Parlz. MI

Located in the Lallepomle BUfldlnq
(2 bloclls South of Tom's Oyster Barl

WIN-rED ~ 9' -< ";L>~r
REN CLO-rHING . Y \ I ~\

(mU<1 he In [lood condillonl Call For ApI or PleA up

Susan Ferretti, 313-881-4783 or Judy Allen. 586-775.0002

Bon Secours Cottage offers
volunteer opportunities

Bon Secours Cottage Both hospItals need early
Health ServICes welcomes nsers to work m several
new volunteers at both hos- areas, and Cottage enlISts
pltal campuses, the Bon addltlOnal volunteers to
Secours Nursmg Care work ID Its gift shop At the
Center (NCC) and Bon NCC, volunteers VIsit one-
Secours Place at St Clair on-one WIth reSidents and
Shores, asSIsted hVlng assist With group SOCIal

IndiVIduals seeking actIVItIes as well as trans-
rewarding expenences. from porting reSIdents to and
lendmg a hand or offenng a from vanous locatIons With-
canng touch to patients and m the faCIlIty
guests, should conSlder Jom- EuchanstJc mlmsters are
lUg the Bon Secours Cottage also needed at the NeC to
volunteer team dlstnbute Holy CommunIon

HospItal volunteers are to reSidents At Bon Secours
needed to assist and con- Place, volunteers greet
tnbute In the follOWIng guests at the front entrance
areas dunng the day and everung

• 'Ib act as patIent and and also VISitWIth reSIdents
VISItorescorts and assist With recreational

• 'Ib assist at mfonnatIon and SOCIalactIVItIes
desks, surgical receptIon 'Ib request an apphcatIon
desks and on nursmg umts to volunteer, call Bon

• 'Ib prepare and dehver Secours HospItal, Grosse
Meals for the Homebound Pomte at (313) 343-1795,

• To perform clencal Cottage HospItal, Grosse
dutIes m the volunteer POinte Farms at (313) 640-
workroom and hospital 2455, Nursmg Care Center,
departments St ClaIr Shores at (586)

• 'Ib sew hand puppets, 779-7011, Bon Secours Place
crochet lap blankets and pop at St ClaIr Shores at (586)
popcorn 498-4501

- Margie ReIns Smith

Alyssa Wideman
and Robert Gates

ups WIllbe prOVIded,bever-
ages are welcome TIckets
are $20 Call (313) 881-7511
for reservations

Birthday party:
Pewablc Pottery WIllcele-
brate Its 10ist birthday at a
party on Saturday, March
13, at Its headquarters,
10125 E Jefferson ill

DetrOit The party ISopen
and free to the pubhc from
10 am to 5 pm.

FestIVItIes WIllmclude
hourly tours from 11 a.m to
4 p.m , a book slgmng of a
new cluldren's book, "Fired
MagiC,DetroIt's Pewablc
Pottery Treasures," and a
bIrthday cake

"Pewablc IS an undIscov-
ered natIOnal treasure,"
SaId Terese Ireland, exec-
utive dIrector "There ISan
mcreasmg awareness about
the Importance of the pot-
tery as both a histonc and
artistIc Site "

The pottery IS open to the
pubhc year-round and offers
tours, classes and work-
shops for cluldren and
adults

It creates tile for arclutec-
turallDstallatIons and
showcases more than 60
ceramIC artISts and a muse-
um store Hours are
Monday through Saturday
from 10 a.m to 6 P m
AdmIssion IS free More
mfonnatIon may be found
at www pewablc com or by
calhng (313) 822-0954

Wideman-
Gates

Tom and Nancy Wideman
of Ithaca have announced
the engagement of theIr
daughter, Alyssa Wideman,
to Robert Gates, son of
Denms and Kathy Gates of
Grosse Pomte Woods A
June weddmg IS planned

Wideman earned a
Bachelor of ScIence degree
10 merchandlsmg manage-
ment from MIchIgan State
UnIversity

She IS a retstl real estate
leasmg consultant for The
BIen Co

Gates earned a Bachelor
ofArts degree III advertlsmg
from Mlchlgan State
Umverslty He IS a semor
account executIVe for
Aerotek Automotwe

2004 Maternal grandpar-
ents are James and Dorothy
Black of Grosse Pomte
Farms

Paternal grandparents
are J DaVId and Helen
Roberts of Oscoda

Great"!\Tandparents are
Robert and MIldred Brunner
and James and Barbara
Black, all of Akron, OhIO,
and Melba Herzog of
LakeVlew

BSC phYSICIans They can
even make that first
appOIntment for you

Call (800) 303-7315 week-
days between 9 a m and 4
pm

"While the restaurants
compete fiercely for the tro-
phy, the camaradene among
the chefs IS unmIstakable,
and guests eDJoythe oppor-
turuty to savor samphngs
from some of the area's best
restaurants "

Rogel' WUliam Ferwom
Jr. and MelanJ DIane

Moore

Benefit: The
Foundation For Exceptional
Children, a pnvate school
offenng educatIOnal, recre-
atIOnal, therapeutic and
SOCialactiVItIes for chtldren
With phYSical and mental
lffiplllrments, IS celebratmg
Its 50th year

The FoundatIOn will hold
Its 27th annual benefit
party from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m
Fnday, March 5, at
Bamster Gardens Banquet
Hall, 24225 Harper, St
ClaIr Shores.

The evemng Includes a
silent auction, raffle and
hve entertaInment by
Steve KIng and The
DlttIhes PIzza and bever-
ages WIllalso be served

All proceeds will go
toward operatmg costs of
the FoundatIon For
ExceptIonal Cluldren.

Blues Night: Fnends
of Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Will present
"Blues NIght WIth the
Jukes" on Fnday, March 12,
at the Alger House

The Jukes, a hometown
band known for Its Chicago-
style blues, wtll play from 8
to11pm

Desserts, coffee and set-

Moore-
Ferworn

Wtlham and Tem Moore
of Rochester HIlls have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Melam
Diane Moore, to Roger
Wilham Ferworn Jr, son of
Roger and Jams Ferworn of
Grosse Pomte Woods

A June weddmg IS
planned

Moore earned a bachelor's
degree m busmess admmlS-
trahon from Western
Michigan UnIVerSIty

Ferworn earned a bache-
lor's degree m aVIatIOn SCl-
ence from Western Michigan
Umverslty

Eastpomte and the late
Edward Young

Paternal grandparents
are Ruth Herbert Brant of
Carleton and the late
Herbert Brant. and Thomas
Hodgesof~kwood

William John
Roberts

Thomas and Sara Roberts
of Groqse Pomte Woods are
the parents of a son. WIlham
John Roberts, born Feb 4,

BSC offers physician referrals
The Bon Secours Cottage

Health SeTVlces has nearly
720 phySICIanson stafflO 40
speclalty areas At no
charge, speCIally tramed
personnel can refer you to

cus bernes
The maid of honor was the

hnde's Sister, Molhe
Wimsatt of Grosse Pomte
Farms She wore a black
sleeveless full-length chiffon
dress and camed a bouquet
of bronze roses and hibISCUS
bernes

The best man was the
groom's brother, 'Ibbm
Northway of Traverse CIty

Ushers were the bnde's
brothers, Robert Wimsatt of
St ClaIr Shores, Mark
Wimsatt of Supenor
Township, Matt and Dan
Wlffisatt, both of Ann Arbor,
and Ken Fans of Portage
Lake

The mother of the bnde
wore a full-length black
dress and Jacket tnmmed
With beadmg and a corsage
of cream and bronze roses

The groom's mother wore
a full-length dress and Jack-
et m autumn hues and a cor-
sage of bronze and cream
roses

Readmgs were by Knsten
Wimsatt of Supenor
TownshiP, Kate Wlffisatt of
Ann Arbor and Pamela
Jaluela of Berkeley, Cahf

The bnde earned a
Bachelor ofArts degree from
the Umverslty of Mlclugan
She IS a buyer for Whole
Foods Market m Ann Arbor

The groom earned a
Bachelor ofArts degree from
the UnIversIty of Mlclugan
He works for the Webmaster
Team for the Umverslty of
MIchigan

The couple honeymooned
In New Zealand They hve In
Ann Arbor

FranCIS Tedesco, born Feb
16, 2004 Maternal grand-
parents are Peter and
Jeanette Waggoner of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte

Paternal grandparents
are Teddy and Tamam
Tedesco of Grosse Pomte
Park

Maternal great-grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs John
F DeHayes Sr

Josephine
AnnaBelle Hodges
Michele and Matthew

Hodgeq of Grosse Pomte
Park are the parents of a
daughter, Josephme "Effie"
AnnaBelle Hodges, born
Jan 30,2004

Maternal grandparents
are Darlene Young of

Mr. and Mrs. WWiam
Martin Northway Jr.

March 4, 2004
Grosse Pointe News Faces & places
The Hill takes second place in food, wine benefit

Rocky's - $300 Sea bass
WIth noodle kugel WIth dill
sauce

FIfth Place Howe's Bayou
- $200 ChIcken and
andoutlle sausage gumbo

Cafe Cortma has clalmed
the trophy for the past two
years

Guests found elaborate
samples of food and WIneat
the Mardi Gras-themed
event, wluch was held at
Mac & Ray's Banquet &
Conference Center 10
Hamson TownshIp. They
also found silent and bve
auctIOns, a band and a raf-
fle

Unhke other food events,
MCFWE was deSigned to
hlghhght the complemen-
tary palnngs of food and
wme.

PartlClpatmg restaurants
were matched With wine
purveyors, and together
they determmed a food and
wme pamDg for guests to
try

"By creatmg a competI-
tIOn among restaurants,
MCFWE ensures that
guests are treated to an
everung filled With mcredI-
ble food and wme," Sald
Roger Petri. event chlllr-
man and director of opera-
tIons at Mac & Ray's "TIns
IS really the only event con-
ducted by the hospltahty
commuruty for the hospItal-
Ity community," he SaId
"Monies raIsed at the event
go dIrectly to local students
pursu10g their dreams of
becommg chefs

Babies

The Hill Seafood and
Chop House placed second
at the 9th annual MIchigan
Culmary Food & Wme
Extravaganza

An estImated crowd of
600 people raised about
$40,000 on Feb 24 for three
food-related orgamzatlOns
the MCFWE ScholarshIp
Fund, which supports local
hIgh school, trade school
and college students who
are studYIng the cuhnary
arts, the Blue Water Chefs
AsSOCIatIOn,whIch pro-
motes the advancement of
educatIon and profeSSIOnal
development of chefs m
Macomb and St ClaIr coun-
tIes, and Team Macomb, the
CulInary OlympiC Team
from Macomb Commuruty
College

A panel of Judges award-
ed a trophy, cash pnzes and
(of course) extenSIve brag-
gmg nghts, to five restau-
rants

First place Mac & Ray's
- $750 and a travehng tro-
phy The restaurant's entry
was fois gras WIth Bne and
sun-dned cherry chutney m
pastry phyllo WIth mango
salsa

Second place The HIll -
$500 Slmmp vegetable
pasta With white chocolate
sauce

ThIrd place. Andlamo's
- $400 Pan fned gnocchl
topped WIth a Wild mush-
room sherry cream sauce

Fourth Place. Steve &

Weddings/Engeg_em._e_n_t_s _

Wimsatt-
Northway

Kathleen Ann Wimsatt,
daughter of DanIel and
Kathleen Wimsatt of Grosse
Pomte Farms, mamed
Wilham Martm Northway
Jr, son of Dr WIlham M
Northway and Ellen
Northway, both of Traverse
CIty, on Oct 11, 2003, at
Matthael BotanIcal Gardens
mAnnArbor

Dr Ken PhIfer offiCIated
at the ceremony, which was
followed by a receptIOn at
Cobblestone Farm m Ann
Arbor

The bnde wore a sIlk
strapless bordeaux gown
WIth a matchmg stole She
camed a bouquet of cream
and bronze roses and hlbIS-

Andrew Domenick
Marcaccio

Mark and Andrea
MarcacclO of Grosse Pomte
Park are the parents of a
son, Andrew Domemck
MarcacclO, born Feb 4,
2004

Materna I grandparents
are ThE'odore and Anna
Nlforo'l ofChnton Towno,hlp

Paternal ~andparents
are Arno and Jean
MarcacclO of Groqqe Pomte
Woods Great-!iTandmother
10, Helen COIlI8Aof Hamson
ThwnAhlp

Jacob Francis
Tedesco

Tambre and Yuo,efTedeo,co
of Gros'le POinte Wood'l are
the parents of II son, Jacob

~ .. -
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Fitness tips for people living with pain

Screening will prevent
most cervical cancers
By Dr. Carl Buccellato
SpeCial Wnter

CerVIcal cancer IS the thud mOst common gyneco-
lOgICmahgnancy - behmd utenne cancer and ovan-
an cancer - 10 the Umted States It IS,however, a
very preventable cancer for women who undergo regu-
lar gynecolOgIC(GYN) exammatIons that mclude Pap
smears

The purpose of a Pap smear ISnot necessanly to
detect cerVIcal cancer but to prevent It More than
half of tlJe women m the Umted States WIth cel'VJ.cal
cancer have never had a Pap smear or have not had
one for more than 10 years

Women are adVIsed to begIn haVIng an annual GYN
exam WIth Pap smear by age 21 or at the age tlJey
become sexually actIve. Annual Pap smears should
contmue tlJroughout a woman's hfetlme, WIth the fre-
quency In the semor years determmed by the
woman's phySICIan

Pap smears screen for abnonnal cell growth (dys-
plasIa) m the hmng of tlJe ceTVIXDysplasIa ISa pre-
mahgnant condItIon that, If left untreated, can devel-
op mto cerVIcal cancer Over an extended penod of
tune

Women who undergo annual gynecolOgICexams and
Pap smears rarely receIve a dIagnOSISof cerVIcal can-
cer because regular screerung catches the condItIon at
the stage of abnonnal cell growth, long before It
develops moo cancer.

The mCIdence of cerVIcal cancer peaks for women 10
their 40s, but it's not much hIgher than It IS for
women m their 30s, 50s or 60s Women are less hkely
to be dIagnosed WIth cerVIcal cancer m theIr 70s, how-
ever, It's Important that they contInue to have regular
GYN exams and Pap smears If they have a uterus

Cervical cancer result
of sexually transmitted disease

A httle-kndwn fact to the general publIc IS t1Jat cer-
VIcalcancer is essentIally a sexually transmItted dJs-
ease As much as 90 percent of cerVIcal cancer IS
caused by the human papulomaVJn1S (HPV), which IS
sexually transmItted

TIus InfectlOn ISvery common m the general popu-
latIon and often produces no symptoms. A person's
nsk of contractIng HPV ISdIrectly related to her hfe-
tIme number of sexual partners and is somewhat
related to her age at first mtercourse Fortunately,
only a mmonty of women who acqwre HPV WIll
develop a cerVIcal abnonnahty such as dysplaSia or
cancer

It IS pOSSIblefor a woman WIth no sexual hiStory
and no exposure to HPV to develop cerVIcal cancer.
Smokmg can mcrease tlJe nsk of developing cerVIcal
cancer Although other gynecolOgICcancers can be
heredItary, It appears there ISno .such B88OClatloo
WIth cerVIcal cancer.

Symptoms may mean cancer is advanced
By the time a woman expenenees the typICal symp-

toms of cerVICalcancer, the dIsease 18 usually
advanced Symptoms begIn WIth a watery or shghtly
bloody vagmal dJscharge Some women may develop
bleedmg after mtercourse and expenence progreSSIVe-
ly Irregular bleedmg unrelated to penods I

Symptoms of advanced dIsease mclude pam m tlJe
lower back, abdomen and legs

An annual gynecolOgICexam and Pap smear wIll
hkely prevent cerVIcal cancer from ever haVIng a
chance to develop Dunng a Pap smear, a phYSICIan
collects tIssue cells throughout tlJe cerVIX,WhIChare
the~ exammed mIcroscopIcally to look for abnormal
cells or dysplaSIa

Also, dunng the pelVICexam, If the phYSICIansees
abnormallookmg tissues on the ceTVIX,he or she may
bIOpsy thIS area for further evaluatIon

An abnormal Pap smear requIres follow-up based
on the diagnOSISof the Pap smear and the patient's
nsk factors If the Pap smear shows abnormal cells,

the phySICIanmay per-
fonn a colposcopy, whIch
uses a magnlfymg mstru-
ment to better VIsualIze
the IInmg of the cerVIX
Dunng the J:rocedure,
the phySICIan can take
bIopSies of any SUSpICIOUS
tissues Dependmg on
the bIOpsy results, tlJe
plan may be to follow up
WIth repeat Pap smears
or colposcopy

If the patient has a
severe pre-malIgnancy,
she may reqUIre a cerVI-
cal comzatlOn procedure
10 whIch the doctor
removes a cone-shaped
piece of cerVIcal tIssue
contaInmg the abnormal
area ThIs can be done on
an outpatIent baSISusmg
tradItIOnal surgery or
electrosurgery

The prognosIs for pre-
InvaSIve cerVIcal cancer
ISexcellent and always
treatable, If the plltlent
follows up WIth her
phYSICIanappropnately
But cerVIcal cancer need
not be a concern for the
maJonty of women If they
SImply undergo regular
GYN exams IInd Pap
smears

Dr Buccellato tS a Bon
Secou,.q Cottage, board
ccrtlfwd
ol>qtetrlclGn IgYTU!COloglSl
With Groqqe Pornte
OB/GYN FOI an
appointment, call Bon
Secourq Cottage
Physlrum Referral at
(BOO) 303 7315

whltenlnj In about an Ilour

Call us today to set up a
fREE smile evaluation I

M.R. Sullivan, D.D.S.
313-881-5569

16321 Mack Avenue

dltlOnmg your cardIOvascu-
lar system ThIS IS also
Important for Improvmg
muscle endurance and help-
109 to mallltam weIght
tlJrough calone expendJture

• Mamtammg a nonnal
weIght wIll keep unwanted
stress offJomts

• Your doctor may also
recommend other fonns of
exerCIse, such as water exer-
CIseS,yoga or PIIates

As you begm to exerCIse,
your body wIll have to adapt
to the new stresses placed
on It

Smce everyone reacts to
exercIse dJfferently, It's very
Important that you contact
your doctor If you begm to
expenence any symptoms
makIng your arthntIs worse
(such as mcreased fatIgue,
swelling or dJscomfort last-
mg longer than a few days)

If you have a fitness or
tramtng questwn, e-matl
Andrea at
letters kfws@1u!arstsccom or
Write her m care of King
Features Weekly SerVIce,
PO. Box 536475, Orlando,
FL 32853.6475

more of
• InItIally do a httle bIt of

the actIVIty, enough that
does not produce any change
m your symptoms This IS
your baselme, add one to
five mmutes more of thiS
actIVIty a day to progress to
the level you are mterested
10 doing

• Set srmple goals like a
walk around the block, then
over time progress to longer-
range goals (a more mtense
hIke m tlJe park)

• Don't let mmor flare-ups
~top you They're JUllt your
body's warnIng response to
the unaccustomed level of
actIVIty

SImply lowenng the
mtenslty of your workout
WIll allow your body to
recoup, and your symptoms
WIll usually subSIde 10 a
week dependmg on how
much over-actIVIty was
done Then you CSl) return
to progressmg.

The good news IS that If
you stick WltIJyour actIVIty
routme for SIX months,
chances are It WIllbecome a
habIt

So It'S Important tlJat you
don't let illlnor pam or stiff-
ness get m the way of your
dady workout

ness profeSSIOnal to assIst
you III settmg up a proper
and safe exercIse program

Along WIth other treat-
ments, exercIse IS a great
way to help manage your
arthntls symptoms
Accordmg to The Cleveland
Chmc, a personally deSIgned
exercIse program can help
reheve pam and fatigue
whIle preserVIng Jomt struc-
ture and functIon

A program focusmg on
stretchmg and flexlblhty,
strengthemng exercIses and
aerobIC condltIonmg can
help protect your JOInts and
reheve some symptoms
Here are a few examples

• Stretchmg and fleXIbIli-
ty exerCIses help to mamtam
range of motIOn 10 your
JOInts They can be per-
formed as a way to warm up
before strength and aerobiC
exerCIse Stretchmg should
be done gently and slowly

• Strengthenmg exercIses
help keep muscles around
the Jomts strong and stable
to protect tlJem from further
damage

• AerobIC exercIses keep
your heart rate up for an
extended penod of time, con-

become what we call de-con-
dItIOned, meaOlng theIr
muscles and Jomts lose theIr
asSOCIated range of motIon
and strength whIch lessens
theIr ablhty to perfonn the
actIVIties of dally IIVIng,~
says AnOle O'Connor, PT,
OCS a practICIng phYSIcal
therapIst and corporate
dJrector of musculoskeletal
practice, RehablhtatIon
InstItute of ChIcago,
Clucago, III "Tlns de-condI.
tIoOlng process can lead to
further problems that may
perpetlIate the pam ~

Engagmg 10 a regular
exercIse program can help
keep your body m top shape,
promote weIght loss, relieve
stress and reduce your nsk
of InJury by IOcreasmg bone
and muscle mass

In addItion, dunng phYSi-
cal actIVItyyour body releas-
es certam cheilllcals called
endorphms, whIch block
pam SIgnalS from reachmg
your bram

The follOWIngare tIps for
startmg and stIckIng to an
exerCIse program

• Check WIth your doctor
before startmg any fitness
program

• PIck one type of actIVIty
(I e, walkmg, tenms, etc)
you enJoy and want to do

Know Your Skin
by LIsa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
Wmter Itch A form of Thl~ Jnclude~ rcgular u~e of mOI~luTl7er~.

a~lealo~I~, lhl~ \klD e~peclally afler bathmg aVOIdbath~ whIch
condUlOnI~exacerbated by are dehydratmg and lake \hon, warm (not
cold and dry winter hOI)~hower~,and If your condillon perml\.
condulOn~ conlact your phyqcran or dermato)ogl~lwho

Occunng mo~lcommonly may pre~cnbe tOPICdlcream~ and omlmcnl~
on the leg~, arm~ and upper body, the \km 10 help ell'ar the affectcd area~
hccome~ very dry and appear; cracked and To learn more ahoul wmter uch or other
even ~caly Rccau~e the affectcd area~ are form~ of a,teatotrc dermalltl~ contact your
prone to moderatc Ilchmg patlent~ who dermalo)ogl~t, or call u\ al Fall~lde
\ualch ovcr a prolonged penod of time arc Dermatology, Dr II~a Manl Dulac <lnd
al~o~u\cepllhle \0 mfeclJon~of Iheo;earea\ A\~oclate\

The he~1 tacllc agam~r WInler Ilch I~ falfflde Drrmalololn hal offi( ('\ In Gr,Jl\e
prevention hy followmg a regImen that POInleand New Baillmore YOII«in remh
proICC(\your ~km agalO~twmter" dryne~~ Ihem 01 (1f?UI84- H80 or (S86J 7/t> 1291

- L.W.,Atlanta.

Exercise is helpful for arthritis
By Andrea Renee Wyatt,
M.S.S., C.S.C.S.

Q I am expenenclng
arthntIs In my knees and
slightly 10 my hands Can
exercIse help alleVIate some
of my symptoms? If so, what
type of actIVItIes or exercIse
program should I partICI-
pate lll?

A. The tenn "arthntls"
means ".lomt mt1ammatlOn"
and covers a group of more
than 100 diseases There are
many fonns of arthntIs WItIJ
symptoms that cause stIff-
ness, pain, redness, Inflam-
matIon and tenderness m
your Jomts Osteoarthntis,
rheumatOId arthntls and
gout are common fonns of
arthntIs

Before embarkIng on an
exercIse program, you
should ask your doctor to
dIagnose the specIfic form of
arthntts you are expenenc-
109 Once that IS IdentIfied,
he or she can recommend
gwdelmes for you to follow
when startmg an exerCIse
program Your doctor more
than hkely WIll refer you to
a phYSIcal tlJeraplst or fit-

(NAPS!) - Contrary to
conventIonal WIsdom, exer-
cIse may proVIde some relief
for chromc pam sufferers
StudIes show tlJat arthntls
sufferers can help manage
theIr pam through phYSIcal
actIVIty

"When people rest they

1-888-704-9494

Let your skin
come out
and play.
learn about oor easy and affordable,
FDA.approo.oed, ~on cert1fHJd
Ia$el" half reIIlCl'ItlI system I'JS1 CiOIIl8

on today for a free, na.abjogallan

CXlIlsultohan You'n lIke our InIenlIt-!ree
payment plan and wntten guarantee

And )'Oll~ Io.e tile way )'OU bok-
and feel

lASER HAIR REMOVAL
Treatment> star1lng of
Upper up $99 95
Bikini line $15995
Underarms $17995
lower legs $259 95
www amencanlasercenters cam

American Laser Centers

four Iocohons U1 the M.etro DetrOIt ateo

Resource
Center helps
patients

The Bon Secours Cottage
Health ServIces Diabetes
Center offers mdlvlduals
WIth dIabetes educatIOnal
lIterature, vIdeotapes and
outpatIent counselIng to
help them "live well" WIth
dIabetes Located at 22300
Bon Brae m St ClaIr
Shores, the center IS a com-
ponent of the Adult
Outpatient DIabetes
Program that emphaSIzes
educatIOn as the pnmary
factor In successfully man-
aglllg dIabetes

According to VIVIan
Brzezlckl, outpatient dIa-
betes program coordmator,
dIabetes can be a dIfficult
dIsease to hve WIth, because
everything mdIVIduals eat
affects theIr blood sugar lev-
els

But WIth the proper edu-
cation, dJabetes can be effec-
tIvely managed

At the center, indIVIdual
counseling IS offered to
patIents on dIet, exerCIse,
foot care, admlnIstenng
lllsulln InJectIons and more
ViSItors can VIeweducatIon-
al VIdeos at the faCIhty or
check them out to watch at
home WIth famIly members

People need not be
enrolled In the Bon Secours
Cottage Outpatient
DIabetes Program to use the
Resource Center for counsel-
mg or to get free or low--eost
educatIOnal materials to
help them manage theIr diS-
ease However, a phySICIan
referral l~ requIred and
appomtments are necessary

For more mformatlOn, call
(586) 779-7661
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For more mfonnation on
the MIchigan Economic
Development CorporatIon's
InltIattves and programs,
VISIt the Web SIte at
www.lDlc!ugan org.

• Pnvate homes • Foll or part.
• Hosplta/ or bme coverage
nursing homes • Bonded and IDsured

• 24-l1oun • iN supervised

RegIstered Nurses
Licensed PraclIcai Nurses

Nurses AIdes

1-800-548-3467
'0' mo,. Info,matlon please call

• .......""" A.. Ist.flO • MAl PNpentIon
• MHIcatIon R-mcMn •COftIplIftIonIllIp

• Ewty 0.,Needs

~ NURSiNG uNliMiTEd
~ IMClOfIIIOMTID
Se... inR lhe Grosw POlnl .. & I'-"'lern .... buriJs sInco 1980

(586) 777.5300

F"'I C~olce l,." In Ca,e prog,am helps ~Io" stay In
l~e comlon 01l~e" own home Ou, Irw. In caregtWl'Sprovide

or 'Ja,t our webSlle at www flrstcholC~be5tcho"e com

Someone You Love Can Use Our J{elp

screenmg and health educa- Eastpointe
tIon mformatIOn. Second and fourth

Blood pressure SCr~PI~S WednJ!days, 9 to 11~
are offered at the following .....Cotfiipe Hospital MaiD ..
locatIOns' Lobby

Bon Secours Hospital 159 Kercheval. Grosse
Main Lobby Pointe Farms
468 Cadieux Road, Second Friday of the

Grosse Pointe month, 11a.m. to 1 p.m.
Mondays, 1 to 3 p.m. For more mformatIon, call

Bon Secours Cottage (586) 779-7900 between 9
Home Medical a m and 4 p.m , weekdays

21571KeUy Road,

Unhealthy lifestyles drive up state
health costs, slow economic growth

A study commIssIOned by developmg a strategy to scared off by the potentIal
the MichIgan EconomIc reduce the cost of health Impact on their bottom lme,~
Development CorporatIOn care Hollister saId "PhYSIcal
(MEDC) concludes that the Dr Ktmberlydawn health and econOIDlChealth
unhealthy lifestyles of WIsdom, MIchIgan's first go hand m hand"
MIchIgan reSIdents make surgeon general, said that The findIngs released
them vulnerable to coronary whIle encouragJng healthy recently are part of a study
disease and diabetes, major lIfestyles and preventmg commissIoned by the
factors that are dnVIng up chronIC dIsease are cntlcally Michigan EconomIC
the cost of health care m Important, MichIgan needs Development CorporatIon
MIChIgan to begJn by fOCUSingIts col- from Altarum, a nonprofit

~IS study makes It offi- lective energJes on tobacco research and mnovatlon
clal Too many MichIgan res. cessatIOn InItiatives Instltute based In Ann
Idents weigh too much, "We have been presented Arbor, to compare
smoke too much, and don't With a UnIque opportumty to MIchIgan's employer-paId
exercise enough - all of Improve the health of hun- health care premIum costs
which contnbute ro makIng dreds of thousands of to 17 SimIlar or "benchmark"
MIchIgan among the least MIchIgan cItizens," WIsdom states
healthy states In the said "Every MichIgan CltI- The study found that
natIon," said MEDC zen pays more than $500 MIchIgan has the hIghest
PreSIdent and CEO Don every year m state and fed- rates of death from coronary
Jakeway. "We need to edu- eral ~es to treat effects of heart disease, ranks second
cate more of our reSIdents smokmg-related Illnesses for ObeSItyand diabetes, and
about the direct relattonship EncouragJng our CitIzens to ranks SIXth for smokmg
between their own health, qUIt can make them - and when compared to any of the
bottom-hne health care their pocketbooks - health. benchmark states ID the
costs and the number ofJobs ler nght now RecogniZIng study
aV81lable." the lInk between better The benchmark states

Accordmg to the study, health and lower expenses are Anzona, CalIforma,
overweIght and obese mdI- for cIttzens and busmesses Colorado, FJonda, GeorgJB,
VIduals can expect to Incur IS an Important fint step IllIll00S, Indiana, Maryland,
up to $1,500 10 additIOnal toward helpmg CItIzens slg- Massachusetts, Mmnesota,
medIcal costs every year mficantly reduce theIr North CarolIna, OhIO,
because of theIr unhealthy dependency on tobacco and Pennsylvama, Texas,
lIfestyles Those costs are ultImately create a healthIer VirgIma, WashIngton and
often borne by MIchigan MIchIgan" WIsconsin
employers through hIgher Accordmg to MIchIgan The MIchIgan Economic
health care Insurance pre- Department of Labor and Development CorporatIon, a
mlums EconomIC Growth dIrector partnershIp between the

The MEDC commissIOned DaVId HollIster, the study state and local co=urutIes,
the Altarum study to explore should alert local leaders promotes smart economIC
the cntIcal lInk between the that commumty-WIde efforts growth by developIng strate-
costs of health care and the to encourage walkIng, gIes and proVIding serVIces
strength of MIchIgan's econ- weIght reductIon and help. to create and retaIn good
omy Only the health and mg smokers qUIt can payoff Jobs and a !ugh quality of
wellness results were m a bIg way by sending a hfe
released recently The full poSItIve SIgnal to potenttal
study IS expected to be employers
reVIewed and approved by «Communities need to
the MEDC executtve com- understand that companIes
mittee later next month may take one look at a local-

Jakeway said the study Ity With less than favorable
WIllbe helpful to the state In health stattstIcs and be

BSC offers free blood pressure screenings
As part of ItS ongomg com-

mumty health program, Bon
~ecours Cott~ Qffers free
blood pressure screemngs at
three locatIOns. Staff and
trained volunteers are avaIl-
able to check community
members for undetected
cases of hypertenSIOn, pro-
Vide natIOnally accepted
guidelInes for follow-up WIth
a health care profeSSIOnal
and furnIsh addItIonal

Speaker
comes to sac

Services for Older
CItizens WIllpresent a guest
speaker to talk about Jomt
and hip pam, at 11 15 a m
Monday, March 8, at the
Neighborhood Club

HeIdI KalinowskI, a nurse
practitIOner from St John
HospItal and MedIcal
Center, WIll talk about
arthntIs pam, advanced
treatments, medIcatIOns.
nutntlOn and exerCIse

For more mfonnatlOn, call
(313) 882-9600

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

Ginette wone, Au.D.,CCC.A
00cfDr of Audiology

The World s Sm<lllest DU<l1
Microphone He<lrlng Aid

""'_L_1n
,IJOII, DIgIt. ~ ..

~ ~ Itle dhcet studaeI ....... upon (eQUt'1 ~ f'S~"...,. VIIr}

313.343.5555
19794 Mack • Grosse POinte Woods

Only Sen80 Dill. Includes ./1
these features:
• Unique Diva Locator'"
• 100% DI91tai Signal Processmg
• Completely AutomatIC Performance
• Revolutionary Diva NOise Reduction

II

If you have a questwn or
comment for Cam, you can
reach her at
ruthcam@aol com

Schonenberg saId serVIng
on the CIty counCIlwas a lot
of work

"Sure," she saId, "but you
want to feel useful In thIS
world"

She's not through yet
"I stIll have my weekly TV

show," she saId
Schon enberg hosts "The
S 0 C Show" for SerVIces
for Older CItizens It alrs on
WMTV-5 cable each day at
8 30 a m and 11 30 P m

Schonenberg also IS secre-
tary of the board of directors
of the Detroit Area Agency
on AgJng

that goal ,
The book, whIch centers

around a retellIng of the
story of Beowulf, IStitled
«No Monstrous Fnends "

It ISscheduled for publi.
catIon m late 2004 or
early 2005 The book 18

the first part of hIS tnlogy
tItled ~e Bar.Cam
Tnlogy" It further
explores the Beowulf saga

In recent years Grady
has been extremely mter-
ested 10 philosophy and
relIgIOn HIS favonte
phIlosopher, whom he diS-
covered about 50 years
ago, ISMIchel de
MontaIgne, the Inventor of
the essay He conSIders
Montaigne the fellow who
most aVldly pursued the
adVIce from Apollo ro
"Know thyself"

Roughly speakIng,
Grady's collectIon started
because when he became
engrossed m a subject, he
would collect every book
published on that subJeet
He may not read all of
them, but they are there
for reference when need-
ed

ThIS creates a problem,
smce hIS library space IS
luwted

So for every book he
adds to hIS collectIon, he
must now dispose of
another book It's a never-
ending cullIng process
that takes hIm up to 20
full days a year, on aver-
age

Does Grad.. ever lend
any book from hiS collec.
tlOn? Of course not, but If
someone exhIbIts an mter-
est In a book, or he knows
of someone who would be
Interested m a book m !us
collectIOn, he Will buy a
copy and gJve It to the
person Grady figures he
has probably gJven away
thousands of booka m hIS
hfetIme

Although Grady has
I not rea4.11,v~ book ~ hIS,

collectiOPj,q~has reaP.
many of them, plus many
others that don't fit Into
hiS collectIOn

He contmues to read,
usually a book a day, but
always With attention and
care

Senior Scene

By
Ruth
Cain

school Over hIS bed was a
bookcase that cont8Ined a
large book of Bible stones
and the Bible Itself, as
well as the worka of
Shakespeare and Edgar
Allan Poe

HIS early readmg was
In mystery and horror,
startIng from Poe and
later sWltc!ung over to SCI-
ence fictIOn.

In hIS teens, based on
hIs early BIble readIng
and upbnngmg 10 a small
MethodIst church, he
began to read relIgJon,
phIlosophy and the clas-
SICS,In translatIOn

He work2d bnefly In a
mental hospital and began
to read about psychology
and psychIatry

Grady earned a degree
m electncal engmeenng
and worked profeSSIonally
In computing and Its man-
agement He worked In

what IS sometImes called
management SCience,WIth
mathematIcal models of
vanous parts of the bUSI-
ness

That reqUIred a whole
lot of reading, so hIS nud-
career reading was domi-
nated by computer sCience
toPICS

But hIS Interest m
anCIent hterature persIst-
ed and he was fascmated
by the words of the late
John C Gardner who
wrote a vanatlOn on the
Beowulf saga that Grady
found qUIte beautlful,
tItled "Grendel"

Grady smd he first read
"Grendel" m about 1972
and struggled WIth Its
meanmg for years He
hoped some competent
wnter would wnte an
answer to the new ques-
tIons which Gardner had
rmsed m Grady's mInd

Finally, 10 1982, he
deCIded he should wnte It
hImself It took about 10
more years and rewnte
after rewnte to achIeve

attend the ceremony
"She has good commumty

splnt," he saId
The resolutIon recognIzed

Schonenberg's "conSIderable
talents" ID strengthenmg
ordmances and "workmg
toward elImmatmg the
parkmg and traffic conges-
tion on the HIli

"Schonenberg has at all
tImes been a poSItive force
In the guidance of her CIty
government and has, more-
over, been a supportive and
steadfast fnend of her col-
leagues on the city council "

The Farms counCIl hon-
ored her "mentonous ser-
Vlce to the cItIzenry of the
Farms The council recog-
mzes and extend~ Its appre-
ciation for the contnbutlOns
she has mad!' m the cause of
good government and mak-
Ing the Farms a better place
In which to lIve"

Senior Men's
Club meets

The Semor M!'n'~ Cluh of
Grosse Pomte WIll ml'et at
II a m Thesday. March 9, at
the Groqse Pomte War
Memonal After lunch and a
short huslness meetmg the
speaker WIll he Rob
Johnson .Johnson's talk WIll
be about a qB1lmg adven-
ture A short qUI'~tlOn and
answer sessIOn WIllfollow

A unique book collection
A few years ago, I "'as

mVIted to a lIbrary warm-
mg (which IS akm to a
house warmmg) by Grosse
Pomter Dick Grady
Dunng the evenmg,
Grady gave rours of the
Just completed expansIOn
of his lIbrary desJ.gIledfor
the lower level of his
home It Increased the
capaCIty to some 25,000
volumes he had collected.
It was an awesome Sight

I had known for years
about Grady's addiction to
collecting books I first
met Grady and !us WIfe
Betty at the markmg ses.
Sions each summer for the
thousands of books collect.
ed by the Grosse POinte
chapter of the Amencan
AsSOCIatIonof University
Women (AAUW) for Its
outstanding annual used
book sale

Betty would frequently
complam - not always In

Jest - that Grady's books
were slowly taking over
theIr house She went so
far as to suggest they buy
a house that was for sale
across the street from
them It would be a good
parkmg place for the
booka.

Thus the new lIbrary,
whIch was both a dream
and a necessity

I thInk many of you
would be Interested In
thIS unIque collectIon, so I
talked to Grady recently
for further detaIls

FlI'lJt, the library Itself.
Grady sat down WIth a
cabinet maker ro deSIgn
bookcases that could hold
the greatest number of
books as well as a floor
plan that would allow
room to walk between the
cases. Grady s8Id the
hardest chore, however,
was repoSItIonmg the
overhead lIghts

There are 5,000 books
In the first floor formal
lIbrary, all dealing With
anCIent and medieval
matenal Another 2,500
books are shelved In the
guest bedroom, and some
2,000 plulosophy books
are In the lIVIngroom
More about that later

The new lIbrary IS sepa-
rated into some 50 roPICS
that refleet the subjects
that have Intngued Grady
over the years

HIS collectIng habIt
begau before he started

Schonenberg honored by Farms'
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Fran Schon enberg
returned ro her old Stompmg
grounds recently, all smIles,
blushing and a lIttle teary.
eyed

Schonenberg, who served
SIX years as a counCIl mem-
ber In Grosse Pomte Farms,
was mVlted back to counCIl
chambers to receIve a
proclamatIOn from her for-
mer colleagues

"It was a good SIXyears,"
she said "My famIly was
brought up to serve the com-
mumty It's been very gratl-
fymg ro finish up, so to
speak, on CItycouncil "

"She never sought the
spotlIght, but always was
there to do the work," ~aId
Ed Gaffney, former Farms
mayor Gaffney returned
from hIS new role as state
representative m Lansmg to

Bon Secours Cottage offers
nutrition counseling

Bon Secours Cottage vahdatlOn Call (313) 640
Health ServIces offers an 2650 for more mformatlon
mdlvldualIzed nutntlOn or to make an appomtment
counseling sessIOn by a reg-
Istered dietitIan that covers
a vanety of dIets that
mc1ude weIght reductIOn,
low cholesterol, dIabetes and
cardiac

The sessIOn takes place at
Cottage Hospital, 159
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms (one mile south of
Moross)

Free parkmg Iq avaIlable
m the parking deck on MUIr
Please bnng your parking
tIcket mto thE' program for


